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Abstract 

This dissertation analyses the translation of Biblical Hebrew verbal stems in the Greek version of the 

Pentateuch and Former Prophets codified in the Septuagint. The Biblical Hebrew system of stems 

differs significantly from the Greek verbal system, and therefore systematic investigation of the 

strategies employed by the Greek translators can shed light on the ways in which they negotiated this 

linguistic difference, as well as contributing to our understanding of ancient perceptions of the 

functions of the Biblical Hebrew stems. 

This analysis complements previous research on the Biblical Hebrew verbal system in Greek 

translation. Recent studies of verbal translation (Evans 2001; Good 2003) have focused largely or 

wholly on the conjugations, while Wevers’ (1985) assertion that the nuance of the verbal stems is 

‘partially reproduced by Greek voice’ and that other distinctions ‘can only be handled lexically’ has 

remained underinvestigated. 

The dissertation interrogates Wevers’ claims through detailed analysis of the translation of the 

qal, piel, hiphil, hitpael, niphal, pual, and hophal. The translations are analysed in terms of Greek 

voice morphology, as well as in terms of factitive-causative elements seen in lexis, some verb 

endings, and compound verbs. 

With respect to voice, the majority of verbs in the qal, piel and hiphil are translated actively, 

and a small majority of verbs in the niphal, the pual, and the hophal are translated passively, while the 

hitpael has no clear majority translation for voice. Differences in voice between Hebrew and Greek 

are often due to the use of Greek deponent verbs.   

The proportion of Greek lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning and are used to 

translate the ‘active’ Hebrew stems follows the pattern hiphil > piel > qal. This same pattern can also 

be seen with the use Greek lexemes featuring denominative/deverbative verb endings and preverbs 

when translating the three ‘active’ stems. 
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Impact statement 

The research conducted in this dissertation is useful within the academic fields of Biblical translation, 

and text-criticism of the Bible and Septuagint. It is additionally useful in the teaching of Hebrew and 

Greek, as well as collaborations between the two, in both schools and universities. 

 An understanding of how the translation of the Hebrew Bible was conducted can only be 

improved by more data. While there has been detailed research on the translation of Hebrew verbal 

conjugations, the stems have been left mostly unexamined. The patterns displayed in this dissertation 

provide future researchers with more information as to the likelihood of unexpected translations, and 

some of the reasons behind that. 

 One of the main aims of text-criticism of the Hebrew Bible and the Septuagint is to determine 

the originality of the texts and where it has been changed or corrupted. The overarching patterns of 

translation which are described in this dissertation provide a framework of probabilities, providing 

textual critics with a tool to determine if a text has been written following the most likely patterns. 

Furthermore, this dissertation has applications for how the verbal stems of Biblical Hebrew 

are taught in courses at universities and other institutions. The conclusions reached by this study show 

that the distinctions between the verbal stems are not often as clear-cut as they are asserted in several 

grammars, as verbs in different stems can be translated identically in some cases, or exhibit a 

distinction based on elements such as transitivity, which is not something that is usually listed as a 

distinguishing feature between the stems. If these conclusions are taken into advisement, they will 

help students of Biblical Hebrew to better understand the nuances of the language, and prevent a 

rigidity of thought that may hinder translation and enjoyment of Hebrew. 

This research shows how connected the fields of Greek and Biblical Hebrew can be. This 

could provide opportunities for greater interaction and collaboration between departments in schools 

and universities when teaching Greek and Hebrew (even within the frameworks of Classics and 

Theology), with this dissertation acting as a possible case study and springboard for discussion.  
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1 Introduction 

When studying the translation of ancient languages the event ‘without precedent [and] of extreme 

importance for the history of our civilization’ (Fernández Marcos 2000: 18) is the translation of the 

Pentateuch – the first five books of the Hebrew Bible – from Biblical Hebrew into Greek in the 3rd 

century BCE, and, following that, the translation of the later books of the Hebrew Bible, such as the 

Former Prophets. These works of translation, often known collectively as the Septuagint (LXX), were 

‘the invention of the translation language’ (Rajak 2009: 127). 

This study investigates overarching patterns of translation which can be gleaned from the 

work of the Greek translators, with a focus on the verbal stems of Biblical Hebrew. The core research 

questions are: How did the Greek translators of the Hebrew Bible translate these stems? Can we 

determine their understanding of the verbal stems from their strategies? How do their translation 

strategies affect our modern understanding of the stems? 

The translation of Hebrew verbal stems in the LXX remains a relatively underdeveloped area 

of research. In more recent studies of verbal translation in the Pentateuch by Evans (2001), in 

Chronicles by Good (2003), and in Ecclesiastes by Gorton (2016), the focus is often either split 

between verbal stems and conjugations or all the attention is on the conjugations. Tov (1982) 

investigated the Greek translation of verbs in the hiphil, but did not look at the other stems. Some 

have even regarded investigation of the translation of the verbal stems in the as unnecessary: as 

Wevers (1985: 17) claimed in a short paragraph. 

‘The seven-stem system of Hebrew verbal inflection is partially reproduced by Greek voice 

inflection. Thus Qal, Piel and Hiphil are normally rendered by an active (or deponent) inflection; the 

Niphal and Hoph, by the medio-passive; the Hithp by the middle, and the Pual by the passive. Other 

distinctions, i.e., simple stems vs «D» stems vs causative stems, can only be handled lexically in the 

Greek system.’  

The data presented in this study partially agree and partially disagree with this assessment. 

The statement is mostly correct in the broad strokes, which is presumably how Wevers intended it: the 

qal, piel, and hiphil are mostly translated using verbs which are active or deponent, although the 
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degree of usage of deponent verbs varies between the qal and piel, which employ deponent verbs 

regularly, and the hiphil, which does not. This difference in the use of deponent verbs to translate 

different active stems was noticed by Gorton (2016: 420), although his results differ in that he 

grouped the piel with the hiphil in being less likely to be translated with deponent verbs, as compared 

to the qal. 

Contrary to Wevers’ assessment, the hophal and the pual are the two stems which are most 

likely to be translated with medio-passive Greek verbs, while the niphal has the highest proportion of 

non-deponent morphologically passive translations (aside from the minor stem the qal passive), with 

the morphological middle being used to translate it relatively rarely. The hitpael does have the highest 

proportion of morphological middle translations compared to the other stems, but the majority of 

verbs in the hitpael are not translated with verbs in this voice. 

While it is true that lexis is commonly used to indicate the other distinctions between the 

stems – with a greater proportion of lexemes that allow a factitive-causative nuance being used to 

translate it those verbs in the piel and hiphil than the qal, for example – some morphological factors, 

such as voice marking, are also used to distinguish between the verbal stems in terms of other 

grammatical features, particularly transitivity (which is connected to factitivity-causativity). This is 

related to the fact that verbs in the derived stems tend to have a higher transitivity (Kouwenberg 1997: 

109), and transitivity can be marked in Greek using voice, with the passive voice used for intransitive 

verbs (Allan 2013c). 

The comparison of the translations of verbs of roots which appear in more than one stem 

shows that the Greek translators often did not distinguish between verbs in different stems if their 

meanings were considered sufficiently similar and often when their valencies were identical – for 

example, verbs of the root קדׁש in the piel and hiphil are often translated identically, with active voice 

forms of ἁγιάζω. This is an interesting contrast to the discussions of verbal stems found in grammars 

(Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 358; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 124), which often try to make clear and 

finely delineated distinctions between the stems; it appears that the ancient translators of the LXX, 
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who knew both Hebrew and Greek, either did not consider some distinctions important, or found it 

impossible to indicate them by means of verbal morphology, or did not recognise these distinctions at 

all. 

 

1.1 Outline 

The next introductory sections (1.2-1.8) define and discuss the texts which are explored in this study, 

along with relevant aspects of translation theory, followed by an exploration of the general 

grammatical features that are pertinent to the research, and discussions of the Hebrew and Greek 

verbal systems. There is a brief discussion of relevant current research in the field of LXX translation 

and Hebrew verbal stems, and this introductory chapter is rounded off by the research methodology of 

this study. 

 The first section of the main body of this dissertation is divided into chapters 2-8, examining 

the voice translations of each of the main seven verbal stems in turn: qal, piel, hiphil, hitpael, niphal, 

pual, and hophal.  

The second section (chapter 9) is a discussion of translation as regards other grammatical 

features, under the umbrella of factitivity-causativity; this includes discussions of lexis, 

denominative/deverbative verbs, and compound verbs.  

The third section (chapter 10) shows comparisons of the Greek verbal translations of Hebrew 

roots which appear in more than one stem. These comparisons build upon each other stem by stem, 

and thus the first part (10.1) focuses on comparisons of the piel with the qal, followed by comparisons 

of the hiphil with the piel and the qal (10.2), and so forth.  

 Following these three sections, a concluding chapter (11) highlights the main patterns of 

translation which have been discussed in the body of the dissertation and their impact, along with 

suggestions for further study in related areas.  
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1.2 The Texts 

In this study, the compared verbs are taken from two texts: the Masoretic Text of the Pentateuch and 

Former Prophets, and the LXX of the same selection. This corpus of texts (Genesis, Exodus, 

Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, 1 & 2 Samuel, and 1 & 2 Kings1) was selected for 

three main reasons: first, it is a large enough body to allow for the kind of ‘big data’ analysis that is 

the main feature of this study (particularly with the comparison of verbs of the same root which 

appear in different stems); second, these books feature predominantly narrative text, and thus the 

comparison of translations across books should not be overly affected by different literary styles; and 

third, it is generally understood that the Greek translation of these books does not differ widely from 

the Masoretic Hebrew text (see 1.3), meaning that comparison is less likely to be affected by any such 

differences. 

The following sections (1.2.1 and 1.2.2) explain which texts the terms Masoretic Text and 

LXX refer to in this dissertation, and the following section (1.3) demonstrates that they can be 

legitimately compared. 

 

1.2.1 The Masoretic Text (MT) 

The Masoretic Text (MT) is a term which usually refers to a group of manuscripts of the Hebrew 

Bible consisting of the consonants from Second Temple sources and other elements (including vowel 

pointing) added in the medieval period (Tov 1992: 23). The extra-consonantal additions were added in 

the medieval period, and are the work of the Ben Asher family of Tiberian Masoretes (Contreras 

2016). This family were crucial in codifying and marking the vocalisation of the Hebrew Bible (Khan 

2013: 1-2), and their texts are used as the ‘basis for modern editions of the Hebrew text’ (Norton 

2006: 212). 

 
1 In the LXX, these last four books are sometimes titled collectively as 1-4 Kingdoms, but that terminology will 

not be used here. 
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The oldest complete MT, finalised at the beginning of the second millennium CE, is found in 

the Leningrad Codex (MTL) (Khan 2013: 10; Contreras 2016). This is the Hebrew text which is used 

in this study, against which the Greek translation is compared, and will henceforth be referred to as 

the MT. However, the use of the MT, despite its central position in the study of Biblical Hebrew, can 

present some difficulties. 

Through work on the LXX and other texts, such as the Samaritan Pentateuch and the Peshitta, 

as well as the discoveries in the Judean desert, it has been established that the MT represents only one 

form of the varied textual history of the Hebrew Bible (Tov 1992: 23). This means that there may 

exist differences between the MT and the older Hebrew texts, including those upon which the LXX 

was based (the Vorlage of the LXX) (see 1.3). 

 

1.2.2 The Septuagint (LXX) 

1.2.2.1 Outline 

The Septuagint (LXX) can be complex to define. Originally, the term ‘Septuagint’, and the 

designation LXX, referred solely to the Greek translation of the Pentateuch. This is the oldest 

definition of the LXX but it implies a homogeneity in the text which does not exist (Jobes and Silva 

2000: 30), as while the books of the Pentateuch were most likely translated at roughly the same time, 

Swete (1912: 240) warns that it cannot be assumed that the translators worked under the same 

circumstances. Moreover, it is certain that there were different translators for different books of the 

Pentateuch, and as such the books of the LXX do not reflect a ‘unity of translation’ which might be 

expected from translations grouped under one name, in contrast to the Vulgate, the Latin translation of 

the Hebrew Bible, which was completed in its entirety by one man, Jerome (Fernández Marcos 2000: 

23).  

The Greek translation of other sections of the Hebrew Bible can be technically referred to by 

the term Old Greek (OG) translations. However, ‘Septuagint’ has been commonly expanded to 

include all the Greek translations of the books of the Hebrew Bible, as well as other Greek versions of 
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books not found in the Hebrew Bible, some of which are translations from Hebrew or Aramaic texts 

(such as 1 Maccabees) but others of which were composed in Greek (such as 2 Maccabees) (Dines 

2004: 19). 

In this study, which focuses on the Pentateuch and the Former Prophets, the term Septuagint 

and the designation LXX will be used according to the expanded sense with reference to the Greek 

translation of this corpus, on the understanding that these terms refer here to a larger selection of texts 

than is technically defined under the original meaning. In some quotations which refer to the LXX, 

only the Pentateuch may be meant. 

 

1.2.2.2 Origin and development of the LXX 

The Letter of Aristeas – which appears in manuscripts of Octateuch catenae, Byzantine collections of 

exegetical quotations attached to the first eight books of the Bible (Wasserstein and Wasserstein 2006: 

19) –  claims to tell the story of the creation of the LXX. It describes it as the work of 72 Jews, who 

came to Alexandria from Jerusalem at the behest of Ptolemy II, and who carried out the translation of 

the Pentateuch independently of each other and arrived at the same outcome by divine inspiration. 

It is far more likely, however, that the translation of the Hebrew Bible into Greek was begun 

in the 3rd century BCE by translators from a Greek-speaking Jewish community already living in 

Alexandria (Dines 2004: 41-2; Wasserstein and Wasserstein 2006: 10; Tov 2016).2 The Greek-

speaking Jewish community would have needed to be able to access their scriptures in their 

vernacular, as few of them had knowledge of Biblical Hebrew (Aejmelaeus 1989 in 2007: 60; Jobes 

and Silva 2000: 34). 

Of the two of the main proposed models regarding the development of the mansuscripts of the 

LXX-Pentateuch in particular – i.e. that they all ultimately derive from a single initial translation of 

the Hebrew scriptures, or that they come from several, possibly unrelated, translations – ‘most 

 
2 However, there is evidence that some books, particularly later books, may have been translated in Palestine 

(Tov 2016). 
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scholars’ are in favour of the single original translation model (Tov 2016), which has functioned as 

‘the working assumption for most specialists’ (Jobes and Silva 2000: 62); it is noted that divergence 

into many manuscripts may have occurred rapidly before a period of stabilisation in the early 

centuries CE (Tov 1981: 40-42). The Hebrew text of this assumed single original translation, the 

Vorlage of the LXX, cannot practically be reconstructed, although many details from it can be (Tov 

1981: 253).  

 There exist many different witnesses of the LXX, from various periods in history. These 

include papyri and leather texts found in the Judean desert and Egypt (dating from the 2nd century 

BCE onwards), medieval uncial manuscripts, and miniscule manuscripts (dating from the 9th to 16th 

centuries CE) The main source for the text of the LXX comes from three uncial manuscripts which 

date from the 4th to the 5th centuries CE: Codex Vaticanus (LXXB), Codex Alexandrinus (LXXA), and 

Codex Sinaiticus (LXXS). LXXB is the considered the best manuscript as it is the most complete and 

freest from corruptions due to later recensions (such as the Hexapla) (Jobes and Silva 2000: 59; Tov 

2016). 

 The recensions of the LXX, which were composed at a later time, probably in the period 

between 200BCE and 200CE (Gentry 2016), influenced (or, ‘corrupted’) later manuscripts. For 

example, in the fifth column of his famous Hexapla – a six-column text comprising various 

translations of Hebrew into Greek, with the fifth column containing the standard Greek text of the 

contemporary Christian church (Jobes and Silva 2000: 49) – Origen made numerous corrections to the 

Greek where it differed from the Hebrew text of the time. This recension of his was copied and 

circulated, often missing the editorial symbols that Origen had added to indicate his corrections, 

leading to many manuscripts containing a mixed text (Jobes and Silva 2000: 53).  

The three modern scholarly editions of the LXX are the Göttingen edition (1931-2015), the 

Rahlfs edition (1935), and the Brooke-Maclean edition (1906-1940). 

The Göttingen edition is the most up-to-date of the three, with the volumes containing the 

books of the Pentateuch published between 1974 and 1991 (Jobes and Silva 2000: 75). It is a critical 
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edition which aims to offer the reading closest to the original text after an examination of all available 

textual witnesses. The Rahlfs edition is based mostly on LXXB, with some sections drawn from 

passages found in LXXA and LXXS where they are considered more accurate, or where sections of 

Vaticanus are missing, but it also explored a great deal of other textual witnesses. It was the precursor 

work to the Göttingen edition. Brooke-Maclean, as a diplomatic edition, tries to reproduce LXXB in 

its entirety, but provides a critical apparatus showing other readings and is therefore helpful for 

comparison of textual variants.  
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1.3 Differences between the MT and the LXX  

Differences between the MT and the LXX can be ascribed to two main factors: differences in the 

Hebrew texts upon each was based, and the translation strategies employed by the translators of the 

LXX. Wherever there are unexpected translations in Greek, it is always a possibility that one of these 

two factors is responsible. 

Where there are differences, it can be very difficult to determine if they are because the 

Vorlage differed from the MT, because the translators made a change themselves, or because an error 

was made in the transmission as the texts were copied (Perkins 2016; Zipor 2016). Indeed, a 

combination of these factors may be at play in any particular passage and scholars have differing 

opinions about which of the factors is most responsible in each instance (Jobes and Silva 2000: 149-

150).  

 

1.3.1 MT and Vorlage-LXX 

As has been noted, given the diverse textual history of the MT and LXX, it is very unlikely that the 

Vorlage of the LXX was identical to the MT, and thus there exist differences between the two texts. 

The books Exodus, Deuteronomy, Joshua, 1&2 Samuel, 1&2 Kings all have a difficult textual 

history, which makes it hard to determine how close their respective Vorlage was to the MT. Some 

particular places where there are obvious differences include Exodus 35-40 where the narrative of the 

construction of the tabernacle is shorter and differently ordered in the Greek text compared to the MT 

(Perkins 2016; Salvesen 2015: 33), several additions to Joshua (van de Meer 2015: 87), and the longer 

text of 1&2 Samuel compared to the MT (Hugo 2015: 136). Generally, it is understood that one of the 

key differences between the two texts is that the LXX is ‘characterised by a large number of 

harmonising pluses’ (Tov 2016). 

However, in most places, the Vorlage-LXX must be similar and even identical to the MT. 

This would be expected as otherwise the Vorlage ‘could not be regarded as representative of the same 

Scriptures’ (Aejmelaeus 2007: 73), and hence neither could the LXX itself be used as authorised 
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translation. The text of the Pentateuch ‘for the most part does not present problems’ (Aejmelaeus 

2007: 85), and this is seen by the fact that Genesis (Rösel 2016a),  Leviticus (Voitila 2016: 52), and 

Numbers (Evans 2015: 58; Rösel 2016b) in particular have been noted to each have had a Vorlage 

which was overall closely similar, although not identical to, the MT, as has Judges (Satterthwaite 

2015: 102).  

The fact that there are some differences between the MT and Vorlage-LXX does not present a 

great difficulty for this study, as there is still a majority similarity between the two, and, as the 

research conducted here is exploring general, overarching patterns of translation from Hebrew into 

Greek, smaller differences should not greatly affect the overall results. Even where the order of 

chapters and/or verses of the LXX-Vorlage differed from that of the MT, verses which are similar can 

still be compared. 

However, that the Vorlage was different in some areas should always be remembered where 

there are unexpected or peculiar results. 

 

1.3.2 Translation strategies 

As stated earlier, this study aims to examine overarching patterns of translations, rather than the 

individual translation strategies of particular translators. However, these strategies of the LXX 

translators do need some consideration, given that if a translator were to have a particular style that 

meant that the Greek did not correspond at all to the Hebrew, this could lead to difficulties. 

Translation always involves a degree of interpretation on the part of the translator, and results 

in a ‘translation strategy’.  The ‘translation strategy’ is the term given to ‘all the different renderings 

used by a translator’ (Aejmelaeus 2007: 63), and exploring this does not mean discovering a 

theoretical ‘system’ employed by the translators, but instead means performing a systematic analysis 

of these renderings.  
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One might assume only reasonable strategy when translating would be to literally reproduce 

the source text, word-for-word, in the target language, relying on the idea of equivalence, where there 

exists some equal value between words in two languages (Pym 2014). But translation performed so 

rigidly may lead to problems of understanding, as languages have different structures; if Biblical 

Hebrew and Greek are taken as examples ‘each language has its own internal logic, which 

complicates the translation activity when categories of the source language do not exist in the target 

language’ (Tov 2016). The ways in which such differences are reflected in the verbal systems of 

Hebrew and Greek are explored below (see 1.5 and 1.6). 

This means that there exists a strategy of sense-for-sense, rather than word-for-word, 

translation which can be employed. In his letter to Pammachius, Jerome notes this as his technique 

(save in the case of sacred scriptures): ‘Ego enim non solum fateor, sed libera voce profiteor, me in 

interpretatione Graecorum, absque Scripturis sanctis, ubi et verborum ordo mysterium est, non 

verbum e verbo, sed sensum exprimere de sensu’ (Letter LVII in Migne 1859, as rendered on bible-

researcher.com/jerome.pammachius.html; see also in Venuti 2012: 23). 

The fact that these strategies exist means that between them there must also exist a ‘spectrum 

of literalness’, and there are commonly used criteria for determining where on this spectrum a text 

may lie. The criteria as they are listed below are on a list developed by Barr (1979), but are noted in a 

developed form by Tov (1981: 54) and Jobes and Silva (2000: 115) specifically for the LXX as 

follows: 

i) Internal consistency – are Hebrew words always translated by the same Greek words? 

ii) Matching representation – are sections of Hebrew represented by individual Greek words? 

iii) Word order – is the word order of a section of Hebrew the same in the Greek translation? 

iv) Quantitative representation – does the number of Hebrew words equal the number of Greek 

words used? 

v) Linguistic adequacy – are the Greek translations adequate in conveying the sense of the 

Hebrew? 
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These criteria can be used to define how faithful or literal a translation is and, in general, it 

seems that the translator of each part of the studied corpus accurately translated the relevant Vorlage. 

Looking just at the Pentateuch, while the books can be occasionally inconsistent in how literal their 

translation is from Hebrew to Greek, most likely due to an uncertainty over whether to translate the 

books as legal or literary texts (Brock 1979: 72), ‘as a general rule, the [Greek] translation of the 

Pentateuch is faithful to the Hebrew text’ (Fernández Marcos 2000: 23). 

The books of Numbers and Deuteronomy in particular sit very firmly on the more literal side 

of the spectrum (Evans 2015: 58; Perkins 2015: 71; Salvesen 2015: 30). The LXX text of 

Deuteronomy ‘adheres very closely to the Hebrew source texts’ and the translator is less free in their 

approach than even the translator of Genesis or Exodus, translating ‘at the isomorphic level of the 

word or small phrase’ (Crawford 2016). They clearly possessed a high knowledge of Hebrew and 

Greek (Wittstruck 1972: 387). 

Genesis (Scarlata 2015: 18), Exodus (Salvesen 2015: 30), and Leviticus (Voitila 2015: 50; 

Zipor 2016) are reasonably literal – still being far more faithful renderings of the Hebrew than not – 

but are freer in style than Numbers or Deuteronomy, tending to move more readily between literal and 

free translations. The translators of Joshua, Judges, and 1&2 Samuel are all generally accurate in their 

translations (Aejmelaeus 2007: 123; Hugo 2015: 131; Satterthwaite 2015: 102; van de Meer 2015: 

87). The only outlier is 1&2 Kings, where the translation technique has not been fully studied and 

‘perplexes scholars’ (Law 2015: 148), although it can be noted that in OG sections (as opposed to 

later recensions) the translator closely adheres to the word order of the Hebrew, but uses the grammar 

and syntax of Koine Greek (ibid.: 150). 

With the majority of books being translated with reasonable literalness, and the fact that the 

research in this study looks at overarching patterns of translation based on large pools of statistical 

data, the various translation strategies of the translators need not cause great concern, but should 

always be held in mind in the case of unexpected translations. 
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1.4 Grammatical features 

In order to understand the Greek translation of the Biblical Hebrew verbal stems, an explanation is 

required of several grammatical features which they are implied to affect:3 

i) Voice (1.4.1) 

ii) Fientivity (1.4.2) 

iii) Transitivity (1.4.3) 

iv) Factitivity-causativity (1.4.4) 

v) Reflexive-reciprocal action (1.4.5) 

Waltke and O’Connor (1990: 348) believe that these features are those most closely 

connected to the verbal stems as they ‘describe the kind of situation a verb refers to’ (see also Creason 

1995: viii). These features do not fit into the category of tense, which refers to the time of the situation 

compared to another time (Comrie 1976: 2; Trask 1993: 276), nor aspect, which is concerned with a 

situation’s internal temporal structure (Comrie 1976: 5; Trask 1993: 21). 

 

1.4.1 Voice 

Voice describes the relationship between the arguments of a verb: how they act as participants in the 

action and how they function grammatically (Trask 1993: 299). The three important voices for this 

study are active, passive, and middle.  

 In basic terms, verbs are said to be in the active voice when the subject of the verb is also the 

agent of the verb (the one performing the action) (Trask 1993: 5), which contrasts with the passive 

 
3 This list is based upon Waltke and O’Connor (1990:348), who call the overall category into which these 

features fit Aktionsart, a term which is partly agreed to by Gzella (2004: 93) who writes ‘Dabei treten jedoch 

gerade die semitischen Sprachen seit jeher als Kronzeugen für eine Trennung beider Kategorien [aspect and 

Aktionsart] auf, da dort ausgewählte Aktionsarten wie Kausativität, Faktitivität oder Iterativität über die 

Stammbildung realisiert werden…’. However, the term Aktionsart can be confusing, as it is often used to 

describe elements of grammatical aspect that are more closely connected to lexis rather than grammar (Comrie 

1976: 6; Trask 1993: 12; Pang 2016: 11), and voice is a category which does not fall so readily under its 

umbrella. Therefore, the use of the broad term Aktionsart is unhelpful here, and so the designation ‘grammatical 

features’ is used when a wider term is needed. 
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voice, where the subject of the verb is the patient (the one on whom/which the action is performed) 

(Trask 1993: 201). Both categories are linked to transitivity (see 1.4.3), as truly intransitive verbs are 

unable to appear in the passive voice, but verbs in the active voice can be transitive or intransitive. 

The middle voice most commonly describes situations where the subject of a verb acts upon 

themselves or for the benefit of themselves (Trask 1993: 171), or where ‘the subject is affected by an 

action or state’ (Wolde 2019: 454). Lexical-semantic definitions of the middle voice given by 

Kemmer (1993: 16-20), include verbs of grooming (shave, wash, etc.), nontranslational motion (twist, 

turn, bow, etc.), change of body posture (sit down, lie down, etc.), self-benefactivity4 (acquire, ask, 

etc.), naturally reciprocal events (meet, embrace, etc.), translational motion (climb up, walk, etc.), 

emotion (become frightened, be angry, etc.), emotive speech acts (complain, curse, etc.), cognition 

(think, ponder, etc.), and spontaneous events (germinate, grow, stop, etc.).  

The definitions of the middle voice have some overlap with the feature of reflexive-reciprocal 

action (see 1.4.5), but they are not identical in meaning, as middle voice verbs are not necessarily 

reflexive-reciprocal. As Kemmer notes, ‘the reflexive marker and the middle marker in a given 

language often show synchronic and/or diachronic formal relations’ (1993: 42), but, when looking at 

direct reflexives and middle verbs in particular, there can be a distinction ‘reflected in cross-liguistic 

marking patterns of various sorts’ (ibid.: 93). 

In several languages, the voices, particularly middle and passive, are not always 

morphologically distinct. This means that there can exist a bivalent distinction between active and 

non-active verbal morphology, where the active verb is unmarked and the non-active verb is marked 

in some way (e.g. in Greek, see Willi 2018: 2). In these cases, verbs marked with non-active 

morphology can, depending on the context and the verbs involved, cover meanings of both the middle 

and passive voice. Grestenberger (2014: 20-22) lists the canonical uses of non-active/middle 

morphology (in an oppositional context) as follows: 

i) Anticausatives/inchoatives 

 
4 Bacharova refers to this as ‘indirect middle’. 
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ii) Naturally reflexive-reciprocal use  

iii) Self-benefactive/indirect reflexive use  

iv) Dispositional/generic middles5 

v) (Medio)passives  

Although there is some overlap, this classification of uses differs from Kemmer’s list (1993: 

16-20) above, which is based on lexical-semantic considerations, but Grestenberger believes that their 

own list is ‘superior, in that it allows a unified account of what middle morphology ‘does’ in each 

instance’ (2014: 22). 

Creason (1995: 389) argues that the difference between active and passive is not one of 

Aktionsart (their term), because ‘[a]n active verb and a passive verb refer to the same kind of 

situation, but differ with respect to which participant in the situation is highlighted by being 

represented as the subject of the clause’ – it is simply a matter of representation in a clause, rather 

than different situations. This is unlike the difference between active and middle, which ‘can be 

defined in terms of the relationship of the participants in the situation to objects in the real world and 

so it does indicate a distinction in Aktionsart.’ This lends further support for the decision not to define 

the grammatical features discussed in this dissertation as Aktionsart (see 1.4 footnote 3), as the three 

voice categories need to be included in the examination when comparing Hebrew stems and their 

Greek translations. 

 

1.4.2 Fientivity 

Fientivity describes the overall dynamism of a verb or ‘the type of movement or activity inherent in 

the verb’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 349).  

 
5 Dispositional/generic middles are those verbal situations where the internal argument of a verb is promoted to 

the subject position (Grestenberger 2014: 33), which leads to constructions such as ‘The door opened smoothly.’ 

In this example, the door is the subject of the verb but is technically incapable of performing this action by 

itself, as it lacks the agency (in the regular understanding of how doors work). This idea aligns with Waltke and 

O’Connor’s description of the middle in their chapter on the niphal (1990: 381). 
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The feature of fientivity contains two broad categories, one of which is invariably called 

stative, referring to verbs that describes the state or quality of an object rather than an event (Trask 

1993: 259; Creason 1995: 12). The other category, describing verbs which do refer to an event, is 

given a variety of labels by academics: it can sometimes be termed active or eventive, which could be 

confusing as these terms can be used to define other grammatical features (Trask 1993: 5, 95). Many 

scholars of Hebrew call verbs in this category fientive (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 365; Creason 

1995: 12; Joüon-Muraoka 2006: 115; Williams 2007: 57); however, in this study, in order to avoid 

confusion, these verbs which are not stative will be called dynamic, in agreement with Comrie (1976: 

37) and Trask (1993: 87). 

There exist subcategories within dynamic verbs, and the differences between these can be 

determined not just by their fientivity but also by their durativity (how long the action lasts) and their 

telicity (whether the action has a clear ending, and hence is telic, or does not, and is hence atelic) 

(Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 28). Taking these determinations into account, dynamic verbs are traditionally 

categorised as (i) activities, (ii) accomplishments, or (iii) achievements (Vendler 1957: 146-7; 

Vendler 1967: 102-3).  

Activities are actions which are dynamic and have a duration, but no clear endpoint – they are 

[+dynamic] [+durative] [-telic]. An example would be ‘Will ran’ (Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 29). 

Accomplishments are actions which are dynamic and durative, and do have a clear endpoint – 

they are [+dynamic] [+durative] [+telic]. ‘Will ran a mile’ (Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 29) is an example of 

an accomplishment. Note with these examples, the same verb in the same form (‘ran’) is used in both 

these contexts, but fits into a different subcategory of dynamic verbs in each situation. In both cases 

they are still dynamic. 

Achievements are actions which are dynamic and telic, but, uniquely for these subcategories, 

do not have a duration (Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 29) – they are [+dynamic] [-durative] [+telic]. An 

example is ‘He reached the top of the mountain’ (Vendler 1967: 103). 
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Stative situations are, by definition, not dynamic, nor do they have any kind of clear endpoint, 

but they clearly have duration – they are [-dynamic] [+durative] [-telic]. For example, ‘I know’ is a 

situation describing a state which lasts for a period of time with no clear ending. 

 

1.4.3 Transitivity  

The traditional definition of transitivity divides verbs into two categories, transitive and intransitive: a 

transitive verb is capable of taking at least two arguments, one of which is a direct object, while an 

intransitive verb can have only one argument (see also similar definitions by Trask 1993: 145, 283; 

Givόn 2001, 1: 109; Bowers 2002: 183). The number of arguments which a verb takes is called its 

valency (Trask 1993: 296), and thus transitive constructions have a higher valency than intransitive 

constructions. 

A key point of this definition is that transitive verbs may have a direct object but also may not 

in certain circumstances – ‘tout ce qu’on peut dire, c’est que tel verbe comporte ordinairement un 

objet direct, mais le verbe le plus constamment transitif peut toujours être employé sans objet direct’ 

(Humbert 1960: 102, italics in original). The property of a verb whereby it may appear with or 

without a direct object in a particular clause can be called syntactic transitivity – it is a binary property 

of a verb as it is used in a sentence. For example, the verb ‘to hunt’ would (under the first definition) 

be considered transitive, as it can take two arguments, with one of these being a direct object, and it is 

syntactically transitive in the sentence ‘She hunts deer’; however, in the question ‘Does she hunt?’, 

the verb is syntactically intransitive, as it appears with no direct object. 

As Beckman (2015: 21) highlights, syntactic transitivity does not distinguish between 

transitive verbs that actually affect their direct object (e.g. ‘She hunts deer’) and those which do not 

(e.g. ‘She sees deer’). This layer of transitivity, describing how far the action of a verb actually affects 

the direct object, is called semantic transitivity, and is not a binary property as much as a spectrum. 
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The landmark discussion of semantic transitivity is Hopper and Thompson (1980), in which 

they list a number of criteria that can be used to indicate whether a verb has high or low semantic 

transitivity in a given situation: 

 High Low 

A. Participants (Valency) 2 or more participants, A and O6 1 participant 

B. Kinesis Dynamic Stative 

C. Aspect Telic Atelic 

D. Punctuality7 Adurative Durative 

E. Volitionality Volitional Non-volitional 

F. Affirmation Affirmative Negative 

G. Mode Realis Irrealis 

H. Agency A high in potency A low in potency 

I. Affectedness of O O totally affected O not affected 

J. Individuation of O O highly individuated O non-individuated 

 

By these criteria, a verb has a higher level of semantic transitivity if it has more than one 

participant (A, which aligns with the idea of syntactic transitivity), is dynamic rather than stative (B), 

is complete as an action (as a telic action has a built-in ‘terminal point’ – Comrie 1976: 44) (C), is not 

 
6 A = agent, O = object 
7 The terms ‘punctual’ for adurative and ‘non-punctual’ for durative are used by Hopper and Thompson. 

Adurative and durative are used here to indicate the connection with the classes of action seen with fientivity 

(see 1.4.2).  

Table 1: Criteria of semantic transitivity, based on Hopper and Thompson (1980: 253) 
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a process (D), is a volitional choice of the agent (E), is a positive action (F), and actually occurs in 

reality (G). The animacy and definiteness of both the agent (H) and the object (J) are also crucial, as is 

the level of affectedness of the object (I).8 

As an example, the syntactically transitive verb ‘kill’ in the sentence ‘I killed you’ has a very 

high level of semantic transitivity as it involves two participants, is a dynamic action that is both 

complete and not a process, was a volitional choice of the agent, and is described as a real action, not 

merely as a potential or desired action. Moreover, both ‘I’ and ‘you’ are definite, animate individuals 

with clear agency, and the object was completely affected by the action of the agent. 

This can be contrasted with the syntactically transitive verb ‘carry’ in the sentence ‘Even if it 

were fast-flowing, a river couldn’t carry a house’, which has very low semantic transitivity. Here, 

while the action is dynamic, it is not clearly a complete, non-process action, and it is certainly not a 

volitional choice of the agent, as a river has cannot decide for itself whether or not to carry a house. 

The verb is also negative and presented only as a potential action, rather than something that either is 

actually occurring, or has occurred. And although there are two arguments, they are both common 

nouns which are inanimate and indefinite, and so have low agency and individuation. 

Under these criteria, Hopper and Thompson also note that syntactically intransitive verbs can 

have a higher semantic transitivity than some syntactically transitive ones (1980: 254). The 

intransitive verb in the sentence ‘I left’ has more criteria of high semantic transitivity (+dynamic, 

+telic, +adurative, +volitional, +affirmative, +realis, +high potency of A) than the semantically 

transitive verb in the sentence ‘John didn’t hear the music’ (+2 participants, +dynamic[?], +telic[?], 

+adurative[?], +realis). 

Transitivity overlaps heavily with several of the other grammatical features which are 

important to this study, particularly voice, fientivity, and factitivity-causativity.  

 
8 Beckman (2015: 24-29) expands on each of these categories in his exploration of Hopper and Thompson’s 

(1980) study. 
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Both voice and factitivity-causativity can change the number of participants involved in an 

action, which is related to both syntactic and semantic transitivity; a passive verb will often have 

fewer participants than an active verb – ‘The house was being built’ (1 participant), versus ‘The man 

built the house’ (2 participants); and a non-causative verb can have fewer participants than a causative 

verb – ‘I made the man build the house’ (3 participants). Indeed, Trask (1993: 38) describes causative 

constructions as being specifically transitive (see below, 1.4.4). 

Transitivity is also clearly related to fientivity, as the notion of whether a verb describes an 

action or a state is the second criterion of semantic transitivity, and the nature of an action as telicity 

and durativity (punctuality) are also features of fientivity (see 1.4.2).  

 

1.4.4 Factitivity-causativity  

In a general sense, causativity describes a complex (as opposed to basic) verbal situation where the 

subject causes an object to do or experience something. Trask (1993: 38) describes a causative verbal 

construction as ‘a transitive construction, related to a second, simpler, transitive or intransitive 

construction, from which it differs by the additional presence of an agent NP perceived as the direct 

instigator of the action expressed in the simpler construction.’  

Because these more complex situations involve new participants in the action, an underlying 

basic intransitive construction leads to a transitive construction, while an underlying basic transitive 

construction leads to a ditransitive construction; hence, causativity increases the valency of the 

underlying construction. Thus, it follows that the reverse can be true, where lexemes which allow a 

causative meaning which undergo valency reducing operations (such as passivization) are less likely 

to have that causative meaning. 

Causativity as a semantic category can be split into two subordinate categories, factitive and 

causative, based on the fientivity of the simpler (non-causative) construction (thus it overlaps again 

with transitivity, as fientivity is a key criterion of semantic transitivity). In this study, the overall 

wider category of causativity will be called factitivity-causatitivity,  
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Under the umbrella of factitivity-causativity, a verb is causative if its primary subject makes 

the object participate as the subject of what would be a dynamic verb (i.e. it has the feature +dynamic) 

in the underlying basic construction (Trask 1993: 38). 

For example, in the sentence ‘I made the man kill the deer’, the underlying simpler 

construction would be ‘The man killed the deer’, which is dynamic, as well as being both 

syntactically and semantically transitive. Therefore, the verbal construction ‘to make (someone) kill’ 

can be called causative. 

A verb is factitive if the primary subject of the verb makes the object the subject of what 

would be a stative verb (i.e. it has the feature -dynamic) in the underlying simpler situation (Trask 

1993: 101).9 As all true stative verbs are intransitive, or have a lower semantic transitivity, it can 

often, but certainly not always, be said that a verb is factitive if its primary subject makes the object 

participate as the subject of what would be an intransitive verb. 

For example, in the sentence ‘I made the altar holy’ (or ‘I consecrated the altar’), the 

underlying simpler construction would be ‘The altar was holy’, which is stative (providing the 

existence of a stative verb ‘to be holy’). Therefore, the verbal construction ‘to make (something) holy’ 

can be called factitive. 

A slightly different way of defining the difference between causative and factitive, that 

amounts to the same idea, is put across by Kouwenberg in his study on the Akkadian D-stem (2010), 

and is summarised and adapted by Beckman (2015: 46-8): a factitive verb is defined as using an 

agentive subject with a patientive verb (those which can occur a patient as its subject), while a 

causative verb is defined as adding another agent to an agentive verb (those which by their nature 

require an agent as a subject). 

 
9 This definition can include the related category of declarative-estimative verbs (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 

349; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 144), as they are complex situations where the underlying simple situation 

involves a verb with the feature -dynamic. 
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Factitive-causative verbs, which are transitive, can sit in alternation with intransitive partners, 

called anticausatives, which is different from the passive in that anticausatives do not imply the use of 

an agent (Lamicela 2020: 7). Causative/anticausative pairs include examples such as ‘burn 

(trans.)/burn (intrans.)’ and ‘break (trans.)/break (intrans.)’.  

Morphologically, the distinction between a verb with a basic meaning and one with a 

factitive-causative meaning can be morphologically coded in three ways: causative, anticausative, and 

nondirected (Comrie 2006: 304; see also Haspelmath 1993). Causative coding is where the causative 

member of a causative/basic pair (often possible to categorise as transitive/intransitive) is the one that 

is morphologically marked. Anticausative coding is the opposite, where the intransitive/basic member 

of the pair is more marked. Nondirected is where there is no greater morphological marking on either 

member of the pair, and nondirected itself can be subdivided into three parts: i) labile, where the same 

verb is used for both parts of the pair; ii) equipollent, where both verbs in the pair are marked, but 

differently; and iii) suppletive, where different transitive and intransitive roots are used. The 

distinctions between these are difficult to display in English, thus the examples below (table 2) are in 

German and Japanese, drawn directly from Comrie (2006: 304): 
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 German Japanese 

Intransitive Transitive Intransitive Transitive 

Causative coding enden ‘finish’ be-enden ‘finish’ ak-u ‘open’ ak-e-ru ‘open’ 

Anticausative coding sich umdrehen 

‘turn’ 

umdrehen ‘turn’ or-e-ru 

‘break’ 

or-u ‘break’ 

Nondirected  Labile kochen ‘boil’ hirak-u ‘open’ 

Equipollent versinken 

‘sink’ 

versenken ‘sink’ kowa-re-ru 

‘be 

destroyed’ 

kowa-s-u 

‘destroy’ 

Suppletive sterben ‘die’  töten ‘kill’ sin-u ‘die’  koros-u ‘kill’ 

 

 Both German and Japanese (and many other languages) have examples of all different kinds 

of coding, but some languages tend towards one or another. Grestenberger notes that in languages 

which distinguish morphologically between active and non-active voice, verbs which can have a 

causative/anticausative alternation (such as ‘break’) have a tendency towards anticausative coding 

based on marking via voice morphology: ‘ the anticausative version usually takes non-active 

morphology, while the causative version takes active morphology’ (2014: 22). 

  

1.4.5 Reflexive-reciprocal action 

This category consists of two types of related actions: reflexive and reciprocal.  

 A key part of these types of actions is that the agent(s) of the verb also function as the 

patient(s). As the two roles are played by the same actor(s), they can be said to be coreferent (see 

Kemmer 1993: 44; Trask 1993: 64-5). Coreference has been described as ‘the essence of a reflexive’ 

(Faltz 1977: 34). 

Table 2: Causative, anticausative, and nondirected coding examples from Comrie 2006 
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 Where there is a single agent acting on themselves, this can be said to be reflexive (Reinhart 

and Siloni 2005: 390). An example in English would be ‘Lisa washed herself’ (see Trask 1993: 233).  

 Where the situation expresses ‘the action of two entities on each other, or of several entities 

on one another’, this is reciprocal (Trask 1993: 229), e.g. ‘the women talked to each other.’ 

Some verbs are naturally reflexive-reciprocal – where corefence of the agent and patient is 

understood unless otherwise stated – while others are derived and thus do not inherently have a 

reflexive-reciprocal meaning but can be made to have one through morphosyntactic means such as a 

reflexive or reciprocal pronoun; naturally reflexive verbs ‘include wash, shave, comb […] other ‘body 

action verbs’…and predicates like be ashamed’ while naturally reciprocal verbs can include those 

such as ‘meet, fight, embrace, kiss, etc.’ (Grestenberger 2014: 25, italics in original). 

As noted above, reflexive-reciprocal situations often overlap with situations where verbs appear 

in the middle voice (see 1.4.1) (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 350; Kemmer: 1993: 42; Creason 1995: 

13). For example, verbs of grooming – which often appear in the middle voice – are naturally 

reflexive. This connection to the middle voice is expected, as in languages with a bivalent voice 

system (active vs. non-active), naturally reflexive-reciprocal verbs take non-active morphology 

(Grestenberger 2014: 25) and, in some languages, the marking of verbs in the middle voice is 

morphologically identical to the marking of reflexives (Kemmer 1993: 24); thus one can ‘therefore 

presume there to be a semantic relation between the categories that these markers express’ (ibid.: 42). 

However, the reverse does not hold – ‘there is consensus…that non-active morphology by itself 

cannot reflexivize a predicate’ (Grestenberger 2014: 26). 
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1.5 Biblical Hebrew verbal stems 

This section concentrates on a general overview of the system of verbal stems in Biblical Hebrew. It 

does not discuss the Biblical Hebrew conjugations, which are not directly relevant for this study. 10 

Like other Semitic languages, Biblical Hebrew has a system of verbal stems, or binyanim, 

into which the conjugation paradigm of a verbal root can be placed in order to change the overall 

meaning of the verb, with vowel changes, as well as by either doubling the middle radical, adding a 

prefix, or both (Cohen 1984: 60).  

There are seven major verbal stems, called the qal, niphal, piel, pual, hiphil, hophal and 

hitpael.11 Specific meanings for each of these stems are discussed at the beginning of each of the 

relevant chapter for that stem (2-8), but in order generally to define the meaning of these stems, they 

are commonly arranged into a framework. Several frameworks can and have been constructed, with 

the only main consensus being that they express some of the grammatical features seen above (1.4). 

The difficulty is in discovering exactly which features they express, and how. 

One of the more common arrangements (similar to those found in Joüon-Muraoka 2006: 114 

and Beckman 2015: 1) is as so: 

 

 
10 When used in connection to Biblical Hebrew, the term ‘conjugation’ is used throughout this dissertation to 

refer to the qaṭal, yiqṭol, wayyiqṭol, etc. 
11 There are several other minor stems, such as the qal passive, polel, pilpel, etc, but these are relatively 

infrequent in the studied corpus and thus are not examined in this work. 

 Active voice Passive voice Middle / 

Reflexive voice 

Simple action Qal Niphal (/Qal passive) Niphal 

Intensive(?) / Disputed action Piel Pual Hitpael 

Causative action Hiphil Hophal - 

Table 3: Framework of Biblical Hebrew verbal stems based on Joüon-Muraoka (2006: 114) and Beckman (2015: 1). 
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From this framework, focusing on the columns, it is apparent that these verbal stems express 

the voice value of the verbs: three of them are used for active voice verbs, three(/four) for passive 

voice verbs, and two for reflexive/middle voice verbs, with the niphal fitting into two categories. 

Focusing on the rows, these verbal stems also express another criterion of the action that is 

more difficult to define: two/three are used for simple action verbs, three for verbs which have a 

disputed action, tentatively described as ‘intensive’ by Joüon and Muraoka (2006: 114), and two for 

verbs which have a causative action. The ‘disputed action’ in particular has been the focus of much 

scholarly debate and research and it is discussed in more detail below in the chapter on the piel (see 

3.1), which is the verbal stem most clearly affected. From this framework, it is unclear which of the 

grammatical features from 1.4, if any, are involved in the ‘disputed action’ category. 

 Another arrangement of the stems, which is easier to connect to the grammatical features, is 

made by Walke and O’Connor (1990: 358), who provide columns indicating the ‘Voice of the 

Primary Subject’ and rows indicating the ‘Voice of the Undersubject’, which leads to the following 

framework: 

 

 This layout of verbal stems is almost identical to that in table 3, but the use of ‘Primary 

Subject’ and ‘Undersubject’ helps to remove the uncertainty of ‘disputed action’.  

 Voice of the Primary Subject 

Active  Middle/Passive  Reflexive  

V
o

ic
e 

o
f 

th
e 

U
n

d
er

su
b

je
ct

 

Ø Qal Niphal  Niphal 

Passive Piel Pual Hitpael 

Active Hiphil Hophal Hiphil (internal) 

Table 4: Framework of Biblical Hebrew verbal stems based on Waltke and O'Connor (1990: 358). 
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The ‘Voice of the Primary Subject’ still refers to voice as a grammatical feature as discussed 

in 1.4.1, although the category of ‘Reflexive’, referring to reflexive-reciprocal action (1.4.5) has been 

added. While not strictly a voice category, reflexive-reciprocal action is closely associated with the 

middle voice, so it is suitable for inclusion under the umbrella of ‘Voice of the Primary Subject’.  

The real difference comes with the category of ‘Voice of the Undersubject’, which addresses 

the feature of facitivity-causativity. As Waltke and O’Connor (1990: 355) write ‘the two types of 

causation forms [meaning causative and factitive] differ from one another with reference to the status 

of the subject being acted upon by the main verb, that is, the voice associated with the undersubject or 

secondary subject’. This aligns with the description of factitivity-causativity seen in 1.4.4 if the 

‘undersubject’ is understood as the subject of the underlying simpler construction, and ‘voice’ is 

understood as a way of describing that subject’s fientivity (see 1.4.2): what Waltke and O’Connor 

refer to as a passive voice of the undersubject is equivalent to a factitive-causative verb where the 

underlying construction has the feature -dynamic, and hence the verb is factitive; an active voice of 

the undersubject is equivalent to a factitive-causative verb where the underlying construction has the 

feature +dynamic, and hence the verb is causative. As the qal and the niphal are seen (correctly or 

not) as the stems which describe ‘basic’ situations, and thus do not have undersubjects/underlying 

simpler constructions, they do not feature a voice of the undersubject, although they do have their 

own subject. 

With those considerations in place, it may be worth inserting the stems into another 

framework,  my own further adjusted version of Waltke and O’Connor’s (note the change in ordering 

of voice categories in the columns): 
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The last feature to take into account is transitivity, and adding this to the framework can be 

challenging. However, some general principles can be determined.  

A verb moving from a basic meaning to one of factitivity-causativity is known to be a valency 

increasing operation (see 1.4.4), and both an increase in participants and the feature +dynamic are 

seen to be criteria of higher semantic transitivity (see table 1 in 1.4.3), therefore those stems further 

down the table should be expected to have a higher transitivity than those higher up. This, for 

example, would mean that the piel would be expected to have a higher transitivity than the qal, and 

this is indeed one of the newer proposed explanations of the nuances of the piel given by Kouwenberg 

(1997; 2010) (see 3.1 for further discussion). 

As passivizing a verb has a tendency to reduce its valency, it should also be expected that 

those verbal stems on the left-hand side of the table should have lower transitivity than those on the 

right. 

 Voice of the Subject 

Passive 

Middle (including 

reflexive-

reciprocal) 

Active 

V
er

b
a

l 
si

tu
a

ti
o

n
 

Simple 

Fientivity of 

simple 

construction 

-dynamic 

Niphal (/Qal 

passive) 
Niphal  

Qal (stative) 

+dynamic Qal (dynamic) 

Complex 

Fientivity of 

underlying 

construction 

-dynamic Pual Hitpael Piel 

+dynamic Hophal Hiphil (internal) Hiphil 

Table 5: Framework of Biblical Hebrew verbal stems, accounting for fientivity  
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Taking these considerations into account, two general trendlines of transitivity can be added 

to the newest framework. These are the most nebulous part of the framework, as they dictate only 

general trends, rather than concrete categories. They certainly do not indicate that verbs in the hiphil 

will always have higher transitivity than those in the piel, or indeed the qal, but that it should be 

expected. 

 

Whether any of these frameworks encapsulates the full nuance of the verbal stems is doubtful, 

and research has been done (particularly on the piel) to show that such strict frameworks are 

impossible to maintain (Joosten 1998: 227; Beckman 2015: 251-2). There are even some scholars who 

have argued against the notion that the stems have a different meaning at all: ‘I am going to disprove 

this notion by demonstrating that the so-called verbal stems were interchangeably used in order to 

indicate one and the same meaning, without implying the slightest differentiation’ (Sperber 1966: 6). 

One of the key aims of this study is investigate the LXX translators’ understanding of the Biblical 

Table 6: Framework of Biblical Hebrew verbal stems, accounting for fientivity and transitivity 

 Voice of the Subject 

General 

trend of 

increasing 

transitivity 
Passive 

Middle 

(including 

reflexive-

reciprocal) 

Active 

V
er

b
a
l 

si
tu

a
ti

o
n

 

Simple 

Fientivity of 

simple 

construction 

-dynamic 
Niphal 

(/Qal 

passive) 

Niphal  

Qal (stative)  

+dynamic Qal 

(dynamic) 

Complex 

Fientivity of 

underlying 

construction 

-dynamic Pual Hitpael Piel 

+dynamic Hophal 
Hiphil 

(internal) 
Hiphil 

General trend of increasing transitivity 
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Hebrew verbal stems as reflected in their Grek version, with a view to ascertaining whether their 

translations align with the above discussed frameworks or whether, conversely, their translations 

reflect a different interpretation which can potentially be used in support of future adjustments to our 

21st-century paradigms. 

 

1.5.1 The translators’ understanding of the verbal stems 

The frameworks laid out above are modern constructions overlaid on an ancient language. The 

understanding of the grammar of Biblical Hebrew has developed over many hundreds of years and is 

still developing today.  

It is important to acknowledge that the translators of the LXX did not have these modern 

structures of verbal stems laid out for them in such concrete terms. As Evans (2001: 157) states, ‘a 

technical sensitivity to the Hebrew verbal stems among the translators of the LXX…is at best doubtful 

and [something] for which we have no positive evidence.’ This means that it is supremely unlikely 

that the translators consciously identified individual verbs as belonging to a particular stem, or wee 

even familiar with such a concept, and then decided which Greek verbal form best carried the sense of 

the stem. Rather, it is more likely that they understood the meaning of the Hebrew verbs in context 

and then conveyed that in Greek – their translation ‘strategy’ or ‘technique’ was not a grammatical 

process but ‘a more human process of intuitive trial and error and of finding ways to express in the 

target language – their mother tongue – what was understood to be the meaning in the source text’ 

(Aejmelaeus 2007: xiv).  

This does not mean that an investigation into the translation of the verbal stems is rendered 

moot, and indeed Tov (1982: 417), Evans (2001: 63), Benton (2009: 383), and Gorton (2016: 420) all 

indicate that further statistical study into the translation of all, or some of, the verbal stems would be 

instructive and valuable.  
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1.6 The Greek of the LXX 

Greek, as an Indo-European language, has a different morphological and, often, syntactic, structure to 

Biblical Hebrew. 

The LXX was not written in Classical Greek but rather with a form of Koine Greek, and the 

translation of the Pentateuch in particular is ‘representative of standard Koine of the time’ (Scarlata 

2015: 16). In many places, however, the Greek does have a certain Hebraic flavour to it (Gehman 

1951: 81; Dines 2004: 110), which is not to say that there was a specific ‘Jewish Greek’ dialect, as 

Gehman (1951) argues, but rather that the Greek of the translation was affected by the Semitic 

language of the Hebrew text (Jobes and Silva 2000: 106-114). For instance, the Greek of the LXX 

tends to be more paratactic than Classical Greek, eschewing ‘nested subordinate clauses and 

participles in favour of a string of syntactically coordinate sentences linked together by καί ‘and’’ 

(George 2010: 268), which mirrors Biblical Hebrew syntax. 

Koine Greek itself can be a challenge to define exactly – it has ‘traditionally proved a 

difficult notion to pin down’ (Colvin 2001: 31) – but it can be described as the Greek that spread 

across the western Mediterranean and Levant through the conquest of Alexander the Great. It was 

based primarily on Attic Greek, and was ‘clearly in use by the end of the fourth century BC’ (Colvin 

2014: 170). As such, it is unsurprising that this variety was used for the LXX. 

Koine Greek developed several key differences from Classical Greek (Palmer 1980: 185-7): 

i)  Several verbs were regularised and simplified (see also Meillet 1965: 295). 

ii) The aorist and perfect tenses merged, both morphologically and functionally. 

iii) The future tense became periphrastic. 

iv) The optative mood gradually disappeared. 

Also in the Koine period, and importantly for this study, there was some development in 

grammatical voice as well. There was both a merging of the forms and functions of the middle and 

passive voices (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 161; Evans 2001: 53; Good 2003: 55), as well as 
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some disintegration of the boundaries between active and middle (Wackernagel I, 21 in Langslow 

2009).  

Koine Greek has many more potential verbal forms than Biblical Hebrew does, with Greek 

having six indicative forms compared to the four of Hebrew (Good 2003: 61). Greek also has wider 

range of potential participle forms as they are declined for three genders (as opposed to the two 

genders of Hebrew), and in several grammatical cases, voices, and tenses. Despite this wide range of 

forms, the only grammatical feature mentioned above (see 1.4) for which Greek verbs are consistently 

morphologically marked is voice. 

The ways in which voice functions and is marked in Greek is expounded below, including a 

discussion of deponency (1.6.1.3). This is followed by a brief overview of fientivity (1.6.2), a section 

on how factitivity-causativity, while not standardly marked, is sometimes exhibited in Greek verbs 

(1.6.3), as well as explanations of reflexive-reciprocal action in Greek (1.6.4), 

denominative/deverbative verbs (1.6.5), and compound verbs (1.6.6). 

 

1.6.1 Voice 

Greek classically distinguishes between three voices: active, middle, and passive.  

Morphologically, in most tenses, distinction between the active and non-active voices in 

Greek is basically bivalent (Grestenberger 2014: 88), only becoming trivalent in the aorist and future 

tenses. The active form is considered to be unmarked, while the non-active forms are marked (Willi 

2018: 2). Examples from the present tense and the aorist tense are shown below using indicative first-

person verbal forms of the verb λύω, ‘I loosen’: 

  Present active: λύ-ω  

  Present non-active: λύ-ομαι 

Aorist active: ἔ-λυ-σ-α  

Aorist non-active (middle): ἐ-λυ-σ-άμην  
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Aorist non-active (passive): ἐ-λύ-θην  

Whenever a verb is not in the aorist or future tense, morphologically the voice of the verb can 

only be accurately described as active or non-active; non-active verbs which cannot be determined as 

morphologically middle or passive can be called medio-passive, following the usage of Rijksbaron 

(1994: 132).12  

As noted above, although the Classical system has three voices, in the Koine period there was 

a merging of the forms and functions of the middle and passive voices, which meant the system of 

three voices became less distinct (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 161; Evans 2001: 53; Good 2003: 

55). Also, there were cases where previous differences between the active and middle forms of certain 

verbs were less carefully observed; Wackernagel (I, 21 in Langslow 2009) gives the example of the 

verb μοιχϵύϵιν, and its middle form μοιχϵύϵσθαι, which were originally used to refer to adultery by a 

man (active form) and by a woman (middle form), but which are used with this distinction in the LXX 

only in Leviticus 20:10, and elsewhere are ‘completely confused.’ 

However, these differences spread gradually across the full scope of the language and the 

middle voice had by no means disappeared or been dropped in Koine Greek (Blass, Debrunner and 

Funk 1961: 161; Mussies 1971: 235; Croy 1999: 47).  

 

1.6.1.1 Active 

Active verbs in Greek have the meaning described for the active voice in 1.4.1, where they indicate 

that the subject is the agent of the verb. Allan (2003: 248) believes that active voice verbs are also 

‘neutral with respect to subject-affectedness,’ which means that they do not indicate whether or not 

the action of the verb has an impact on the subject of verb. 

 
12 The term ‘mediopassive’ can have a different interpretation, referring to transitive verbs used intransitively 

with the subject as patient (Trask 1993: 170). Its use in this study is confined to describing non-active Greek 

verbs which are not in the future or aorist tense and thus cannot be described morphologically as middle or 

passive. 
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Morphologically active verbs can be syntactically transitive or intransitive, and some can be 

both depending on the context (as is the case with many English verbs; see 1.4.3). However, in his 

conclusion discussing the use of the middle voice in Ancient Greek, Allan remarks that ‘the 

prototypical transitive event is coded by the unmarked active voice’ (2003: 248), drawing on 

Langacker’s ‘billiard-ball model’, which is used to comment that ‘transitive sentences in the active 

voice describing physical interactions among third-person participants are highly unmarked’ (1991: 

212). This would imply that morphologically active verbs are more suited to transitive situations and, 

indeed, non-active verbs (particularly those in the aorist passive) are used to indicate intransitivity in 

Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c). 

  

1.6.1.2 Non-active 

The non-active voices are middle and passive. As stated above, these are only morphologically 

distinct from each other in the aorist and future tenses, but non-active morphology is always distinct 

from active morphology.  

As described in the grammatical features section on voice, the classification of non-active 

verbs can vary. Non-active verbs can indicate a passive situation (see 1.4.1) but there are further 

meanings for verbs with a non-active form: Kemmer (1993: 16-20) gives lexical-semantic definitions 

of the middle voice as to include verbs of grooming, nontranslational motion, change of body posture, 

self-benefactivity, naturally reciprocal events, translational motion, emotion, emotive speech acts, 

cognition, and spontaneous events; Grestenberger’s list for oppositional middles (2014: 20-22) 

includes the categories of anticausatives/inchoatives, naturally reflexive-reciprocal verbs, self-

benefactive/indirect reflexive verbs, dispositional/generic middles, and (medio)passives. In their 

contexts, neither of these lists is applied solely to Greek – as both Kemmer and Grestenberger explore 

how the non-active/middle voice is used in multiple languages – but they can apply here. 

Connecting these more specifically to a Greek context, Bacharova (2007: 129), in an article 

aiming to increase the understanding of Greek (and Latin) verbal paradigms, repeats Kemmer’s list 
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with examples taken from (Classical) Greek to show the typical uses of the middle voice. Allan too, in 

outlining the semantic fields which the middle voice governs, includes a list which is similar to 

Kemmer’s, and includes the passive middle, spontaneous processes, mental processes, body motion, 

collective motion, reciprocals, direct reflexives, perception, mental activity, speech acts, and indirect 

reflexives (2003: 57-8); he also gives categories of the middle voice, from an inventory by Rijksbaron 

(1994), as passive use, direct-reflexive use, indirect reflexive use, pseudo-reflexive and pseudo-

passive use (which, by Allan’s definition, are generally equivalent to anticausative use), as well as 

media and passiva tantum (middle- and passive-only) verbs, which are equated to deponent verbs (see 

below, 1.6.1.3) (2003: 1-3). 

Despite the wide range of potential meanings and uses of non-active verbs, their context-

specific meaning is not always necessarily unclear. Ladewig states that where a verb’s form is non-

active ‘our first choice of the use of the form should be passive’ (2010: 156), but ‘a passive aorist 

form with non-passive meaning is nothing extraordinary in Greek’ (Veksina 2017: 223). 

Non-active verbs (particularly those in the aorist passive) can be used to indicate that a verb 

has an intransitive (but active) meaning (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c). This 

overlaps with the dispositional middles, which are also active and intransitive, and with anti-

causative/pseudo-reflexive and pseudo-passive use because, as seen above in 1.4.4, anticausatives 

refer to the intransitive member of a causative/anticaustive set.  

 

1.6.1.3 Deponent verbs 

Deponent verbs are generally described as those which occur only in a form with non-active 

morphology. While he dislikes the term ‘deponent’ (or deponentia), Allan similarly describes middle-

only verbs as ‘middle verbs that do not have active counterparts’ (2003: 2 footnote 4). 

More technically, deponency in Koine Greek can be described as ‘a syntactical designation 

for the phenomenon…in which a lexically-specified set of verbs demonstrates incongruity between 

voice form and function by using middle and/or passive morphology to represent active voice 
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function while simultaneously lacking active morphology for a particular principal part in Koine 

literature and lacking a beneficiary/recipient-subject’ (Ladewig 2010: 162), or, more simply, ‘a 

mismatch between the form and function of voices’ (Ladewig 2010: 120).  

 Grestenberger gives a narrower definition: ‘In an active—non-active voice system, a 

deponent is a syntactically active verb whose surface subject is an agent and whose finite forms are 

morphologically non-active’, a definition which usually implies that the verb be transitive (2014: 65).  

There are verbs which are classed as being deponent in some tenses and not in others. The 

verb ἔρχομαι has a middle form in the present, but an active form in the aorist and perfect, while 

γίνομαι is middle in the present but has an active form in the perfect. In addition, a large set of verbs 

are deponent only in the future tense, including: αἱρέω, βαίνω, γινώσκω, εἰμί, ἐσθίω, θνῄσκω, 

λαμβάνω, ὁράω, πίνω, πίπτω, τίκτω, φεύγω, and χαίρω.  

Which verbs are deponent in Koine Greek may not (or, no longer) be related to their meaning, 

as a middle-only form may have originally been ‘confined to those verbs that denoted an action in the 

interests of the subject…[but] deponent inflection was then extended analogically to other verbs 

which were somehow semantically or morphologically similar’ (Wackernagel I, 22 in Langslow 

2009). For this study it is enough reach a conclusion as to whether deponent verbs have an active 

meaning or retain some canonical middle meaning as implied by their morphology. 

There is scholarly debate as to whether, in Koine Greek, these deponent verbs are active in 

sense – and thus do indeed have  ‘a mismatch between the form and function of voices’ (Ladewig 

2010: 120) – or whether they actually do have a middle sense. Pennington describes deponency as a 

category that does ‘more harm than good’ (2003a: 69), as it only continues due to confusion over the 

meaning of the middle voice in English: verbs that are thought of as deponent are actually middle in 

meaning; as such there is no mismatch between form and meaning – deponent verbs are simply 

middle. Ladewig (2010: 193) contends that Pennington’s (2003a, 2003b) arguments are weak and 

unconvincing, requiring an expansion of the definitions of the middle voice to encapsulate the 

deponent verbs (as done by Allan 2013a, 2013b); he maintains that deponent verbs are too diverse in 
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meaning to be defined as middle (Ladewig 2010: 161). Grestenberger, giving the definition discussed 

above, would seem to agree that deponent verbs are active in meaning, and thus the mismatch exists. 

Following the work of Ladewig and Grestenberger, deponent verbs in Greek will be taken in 

this study to be those which only appear with non-active morphology, but have an active meaning. 

Any further discussion on particulars will be carried out for specific examples if necessary.  

 

1.6.2 Fientivity 

Fientivity is not standardly marked in Greek. However, there have been several studies investigating 

how, and whether, Koine Greek displays stative aspect (among others) in its verbal morphology, with 

some agreement that it is the perfect tense which expresses stativity in some way (Porter 1989; 

Fanning 1990; Evans 2001: 32). 

 This study does not examine the use of conjugations in translation, but investigates whether 

stativity in Biblical Hebrew, particularly in the qal, is at all represented in Greek translation through 

voice. 

 

1.6.3 Factitivity-causativity 

Koine Greek has no standard linguistic morphemes for factitivity-causativity, however, there are 

certain non-standard ways that it is occasionally marked in Greek. Kulikov (2013), as part of a list, 

notes active/middle voice distinction, which is particularly pertinent to this study.  

In Classical Greek, there was a strong tendency for the intransitive member of a 

causative/anticausative set to appear with non-active morphology (and thus is considered to be 

marked), while the transitive member would appear with active morphology – ‘the presence of the 

non-active form is stable in the anticausative structures in Classical Greek’ (Lavidas 2010: 93). This 

an example of anticausative coding (see 1.4.4), which agrees with the general trend for languages with 

a bivalent system for voice morphology described by Grestenberger (2014: 22-3).  
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In the period of Koine Greek there were several developments, outlined by Lavidas (2010: 

94-99). First, some previously intransitive active forms took on a causative meaning, e.g. βασιλεύω: 

‘to rule’ and ‘to cause someone to rule’, where previously it had only meant ‘to rule’; with these 

verbs, this is an example of labile coding (1.4.4).  

Second, there was an innovation whereby previously solely intransitive non-active verbs 

acquired a transitive active partner, e.g. ἐντρέπομαι: ‘to feel shame’ and ἐντρέπω ‘to make someone 

feel shame’, where previously only ἐντρέπομαι had been used;13 this is an innovation of anticausative 

coding.  

Third, there was another innovation whereby verbs which had an intransitive meaning in 

forms with both active and non-active morphology also acquired a transitive active member, with no 

difference in meaning, leading to a triplet e.g. λευκαίνω: ‘to whiten’ intransitive, with active and non-

active morphology, and ‘to whiten’ transitive, with active morphology;14 this is a combination of 

labile coding (between the new transitive active form and old intransitive active form) and 

anticausative coding (between the intransitive non-active and transitive active forms).  

Fourth, there was a spread of active forms being used for anticausatives – ‘the active voice is 

extended to anticausatives that participate in transitivity alternations and is not connected with the 

production of new alternations’ (Lavidas 2010: 112). 

All these changes can lead to a confusing situation, with instances where there is no clear 

distinction between factitive-causative and non-factitive-causative forms (which is also mentioned by 

Kulikov 2013). However, some anticausative marking can still be expected as ‘quite a few transitivity 

alternations continue (in spite of the general extension of active anticausatives) to mark with non-

active voice the anticausative type (the same as in classical Ancient Greek)’ (Lavidas 2010: 116). 

This possible anticausative coding, put more simply, means, for the most part, changing the 

voice of an active (thus, unmarked) non-factitive-causative Greek verb cannot make it factitive-

 
13 Only ἐντρέπομαι is used in the studied corpus; see 1 Cor 4:14 for active form ἐντρέπω with causative meaning. 
14 This verb does not appear in the studied corpus. 
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causative; however, with Greek verbs which do have a factitive-causative meaning, it is possible to 

negate that meaning – and thus lead to a ‘basic’ meaning – by changing the voice from active to non-

active, thus marking the verb. 

For a list of Greek verbs in this corpus which allow a factitive-causative nuance, see 

Appendix B (12.2). 

 

1.6.4 Reflexive-reciprocal action 

Greek, having an essentially bivalent voice system (Grestenberger 2014: 88), marks verbs in 

reflexive-reciprocal situations with non-active (middle, where distinguishable) morphology: 

ὅταν εἰσπορεύωνται εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου νίψονται ὕδατι … 

Whenever they enter into the tent of meeting, they shall wash (themselves) with water… 

Exodus 30:20 

However, ‘Greek has a way of expressing reflexivity that is separate from the middle voice’ 

(Bacharova 2007: 130). There is a series of reflexive pronouns for all 3 persons in Greek (like 

English) – ἐμαυτοῦ ‘myself’, σεαυτοῦ ‘yourself’, and ἑαυτοῦ ‘him/her/itself’15 – and these can be used 

in situations of derived, not natural, reflexivity-reciprocity (see 1.4.5).  

In the example below, from Leviticus 25:29, the verb λυτρόω, ‘to redeem’, appears twice, 

both times with middle morphology. The verb is not naturally reflexive-reciprocal (as the agent of the 

verb ‘to redeem’ is not necessarily coreferent with its patient), and thus only in the second occurrence, 

where a reflexive-reciprocal meaning can be derived, is one of the reflexive pronouns used:  

ἀδελφὸς πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἢ υἱὸς ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς λυτρώσεται αὐτὸν ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν οἰκείων τῶν 

σαρκῶν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς αὐτοῦ λυτρώσεται αὐτόν ἐὰν δὲ εὐπορηθεὶς ταῖς χερσὶν λυτρώσηται 

ἑαυτόν 

 
15 These reflexive pronouns never appear in the nominative case, hence their lexical form is in the genitive. 
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A brother of his father or a son of his father’s brother shall redeem him, or some of his 

relatives who are of his own flesh, of his own tribe, shall redeem him, but if he prospers with 

his hands he shall redeem himself. 

Leviticus 25:49 

 

1.6.5 Denominative and deverbative verbs 

A denominative verb is one which is derived from a nominal stem (see Trask 1993: 76 for 

‘denominal’), while a deverbative verb comes from a verbal base (Maquieira 2013b; see Trask 1993: 

81 for ‘deverbal’). 

Denominative verbs in Greek can sometimes, but not always, have a factitive sense, 

particularly those which have the ending -όω (Debrunner 1917: 99; Tucker 1981: 15; Tucker 1990: 

325; Maquieira 2013a). Tucker also notes the endings -αίνω and -ύνω (the latter discussed further in 

Hamp 1988: 89), which, along with -όω, ‘could be employed to derive factitives from thematic stem 

adjectives’ (1981: 15). This is why Kulikov (2013) includes these suffixes (along with -έω, -άω, and  

-ύω, the development of which is discussed in Tucker 1990) as more non-standard markers of 

causativity in Greek verbs. 

Greppin writes that ‘Greek verbs in -ίζω and -άζω…are usually regarded as factitive, tending 

to activate the root, which is frequently nominal’ (1997: 107) – although he makes the point that verbs 

with these endings are certainly not exclusively factitive. These two suffixes can be seen on 

denominative verbs (Debrunner 1917: 116), and also be used to form deverbative verbs, which can, 

like denominatives, have the nuance of factitivity-causativity, or intensiveness (Maquieira 2013b). 

The fact that many of these denominative/deverbative endings can be used to derive verbs 

which may have a factitive-causative meaning is why they are included by Tov, who, when discussing 

the translation of the hiphil, goes so far as to say that ‘the causative aspect of the verb is often 

expressed by causative suffixes, such as are used also in secular Greek: -όω, -έω, -άω, -ύω, -ίζω, -άζω, 

-άνω, -αίνω, -ύνω, -εύω’ (1982: 419). Note the addition here of the suffixes -άνω and -εύω. 
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This study does not claim that all verbs with these specific endings have a factitive-causative 

nuance, or vice-versa. For example, the verb λαλέω, ‘to speak’, has one of the endings listed by 

Kulikov, but is not factitive-causative, and neither is, for example, the verb ἀρόω, ‘to plough’; 

meanwhile the verb σφάλλω, ‘to make fall’, does have factitive-causative meaning, but does not 

feature one of these endings. Nevertheless, several verbs with these endings can be expected to have 

these nuances. For example: δηλόω – ‘to make visible’; παροργίζω – ‘to provoke to anger’ ; ἁγιάζω – 

‘to make holy’; these are all factitive as the underlying situations in each are [-dynamic] (see 1.4.4).16 

Some of these endings appear on verbs which are causative in nuance (they are often 

deverbatives): ἀκουτίζω – ‘to cause to hear’; ἀναβιβάζω – ‘to cause to go up’; these are causative as 

the underlying situations are [+dynamic] (see 1.4.4).17 

It is not always easy to determine with certainty how productive these endings were by the 

Koine period; while the translators may have created neologisms using these endings – ἀγαθόω, for 

example, which ‘is not evidenced in the Greek language before the time of the LXX’ (Tov 1982: 418) 

– they certainly did not always use them to derive innovative verbs specifically in order to convey a 

causative or factitive nuance. Rather, in the course of their translations, they more often employed pre-

existing verbs which already had the nuance that best carried the meaning of the Hebrew, and may 

have had those endings – the ‘choice’ was semantically determined.  

Given the factitive-causative nuance of many of these Greek denominative/deverbative verbs, 

and the factitive-causative sense of Hebrew verbs in the piel and hiphil in particular, it may be 

expected that Greek verbs which feature these endings, and also have a factitive-causative nuance, are 

more widely found in translations of verbs in those stems. The piel in particular is the stem which is 

‘most commonly used to form denominatives in Hebrew’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 410), and thus 

 
16 Given the definitions in 1.4.4, verbs which are declarative are related to factitives and can be included under 

the same umbrella. Thus the verb δικαιόω, which can have the definition ‘to declare someone/thing righteous’ 

can still be called factitive, as it is a complex situation where the underlying simple situation is [-dynamic]. 
17 It could be argued that ἀκουτίζω is factitive, not causative, as ἀκούω is not [+dynamic]. This reassessment 

would have no significant impact on the points of the study. 
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it may be expected to be translated with a large proportion of Greek verbs exhibiting these endings. 

The present study will examine the extent to which this expectation is borne out by the data (see 9.2). 

 

1.6.6 Compound verbs 

Verbs in Greek can be prefixed by elements, which can be used by themselves as prepositions, but, in 

the case of prefixation, can be called preverbs (Margolis 1909: 33; Humbert 1960: 330). A verb 

without a preverb can be termed ‘bare’, while one with a preverb can be termed ‘compound’ (Trask 

1993: 53; Haug 2013). Verbs with preverbs are common in Greek, particularly in Koine Greek as 

opposed to Classical (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 63). 

The prepositions that commonly feature as preverbs, and their general prepositional meanings, 

are (Humbert 1960: 300 ff):18 

• ἀμφί around 

• ἀνά up 

• ἀντί back 

• ἀπό from 

• διά through 

• εἰς into 

• ἐκ out of 

• ἐν in 

• ἐπί on 

• κατά down 

• μετά with 

• παρά beside, to 

• περί around 

• πρό before 

• πρός toward 

• σύν with 

• ὑπέρ above 

• ὑπό under 

Most of these preverbs are ‘local in origin, and many of them remain fundamentally local in 

meaning’ (Haug 2013) – this is the case with examples such as ἐκ ‘out’ + βάλλω ‘I throw’ = ἐκβάλλω 

‘I throw out’. However, in some cases ‘the contribution of the preverb sometimes becomes 

opaque…or bleached’ (ibid.), so the meaning of a bare verb and a compound verb can differ in 

unpredictable ways: ἀνα ‘up’ + γινώσκω ‘I know’ = ἀναγινώσκω ‘I read’ (Duff 2005: 50). 

 
18 These prepositions can, for various phonetic reasons, change when they are prefixed, e.g. before a vowel with 

rough breathing. This can lead to changes such as ἐκ- > ἐξ-, ἀπό- > ἀφ-, and κατά- > καθ-. As these changes are 

simply phonetic and have no semantic significance, where verbs with these preverbs appear in the results and 

analysis, they are included under the original prefix, i.e. the verb ἐξάγω is counted as having the suffix ἐκ. 
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The addition of a preverb can sometimes (but certainly not always) change the aspect of the 

action of a given verb, and ‘dans beaucoup de cas ils le font abstraitement, san que le choix du 

preverbe influe sur la nuance exacte’ (Brunel 1939: 254). In Humbert’s listing of preverbs (1960: 300 

ff.), he distinguishes their function into two categories, which he calls ‘plein’ and ‘vide’. ‘Plein’ 

preverbs change the verb in a concrete way (for example ἀμφί, ‘qui n’est jamais « vide »‘,  and ἀντί, 

which ‘est toujours « plein »‘), while ‘vide’ preverbs affect the aspect of action. 

For example, a preverb can convert a previously atelic verb into a telic one (Haug 2013), 

indicating that the action now has a ‘terminal point’ built into it (Comrie 1976: 44); this telicisation of 

a Greek verb can be seen with ἔρχομαι (atelic) vs. εἰσέρχεται (telic), as discussed by Shain (2011). 

Whether a verb is telic or atelic affects its level of semantic transitivity (see table 1 in 1.4.3), as telic 

verbs have a higher semantic transitivity.  

The addition of a preverb can also change the valency of a verb – as noted by Grestenberger 

(2014: 90) with πέτομαι, ‘fly’ vs. εἰσπέτομαι, ‘fly into’ – with the compound verb having a higher 

valency. This again affects the transitivity, because valency is one of the criteria for determining the 

transitivity of a verb (see table 1 in 1.4.3). As transitivity is one of the factors governing which 

Hebrew verbal stem is used (1.5), it does not seem unreasonable to assume that there may be some 

Greek translations of Hebrew verbs in different stems which are distinct from each other due to the 

use of bare vs compound verbs. 

A preverb can lend a verb a factitive value (Brunel 1939: 281; see ἀνά in Humbert 1960: 

332), while some preverbs can give a sense of sustained action requiring a continued effort (see διά in 

Humbert 1960: 335), or even a sense of intensiveness (Brunel 1939: 281; see εἰς-ἐν and κατά in 

Humbert 1960: 335-6, 339). As these notions (factitivity and intensiveness) have been associated in 

particular with the piel (see 3.1), it may be instructive to examine whether the translation of verbs of 

that stem in particular do use Greek compound verbs with those preverbs (see 9.3). 

 Sometimes the difference between a bare and a compound verb, or between two compound 

verbs with the same Greek base verb but different preverbs, can be negligible, or the difference has 
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been lost over time, particularly by the point of Koine Greek. This leads to their varied use, even 

within a given corpus, to be one of style (avoidance of repetition, for metrical considerations, etc), 

rather than semantics: ‘c’est le cas de ἀποκτείνω et de κατακτείνω’ (Brunel 1939: 281).  
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1.7 Current Research 

This section provides a brief overview of some of the previous research that has been conducted on a) 

verbal translation of the LXX and b) investigations into the Biblical Hebrew verbal stems. It is not 

exhaustive, but is intended to oofer representative survey of some of the most relevant studies that 

have been conducted and contextualise the need for the present research. 

Extant research on translation technique with respect to the LXX is mostly focused on two 

areas: translation of conjugations and translation of syntactic forms. However, work has been done 

that addresses some of the issues of the translation of stems in the LXX, which leads to some 

interesting threads that can be investigated in light of the findings presented in this dissertation. 

L. Gorton (2016), studying the translation of Hebrew verbs into Greek in the book of 

Ecclesiastes, focuses on the conjugations more than the verbal stems. Nevertheless, he makes several 

conclusions about the stems: he notes that the piel and the hiphil are more regularly translated using 

the active voice than the qal, and that middle voice Greek verbs (even deponent middles) are rarely 

used for these two stems. This calls into question the idea that the middle voice was ‘functionally the 

same as the active…by the time of the Koine period’ (Gorton 2016: 420). Gorton argues that further 

study in this field would shed light on the use of voice in translation and would clarify whether this is 

an overarching pattern in the Hebrew Bible or one more specific to Ecclesiates, the book upon which 

his study is focused.  

When comparing the niphal with the pual, Gorton concludes that, in Ecclesiastes, both stems 

are regularly translated passively and that they ‘pattern completely’ with each other, just as the qal 

and piel do, with a lack of aspectual difference in the translation (2016: 420-1). The hitpael too has a 

default translation ‘as a passive’ (2016: 421). 

The findings, that the piel and hiphil eschew the use of the middle voice more than the qal, 

that the niphal and the pual follow a pattern of translation (as do their active equivalents), and that the 

hitpael is predominately translated passively, can all be investigated in this study across a wider scale 

to ascertain whether they are do form larger patterns of translation of the Hebrew Bible as a whole. 
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Good (2003) examines the translation of Hebrew verbs into Greek in the books of Chronicles, 

focusing on the conjugations. In doing so he barely touches on verbal stems, discussing the Hebrew 

verbal system and Aktionsart with hardly any reference to them, but this is to be expected given his 

attention to the conjugations (2003: 42-54, 204-7). In his summary he remarks that the translation of 

Chronicles is part of the trend of translation to move from the ‘the freer (but still literal) translation of 

Pentateuch and Samuel/Kings, to the slavishly literal translation of Aquila’. (2003: 281). As 

Chronicles sits in this later translation period in comparison to the Pentateuch and Former Prophets, 

Good’s observation is difficult to transpose across to the present study. 

 Evans (2001) too focuses on the conjugations, but this time from the Greek perspective, in his 

study Verbal Syntax in the Greek Pentateuch. He notes that analysis of translation techniques with 

regards to the Hebrew verbal stems ‘would be interesting’, but makes it clear that such study is 

‘outside the scope of the present work’ (2001: 63).  

 Although his chief conclusions are that the Greek of the Pentateuch is close to the idiomatic 

Greek expected of the early Koine period, he does comment briefly on the stems when refuting S. 

Thompson’s theory that verbs in stems other than the qal can be identified via the abnormal use of the 

Greek perfect indicative. Evans writes that the evidence for this proposal is unconvincing, noting that 

the uses of the Greek perfect indicative are not abnormal , and that the proposal itself relies on the 

translators having a ‘technical sensitivity’ to the Hebrew stems, which Evans does not believe to be 

likely as ‘the first grammar containing the now familiar seven-stem system...appeared some three 

hundred years after Saadia [a 10th century Jewish grammarian]’ (Evans 2001: 156-8). This issue of 

the translators not having the now-standard idea of Hebrew verbal stems is crucial to this study. 

 Anneli Aejmelaeus has written extensively on the translation of syntactic forms in the LXX, 

including the verbal topic of conjunctive participles (1982). In none of her studies does she focus on 

the translation of verbal stems, and as such her research does not directly overlap with that conducted 

here, although she notes that the translators of the LXX ‘were not necessarily particular with respect 

to the grammatical equivalence of the Hebrew and Greek words and verbal forms’ (Aejmelaeus 2007: 
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3), meaning that the imperative in Hebrew could be translated using a Greek participle, for example. 

As there is no direct equivalence in Greek for the Hebrew verbal stems, this statement does not 

necessarily apply to a study of their translation of the stems, but it reinforces the notion that the 

translators were not looking to closely recreate Hebrew grammar using Greek. 

Emanuel Tov (1982) researched how the causative sense of the hiphil is represented in the 

LXX. By examining the whole LXX, Tov gives a broad overview of how this stem is represented and, 

in doing so, he describes four different ways in which the causative meaning of the hiphil is 

represented in translation into Greek (1982: 417): 

i) Verbs bearing no special features 

ii) Causative suffixes (-όω, -έω, -άω, -ύω, -ίζω, -άζω, -άνω, -αίνω, -ύνω, -εύω) 

iii) Auxiliary verbs (using an auxiliary verb or verb + adj/adv/prep + noun/verb) 

iv) Reversal of the causative action 

 Tov does not discuss the first point, whereby the causative aspect of the hiphil is often 

translated simply with Greek verbs having a causative meaning. The majority of Tov’s attention is 

focused on points two and three, which are he considers the most interesting. In particular, when 

listing translations which use Greek verbs with causative suffixes, he notes presumed neologisms, 

indicating some innovation on the part of the translators. In addition, he makes the point that the 

translators of the LXX overextended the use of the ‘causative’ suffixes, employing intransitive verbs 

with these suffixes as if they were causative, such as βασιλεύω in the sense of both ‘to reign’ and ‘to 

cause to reign’ (1999: 199). 

Tov makes no note of finding any of the other causative markers which Kulikov (2013) lists, 

such as voice distinction or sigmatic aorists, but he does include compound verbs as a causative 

feature in his ‘auxiliary verb’ section, which Kulikov does not mention. Moreover, this auxiliary verb 

category could be broadened to include compound verbs, which are explored in the present 

dissertation. 
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 Tov also remarks that ‘no data are available for the relative frequency for each of the above-

mentioned techniques’ (1982: 417) – the data of which Tov bemoans the lack are the kind which this 

present dissertation will produce. Although it will not provide the relative frequency for all of Tov’s 

categories, the research presented here will show the proportion of translation for several causative 

features. As well as providing that statistical data, it will be instructiuve to ascertain whether the data 

for the hiphil analysed in this initial research, and potentially in subsequent studies, match with Tov’s 

results, and whether the results for other verbal stems with causative aspects tally at all with his four 

points. 

 The fact that Tov’s paper constitutes an investigation of the translation of a verbal stem across 

the whole LXX also gives precedence to the kind of research conducted in this study, which searches 

for overarching patterns of translation using data from a wide range of books. 

Richard Benton (2009) has examined the aspect of the niphal and hitpael in BH and he 

concludes that there is a great overlap between the passive and middle voices and that the same root 

can appear in the niphal and the hitpael in the same context (2009: 377). He makes the point that a 

case study of how verbs in the niphal and hitpael are translated in the LXX would ‘help solidify 

diachronic models of development of BH’ (2009: 383). While this study will not specifically look in 

depth at just the niphal and hitpael, or at the diachronic development of Biblical Hebrew, those two 

verbal stems are examined and the data provided will be useful in further studies on the development 

of the language. 
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1.8 Methodology 

Using the MTL, every Hebrew verb in each of the seven major stems were found for the books of the 

Pentateuch and Former Prophets: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, 

Judges, 1 Samuel, 2 Samuel, 1 Kings, 2 Kings. 

Every verb appearing in the corpus, in each of the seven major stems, with a specific verbal 

translation in Greek was included in the analysis. For each verb, in each stem, a comparison was made 

against their verbal translations in the LXX, using the CATSS morphological marking of Rahlfs’ 

LXX as found on Bibleworks software. This version of the LXX was used as the base for this study 

because of the searchability, and ability to compile and manipulate large sets of data. The LXX 

manuscripts found in Qumran were not used as, despite their older provenance, they do not contain a 

complete enough selection of the books in the studied corpus to be able make the kind of data 

comparions that are the main feature of the current study (Ulrich 1999: 165; Vermes 2011: 639-655). 

Data was gathered of the following type, as labelled by the CATSS marking: 

Genesis 1:1 – ברא verb, qal qatal 3ms = ποιέω verb, indicative aorist active 3s 

Overall data of the voice of verbs used in translation for each stem was compiled into two 

major categories by morphological marking: active and non-active. Non-active verbs in each stem 

were further divided into passive, middle, and medio-passive. 

The Greek lexemes used in translation of verbs in each stem were compiled and their 

definitions found in Liddell and Scott (1940). These were classed, by their definition, as those that 

allow a causative meaning, those that allow a factitive meaning, and those which allow only basic 

(non-complex) meanings. 

The frequency of translations in each stem which appear with a preverb (compound verbs) 

and also can be considered denominative/deverbative, were also gathered. 

In each of the chapters below (2-8), the voice translations of the stems are discussed in 

sequence: qal, piel, hiphil, hitpael, niphal, pual, hophal. Chapter 9 deals with the translations 
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involving lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning (9.1), as well as 

denominative/deverbative verbs (9.2), and compound verbs (9.3). Chapter 10 contains examples and 

discussions of translations of verbs with the same root that appear in different verbal stems. 

Definitions of Hebrew verbal roots are from The Hebrew and Aramaic lexicon of the Old 

Testament (Koehler and Baumgartner 2001), and definitions of the Greek verbs are from the Greek-

English Lexicon (Liddell and Scott 1940) unless otherwise specified. 

English translations of Biblical verses are my own, or from the New Revised Standard 

version, unless otherwise specified. 
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2 Qal 

2.1 Introduction 

The qal is the most commonly occurring verbal stem in the Hebrew Bible, with nearly 69% of verbs 

found in the MT appearing in this stem (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 361). It is generally considered 

to be the most basic, unmarked of the stems, and thus verbs in the qal are most frequently active in 

voice and are without any elements of causativity or reflexive-reciprocal action (Waltke and 

O’Connor 1990: 362); this is described as having ‘basic’ or ‘simple’ action. Verbs in the qal can be 

either dynamic or stative, and either transitive or intransitive (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 126). 

The separation of those roots appearing in the qal into dynamic and stative can present 

challenges (which are addressed below), but it is possible to accomplish to a degree and is a 

worthwhile undertaking in this study as it can provide valuable insight into the translation patterns of 

those roots. 

Separating the dynamic verbs into transitive and intransitive groups is more difficult as the 

verbs are not morphologically marked for transitivity, and the same root in the qal may be found in a 

verb that can be syntactically transitive in one situation and intransitive in another (Waltke and 

O’Connor 1990: 363-4). Waltke and O’Connor consider the separation of roots by transitivity to be 

‘for practical and theoretical reasons unimportant’ (1990: 371), but it is mentioned in the analysis 

where relevant. 

 

2.1.1 Stative qals 

In defining roots in the qal which are stative, there are two definitions that can be used, one based on 

morphology and one based on semantics. There can be overlap between these two fields, but there are 

also roots that fall into only one of them: they look morphologically stative, but seem to have a 

dynamic meaning, or have a stative meaning but do not follow a typically stative morphological 

pattern. 
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2.1.1.1 Morphology 

Waltke and O’Connor list six patterns of verbs in the qal (1990: 368). According to their list, patterns 

1 (qāṭal/yiqṭōl) and 5 (qāṭal/yēqṭēl) were for dynamic roots; patterns 2 (qāṭēl/yiqṭal) and 3 

(qāṭōl/yiqṭal) were for stative roots but some (particularly pattern 2) have dynamic meaning; and 

patterns 4 (qāṭal/yiqṭal) and 6 (qāṭēl/yiqṭōl) mix dynamic and stative in both form and meaning. Joüon 

and Muraoka (2006: 127) agree that the patterns 2 and 3 are stative patterns, seen in similar forms in 

Akkadian for verbal adjectives (see also Huehnergard 2011: 25-6). 

 Determining the vowel patterns for certain roots can be difficult, however, due to the presence 

of other factors which affect vowels, such as weak and guttural letters, as well as the scarcity of 

particular roots appearing at all or in particular conjugations.  

 

2.1.1.2 Semantics 

As well as a morphological definition for statives, a semantic one can be employed.  

Semantically, stative verbs describe a situation where no change occurs and which lasts for a 

indeterminate period of time with no end – this was defined in 1.4.2 as [-dynamic] [+durative] [-telic] 

– e.g. ְבדּו  they were/are heavy’. Stative verbs in Hebrew can also have an inchoative meaning, which‘ כָּ

describes entering into a state –  ַדל  ,he has become big’. This latter understanding could, in English‘ גָּ

be considered to have a dynamic (non-stative) meaning, or, at the very least, to have nuances which 

can ‘come close to the notion of action’ (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 127). The inchoative meaning of a 

stative can more often be discerned either when the ‘stative’ verb is in a narrative sequence, usually 

indicated by the wayyiqṭol conjugation, or when the clause contains an adverb which places the verb 

in a momentary or punctiliar frame (Creason 1995: 75; Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 44-5). 

 The difficulty with categorising stative roots by their definition is that, as well as the simple 

state and inchoative meanings, there are several contexts where a true dynamic reading of a stative 
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verb can be more appropriate, and thus it can be considered to describe an event (Williams 2007: 57).  

Some of these contexts are: 

• Where the stative appears in conjunction with the verb הלך, ‘go, walk’, in the participle or 

infinitive construct (Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 34-5). 

• Where the stative appears as an imperative, which adds a dimension of volition creating a 

dynamic situation (Creason 1995: 134; Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 36-7). 

• Where the stative appears as a participle. The progressive meaning of the participle is at odds 

with a non-dynamic reading of a stative verb (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 366) and, as such, 

statives rarely appear in this form (Joüon-Muraoka 2006: 117). Dobbs-Allsopp (2000: 39) 

believes that only stative roots with active derivational morphology appear in the participle 

with this dynamic reading, so it cannot be applied to all statives which appear as participles.  

• Where the stative verb has a direct object (although this only applies in certain situations as 

verbs such as אהב ‘love’ and ידע ‘know’ can have a direct object and yet still describe a state; 

see Dobbs-Allsopp 2000: 35-6).  

• Where the stative verb appears in a different verbal stem to the qal, such as the piel (Creason 

1995: 168-219). This idea is addressed in comparisons of the qal with other stems (see 

chapter 10). 

 

2.1.1.3 Stative Roots in the Pentateuch and the Former Prophets 

By combining both morphology and semantics, and by looking at lists of stative roots found in Waltke 

and O’Connor (1990) and Joüon-Muraoka (2006), a list of stative roots which appear in the 

Pentateuch and the Former Prophets can be compiled and is given in Appendix A (12.1). 

The list of stative roots is not exhaustive, and not all the roots in the list appear in every one 

of the books in the corpus, but in order to investigate the Greek translation of stative verbs it is helpful 

to have a set of roots to use as a basis. 
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Even when following the guidelines listed above, there is always a degree of subjective 

interpretation when deciding whether a certain verbal root is stative, and even more so when 

analysing verbs of those roots in particular instances. 
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2.2 Voice translations 

The trends of voice translations of verbs in the qal are detailed below. 

 

 

Figure 1 shows that active morphological forms are used in 72.8% of verbal translations of the qal, 

comprising the clear majority, with 27.2% (more than one quarter) of verbs appearing in the qal 

translated using Greek verbs with non-active morphology.  
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Figure 1: Morphological voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the qal, by percentage 
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Figure 2 provides a more detailed picture by illustrating the high proportion of deponent translations 

seen in the non-active voices: 63.8% of morphologically middle translations, 54% of morphologically 

passive translations, and just over 60% of medio-passive translations involve deponent verbs. This 

means that a total of 3827/23084 (16.6%) of all verbal translations use deponent verbs and, if they are 

considered to be active in sense, this brings the proportion of active translations of the qal to 89.4%, 

leaving 10.6% non-active, non-deponent translations. This overall high proportion of active and 

deponent translations agrees with Wevers’ (1985: 17) assessment of the translation of the qal. 

 It is noteworthy that, although the proportion of verbal translations of the qal which have non-

active morphology and are not deponent is not high, it is higher than may be expected for a stem 

considered to be active, and certainly higher than the proportion of non-active translations of verbs in 

the two other ‘active’ stems, the piel and the hiphil, as shown below in table 7. 
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Figure 2: Voice categories of verbal translations of verbs in the qal, by percentage 
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There is a clear difference between the three stems, with the data highlighting two questions: first, 

why is the qal still more likely to be translated with non-active translations than either of the other 

stems? Second, why does the hiphil have far fewer deponent translations than the qal or the piel? The 

first of these questions which will be addressed in this chapter (2.2.2), while the second is addressed 

later (4.2.3).  

 As verbs in the qal can be divided into dynamic and stative categories, it is possible to 

examine the voice translation of the qal statives specifically. When this is done, a far smaller subset of 

data is available – there are only 2309/23084 (10.0%) verbal translations of qal statives. The pattern 

of voice translation in this subset is subtly different from the translation of qals as a whole. 

While figure 3 gives an overall view, the most noteworthy changes in voice are made 

apparent by figure 4: the active and deponent Greek translations both decrease, while the non-

deponent translations of the other voices increase, with a particularly marked increase in 

morphologically passive verbal translations (10.6%).  

 

 

Table 7: Percentage of non-active translations, deponent translations, and non-active, non-deponent translations of the qal, 

piel, and hiphil. 

 Non-active 

translations (incl. 

deponent) (%) 

Deponent 

translations (%) 

Non-active, non-

deponent translations 

(%) 

Qal 27.2 16.6 10.6 

Piel 19.2 15.2 4.0 

Hiphil 10.0 2.9 7.1 
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Figure 3: Morphological voice translation of purely verbal translations of qal stative verbs compared to all qal verbs, by 

percentage. 

Figure 4: Voice category of the translation of purely verbal translations of qal stative verbs compared to all qal verbs, by 

percentage. 
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This means that the proportion of non-active, non-deponent translations of qal statives is much higher 

than for verbs in the qal in general: 

 

 

However, while there is a shift in the pattern of translation away from active voice translations, it is 

not so radical that active voice translations are not used, or even become rare. Active and deponent 

translations combined are still used in the majority of verbal translations of qal statives. 

 The following sections illustrate active form translations of both dynamic and stative verbs 

followed by non-active form translations, with an an exploration of possible explanations for the latter 

 

 

  

 Non-active 

translations (%) 

Non-active, 

deponent 

translations (%) 

Non-active, non-

deponent translations 

(%) 

Qal statives  44.0 15.2 26.2 

All qals 27.2 16.6 10.6 

Table 8: Percentage of non-active, non-active deponent, and non-active non-deponent translations of stative verbs in the qal 

and all verbs in the qal 
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2.2.1 Active form translations 

16815/23084 verbal translations of the qal feature Greek verbs with active forms; these active verbal 

translations account for 72.8% of all verbal translations in the qal, and includes verbs which are 

dynamic and stative.  

 Active form translations are the default for translations of the qal and require little 

explanation. 

 

2.2.1.1 Dynamic verbs 

There are 20775/23084 (90.0%) verbal Greek translations of qals which can be classed as dynamic, 

and the great majority of these are translated by active form verbs, e.g.: 

ֶרץ׃  ָֽ אָּ ת הָּ ֵ֥ ִים ְוא  ַמַ֖ ת ַהשָּ ֵ֥ ים  א  א ֱאֹלִהִ֑ ָ֣ רָּ ית בָּ אִׁשַ֖  ְבר 

ἐν ἀρχῇ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν 

In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. 

Genesis 1:1 

  

 As transitive verbs tend to be dynamic (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 364), it is also true to say 

that the majority of verbs which appear in transitive contexts in the qal are translated actively. 

However, the reverse is certainly not true – dynamic intransitive verbs can also be translated using 

active voice forms:   

יו׃   ָֽ נָּ ה ִמפָּ ֵ֥נָּס ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ִׁ֑ש ַויָּ י ְלנָּחָּ ה ַוְיִהָ֣ ְרצָּ ֵ֥הּו ַאַ֖ ה ַוַיְׁשִליכ  ְרצָּ ָ֣הּו ַאַ֔ יֹאֶמרַ֙  ַהְׁשִליכ   ַוַ֙

καὶ εἶπεν ῥῖψον αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγένετο ὄφις καὶ ἔφυγεν 

Μωυσῆς ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

And he said, ‘Throw it on the ground.’ So he threw the staff on the ground, and it became a 

snake; and Moses drew backMT/fledLXX from it. 
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Exodus 4:3 [intransitive] 3F

19 

 

 

2.2.1.2 Stative verbs 

The majority of verbs which are classed as stative are translated with active form Greek verbs 

(58.6%). Often the Greek verb, in active form, is the natural translation, as their definition is stative or 

the verb can be used with stative nuance. This can be seen in the following examples: 

ת  … ְרֹאִ֑ ַ֖יו  מ  ינָּ ָּ  ע  ין ק ַוִתְכֶהֵ֥ ן ִיְצחַָּ֔ ָ֣ י־זָּק   ַוְיִהיַ֙  ִכָֽ

ἐγένετο δὲ μετὰ τὸ γηρᾶσαι Ισαακ καὶ ἠμβλύνθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλμοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ὁρᾶν… 

When Isaac was old and his eyes were dim so that he could not see… 

Genesis 27:1a [ זקן]  

 γηράσκω – ‘to grow old, become old’ 

 

יׁש׃   ָֽ  ְלִאָֽ יתָּ ִיֵ֥ ַ֖  ְוהָּ ַזְקתָּ ֶרץ ְוחָּ ִ֑ אָּ ל־הָּ ֶרְך כָּ ְך ְבֶדַ֖ י ֹהל ַ֔ ֹנִכָ֣  אָּ

ἐγώ εἰμι πορεύομαι ἐν ὁδῷ πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἰσχύσεις καὶ ἔσῃ εἰς ἄνδρα 

‘I am about to go the way of all the earth. Be strong and be courageous [lit: to a man]’ 

1 Kings 2:2 [  חזק]  

 ἰσχύω – ‘to be strong’ 

 

הּו׃  ָֽ הּו ַוְתכַ ס  ַ֖ ָ֛ב ַוַתְׁשק  לָּ אוד ֶהחָּ ֹֹ֧ ח ֶאת־נ אִתי  ַוִתְפַתַּ֞ ִ֑ מ  י  צָּ ִים ִכָ֣ ֵ֥א ְמַעט־ַמַ֖ יהָּ  ַהְׁשִקיִני־נָּ ֶלָ֛ אֶמר  א  ֹֹ֧   ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Σισαρα πρὸς αὐτήν πότισόν με δὴ μικρὸν ὕδωρ ὅτι ἐδίψησα καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸν ἀσκὸν 

τοῦ γάλακτος καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτὸν καὶ περιέβαλεν αὐτόν 

 
19 With this second example the final prepositional phrase יו ָֽ נָּ  ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ could be removed without losing the / ִמפָּ

sense of the sentence, highlighting the intransitivity of the verb. 
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Then he said to her, ‘Please give me a little water to drink; for I am thirsty.’ So she opened a 

skin of milk and gave him a drink and covered him. 

Judges 4:19 [ צמא]  

διψάω – ‘to thirst, be thirsty’20 

 

 While stative verbs are often intransitive (as in the above examples), they can appear in 

syntactically transitive situations with a direct object. In some of these cases, such as with mental 

states, there is no actual transfer of action (and therefore a low affectedness of the object), so these 

examples have low semantic transitivity (1.4.3). The definite object of these verbs can be attached to 

the verb as a suffix or can exist as a noun or noun phrase, often preceded by the definite direct object 

marker: 

ֶלְך׃   ן ַבֶמָֽ ֵ֥ ה ִהְתַחת  ַ֖ ּוָך ְוַעתָּ בִ֑ יו ֲאה  ַ֖ דָּ ל־ֲעבָּ ֶלְך ְוכָּ פ   ץ ְבָךַ֙  ַהֶמַ֔ ה חָּ ר ִהנ ַ֙ אֹמַ֔ טַ֙  ל  ד ַבלָּ ִו  ּו ֶאל־דָּ ו ַדְברַ֙ דָָּ֗ ֜אּול ֶאת־ֲעבָּ ו ׁשָּ  ַוְיַצַ֙

καὶ ἐνετείλατο Σαουλ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ λέγων λαλήσατε ὑμεῖς λάθρᾳ τῷ Δαυιδ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ 

βασιλεὺς θέλει ἐν σοί καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἀγαπῶσίν σε καὶ σὺ ἐπιγάμβρευσον τῷ βασιλεῖ 

Saul commanded his servants, ‘Speak to David in private and say, “See, the king is delighted 

with you, and all his servants love you; now then, become the king’s son-in-law.”’ 

1 Samuel 18:22 [אהב]  

 

ם׃   ִאְתֶכָֽ ּוִני מ  י ַוְתַׁשְלחַ֖ ם ֹאִתַ֔ י ְוַאֶתםַ֙  ְשנ אֶתָ֣ ִ֑ לָּ אֶתָ֣ ם א  ּועַ  בָּ ק ַמדַ֖ ֶהםַ֙  ִיְצחַָּ֔ אֶמר  ֲאל   ֹ  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Ισαακ ἵνα τί ἤλθατε πρός με ὑμεῖς δὲ ἐμισήσατέ με καὶ ἀπεστείλατέ με ἀφ᾽ 

ὑμῶν 

Isaac said to them, ‘Why have you come to me, seeing that you hate me and have sent me 

away from you?’ 

Genesis 26:27 [  שנא]     

 
20 The use of the aorist in Greek to translate a state in Hebrew may seem unusual, but is not really remarkable, 

as indicative aorists are used to translate Hebrew verbs in the qaṭal in almost a quarter of times that they appear 

in the LXX of the Pentateuch (Evans 2001: 95). 
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2.2.1.3 Passive participles 

Passive participles in the qal are usually translated by Greek verbs in a non-active voice (see below, 

2.2.2.6), but 17/278 (6.1%) of all qal passive participles are translated actively. In some instances this 

appears to be ascribable to a change of subject in the Greek translation (which also occurs in reverse, 

leading to passive translations of other qal verbs, see 2.2.2.2), while in other cases it is because the 

active Greek translation has the same (or very similar) meaning to the qal passive participle. 

ינּו׃  ָֽ ּוא ַאֲחר  ֵ֥ה ַגם־הַ֖ ו ְוִהנ  ִ֑ שָּ י ְלע  אֹדִנַ֖ ה ַלָֽ ה ִהואַ֙  ְׁשלּוחַָּ֔ ֵ֥ ב ִמְנחָּ ַמְרתַָּ֙  ְלַעְבְדָךָ֣  ְלַיֲעֹקַ֔ ָֽ  ְואָּ

‘Then you shall say, “They belong to your servant Jacob; they are a present sent to my lord 

Esau; and look, he is behind us.”’ 

ἐρεῖς τοῦ παιδός σου Ιακωβ δῶρα ἀπέσταλκεν τῷ κυρίῳ μου Ησαυ καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ὀπίσω ἡμῶν 

‘You shall say, “Your servant Iakob’s; he has sent presents to my lord Esau, and look, he is 

behind us.”’ 

Genesis 26:27 [change of subject]    

 

ִים׃ ָֽ ֶכַ֖ם ְבִמְצרָּ ּוי  לָּ שֵ֥ ם ְוֶאת־ֶהעָּ ְדִתיַ֙  ֶאְתֶכַ֔ ַקַ֙ ד פָּ ֹק   …פָּ

… I have given heed to you and to what has been done to you in Egypt. 

…ἐπισκοπῇ ἐπέσκεμμαι ὑμᾶς καὶ ὅσα συμβέβηκεν ὑμῖν ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ 

…With concern I have concerned myself with you and what has happened to you in Egypt. 

Exodus 3:16b [similar meaning] 

   

2.2.1.4 Summary 

Active forms of Greek verbs are the default translation for qals, as they make up the majority of 

translations both for dynamic and stative verbs in that stem. They are used for both transitive and 
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intransitive situations. In some rare cases, verbs with active morphology are also used to translate qal 

passive participles, either because a Greek active verb has similar meaning, or because the subject of 

the sentence is different in the Hebrew and Greek, and therefore an active verb is appropriate. 
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2.2.2 Non-active form translations 

As noted above, more than a quarter of Greek verbal translations of qals have non-active morphology 

(6269/23084, 27.2%), and this proportion is greater in the qal than for the equivalent category in 

either the piel or the hiphil.  

The use of Greek deponent verbs partly accounts for the number of non-active translations, as 

they convey the (prevalent) active sense qals whilst having a non-active form; however, as the above 

chart (see 2.2, table 7) shows, approximately 10% of verbal translations of the qal are still non-active 

and also non-deponent. 

The various factors explaining the contexts for these non-active translations will be explored 

in the upcoming sections. It is crucial to note that in many cases, these non-active translations are 

ascribable to lexical considerations, i.e. the Hebrew verb in question is used in a context where the 

translation most closely corresponds to a Greek verb with a non-active form, and thus does not 

constitute a deviation from expected Greek usage. The different contexts can be divided into the 

following categories, which are discussed in the sections indicated: 

• Canonical uses of non-active morphology (2.2.2.1) 

• Change of subject (2.2.2.2) 

• Deponent verbs (2.2.2.3) 

• Different reading (2.2.2.4) 

• Lexicalised use of a verb with non-active morphology (2.2.2.5) 

• Passive participles of the qal (2.2.2.6) 

• Translation of the Hebrew root ירא ‘fear’ (2.2.2.7) 

• The different uses of the Hebrew root שים ‘put, place’ (2.2.2.8) 
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2.2.2.1 Canonical non-active morphology 

The categories of canonical uses of non-active morphology are described in 1.4.1 and 1.6.1.2. 

2.2.2.1.1 Causative/anticausative 

The proposal that non-active Greek forms are used to translate the intransitive member of a 

causative/anticausative Hebrew set is explored further below, when the qal is compared to other stems 

(see chapter 10), but an initial discussion will be provided here. 

 A good example is the root מלא: verbs of this root can be used intransitively with a stative 

meaning (‘to be full’), in which case they are translated with non-active Greek verbs, and they can 

also be used transitively, with a dynamic and factitive meaning (‘to fill’), in which case they are 

translated with active Greek morphology. This is an example of Hebrew utilises labile coding (see 

1.4.4) which is translated using anticausative marking in Greek (see 1.6.3). E.g.: 

ּה׃  ָֽ ם ְבִבְטנָּ ֵ֥ה תֹוִמַ֖ ֶדת  ְוִהנ  ֶלִ֑ יהָּ  לָּ ּו יֶָּמַ֖  ַוִיְמְלאֵ֥

καὶ ἐπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡμέραι τοῦ τεκεῖν αὐτήν καὶ τῇδε ἦν δίδυμα ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ αὐτῆς 

When her time to give birth was at hand [her days to give birth were full], there were twins in 

her womb. 

Gensis 25:24 [ מלא – passive translation of intransitive] 

 

ֶרץ׃ ָֽ אָּ ּו ֶאת־הָּ ּו ּוִמְלאֵ֥ ּו ּוְרבַ֖ ם ְפרֵ֥ ֶהָ֛ אֶמר לָּ ֹֹ֧ ִ֑יו ַוי נָּ חַ  ְוֶאת־בָּ ים ֶאת־ֹנַ֖ ֶרְך ֱאֹלִהַ֔ ָ֣   ַוְיבָּ

καὶ ηὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν Νωε καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς αὐξάνεσθε καὶ 

πληθύνεσθε καὶ πληρώσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ κατακυριεύσατε αὐτῆς 

God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, ‘Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth.’ 

Genesis 9:1 [ מלא – active translation of transitive]21 

 
21 These two examples use different Hebrew conjugations (wayyiqṭol in Gen 25:24, and an imperative in Gen 

9:1), but it would be incorrect to suggest that this is the sole deciding factor, as both tend to lead to a more 

dynamic understanding of stative roots (see 2.1.1.2). Moreover, an example is attested wherein a wayyiqṭol of 

 has an active translation (where it has a direct object), as in Gen 50:3, indicating that attestation in the מלא

wayyiqṭol, as compared to in an imperative form, does not lead to a non-active translation. 
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The same phenomenon can be observed in the following pair of examples, which illustrate 

Greek translation of a Hebrew root in different stems (further examples in chapter 10). The root בער is 

intransitive in the qal, with the sense of ‘to burn’, and this is translated non-actively in 10/10 

occasions; by contrast, it is transitive in the piel, ‘to kindle, light something’, and is translated 

actively.  

יו׃  ָֽ ַעֵ֥ל יָּדָּ יו מ  ַ֖ סּו ֱאסּורָּ ׁש ַוִיַמֵ֥ א ַ֔ ּו בָּ ֲערָ֣ ר בָּ יו ַכִפְׁשִתיםַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ר ַעל־ְזרֹועֹותָָּ֗ ים ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ֲעֹבִת֜ ינָּה הָּ  …ַוִתְהֶיַ֙

…καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ καλώδια τὰ ἐπὶ βραχίοσιν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ στιππύον ὃ ἐξεκαύθη ἐν πυρί καὶ 

ἐτάκησαν δεσμοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ χειρῶν αὐτοῦ 

…and the ropes that were on his arms became like flax that burns, and his bonds melted off 

his hands. 

Judges 15:14b [qal] 

 

ל׃  ָֽ א  ּוב ְבִיְשרָּ זַ֖ ּור ְועָּ צֵ֥ יר ְועָּ ין ְבִקַ֔ בַ֙  ַמְׁשִתָ֣ י ְלַאְחאָּ יָך ְוִהְכַרִת  י ַאֲחֶרִ֑  …ּוִבַעְרִתַ֖

…καὶ ἐκκαύσω ὀπίσω σου καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τοῦ Αχααβ οὐροῦντα πρὸς τοῖχον καὶ συνεχόμενον 

καὶ ἐγκαταλελειμμένον ἐν Ισραηλ 

…I will burn/consume you, and will cut off from Ahab every male, bond or free, in Israel; 

1 Kings 21:21b [piel] 

 

2.2.2.1.2 Intransitive 

2.2.2.1.2.1 Dynamic Hebrew verbs 

Some Hebrew verbs which are intransitive in the qal, but are dynamic and not stative, are translated 

using Greek verbs with a non-active form, as these non-active forms have an intransitive meaning in 

Greek – the use of non-active Greek forms (particularly the aorist passive) in intransitive dynamic 

contexts is a recognised feature of the language (1.6.1.2).  
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While this does occur, it is certainly not true that all intransitive verbs are translated non-

actively (see 2.2.1.1 for counter-examples), nor is it a consistent pattern for any verbal root  

The following examples illustrate non-active verbal forms translating dynamic qal verbs 

which are intransitive: 

ץ ַיֲעֹקב   ִמְשנָּתֹו   …  ַוִייַקָ֣

καὶ ἐξηγέρθη Ιακωβ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕπνου… 

Then Jacob woke from his sleep… 

Genesis 28:16 

 

י׃  ָֽ ּו ַקְרֻסלָּ ֲעדַ֖ א מָּ ֵֹ֥ ִני ְול ִ֑ י ַתְחת  יב ַצֲעִדַ֖  ַתְרִחֵ֥

εἰς πλατυσμὸν εἰς τὰ διαβήματά μου ὑποκάτω μου καὶ οὐκ ἐσαλεύθησαν τὰ σκέλη μου 

You have made me stride freely, and my feet do not shake. 

2 Samuel 22:37 

 

2.2.2.1.2.2 Stative Hebrew verbs 

Stative verbs, by nature, have low semantic transitivity (1.4.3), and usually low syntactic transitivity, 

as they can only rarel take a direct object (e.g. אהב ‘love’ and ידע ‘know’); when they do, they can 

perhaps best be regarded as dynamic. As stative verbs often have low transitivity, it is not unusual for 

them to be translated with non-active Greek verbs (although stative verbs can be translated with active 

voice verbs, as seen in 2.2.1.2). 

The use of Greek verbs in these examples, wherein the non-active morphology serves to 

translate intransitive verbs, is unremarkable, and the verbs used can be regarded as nothing more than 

the default option for the transference of the concepts in question from Hebrew to Greek. The key 

issue here is the difference in grammatical marking between the two languages: these stative verbs in 
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Hebrew exhibit an unmarked verbal stem (although some have a different vowel pattern, see 2.1.1.1), 

while Greek can use marking, via non-active morphology, to convey the same meaning. 

There are 8 stative Hebrew roots which are always translated with Greek verbs that are 

morphologically passive in form (שבע  ,פתה  ,פחד  ,יקד  ,יבׁש  ,חמץ  ,בצק, and  ׁשכר) and they are almost 

always found in syntactically intransitive situations. The following examples illustrate such cases. 

These 8 Hebrew roots are not commonly attested in the corpus: שבע has the highest frequency, but 

still only appears 9 times in the Pentateuch and former prophets.  

ם׃   ֶהָֽ ם לָּ ים ְוִהְׁשַתֲחִויֶתַ֖ ִרַ֔ ים ֲאח  ם ַוֲעַבְדֶתםַ֙  ֱאֹלִהָ֣ ה ְלַבְבֶכִ֑ם ְוַסְרֶתָ֗ ן ִיְפֶתַ֖ ם ֶפֵ֥ ֶכַ֔ ּו לָּ ְמרָ֣ ָֽ  ִהשָּ

πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ μὴ πλατυνθῇ ἡ καρδία σου καὶ παραβῆτε καὶ λατρεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ 

προσκυνήσητε αὐτοῖς 

Take care of yourself, lest your heart be opened, and you turn away and serve other gods and 

do obeisance to them, 

Genesis 38:26 [פתה] 

 

ְעתָּ ׃   ָֽ בָּ ַ֖  ְושָּ ַכְלתָּ ָך ְואָּ ְדָךַ֖  ִלְבֶהְמֶתִ֑ ֶשב ְבשָּ ֵ֥ י ע   ְונַָּתִתָ֛

καὶ δώσει χορτάσματα ἐν τοῖς ἀγροῖς σου τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου καὶ φαγὼν καὶ ἐμπλησθεὶς 

And he will give grass in your fields for your livestock, and you will eat and you will be 

sated. 

Deuteronomy 11:15 [ שבע]  

 

 In certain cases, these roots do not have a simple stative meaning, but rather are inchoative, 

and thus could be understood as dynamic (although they remain syntactically intransitive). For 

example, in the verses below with ׁשכר and יבׁש, both appear in the wayyiqṭol, which where statives are 

concerned often has an inchoative meaning (see 2.1.1.2). They are still translated using non-active 

Greek verbs, e.g.: 
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ה׃ ֳהֹלָֽ ֹוְך אָּ ִ֑ר ַוִיְתַגַ֖ל ְבתֵ֥ ְֵׁ֥שתְ  ִמן־ַהַיִַַּ֖֖ין ַוִיְׁשכָּ   ַוי 

καὶ ἔπιεν ἐκ τοῦ οἴνου καὶ ἐμεθύσθη καὶ ἐγυμνώθη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ 

He drank some of the wine and became drunk, and he lay uncovered in his tent. 

Genesis 9:21 [ ׁשכר] 

 

ֶרץ׃ ָֽ אָּ ֵ֥ה ֶגֶַׁ֖שם בָּ יָּ א־הָּ ָֹֽ י ל ִַ֑חל ִכָ֛ ׁש  ַהנָּ ים ַוִייַבָ֣ ץ יִָּמַ֖ ֵ֥ י ִמק    ַוְיִהָ֛

καὶ ἐγένετο μετὰ ἡμέρας καὶ ἐξηράνθη ὁ χειμάρρους ὅτι οὐκ ἐγένετο ὑετὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς 

But after a while the wadi became dry, because there was no rain in the land. 

1 Kings 17:7 [ יבׁש]  

 

 These two stative roots are not always translated into Greek in a way that maps directly onto 

the Hebrew, so that a Hebrew adjectival form may be translated with a Greek verb and vice versa.  

For example, when ׁשכר appears in the adjectival form, ׁשכֹור , ‘drunken’, the Greek translation features 

active forms of the verb μεθύω, ‘to be drunken’; conversely, where יבׁש appears as a verb, and can be 

read as a simple state, the Greek translation features the adjective ξηρὸς. The following examples 

illustrate this point. 

ה ׃  ָֽ י ְלִׁשֹכרָּ ִלַ֖ הָּ  ע  עַ  ַוַיְחְׁשֶבֵ֥ ִ֑ מ  א ִישָּ ָֹ֣ ַּ֖ה ל ֹות ְוקֹולָּ יהָּ  נָּעַ֔ ֶתָ֣ ק ְשפָּ ּה ַרַ֚ ֶרת ַעל־ִלבַָּ֔ יא ְמַדֶבָ֣ ה ִהַ֚  ְוַחנָָּ֗

καὶ αὐτὴ ἐλάλει ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ χείλη αὐτῆς ἐκινεῖτο καὶ φωνὴ αὐτῆς οὐκ ἠκούετο καὶ 

ἐλογίσατο αὐτὴν Ηλι εἰς μεθύουσαν 

Hannah was praying silently; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard; therefore Eli 

thought she was drunk. 

1 Samuel 1:13 [ ׁשכר] (see also 1 Sam 25:36, 1 Ki 16:9, 1 Ki 21:16) 

 

ים׃  ֵ֥ה ִנֻקִדָֽ יָּ ַׁ֖ש הָּ ם יָּב  ידַָּ֔  …ְוֹכלַ֙  ֶלֶָ֣חם צ 

… καὶ ὁ ἄρτος αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐπισιτισμοῦ ξηρὸς καὶ εὐρωτιῶν καὶ βεβρωμένος 
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… and all their provisions were dry and moldy. 

Joshua 9:5 [  יבׁש]  

 

2.2.2.1.3 Reflexives 

In certain circumstances, a qal is translated into Greek by means of a verb with non-actove 

morphology (see 1.6.4), reflecting a reflexive or self-benefactive reading 

With some roots, such as חׁשק, non-active translations occur in all instances, whereas with 

others, such as אסר, it depends on the context in which the verb appears. 

The root חׁשק, ‘to love, desire’, is understood to have the meaning ‘to desire for oneself’ and, 

in the 3 verses where it appears, it is translated with a middle voice form of προαιρέω, ‘to choose for 

oneself’: 

ים׃  ַעִמָֽ ל־הָּ ם ַהְמַעַ֖ט ִמכָּ י־ַאֶתֵ֥ ֶכִ֑ם ִכָֽ ר בָּ ֶכַ֖ם ַוִיְבַחָ֣ ָ֛ה בָּ ק ְיהוָּ ַׁשֹ֧ ים  חָּ ַעִמָ֗ ָֽ ל־הָּ ם ִמכָּ ֻרְבֶכַּ֞ ָֽ א מ  ָֹ֣  ל

οὐχ ὅτι πολυπληθεῖτε παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη προείλατο κύριος ὑμᾶς καὶ ἐξελέξατο ὑμᾶς ὑμεῖς γάρ 

ἐστε ὀλιγοστοὶ παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη  

It was not because you were more numerous than any other people that the LORD desired 

you/chose you for himself and chose you-- for you were the fewest of all peoples 

Deuteronomy 7:7 

 

In 10 out of the 39 times when the root אסר occurs in the qal, it has the reflexive meaning ‘to 

bind oneself’, usually employed metaphorically with respect to a vow (as opposed to other meanings 

of the root which refer to physical binding). This reflexive idea is one which can be conveyed in 

Greek by the middle voice, and thus when used in this sense, this root is translated with the verb 

ὁρίζω, ‘to set or determine’, in the middle voice. As neither the Hebrew root אסר nor the Greek verb 

ὁρίζω has a naturally reflexive meaning, the reflexive sense is underscored by means of an additional 
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element, namely a preposition + noun phrase (ּה ָֽ  ,(in Hebrew and κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς in Greek ַעל־ַנְפׁשָּ

as shown below: 

ּה׃  ָֽ ה ַעל־ַנְפׁשָּ ַ֖ ְסרָּ ר אָּ יהָּ  ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ א ְשפָּ ֶתַ֔ ָ֣ ֹו ִמְבטָּ יהָּ  אַ֚ ֶלִ֑ יהָּ  עָּ ֶרַ֖ יׁש ּוְנדָּ ְהֶיהַ֙  ְלִאַ֔ ֹו ִתָֽ י   ְוִאם־הָּ

ἐὰν δὲ γενομένη γένηται ἀνδρὶ καὶ αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς ἐπ᾽ αὐτῇ κατὰ τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων 

αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς 

If she marries, while obligated by her vows or any thoughtless utterance of her lips by which 

she has bound herself against her soul. 

Numbers 30:7 

 

 The following examples illustrate verbs with nuances of self-benefactive/indirect reflexivity: 

ינּו׃  ָֽ ל  ֹוא עָּ ִים לָּ בֵ֥ י ִמְצַרַ֖ ֵ֥ ים ְוֶאת־ַמְלכ  י ַהִחִתָ֛ ֹ֧ ל ֶאת־ַמְלכ  א ֜ ֶלְך ִיְשרָּ ינּו   ֶמַ֙ ל  ַכר־עָּ ָֽ ָ֣ה שָּ  …ִהנ 

…νῦν ἐμισθώσατο ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς βασιλεὺς Ισραηλ τοὺς βασιλέας τῶν Χετταίων καὶ τοὺς βασιλέας 

Αἰγύπτου τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς 

‘…Look, the king of Israel has hired against us the kings of the Hittites and the kings of 

Egypt to fight against us.’ 

2 Kings 7:6b 

 

ֶרב  … ִ֑ עָּ ַסח בָּ ח ֶאת־ַהֶפַ֖ ם ִתְזַבֵ֥ ָ֛ ֹו ׁשָּ ן ְׁשמַ֔ ָ֣ יָךַ֙  ְלַׁשכ  ר ְיהוָּ ה ֱאֹלֶהַ֙ ֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ ִיְבַחַ֙ קַּ֞ ם־ֶאל־ַהמָּ י ִאָֽ  ִכִּ֠

ἀλλ᾽ ἢ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ 

θύσεις τὸ πασχα ἑσπέρας… 

But at the place that the LORD your God will choose as a dwelling for his name, only there 

shall you offer the passover sacrifice, in the evening… 

Deuteronomy 16:6a 
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2.2.2.1.3.1 Statives 

There are occasions when a middle voice Greek verb is used to translate a qal that can be considered 

stative but that has a direct object. In these cases, the middle voice is used because the sense of the 

stative verb is reflexive. 

 For example, the root לבׁש, ‘to put on, wear’ is translated 18/19 times with middle voice 

forms, often of the verb ἐνδύω, ‘to put on, clothe’. The wearing of clothes is considered a directly and 

naturally reflexive action, e.g.: 

ֶבל  … י־א ָ֗ ָ֣א ִבְגד  א ְוִלְבִׁשי ־נָּ ְתַאְבִלי־נַָּּ֞ ֶליהָּ  ִהָֽ אֶמר א ִּ֠ ָֹ֣ ה ַוי ִ֑ מָּ ה ֲחכָּ ָ֣ ם  ִאשָּ ַ֖ ח ִמשָּ ה ַוִיַקֵ֥ ֹועָּ בַ֙  ְתקַ֔  ַוִיְׁשַל ח יֹואָּ

καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Ιωαβ εἰς Θεκωε καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐκεῖθεν γυναῖκα σοφὴν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν 

πένθησον δὴ καὶ ἔνδυσαι ἱμάτια πενθικὰ… 

Joab sent to Tekoa and brought from there a wise woman. He said to her, ‘Pretend to be a 

mourner; put on mourning garments…’  

2 Samuel 14:2a 

 

 

2.2.2.2 Change of subject 

Non-active Greek verbal forms are sometimes used to translate a qal with active meaning when doing 

so results in a change of subject so as to make better sense in Greek. Often this is ascribable to the fact 

that Hebrew, as a pro-drop language, can use verbs without an explicit nominal or pronominal subject, 

either because the subject is irrelevant or because it can be inferred. Rather than inserting an explicit 

subject to an active verb phrase, the Greek translators tend to replace the active verb with a non-active 

one and thereby change the subject. This phenomenon has also been observed in Chronicles by Good 

(2003: 103). In the present corpus, it occurs, for example, in 17 cases involving the root קרא (‘to 

call’), where the Hebrew text indicates that the name of a place is called something, but the general 

subject(s) – those who actually carry out the calling – are syntactically absent.  

ֶרץ׃   ָֽ אָּ ל־הָּ ַ֖י כָּ ה ַעל־ְפנ  ם ְיהוַָּ֔ ָ֣ םַ֙  ֱהִפיצָּ ֶרץ ּוִמשָּ ִ֑ אָּ ל־הָּ ַ֖ה ְשַפָ֣ת כָּ ַלֵ֥ל ְיהוָּ ם בָּ ָ֛ ל  ִכי־ׁשָּ ֶבַ֔ ּהַ֙  בָּ א ְׁשמָּ רָּ  ן קָּ  ַעל־כ ַּ֞
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διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνομα αὐτῆς Σύγχυσις ὅτι ἐκεῖ συνέχεεν κύριος τὰ χείλη πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ 

ἐκεῖθεν διέσπειρεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς 

Therefore it was called Babel, because there the LORD confused the language of all the earth; 

and from there the LORD scattered them abroad over the face of all the earth. 

Genesis 11:9 

 

In the example below, featuring a different Hebrew verb, the implied subjects who actually 

actively closed the gate are unimportant and therefore are not specifically mentioned. In the Greek 

translation, the perspective is changed so that the gates become the subject of the passive verb: 

ם׃   יֶהָֽ ים ַאֲחר  ֹרְדִפַ֖ ּו הָּ ר יְָּצאֵ֥ י ַכֲאֶׁשָ֛ ֵ֕ רּו ַאֲחר  גַָּ֔ ַער סָּ ֹות ְוַהַשָ֣ ַמְעְברִ֑ ן ַעַ֖ל ַהָֽ ֶרְך ַהַיְרד ַ֔ יֶהםַ֙  ֶדָ֣ ֲחר  ּו ַאָֽ ְדפ  ים רָּ ֲאנִָּׁשָ֗  ְוהָּ

So the men pursued them on the way to the Jordan as far as the fords. And they shut the gate 

when the pursuers had gone out after them. 

καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ὁδὸν τὴν ἐπὶ τοῦ Ιορδάνου ἐπὶ τὰς διαβάσεις καὶ ἡ πύλη 

ἐκλείσθη καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξήλθοσαν οἱ διώκοντες ὀπίσω αὐτῶν 

And the men pursued after them on the way by the Jordan to the fords, and the gate was 

closed. And it happened, when those who were pursuing after them had gone out 

Joshua 2:722 

 

In addition to pro-drop, ambiguity or lack of explicitness of a Hebrew subject is another 

factor resulting in the use of a  passive Greek verb as a translation of an active qal.  The following two 

examples illustrate such cases. In the first example, it is not easy to determine the subject of the qal 

א צָּ  God or Adam/the man. Adam/the man is clearly the subject of the earlier part of the verse, but in ,מָּ

the second part he appears to now be the indirect object as the noun is preceded by the preposition  ְל. 

As the only other active character so far in Genesis 2 has been God, He is the logical choice for the 

 
22 As noted by Barr (1989: 113), passive participles (particularly those used irregularly) can be written 

defectively, so the verb רּו גָּ  could be a defective passive participle, which would also explain the Greek passive סָּ

translation. However, if this were the case, the verb would need to be understood as singular rather than plural. 
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subject, but given that He has not been mentioned in the verse thus far, His sudden appearance in this 

capacity would perhaps be unexpected and lead to confusion. The translation of this active qal with a 

passive form Greek verb removes these difficulties, and indeed, many English translations also take 

this option to deal with the ambiguity and awkward syntax. While the Aramaic translation of this 

verse in Targum Onkelos exhibits an active verb ( ַאׁשַכח, C stem), the Syriac translation in the Peshitta 

agrees with the Greek, using a verb in the Gt stem, with passive meaning (hktva). 

ֹו׃  ֶזר ְכֶנְגדָֽ ַ֖ א ע  ֵ֥ צָּ א־מָּ ָֹֽ ם ל דֵָּ֕ ה ּוְלאָּ ֶדִ֑ ִים ּוְלֹכַ֖ ל ַחַיָ֣ת ַהשָּ ַמַ֔ ֹוף ַהשָּ הַ֙  ּוְלעָ֣ מָּ ל־ַהְבה  ֹות ְלכָּ מָ֗ ם ׁש  דָּ֜ אָּ ָֽ א הָּ ַ֙  ַוִיְקרָּ

καὶ ἐκάλεσεν Αδαμ ὀνόματα πᾶσιν τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ πᾶσι 

τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ ἀγροῦ τῷ δὲ Αδαμ οὐχ εὑρέθη βοηθὸς ὅμοιος αὐτῷ 

The man gave names to all cattle, and to the birds of the air, and to every animal of the field; 

but for the man there was not found a helper as his partner. 

Genesis 2:20 

 

ם  … ֶהַ֔ א לָּ ָֹ֣ ֶרץַ֙  ל ָ֣ר׀ ִיְהֶיָ֣ה ַזְרֲעָךָ֗  ְבֶאַ֙ ע ִכי־ג  ַד֜ עַ  ת  ם יָֹּדֹ֙ אֶמר ְלַאְברָָּ֗ ָֹ֣  ַוי

Then He [the LORD?] said to Abram, ‘Know this for certain, that your offspring shall be 

aliens in a land that is not theirs…’ [NRS] 

καὶ ἐρρέθη πρὸς Αβραμ γινώσκων γνώσῃ ὅτι πάροικον ἔσται τὸ σπέρμα σου ἐν γῇ οὐκ ἰδίᾳ… 

And it was said to Abram, ‘Knowledgeably you shall know that your offspring shall be alien 

in a land not its own…’ [NETS] 

Genesis 15:13a  

 

 

2.2.2.3 Deponent verbs 

There are many examples of deponent verbs translating qals. In total, 3827/6269 (61.0%) of all non-

active translations are deponent. 
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2171/3403 (63.8%) of morphologically middle voice verbal translations of the qal are 

deponent. Of these, 1277/2171 (58.8%) involve two verbs: γίνομαι, ‘to be, become’, (and its 

compounds) with 576 examples, and the future tense of εἰμι, ‘to be’, (and its compounds), with 701 

examples. These are largely translations of verbs of the common Hebrew root היה, ‘to be, become’, 

e.g.: 

ים׃  ׁש ְוִׁשְבִעָֽ ֵ֥ מ  אַ֖ ֹות חָּ ׁש מ  ֵ֥ אן ׁש  ִֹ֑ ַ֖ה ִמן־ַהצ יהוָּ ֶכס ַלָֽ י ַהֶמֵ֥  ַוְיִהָ֛

καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων ἑξακόσια ἑβδομήκοντα πέντε 

And the LORD’s tribute of sheep and goats was six hundred seventy-five. 

Numbers 31:37 [γίνομαι] 

 

ֶרץ׃  ָֽ אָּ ְהֶיֵ֥ה בָּ ַ֖ד ִתָֽ נָּ ֵ֥ע וָּ ִ֑ ְך נָּ ּה לָּ ַ֖ ת־ֹכחָּ ף ת  ֵ֥ א־ֹתס  ָֹֽ ה ל מַָּ֔ ֲאדָּ ָ֣ ֲעֹבדַ֙  ֶאת־הָּ י ַתָֽ  ִכ 

ὅτι ἐργᾷ τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐ προσθήσει τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῆς δοῦναί σοι στένων καὶ τρέμων ἔσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς 

γῆς 

When you till the ground, it will no longer yield to you its strength; you will be a fugitive and 

a wanderer on the earth 

Genesis 4:12 [εἰμι] 

 

Some deponent verbs have a passive rather than a middle form, and thus have an active 

meaning despite their passive morphology (1.6.1.3). 796/1474 (54%) of morphologically passive 

verbal translations are deponent passives. Of these passive deponent translations, four Greek verbs 

dominate23: πορεύομαι, ‘to go’ (319 occurrences)24, γίνομαι, ‘to become’ (162)25, ἀποκρίνομαι, ‘to 

 
23 This includes compounds of these verbs. 
24 This could be described as translational movement, a canonical use of non-active morphology (see 1.6.1.2). 
25 Here we depart from Ladewig’s (2010) data, as γίνομαι is listed as having normal function in the passive 

(passive in form and meaning), but this does not agree with the majority of cases where it is used. 
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answer’ (106), and κοιμάομαι, ‘to fall asleep, lie down’ (103)26.5F These four verbs account for 690/796 

(86.7%) of passive deponent translations and 46.8% of all passive verbal translations of the qal. 

An example with πορεύομαι is shown below: 

ים  … ֹרְדִפִ֑ בּו הָּ ַ֖ ים ַעד־ׁשָּ ֶׁשת יִָּמַ֔ םַ֙  ְׁשֹלָ֣ ה ַוי  ְׁשבּו ׁשָּ רָּ הַָּ֔ אּו הָּ  ַוי ְלכּוַ֙  ַויָֹּבָ֣

καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν καὶ κατέμειναν ἐκεῖ τρεῖς ἡμέρας… 

They departed and went into the hill country and stayed there three days, [until the pursuers 

returnedMT]… 

Joshua 2:22a 

 

There are also deponent verbs which cannot be definitively classified as middle or passive 

due to the fact that they appear in tenses where the two voices are morphologically indistinguishable. 

These deponent medio-passives make up the majority of medio-passive verbal translations: 860/1417 

(60.7%), e.g.: 

ַע׃   ּו ַבִגְלֹבָֽ ַַּ֖יֲחנַ֖ ל ַוָֽ א ַ֔ ל־ִיְשרָּ אּולַ֙  ֶאת־כָּ ץ ׁשָּ ִ֑ם ַוִיְקֹב  ּו ְבׁשּונ  אּו ַוַיֲחנָ֣ ים ַויָֹּבַ֖ ּו ְפִלְׁשִתַ֔ ְבצָ֣  ַוִיקָּ

καὶ συναθροίζονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἔρχονται καὶ παρεμβάλλουσιν εἰς Σωμαν καὶ συναθροίζει 

Σαουλ πάντα ἄνδρα Ισραηλ καὶ παρεμβάλλουσιν εἰς Γελβουε 

The Philistines assembled, and came and encamped at Shunem. Saul gathered all Israel, and 

they encamped at Gilboa. 

2 Samuel 5:6a [ἔρχομαι] 

 

2.2.2.3.1 Statives 

Several translations of qal stative verbs are rendered with Greek deponent verbs, e.g.:  

ֶכִ֑ם … ת ִעמָּ ר כָּ ַרַ֖ ם ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ יֶכַ֔ ה  הַ֙  ֱאֹלָ֣ ית ְיהוָּ ן־ ִתְׁשְכחּוַ֙  ֶאת־ְבִר  ם ֶפָֽ ֶכָ֗ ּו לָּ ְמרָ֣  ִהשָּ

 
26 This could be described as change in body posture, a canonical use of non-active morphology (see 1.6.1.2). 
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προσέχετε ὑμεῖς μὴ ἐπιλάθησθε τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑμῶν ἣν διέθετο πρὸς ὑμᾶς… 

So be careful lest you forget the covenant that the LORD your God made with you… 

Deuteronomy 4:23a [ ׁשכח] 

 

ינּו׃  ָֽ ל  עָּ י ַיֲעֶלֵ֥ה מ  ֹוׁש ַהֶזִ֑ה ְוֶאל־ִמַ֖ דַ֖ ים ַהקָּ ֱאֹלִהָ֛ ֹ֧ה הָּ י ְיהוָּ ד  ִלְפנ ַ֙ י יּוַכָ֣ל ַלֲעֹמַ֔ ֶמׁש ִמַ֚ ית־ֶׁשַ֔ ָֽ י  ב  ָ֣ אְמרּוַ֙  ַאְנׁש  ָֹֽ  ַוי

καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ ἐκ Βαιθσαμυς τίς δυνήσεται διελθεῖν ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ ἁγίου τούτου 

καὶ πρὸς τίνα ἀναβήσεται κιβωτὸς κυρίου ἀφ᾽ ἡμῶν 

Then the people of Beth-shemesh said, ‘Who is able to stand before the LORD, this holy 

God? To whom shall he go so that we may be rid of him?’ 

1 Samuel 6:20 [ יכל] 

 

ה׃  ֶצָֽ ם  ִמקָּ ַ֖ עָּ ל־הָּ ן כָּ ִ֑ ִית ִמַנַַ֖ער ְוַעד־זָּק  ב ּו ַעל־ַהַבַ֔ ַסָ֣ י ְסֹדםַ֙  נָּ יר ַאְנׁש   ִע֜ י הָּ ַ֙ בּו   ְוַאְנׁש   ֶטֶרם   ִיְׁשכָּ

πρὸ τοῦ κοιμηθῆναι καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως οἱ Σοδομῖται περιεκύκλωσαν τὴν οἰκίαν ἀπὸ 

νεανίσκου ἕως πρεσβυτέρου ἅπας ὁ λαὸς ἅμα 

But before they lay down, the men of the city, the men of Sodom, both young and old, all the 

people to the last man, surrounded the house; 

Genesis 19:4 [ שבע] 

 

There are occasions when a stative qal is translated by both a regular active Greek verb and a 

deponent one, with the two used seemingly interchangeably as their meanings overlap (see 1.6.1.3). 

This is illustrated in the following pair of examples: both of the Hebrew verses contain a stative qal of 

the root ׁשכב, whereas in the Greek versions the deponent verb κοιμάομαι, “to sleep, fall asleep”, is 

used in one verse and the active verb καθεύδω, “to sleep” in the other.27 

 
27 It could be argued that the selection of the active Greek verb in the second example (Gen 28:13) is ascribable 

to the fact that the qal root appears in the participle, which is normally associated with dynamic rather than a 

stative meaning. However, it is important to note that participles of stative roots are not all translated actively; 

there are many medio-passive examples. 
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ּוא׃  ֹום ַההָֽ קֵ֥ יו ַוִיְׁשַכַ֖ב ַבמָּ ִ֑ ֲאֹׁשתָּ ֶַ֖שם ְמַרָֽ ֹום ַויָּ קַ֔ ָ֣י ַהמָּ ַאְבנ   … ַוִיַקחַ֙  מ 

…καὶ ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τῶν λίθων τοῦ τόπου καὶ ἔθηκεν πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκοιμήθη ἐν τῷ 

τόπῳ ἐκείνῳ 

…And he took one of the stones of the place, and he put it under his head and lay down in 

that place. 

Genesis 28:11b [ ׁשכב – deponent translation] 

 

ָך׃  יהָּ  ְלָךֵ֥  ֶאְתֶנַ֖נָּה ּוְלַזְרֶעָֽ ֶלַ֔ ָ֣ב עָּ הַ֙  ֹׁשכ  ר ַאתָּ ֶרץ ֲאֶׁש  אָָּ֗ ק הָּ ִ֑ י ִיצְ חָּ ַ֖ יָך ו אֹלה  ִבַ֔ ם אָּ ָ֣ הָּ יַ֙  ַאְברָּ ה ֱאֹלה  י ְיהוָָּ֗  … ֲאִנָ֣

…ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς Αβρααμ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ὁ θεὸς Ισαακ μὴ φοβοῦ ἡ γῆ ἐφ᾽ ἧς σὺ 

καθεύδεις ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς σοὶ δώσω αὐτὴν καὶ τῷ σπέρματί σου 

…I am the LORD, the God of Abraham your father and the God of Isaac; the land on which 

you lie I will give to you and to your offspring; 

Genesis 28:13b [ ׁשכב – active translation] 

 

 

2.2.2.4 Different reading 

A non-active Greek translation of a Hebrew qal may have non-active meaning in cases when the 

translators seem to have attributed a different voice to the Hebrew verb than that understood by the 

Masoretes, who pointed it as an active qal in the MT.  

The reason for this could either be that the Vorlage of the LXX was different from the MT, or 

that the LXX translator read the unpointed Hebrew differently from the later Masoretes. It can be 

difficult to distinguish which of these two reasons is more likely – or even if these are the most likely 

reasons at all – as non-grammatical, stylistic, or idiomatic reasons are always possible as well. 

As will be discussed later in this study, the possibility of different readings is certainly more 

plausible where the unpointed form of a Hebrew verb looks identical in different stems (see examples 

with the piel in 3.2.2.3.1). Nevertheless, it can still apply here, even though those verbs pointed as 
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qals in the MT and translated with non-active Greek verbs can be distinguished in their consonantal 

form from non-active Hebrew counterparts (e.g. puals). This is because the consonants in question are 

sometimes matres lectionis, and the translators of the LXX have been working with a Hebrew text 

that did not contain these but rather exhibited defective morphology in the relevant words. As such, 

the active and non-active Hebrew forms may indeed have looked identical. which would be absent if 

the translators of the LXX were using a Hebrew text where some words had defective orthography, 

leading to cases where the forms may indeed have been identical. 

This possibility is undermined by the likelihood that the Vorlage of the LXX tended to have 

matres lectionis, given that Hebrew writings from the post-exilic period and later tended to include 

more plene forms than defective ones (Saenz-Badillos 1993: 116; Garr and Fassberg 2016: 87). 

Nevertheless, some scholars have argued that the MT sometimes seems to have read more 

matres lectionis than appear to have been present in the Vorlage of the LXX (Lust 1993: 118), and 

there are examples that seem to support this position. 

This point is illustrated in the following example, wherein the verb  ָּבֹואי  (qal yiqṭol 3ms) is 

translated passively in Greek as though it were a hophal yiqṭol 3ms, א  As both verbs would have .יּובָּ

had the identical unpointed, defective form יבא, if the translator’s Vorlage had defective orthography 

that could have led to this passive interpretation. Indeed, Barr (1989: 100) notes that this form of the 

verb can appear in the qal in the MT with exactly the proposed defective orthography. Moreover, 

while not common in the MT, there are examples of verbs in the hophal yiqṭol written without a 

shureq (cf. ג  .(Exodus 10:24 יֻצָּ

ֹוא׃   ַ֖ה יָּבָֽ ר ְיהוָּ ִ֑ה אֹוַצֵ֥ יהוָּ ּוא ַלָֽ ֶדׁש הַ֖ ל  ֹקֵ֥ ֶׁשתַ֙  ּוַבְרֶזַ֔ י ְנֹחֹ֙ ב ּוְכל   ל ֶכֶָ֣סף ְוזָּהָָּ֗  ְוֹכָ֣

‘But all silver and gold, and vessels of bronze and iron, are sacred to the LORD; they shall go 

into the treasury of the LORD.’ 

καὶ πᾶν ἀργύριον ἢ χρυσίον ἢ χαλκὸς ἢ σίδηρος ἅγιον ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς θησαυρὸν κυρίου 

εἰσενεχθήσεται 
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‘And all silver or gold or bronze or iron shall be sacred to the Lord; it shall be carried into the 

treasury of the Lord.’ 

Joshua 6:19 

 

 

2.2.2.5 Lexicalised  

There are cases when morphologically non-active Greek verbal translations function in what can be 

described as a ‘lexicalised’ way, whereby the non-active form has a meaning which is not clearly 

connected to the active form, but clearly conveys the same sense as that of the Hebrew and is likely to 

have been the most obvious translation choice for the desired meaning. These lexicalised verbs are not 

the same as deponent verbs, as they do have corresponding active forms, although those may be used 

very rarely and/or may have a distinctly different meaning to their non-active counterparts. 

For example, the Greek verb ἄρχω has the active meaning ‘to rule’ in the active voice, but the 

different (active) meaning ‘to begin’ in the middle voice. In the extract below, the middle-voice form 

(meaning ‘to begin’) is used to translate a qal with the slightly different meaning of ‘to create’. 

ֹות׃  ים ַלֲעשָֽ א ֱאֹלִהַ֖ ֵ֥ רָּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשר־בָּ ל־ְמַלאְכתַ֔ ַבתַ֙  ִמכָּ ֹו ׁשָּ י ב  ֹו ִכָ֣ ׁש ֹאתִ֑ ַ֖ י ַוְיַקד  ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֔ ֶרְך ֱאֹלִהיםַ֙  ֶאת־יָ֣  ַוְיבָּ 

So God blessed the seventh day and hallowed it, because on it God rested from all the work 

that he had created in creation. [NRS] 

καὶ ηὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς τὴν ἡμέραν τὴν ἑβδόμην καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτήν ὅτι ἐν αὐτῇ κατέπαυσεν ἀπὸ 

πάντων τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἤρξατο ὁ θεὸς ποιῆσαι 

And God blessed the seventh day and hallowed it, because on it he left off from all his works 

that God had begun to make. [NETS] 

Genesis 2:3 
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2.2.2.6 Passive participles 

261/23084 (1.1%) of all verbs in the qal are passive participles with a non-active Greek translation. 

This is predictable based on their meaning, e.g.: 

ה׃   ָֽ י ְיהּודָּ ֵ֥ ים ְלַמְלכ  י ַהיִָּמַ֖ ֵ֥ ֶפר ִדְבר  ָ֛ ים ַעל־ס  ה ְכתּוִבָ֗ מָּ ָ֣ ה ֲהלֹא־ה  ִ֑ שָּ ר עָּ ל־ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ַ֖ם ְוכָּ י ְרַחְבעָּ ֵ֥  ְוֶיֶָ֛תר ִדְבר 

καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων Ροβοαμ καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραμμένα ἐν βιβλίῳ 

λόγων τῶν ἡμερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν Ιουδα 

Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and all that he did, are they not written in the Book of 

the Annals of the Kings of Judah? 

1 Kings 4:29 

 

 

 ירא  2.2.2.7

Translations of the qal stative root ירא, ‘to be afraid, fear’, are always translated with non-active 

(passive in aorist and future) forms of the Greek verb φοβέω, ‘to terrify’. The active form of this verb 

never appears in the LXX; as such, the use of the non-active voice forms is to be expected and clearly 

conveys the sense of the Hebrew. This is illustrated below: 

ְקְת׃  ָֽ חָּ י צָּ א ִכֵ֥ ַֹ֖ אֶמר ל ֵֹ֥ ה ַוי אָּ ִ֑ י׀  יָּר  ְקִתי ִכָ֣ ַחַ֖ א צָּ ֵֹ֥ ר ל אֹמָ֛ ה ל  ֹ֧ רָּ ׁש שָּ  ַוְתַכח ַ֙

ἠρνήσατο δὲ Σαρρα λέγουσα οὐκ ἐγέλασα ἐφοβήθη γάρ καὶ εἶπεν οὐχί ἀλλὰ ἐγέλασας 

But Sarah denied, saying, ‘I did not laugh’; for she was afraid. He said, ‘Oh yes, you did 

laugh.’ 

Genesis 18:15 [ ירא – passive translation] 

 

ים׃   ִתָֽ ם בָּ ֶהַ֖ ים ַוַיֵַ֥עש לָּ ֱאֹלִהִ֑ ת ֶאת־הָּ ְמַיְלֹדַ֖ ּו ַהָֽ ְַּ֖ראֵ֥ ָֽ י־יָּ י  ִכָֽ  ַוְיִהֵ֕

ἐπειδὴ ἐφοβοῦντο αἱ μαῖαι τὸν θεόν ἐποίησαν ἑαυταῖς οἰκίας 

And because the midwives were afraid of God, he gave them families. 
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Exodus 1:21 [ ירא – medio-passive translation] 

 

 

 ׂשים 2.2.2.8

Greek translations of the root שים, ‘to put, set, place’ with middle voice forms of the Greek verbs 

τίθημι (‘to lay’), and its compound ἐπιτίθημι (‘to lay on, put on, place on’) demonstrate some 

canonical non-active voice usage, but there are additional noteworthy reasons for their selection. They 

are used to translate qal verbs of the root שים in four circumstances: 

i) Placing something on one’s own body  

ii) Placing something for one’s own benefit 

iii) The involvement of God in the action 

iv) The setting out of statutes 

While the first two of these circumstances (i and ii) are ideas which can be considered to be 

naturally or indirectly reflexive – and thus fall into the category of canonical middle use – the second 

two (iii and iv) are more unusual, but still use the middle voice. Examples of all four are shown 

below: 

ם  … ת ֶעְרַוָ֣ת ֲאִביֶהִ֑ ַ֖ ּו א  ית ַוְיַכסֵ֕ ַרִנַ֔ ְלכּוַ֙  ֲאֹחָ֣ ָֽ ם ַוי  ימּוַ֙  ַעל־ְׁשֶכָ֣ם ְׁשנ יֶהַ֔ ה ַויִָּשֹ֙ ֶפת ֶאת־ַהִשְמלָָּ֗ ֶי֜ ם וָּ  ַוִיַקח   ׁש ַ֙

καὶ λαβόντες Σημ καὶ Ιαφεθ τὸ ἱμάτιον ἐπέθεντο ἐπὶ τὰ δύο νῶτα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν 

ὀπισθοφανῶς καὶ συνεκάλυψαν τὴν γύμνωσιν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν… 

Then Shem and Japheth took a garment, laid it on both their shoulders, and walked backward 

and covered the nakedness of their father… 

Genesis 9:23a [i] 

 

רּו׃ ָֽ ֶלַ֖ יהָּ  ֻעֵ֥צּו ְוַדב  ֶכֵ֥ם עָּ ימּו־לָּ  … ִשָֽ

…θέσθε ὑμῖν αὐτοὶ ἐπ᾽ αὐτὴν βουλὴν καὶ λαλήσατε 
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‘…Consider it [put it to yourselves], take counsel, and speak out.’ 

 Judges 19:30b [ii] 

 

ר׃  ָֽ ר יָּצָּ ם ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ דָּ אָּ ָֽ ם ֶאת־הָּ ֶָ֣שם ׁשַָּ֔ ֶדם ַויָּ ֶדן ִמֶקִ֑ ַ֖ ים ַגן־ְבע  ֹ֧ה ֱאֹלִהָ֛ ע ְיהוָּ  ַוִיַטַּ֞

καὶ ἐφύτευσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς παράδεισον ἐν Εδεμ κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἔθετο ἐκεῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον 

ὃν ἔπλασεν 

And the LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east; and there he put the man whom he 

had formed. 

Genesis 2:8 [iii] 

 

ֶמׁש  … ה ַלֹחִ֑ ִים ְלַפְרֹעַ֖ ת ִמְצַרָ֛ ה ַעל־ַאְדַמֵ֥ ֹום  ַהֶז֜ ף ְלֹחק   ַעד־ַהיַ֙ ּה יֹוס ֵ֡ ָ֣ ֶָ֣שם ֹאתָּ  ַויָּ

καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοῖς Ιωσηφ εἰς πρόσταγμα ἕως τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης ἐπὶ γῆν Αἰγύπτου… 

So Joseph made it a statute concerning the land of Egypt, and it stands to this day… 

Genesis 47:26a [iv] 

 

 The active voice forms of τίθημι and ἐπιτίθημι are more commonly used when the Hebrew qal 

of the root שים indicates the placement of an object, particularly when that placement is not on the 

subject’s own body, as below. As this action does not have any middle nuance, the use of the active 

voice is unsurprising. 

ֹו  … ק ְבנַ֔ ָ֣ ֶשםַ֙  ַעל־ִיְצחָּ ה ַויַָּ֙ ֹעלָָּ֗ י הָּ ָ֣ ם ֶאת־ֲעצ  הָּ֜ ח ַאְברָּ  ַוִיַקַ֙

ἔλαβεν δὲ Αβρααμ τὰ ξύλα τῆς ὁλοκαρπώσεως καὶ ἐπέθηκεν Ισαακ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ… 

Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on his son Isaac… 

Genesis 22:6a  
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However, this apparent pattern whereby the active and middle voice translations are used in 

entirely different contexts does not hold perfectly. There are examples where the active voice of 

ἐπιτίθημι is used to translate verbs of the root שים when someone is placing something on themselves, 

while conversely there are examples where middle voice forms of τίθημι are used to translate  שים 

where there is no clear middle meaning, and the use of the active voice might be more expected. This 

is evinced in the examples below: 

ה׃   קָּ ָֽ ֹוְך ְוזָּעָּ לַ֖ ֶלְך הָּ ֵ֥ ּה ַות  ּהַ֙  ַעל־רֹאׁשַָּ֔ ֶשם יָּדָּ  … ַותָּ 

…καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπορεύθη πορευομένη καὶ 

κράζουσα 

…and she put her handMT/handsLXX on her head, and went away, crying aloud as she went. 

2 Samuel 13:19 [reflexive - active voice]    

  

ם׃ יֶהָֽ י ְטֹחר  ֵ֥ ת ַצְלמ  ַ֖ ב ְוא  י ַהזָּהַָּ֔ ָ֣ תַ֙  ַעְכְבר  ז ְוא  ַאְרַגָ֗ ת הָּ ָ֣ ִ֑ה ְוא  לָּ ֲעגָּ ַ֖ה ֶאל־הָּ ֹון ְיהוָּ מּו ֶאת־ֲארֵ֥   ַויִָּשָ֛

καὶ ἔθεντο τὴν κιβωτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν ἅμαξαν καὶ τὸ θέμα εργαβ καὶ τοὺς μῦς τοὺς χρυσοῦς 

And they put the ark of the LORD on the cart, and saddlebagMT/the deposit as ergabLXX and 

the box with the gold mice [and the images of their tumorsMT.] 

1 Samuel 6:11 [not reflexive - middle voice, cf. 1 Samuel 6:8 where the active voice is used] 

  

It does appear that the blurring of distinction of the voices is more common in the Former 

Prophets than in the Pentateuch, so it may be that the use of the middle voice to translate classically 

middle ideas was less commonly used at this later point in the overall translation.  
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2.2.2.9 Summary 

Non-active Greek verbs are used to translate verbs in the qal in a minority of cases but for a variety of 

reasons. In most case the uses in question are predictable for Greek, and closely correspond in 

meaning to the qal of the source text, despite the fact that the qal is considered to be an active stem.    

The majority of these non-active translations feature deponent verbs (61.0%), with a select 

few deponent verbs (such as γίνομαι and πορεύομαι) making up the bulk of the translations.  
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2.2.3 Verb + addition  

In some instances, single verbs in Hebrew are translated by a Greek verb + an addition, usually either 

a noun or an adjective. 

 Two verbal roots in the qal whose Greek translations exhibit this pattern more regularly are 

 .to be unclean’ (55/68 occurrences)‘ טמא to be clean’ (14/27 occurrences), and‘ טהר

ר׃ ָֽ ה  יו ְוטָּ ַ֖ דָּ ס ְבגָּ יא ְוִכֶבֵ֥ ןַ֙  ִמְסַפַָ֣חת ִהַ֔ ֹו ַהֹכה   … ְוִטֲהר 

…καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς σημασία γάρ ἐστιν καὶ πλυνάμενος τὰ ἱμάτια καθαρὸς ἔσται  

…the priest shall pronounce him clean; it is only an eruption; and he shall wash his clothes, 

and be clean.  

Leviticus 13:6 [ טהר – adjective + verb]28 

 

א ׃  ָֽ ּה ִתְטמָּ ַ֖ ת ְדֹותָּ י ִנַדֵ֥ ָ֛ ים ִכימ  הַ֙  ִׁשְבַעָ֣ת יִָּמַ֔ ְמאָּ ָֽ ִ֑ר ְוטָּ ה זָּכָּ ַ֖ יעַ  ְויְָּלדָּ י ַתְזִרַ֔ הַ֙  ִכָ֣ ר  ִאשָּ אֹמַ֔ לַ֙  ל  א  ר ֶאל־ְבנ  י ִיְשרָּ  ַדב ַּ֞

λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς γυνή ἥτις ἐὰν σπερματισθῇ καὶ τέκῃ ἄρσεν καὶ 

ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας κατὰ τὰς ἡμέρας τοῦ χωρισμοῦ τῆς ἀφέδρου αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος 

ἔσται 

Speak to the people of Israel, saying: If a woman conceives and bears a male child, she shall 

be ceremonially unclean seven days; as at the time of her menstruation, she shall be unclean. 

Leviticus 12:2 [ טמא – adjective + verb]  

  

In the other occurrences of verbs of these roots, they are often translated with non-active 

forms of καθαρίζω (for  טהר)29 and μιαίνω (for  טמא). These non-active verbs convey the intransitive, 

stative nature of the qal verbs just as readily as the verb + addition construction – it is not certain that 

one formation is used for, say, an inchoative meaning and the other for a simple state.  

 
28 It is noteworthy in this example that there is an active translation (with καθαριεῖ) of the root טהר when it 

appears in the piel and thus has a transitive, factitive meaning – an example of anticausative coding. 
29 Cf. Lev 12:8, 14:20, 15:28; Num 31:23, 31:24; 2 Kings 5:10, 5:12. 
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2.2.4 Qal voice translation conclusions 

Verbs in the qal are translated with active form Greek verbs in the majority of cases, and verbs which 

are transitive or intransitive, as well as dynamic or stative, can be translated so. With non-active 

translations, the largest segments feature deponent verbs, and thus have active meaning. Hence, 

overall 89.4% of verbs in the qal are translated by means of Greek verbs with an active meaning, 

either active in form or because they are deponent. This does not include a smaller number of verbs 

that are in the morphologically middle voice and are not deponent but have an active meaning.  

These conclusions agree with Wevers’ (1985) brief assessment that Hebrew verbs in the qal 

are usually translated with active or deponent Greek verbs, and with Gorton’s smaller study of 

Ecclesiastes (2016: 420), in which he notes that deponent translations are not uncommon in the qal.  

Unsurprisingly, non-active translations of verbs in the qal often occur when those verbs are 

conjugated as passive participles, but this makes up a very small proportion of verbal translations. 

Other reasons for non-active non-deponent translations of the qal, many of which are common and 

canonical uses of non-active morphology in Greek, include the indication of reflexivity, the indication 

of intransitivity, and marking the intransitive member of a causative/anticausative set. Non-active 

translations also occur where the Greek has a different subject than the Hebrew, often when the latter 

lacks an explicit subject or when the subject is ambiguous.  

Occasionally the translators of the LXX appear to have read a given verb differently from the 

Masoretes, possibly due to a markedly different Vorlage or one exhibiting defective spelling in the 

cases in question. This does not seem to be a very common phenomenon in the qal, with other reasons 

being more likely explanations for many potential cases, but it is more commonly seen in the 

translation of other verbal stems (see, for example, 3.2.2.3.2). 

When verbs which are stative in the qal are taken as a specific subset of the whole, the trends 

of voice translation shift slightly. While active form translations are still the most common – and thus 

it is certainly not true to say that all stative Hebrew verbs are translated with Greek verbs featuring 

non-active morphology – their proportion is reduced, and the proportion of non-active, particularly 
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passive, form translations increases, which is made all the more significant by the fact that deponent 

passives are more rarely used for statives than for verbs in the qal overall. As stative verbs are often 

intransitive – ‘all pure statives…are intransitive’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 349) – and the passive 

voice in Greek can indicate intransitivity (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c), it is 

unsurprising that a higher proportion of passive forms should be used to translate statives. As will be 

seen in chapter 10, the pattern of passive translations being used for intransitive stative verbs is made 

even clearer when comparisons are made between roots which are attested in the qal and other verbal 

stems where there is an increase in valency. 

The translation of qal statives with active and/or deponent verbs can be explained both by the 

existence of those qal statives which are often used transitively (such as אהב and שנא), and by the fact 

that intransitive verbs are not invariably translated by non-active forms. 

As noted above, the translations of the qal show a higher proportion of non-active translations 

than is seen in the other two ‘active’ stems. This imbalance could be due to a statistical fluke, 

whereby the proportion of verbs likely to be translated with Greek verbs using non-active morphology 

is roughly equal in the qal, piel and hiphil, but, in the sample taken from the corpus, the verbs which 

appear in the qal simply happen to be those which are more likely to be translated with non-active 

Greek verbs than the ones attested in the piel and hiphil. However, it is arguably more probable that 

there is a grammatical/semantic, non-voice, feature which is more prevalent in verbs in the qal than in 

the piel and hiphil, and which is marked using non-active Greek morphology in translation. This 

feature seems to be lower transitivity. 

It would be patently untrue to say that all verbs in the qal are intransitive, or that all verbs in 

the hiphil and piel are not, or even that all verbs in those stems have a higher transitivity than verbs in 

the qal. However, there is a general tendency for verbs in the qal to have a lower transitivity than 

those in the piel and hiphil (see 1.5), which can be particularly noticeable when a root is attested in 

more than one of these stems. 
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The general tendency for lower transitivity in the qal may be partly due to the prevalence of 

stative verbs in the qal. As noted in the section on grammatical features (1.4.2 and 1.4.3), stativity is 

related to transitivity, as stative verbs are [-dynamic], and [-dynamic] is one of the key features of low 

transitivity. When stative verbs are considered as a specific subset, active voice translations are still 

the majority. However, the overall pattern of voice distribution does change, as passive voice 

translations appear more commonly.  

Verbs in the qal are also more likely to be lower in transitivity than those in the piel or hiphil, 

as both of those stems are connected to causativity, which is a valency-increasing operation (1.4.4), 

and, as this leads to more participants in an action, rit esults in higher transitivity. A verb in the qal 

often takes the part of the intransitive member of a causative/anticausative set when a verb of that 

same root also appears in the piel and/or hiphil. Importantly, Hebrew and Greek often mark members 

of a causative/anticausative set differently: Hebrew frequently uses causative coding, whereby the qal, 

as the unmarked stem, is used for the intransitive member, while the marked piel and hiphil stems are 

used for the transitive member; Greek does the reverse and often uses anticausative coding (1.6.3), 

whereby the active (unmarked) form of a verb is used for the transitive member, while the non-active 

(marked) form is used with the intransitive member. 

 As this is best understood in comparison with other stems, most examples of these 

causative/anticausative sets are found in chapter 10. 
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3 Piel 

3.1 Introduction 

The piel is perhaps the most complex verbal stem to define, with a list of meanings that can be 

difficult to combine under one grammatical definition (Williams 2007: 59). It is clearly predominantly 

an active stem, but the ways in which it differs in meaning from the qal and the hiphil continues to be 

the subject of scholarly debate.  

The traditional interpretation is that the piel makes a verbal root more intensive (Waltke and 

O’Connor 1990: 396; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 151). According to this explanation, this semantic 

intensiveness is represented morphologically in the doubling of the middle radical of the root. Roots 

such as ׁשבר were used as the paradigms for this meaning in various traditional grammars and 

textbooks, with the qal meaning ‘to break’ and the piel meaning ‘to break completely, to shatter’ (e.g. 

Weingreen 1959: 105).  

This view of ‘intensiveness’, and particularly its link the gemination of the middle radical, 

was challenged in the twentieth century by A. Goetze (1942) with respect to the Akkadian D-stem 

(the equivalent of the piel), and then more specifically with respect to the piel by E. Jenni (1968) and 

S. Ryder (1974), who conclude that the piel has a factitive-resultative/denominative meaning rather 

than an intensive one. Ryder argues that the concept of intensiveness constitutes a romanticisation of 

the connection between the function of the piel and its doubled form (1974: 166).   

Waltke and O’Connor (1990) discuss and generally support both arguments, particularly 

those of Jenni. They come to the following conclusions:  

‘With Qal intransitive verbs the Piel is factitive: it designates without regard to the 

process the bringing about of the state depicted by an adjective…With Qal transitive 

verbs the Piel is resultative: it designates the bringing about of the outcome of the action 

designated by the base root, which action can be expressed in terms of an adjective, and 

without regard to the actual process of the event… Denominative verbs in the Piel have 

either a factitive or resultative meaning. More specifically, the denominative expresses 

itself in terms of productive, or successive iterative, or privative verbal meanings, rather 
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than in terms of an actual event or a causative meaning.’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 

399-400; italics are mine) 

Waltke and O’Connor push further than Jenni, by describing the piel as having an element of 

causation (which in their opinion Jenni overlooks), but the object of the causation (the ‘undersubject’) 

is passive, as they simply suffer the effects of an action (1990: 354, 358, 400). This can be contrasted 

with the qal, where there is no undersubject, or the hiphil, where the undersubject is an active 

participant (1990: 358).  

Unlike Waltke and O’Connor, Claassen (1971) disagrees with several of Jenni’s points, 

particularly the assumption that the stative/factitive relationship in the D-stem of Akkadian can be 

transferred so easily to the Hebrew piel. 

Turning again to the Akkadian D-stem, N. Kouwenberg (1997) criticises Goetze’s theory, 

upon which much of the work by Jenni and Ryder (and hence, Waltke and O’Connor) is based. He 

argues that Goetze cannot explain the relationship of all statives to D-stem factitives, nor D-stem 

verbs which exist without statives, nor D-stems of transitive verbs, and that he leaves the 

morphological form of D-stem verbs, the doubled second radical, unexplained (1997: 12-14). 

Kouwenberg posits instead that verbs in the D-stem are far more often associated with high-

transitivity situations, as opposed to the wide span of transivity of the G-stem, and that this comes 

from an original association of the morphological doubling indicating plurality and intensiveness 

(1997: 109, 196-7). In a later work (2010: 287), he makes it clear that his conclusion is that the 

gemination of the second radical was originally linked to ‘plurality and intensity’ but was replaced by 

a function of ‘underlining agentivity and high transitivity’.  

In his dissertation on the meaning of the piel, Beckman (2015: 211) neatly summarises 

Kouwenberg’s hypothesis: 

‘Kouwenberg argues that the Semitic D stem began in Proto-Semitic with D-stem verbs 

derived from adjectives that indicated intensity (e.g., adjective ‘very wide’ → D ‘to 

be/become/make very wide’). Over time this developed into a productive mechanism, 

whereby intensive D-stem verbs were formed from G-stem verbs directly rather than 
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from intensive adjectives. Since intensity is a component of verbal plurality, the meaning 

of the D stem in some verbs broadened to indicate non-intensive types of verbal plurality, 

such as action on multiple objects (e.g., ‘to kiss multiple people’). Since intensity is also 

a component of high semantic transitivity, the meaning of the D stem in other verbs came 

to be associated with high transitivity. In particular, because a factitive meaning connotes 

high transitivity, the D stem became preferred over the G stem for factitive meanings, so 

non-intensive factitive meanings (e.g., ‘to make wide’) were lost by the G stem and 

gained by the D stem. Due to the lack of a contrast with a non-intensive factitive G stem, 

the factitive D-stem lost its original intensive meaning (e.g., D ‘to make very wide’ → ‘to 

make wide’).’  

Beckman then explores and compares the hypotheses of both Waltke and O’Connor (1990) 

and Kouwenberg (1997, 2010). He concludes that, while both can explain the factitive meaning of 

piels that are stative in the qal, and Waltke and O’Connor can fit their definitions of the piel more 

elegantly into a verbal stem framework than is possible with Kouwenberg’s looser hypothesis, it is 

only Kouwenberg’s model that can explain the ‘preferential use of the D stem for GD-similar verbs 

with a high-transitivity meaning as well as the tendency of the D stem to have features of verbal 

plurality, such as a plural direct object, a frequentative meaning, or a reference to professional 

activity’ (2015: 251-2).  

Joosten (1998), following on from Kouwenberg’s earlier work (1997), suggested that the 

development of the D-stem in Semitic languages led to a twofold meaning resulting from a twofold 

use of voice (active and middle) in the G-stem (the equivalent of the qal), and so ‘for some verbs the 

D-stem expresses a meaning close to that of the simple stem, while for other verbs it functions as a 

causative-factitive’ (1998: 225). However, Joosten (1998: 227) concludes that, due to the bewildering 

variety of meanings that are found for piel verbs, the stem’s functions ‘cannot…be reduced to one 

underlying basic function’.  

Given the relative recency of Beckman’s work, and even Kouwenberg’s later work, many 

grammars and dictionaries follow the Jenni/Waltke and O’Connor model. For example, in The 

Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon of the Old Testament, Koehler and Baumgartner (2001) define the root 

 ’in the piel as a factitive, ‘to fill’, corresponding to the intransitive (and stative) qal ‘to be full מלא
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(2001: 583); and the root ׁשבר in the piel has the definition ‘to smash into fragments’, which could be 

considered the resultative corresponding to the transitive qal ‘to shatter, smash’ (2001: 1403-4).  

However, as regards this particular root, Williams (2007: 60) describes ר בֵּ  as an iterative use שִׁ

of the verb, ‘to break repeatedly’, rather than the resultative meaning cited above. Indeed, the 

intensive meaning could also be appropriate, even for the definition given by Koehler and 

Baumgartner. 

The piel is the stem which is ‘most commonly used to form denominatives in Hebrew’ 

(Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 410) (see discussion of denominative verbs in Greek, 1.6.5). These 

verbs can be intransitive or transitive; for example, the verbal root כהן ‘to be a priest’ (from the noun 

ן ב to encourage’ (from the noun‘ לבב priest’), is intransitive, while the root‘ ֹכה  בָּ  .heart’), is transitive‘ ל 

Some of these denominative verbs can have a factitive meaning (ibid.: 411). 

Two other propositions further complicate attempts to define the meaning of the piel. The first 

is thatthe piel may no longer have been a productive stem by the time of the composition of the 

Hebrew Bible, and that all the forms were simply lexicalised fossils. The second is thatby the Second 

Temple period, the difference between the piel and the qal may not have been maintained – ‘whatever 

original distinction between the two stems may have existed earlier in Hebrew no longer obtained’ – 

and that some verbal roots that had been in the qal were shifting to be in the piel instead (Fassberg 

2001: 244). This second point is particularly important to consider for the present study as the Greek 

translation of many of the books of the Hebrew Bible was conducted in the Second Temple period 

(Jobes and Silva 2000: 45). 
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3.2 Voice translations 

The trends for voice translations of piel verbs are detailed below. 

 

 

Figure 5 shows that the majority of verbal translations of piels feature Greek verbs which are 

morphologically active (80.8%). Non-active translations are uncommon, with morphologically 

passive voice translations particularly rare: only48 Hebrew verbs (1.7%) are translated this way. 

Middle voice translations, although uncommon, appear to be more frequently attested in the piel than 

they are in the niphal (9.0%); this is partly due to a low proportion of morphologically middle 

translations of verbs in the niphal, but also to the use of deponent middle translations, which is shown 

below in figure 9. 
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Figure 5:  Morphological voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the piel, by percentage 
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As figure 6 shows, the majority of middle and medio-passive translations are deponent, as is a small 

proportion of passive translations. Altogether, 429/2755 verbal translations are deponent (15.6%), a 

proportion similar to that of the deponent translations of the qal (16.6%). This somewhat disagrees 

with a hypothesis proposed by Gorton (2016: 420) regarding theGreek translation of Ecclesiastes, 

namely that piel verbs are less likely to be translated into Greek with deponents than qal verbs are. If 

all deponents are included as active translations, then 2654/2755 (96.3%) verbs are translated actively, 

which matches Wevers’ (1985:17) assessment that piels are translated with active and deponent Greek 

verbs. 

 With the majority of morphological middle translations being deponent, the proportion of 

non-deponent middle translations falls to only 1.7%, which is less than the 6.5% non-deponent middle 

translations seen in the niphal, and means that the piel is the stem which is the least likely to be 

translated with non-deponent middle verbs, as well as with non-deponent passive verbs. 
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Figure 6: Voice categories of verbal translations of verbs in the piel, by percentage 
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3.2.1 Active form translations 

2225/2755 of verbal translations of verbs in the piel feature morphologically active Greek verbs 

(80.8%). This is a higher proportion of verbs translated by morphologically active voice forms than 

that of verbal translations of the qal (72.8%), e.g.: 

ל׃ ם ַבֹכָֽ ַ֖ הָּ ְך  ֶאת־ַאְברָּ ַרֵ֥ ָ֛ה ב  יהוָּ ים ַוָֽ א ַביִָּמִ֑ ַ֖ ן בָּ ם זָּק ַ֔ ָ֣ הָּ   ְואַ ְברָּ

καὶ Αβρααμ ἦν πρεσβύτερος προβεβηκὼς ἡμερῶν καὶ κύριος εὐλόγησεν τὸν Αβρααμ κατὰ 

πάντα 

Now Abraham was old, well advanced in years; and the LORD had blessed Abraham in all 

things. 

Genesis 24:1 

 

 The above example is syntactically transitive, but intransitive piels can also be translated 

actively. Intransitive piels are not common, but there are roots which have an adverbial meaning, such 

as מהר and ׁשחת (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 145), and are therefore intransitive: 

ֹות׃   י ֻעגָֽ ּוִׁשי  ַוֲעִשֵ֥ ֶלת לַ֖ ַמח  ֹסַ֔ ׁש ְסִאיםַ֙  ֶקָ֣ י ְׁשֹל  אֶמר ַמֲהִרַּ֞ ָֹ֗ ה ַוי ִ֑ רָּ ֱהלָּה ֶאל־שָּ ֹאַ֖ ם הָּ ָ֛ הָּ ר ַאְברָּ ֹ֧  ַוְיַמה 

καὶ ἔσπευσεν Αβρααμ ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν πρὸς Σαρραν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ σπεῦσον καὶ φύρασον τρία 

μέτρα σεμιδάλεως καὶ ποίησον ἐγκρυφίας 

And Abraham hastened into the tent to Sarah, and said, ‘Make ready quickly three measures 

of choice flour, knead it, and make cakes.’ 

Genesis 18:6 

 

  There are also some instransitive denominative piels(Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 145; Waltke 

and O’Connor 1990: 410-414), which are translated actively: 

ם׃   ן ֲאִביֶהָֽ ַ֖י ַאֲהֹרֵ֥ ר ַעל־ְפנ  מַָּ֔ יתָּ זָּרַ֙  ְוִאָ֣ ן ֶאְלעָּ  …ַוְיַכה  

…καὶ ἱεράτευσεν Ελεαζαρ καὶ Ιθαμαρ μετ᾽ Ααρων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν 

…Eleazar and Ithamar served as priests in the lifetime of their father Aaron. 
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Numbers 3:4b [ כהן] 
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3.2.2 Non-active form translations 

Just under a fifth (19.2%) of verbal translations of the piel have non-active morphology, which is 

certainly lower than the 27.2% of non-active translations seen for the qal. 

 As with the qal, the majority of these non-active forms are deponent (3.2.2.2) so, while not 

active in form, they are active in meaning. 

 

3.2.2.1 Canonical non-active morphology 

The categories of canonical uses of non-active morphology are described in 1.4.1 and 1.6.1.2. 

3.2.2.1.1 Intransitive meaning 

There are a few occasions where it appears that a non-active Greek verb, particularly in a passive 

form, is used because the Hebrew verb is not passive but intransitive, which is an expected use of 

Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c). 

 For example, the root בׁשל shown in the following extract usually has the transitive sense of 

‘to boil/cook something’ in the piel, and is translated actively in those situations (cf. Exodus 29:31). 

Conversely, where it is used intransitively, as below, its Greek translation (ἕψω) is non-active. As 

there is there is no implied agent, the non-active Greek form indicates the intransitive member of the 

causative/anticausative set, demonstrating Greek’s typical anticausative coding (see 1.6.3) in contrast 

to Hebrew’s nondirected, labile coding. 

ֹו׃  ׁש־ַהִשַנִַַּ֖֖ים ְביָּדָֽ ג ְׁשֹלֵ֥ ָ֛ ר  ְוַהַמְזל  שַָּ֔ ל ַהבָּ ָ֣ ןַ֙  ְכַבש  א ַנ ַער ַהֹכה   …ּובַָּ֙

…καὶ ἤρχετο τὸ παιδάριον τοῦ ἱερέως ὡς ἂν ἡψήθη τὸ κρέας καὶ κρεάγρα τριόδους ἐν τῇ χειρὶ 

αὐτοῦ 

…the priest’s servant would come, while the meat was boiling, with a three-pronged fork in 

his hand, 

1 Samuel 2:13b   
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3.2.2.1.2 Reflexives 

A few non-active translations of the piel indicate reflexivity, as in the following example: 

׃  יהָּ ֶנָֽ ה פָּ ַ֖ י  ִכְסתָּ ִ֑ה ִכֵ֥ הָּ  ְלזֹונָּ ַַּ֖יְחְׁשֶבַ֖ ה ַוָֽ הָּ  ְיהּודַָּ֔  ַוִיְרֶאָ֣

καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὴν Ιουδας ἔδοξεν αὐτὴν πόρνην εἶναι κατεκαλύψατο γὰρ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ 

οὐκ ἐπέγνω αὐτήν 

When Judah saw her, he thought her to be a prostitute, for she had covered her face [and he 

did not recognise herLXX]. 

Genesis 38:15 (cf. Numbers 4:5, wherein the Greek verb is active in a non-reflexive 

situation) 

 

3.2.2.1.3 Mental states 

In the example below, a piel of the root ׁשקץ ‘to detest’, is translated by a non-active form of the verb 

βδελύσσω. 

צּו׃  ָֽ ם ְתַׁשק  ַ֖ תָּ לּו ְוֶאת־ִנְבלָּ א תֹאכ ַ֔ ָֹ֣ םַ֙  ל רָּ ֶכִ֑ם ִמְבשָּ ּו לָּ ֶקץ ִיְהיָ֣  ְוֶׁשַ֖

καὶ βδελύγματα ἔσονται ὑμῖν ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔδεσθε καὶ τὰ θνησιμαῖα αὐτῶν 

βδελύξεσθε  

And detestable they shall remain. Of their flesh you shall not eat, and you shall feel detest for 

their carcasses. 

Leviticus 11:11 

 

Where the piel of ׁשקץ appears with a form of ֶנֶפׁש, as it does in Leviticus 20:25 below, it has a 

factitive meaning ‘to make (something/one) detestable’, and is there translated with an active form of 

βδελύσσω, ‘to cause to be detestable’. 

א׃ ָֽ ֶכַ֖ם  ְלַטמ  ְלִתי לָּ ה ֲאֶׁשר־ִהְבַדֵ֥ מַָּ֔ ֲאדָּ ָֽ ש הָּ ר ִתְרֹמָ֣ ֹוף ּובְ ֹכלַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ עָ֗ ה  ּובָּ ָ֣ מָּ ם ַבְבה  יֶכ֜ ת  ּו ֶאת־ַנְפֹׁשָֽ א־ְתַׁשְקצַ֙ ָֹֽ  … ְול

… καὶ οὐ βδελύξετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑμῶν ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς πετεινοῖς καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς 

ἑρπετοῖς τῆς γῆς ἃ ἐγὼ ἀφώρισα ὑμῖν ἐν ἀκαθαρσίᾳ 
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…and you shall not make yourselves [lit: your souls] detestable by animal or by bird or by 

anything with which the ground teems, which I have set apart for you to hold unclean. 

Leviticus 20:25 

 

 

3.2.2.2 Deponent verbs 

Of the 540 non-active Greek verbal translations of the piel, 429 (79.4%) are deponent. This is a 

greater proportion of deponent translations than is seen for the qal (61.0%). Of these deponents, the 

translation of two roots,  צוה and כפר, comprise the majority. 

200/429 are translations of the root צוה (piel: ‘to command’) with the verb ἐντέλλομαι ‘to give 

orders, command’. 

יָך  … ֶלִ֑ יִתי עָּ ר ִצִּוַ֖ י ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ י  ְוֻחֹקַתַ֔ ְרתַָּ֙  ְבִריִתָ֣ ַמַ֙ א ׁשָּ  ֹ ְך ְול את ִעמַָּ֔ ָֹ֣ ה־ז ְיתָּ ָֽ ר הָּ ַען ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ה ַיַ֚ ה ִלְׁשֹלֹמָ֗ אֶמר ְיהוָּ֜ ַֹ֙  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς Σαλωμων ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ἐγένετο ταῦτα μετὰ σοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὰς ἐντολάς 

μου καὶ τὰ προστάγματά μου ἃ ἐνετειλάμην σοι… 

Therefore the LORD said to Solomon, ‘Since this has been your mind and you have not kept 

my covenant and my statutes that I have commanded you…’ 

1 Kings 11:11a 

 

 66/429 are translations of the root כפר (piel: ‘to cover, atone’) with the verb ἐξιλάσκομαι ‘to 

make atonement’. 

א׃   ָֽ טָּ ר חָּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ אתַ֖ ַחטָּ ֹו מ  א ְונִ ְסַלָ֣ח לַ֔ ִ֑ טָּ ר חָּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשָ֣ אתַ֖ ה ַעל־ַחטָּ ָ֣י ְיהוַָּ֔ םַ֙  ִלְפנ  ׁשָּ אָּ ָֽ יל  הָּ ן ְבא   יו ַהֹכה ֜ לָֹּ֙  ְוִכֶפר   עָּ

καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐν τῷ κριῷ τῆς πλημμελείας ἔναντι κυρίου περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας 

ἧς ἥμαρτεν καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ ἡ ἁμαρτία ἣν ἥμαρτεν 

And the priest shall make atonement for him with the ram of guilt offering before the LORD 

for his sin that he committed; and the sin he committed shall be forgiven him. 
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Leviticus 19:22 

 

 

3.2.2.3 Different reading 

As with the qal (2.2.2.4), some Greek translations of piels seem to suggest that the translators read the 

verbs in question differently from how they were later pointed in the MT, or, alternatively, that the 

Vorlage of the LXX was different in these places from the MT.  

 

3.2.2.3.1 Identical forms 

As the Vorlage forming the basis for the LXX was unpointed, verbal forms could look identical in 

different stems. As such, a verb pointed as a piel in the MT, which one might hence expect to be 

translated actively, appears in the LXX with a different, possibly passive, sense, suggesting that the 

translators might have read it as belonging to another stem.  

The most common such reading is the interpretation of a piel as though it were a pual, with a 

passive sense and therefore a passive Greek translation. This may have been the case in the extracts 

below. In both examples, Targum Onkelos agrees with the active (piel) reading of the MT, featuring 

the D-stem verbs ך ר  יב and ְיבָּ  in each case. However, the Peshitta and the Vulgate both read the ִויַסא 

verb as though it was passive, with the Peshitta using the Dt-stem verbs krbtn and amjtn, while the 

Vulgate has the passive forms benedicetur and polluetur. This may support the possibility that the 

LXX translator was working from a different Vorlage to the MT. 

 

ל  …  א  ְך ִיְשרָּ ר   ם ַביָ֣ ֹום ַההּוא   ל אמֹור   ְבָךָ֗  ְיבָּ ֲרכ ֜  ַוְיבַָּ֙

 So he blessed them that day, saying, ‘By you Israel will invoke blessings…’ [NRS] 

 καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων ἐν ὑμῖν εὐλογηθήσεται Ισραηλ… 
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 And he blessed them on that day, saying, ‘In you Israel will be blessed…’ [NETS] 

 Genesis 48:20a 

 

ֹו  …  אׁש ִנְזרִ֑ א רָֹ֣ ַ֖ ם ְוִטמ  יוַ֙  ְבֶפַָ֣תע ִפְתֹאַ֔ לָּ ת עָּ ּות מ   י־יָּמַ֙  ְוִכָֽ

 If someone dies very suddenly nearby, defiling the consecrated head… [NRS] 

 ἐὰν δέ τις ἀποθάνῃ ἐξάπινα ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ παραχρῆμα μιανθήσεται ἡ κεφαλὴ εὐχῆς αὐτου… 

Now if someone dies suddenly nearby him, at once the head of his vow shall be defiled… 

[NETS] 

Numbers 6:9a 

 

The two examples below are noteworthy cases where identical forms could be confused, but 

other confusion also seems to occur. In both examples, verbs of the root כבס ‘to wash’ are pointed as 

piel yiqṭol 2ms forms but are translated passively in the LXX, as though they were pual yiqṭol 3fs 

forms, which would be identical to the corresponding piels if unpointed.30 However, this change in 

person is significant, as the masculine and feminine third-person forms in Hebrew would not be 

identical to each other; since the objects in the Hebrew (which become the subject in the Greek) are 

masculine, confusion seems unlikely. However, in Greek, the main item referred to, τὸ ἱμάτιον, is 

neuter, the translator may indeed have been uncertain regarding the verb’s expected gender. This 

means that the verb תכבס could potentially have been interpreted as a second-person form. In both 

cases, while Targum Onkelos matches the MT, using the D-stem ְתַחַור, the Peshitta and Vulgate have 

passive translations: the Peshitta uses Dt-stem verbs, llxtn in the first case and llxtm in the second; 

the Vulgate translation matches the LXX only in the first example, where it uses the passive form 

 
30 It could be argued that the non-active translations are indicative of indirect reflexivity relating to the washing 

of clothes, but there are several examples of the root כבס appearing in the piel and used in the context of washing 

clothes where an active Greek verb appears (cf. Num 19:19, Gen 49:11). 
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lavabitur. Again, this could indicate that the translators of the LXX were using a different Vorlage to 

the MT. 

 

ׁש׃ ֹדָֽ ֹום קָּ קֵ֥ ס ְבמָּ ַ֖ יהָּ  ְתַכב  ֶלַ֔ ֶגד ֲאֶׁשרַ֙  ִיֶזָ֣ה עָּ ּהַ֙  ַעל־ַהֶבַ֔ מָּ ר ִיֶז ה ִמדָּ  …ַוֲאֶׁשַ֙

…and when any of its blood is spattered on a garment, you shall wash the bespattered part in 

a holy place. [NRS] 

…καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐπιρραντισθῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ ἱμάτιον ὃ ἐὰν ῥαντισθῇ ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸ 

πλυθήσεται ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ  

…and for whomever some of its blood is sprinkled on a garment, that on which it is sprinkled 

shall be washed in a holy place. [NETS] 

Leviticus 6:20(27)b 

 

ִַַּ֑֖גע  … ם ַהנָּ ֶהַ֖ ר מ  ֵ֥ ס ְוסָּ ר ְתַכב ַ֔ עֹורַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ י  הָּ ל־ְכִל  ֹו־כָּ ֶרב אָֽ ע ֜ י אֹו־הָּ ֹו־ַהְשִתַ֙ ֶגד אָֽ  ְוַהֶבֵ֡

But the cloth, warp or woof, or anything of skin from which the disease disappears when you 

have washed it… [NRS] 

καὶ τὸ ἱμάτιον ἢ ὁ στήμων ἢ ἡ κρόκη ἢ πᾶν σκεῦος δερμάτινον ὃ πλυθήσεται καὶ ἀποστήσεται 

ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁφή… 

But the cloth, whether warp or woof, or any article of skin that shall be washed and the attack 

shall leave it… [NETS] 

Leviticus 13:58a 

  

In the example below, the verb in question is pointed as a piel participle of the root ׁשכל (piel: 

‘to make childless’) in the MT, but the active sense of the participle is hard to reconcile with the sense 

of the sentence. If unpointed, it would look identical to a pual or hophal participle (although none are 

attested for this root), and would thus have a passive, adjectival meaning that would fit more readily 

with the passive meaning seen in the LXX. The qal of the root ׁשכל does exist, and has the intransitive, 
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stative meaning ‘to be deprived of children’, which would align more closely with the Greek.  

However, if this were a qal participle, the initial mem would be absent. This means that while a 

different reading is possible, the Greek could, as is so often the case, be a stylistic or idiomatic 

change. The Vulgate does not use a verb at all, but rather an adjective, sterilis ‘unfruitful’. 

 

ֶלת ׃    ָֽ ֶרץ ְמׁשַ כָּ ֵ֥ אָּ ים ְוהָּ ִעַ֖ ִים רָּ ה ְוַהַמֵ֥ י  ֹרֶאִ֑ ר ֲאֹדִנַ֖ ֹוב ַכֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ִעירַ֙  טַ֔ ב  הָּ א מֹוַׁש  ע ִהנ ה־נַָּּ֞ ִעירַ֙  ֶאל־ֱאִליׁשַָּ֔ י  הָּ אְמ֜רּו ַאְנׁש   ַֹ֙  ַוי

Now the people of the city said to Elisha, ‘The location of this city is good, as my lord sees; 

but the water is bad, and the land is making childless[?].’ 

καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως πρὸς Ελισαιε ἰδοὺ ἡ κατοίκησις τῆς πόλεως ἀγαθή καθὼς ὁ 

κύριος βλέπει καὶ τὰ ὕδατα πονηρὰ καὶ ἡ γῆ ἀτεκνουμένη 

And the men of the city said to Elisaie, ‘Behold, the location of the city is good, as our lord 

sees, but the waters are bad, and the land is deprived of children.’ 

 2 Kings 2:19 [see also 2 Kings 2:21] 

 

3.2.2.3.2 Non-identical forms 

In contrast to the cases discussed in the previous section, there are verbs pointed as piels which are 

translated with passive Greek forms where confusion between Hebrew stems is less likely because 

even in their unpointed state they would most likely be distinguishable. As mentioned in the chapter 

on the qal (2.2.2.4), some of these forms could be identical if the Vorlage of the LXX had defective 

orthography, but while this is not impossible (Lust 1993: 188) it is unlikely (Saenz-Badillos 1993: 

116; Garr and Fassberg 2016: 87).  

For example, in the extract below the unpointed verb וחטאו would still most likely have been 

read actively due to the word-final mater lectionis waw indicating the 3ms object suffix. However, in 

a Vorlage with defective orthography, this final character would be absent and thus the verb וחטא 

could have been read passively, as though it were a pual: 

י  …  ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֔  …ְוִחְטאֹוַ֙  ַביָ֣
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 …and purifying him on the seventh day…  

 …καὶ ἀφαγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμη… 

 …and he shall be purified on the seventh day… [NETS] 

 Numbers 19:19b 

 

3.2.2.3.3 Different Vorlage 

There is one specific case where it seems clear that the Vorlage upon which the LXX was based was 

different from the MT. In the extract below, it is initially difficult to ascertain why the translator used 

not only a passive translation, but also one which has a notably different meaning, especially as the 

same verbal form, ר  .’appeared in Genesis 18:7 and was translated actively with ‘and he hastened ,ַוְיַמה 

In this case it seems very likely that that the Vorlage of the LXX did not feature a verb of the root מהר, 

but rather one of the root בהל. In the piel this root has the meanings ‘to terrify’ and ‘to make haste’, 

whereas in the niphal it has the meanings ‘to be horrified’ and ‘to make haste’. Therefore, it is 

conceivable that the translator, reading the unpointed wayyiqṭol  ויבהל in a syntactically intransitive 

setting, understood it to have the passive meaning ‘to be horrified’, as though it were a niphal, rather 

than the active meaning ‘to make haste’ of the piel. 

 

ה׃  מָּ ָֽ ְֵ֥בךְ  ׁשָּ ה ַוי  ְדרָּ א ַהַחַ֖ ֹות ַויָּבֵֹ֥ ׁש ִלְבכִ֑ ַ֖ יו ַוְיַבק  ִחַ֔ יוַ֙  ֶאל־אָּ ּו ַרֲחמָּ י־ִנְכְמר  ף ִכָֽ ר יֹוס ָ֗ ָ֣   ַוְיַמה 

And Joseph hurried out, because he was overcome with affection for his brother, and he was 

about to weep. So he went into a private room and wept there. [NRS]  

ἐταράχθη δὲ Ιωσηφ συνεστρέφετο γὰρ τὰ ἔντερα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐζήτει κλαῦσαι 

εἰσελθὼν δὲ εἰς τὸ ταμιεῖον ἔκλαυσεν ἐκεῖ 

And Ioseph was troubled, for his insides were twisting up over his brother, and he was 

seeking to weep. And going into the chamber he wept there. [NETS] 

Genesis 43:30  
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3.2.2.4 Difficult readings 

There are some rare examples where a non-active translation of a piel is challenging to explain. In 

these cases the translation could be ascribable to a different Vorlage, a purposeful change on the part 

of the translators for stylistic reasons, or simply difficulty in understanding the Hebrew, leading to a 

translation that is different from expected. The following examples illustrate such cases.  

 

ָך׃   ים ַגֵ֥ם ֶאת־ַזְרֶעָֽ י ֱאֹלִהַ֖ ה ֹאִתָ֛ ֵ֥ ה ֶהְראָּ לְ ִתי ְוִהנ ַ֙ ִ֑ א ִפלָּ ָֹ֣ ֶנַ֖יָך  ל ה פָּ ף ְרֹאֵ֥ לַ֙ ֶאל־יֹוס ַ֔ א  אֶמר  ִיְשרָּ  ֹ  ַוי

Israel said to Joseph, ‘I did not expect to see your face; and here God has let me see your 

children also.’ [NRS] 

καὶ εἶπεν Ισραηλ πρὸς Ιωσηφ ἰδοὺ τοῦ προσώπου σου οὐκ ἐστερήθην καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔδειξέν μοι ὁ 

θεὸς καὶ τὸ σπέρμα σου 

And Israel said to Ioseph, ‘See, I was not deprived of your face, and see, God has shown me 

your offspring also.’ 

Genesis 48:11 

 

מּו׃  ַתָֽ ֵ֥ ן ה  ל ְוכ  ַ֖ ב  ּו ְבאָּ ֲאלָ֛ ל ְיׁשָּ ֹאֹ֧ ר ׁשָּ אֹמַ֔ אֹׁשנָּהַ֙  ל  ִרָֽ ּו בָּ ר ְיַדְבר  ר ַדב ַ֙ אֹמִ֑ אֶמר ל   ַותַֹ֖

Then she said, ‘They used to say in the old days, “Let them inquire at Abel”; and so they 

would settle a matter. [NRS] 

καὶ εἶπεν λέγουσα λόγον ἐλάλησαν ἐν πρώτοις λέγοντες ἠρωτημένος ἠρωτήθη ἐν τῇ Αβελ καὶ ἐν 

Δαν εἰ ἐξέλιπον ἃ ἔθεντο οἱ πιστοὶ τοῦ Ισραηλ ἐρωτῶντες ἐπερωτήσουσιν ἐν Αβελ καὶ οὕτως εἰ 

ἐξέλιπον 

And she said, saying, ‘A saying they spoke at first, saying, “When inquired of, one was 

inquired of in Abel,” and in Dan if they had abandoned what the faithful of Israel had 

established. “When inquiring, they shall inquire in Abel,” and likewise if they had abandoned 

it. 

2 Samuel 10:18  
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3.2.3 Piel voice translation conclusions 

Morphologically active Greek verbs are used to translate the majority of Hebrew piels (80.8%), and 

the overall proportion is higher than that seen for the qal (72.8%).  This high rate of active translations 

is further bolstered by the large proportion of verbs which have non-active morphology but can be 

classed as deponent and hence active in sense.  

The proportion of deponent translations in the piel overall (15.6%) is roughly equal to the 

proportion of deponent translations in the qal (16.6%). However, when one examines only the 

category of non-active translations, the piel has a much higher proportion of deponent translations 

than the qal: 79.4% compared to 61.0%. This indicates that, where the piel is translated by a verb with 

non-active morphology, it is much more likely (vis-à-vis the qal) to be attributable to the fact that the 

verb is deponent, rather than to the canonical use of a verb with non-active morphology (1.6.1.2). 

 Non-deponent non-active Greek verbs account for only 3% of translations, which is a minor 

and almost insignificant proportion. These non-active translations can be used to indicate reflexivity 

and intransitivity (as similarly seen with the qal), but there are occasions where the ‘mismatch’ 

between stem and expected voice of translation may be due to the translator seemingly reading the 

verb differently from how it was later pointed by the Masoretes. While in some instances this is due to 

unpointed verbal forms in different stems being identical, in others, where the forms are non-identical, 

it could be because of defective orthography, or where the Vorlage of the LXX was different from 

that of the MT. 
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4 Hiphil 

4.1 Introduction 

The hiphil is an active stem and is most often described as causative (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 148; 

Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 434). This definition distinguishes it from the piel, which is commonly 

thought to be factitive. Waltke and O’Connor (1990: 358) define the difference between the piel and 

the hiphil using the category of an ‘undersubject’ – the secondary subject in the action – which is 

passive in the piel, where it simply enters a state, but active in the hiphil, where it participates in the 

action (see 1.5). 

 The distinction between the hiphil and the piel is not always clear-cut, and some roots appear 

to have an almost identical meaning in both stems. Claassen (1971: 10) notes that Jenni, in trying to 

distinguish the piel from the hiphil, focuses too strongly on one root (אבד), and that even the 

differences that he (Jenni) tries to show between them, such as occasional (hiphil) versus habitual and 

occasional (piel), are not obvious. Joüon and Muraoka (2006: 144) write that, despite discussion by 

Waltke and O’Connor about אבד and קדׁש in both the piel and the hiphil, they ‘have not demonstrated 

any meaningful difference between the members of these and other pairs’. 

As putting a root into the hiphil tends to be a valency-increasing action (compared to the qal), 

the hiphil of a verbal root which is intransitive in the qal tends to be transitive, and a root which is 

transitive in the qal tends to lead to a doubly transitive hiphil (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 436, 441; 

Ben-Asher 1978: 11-12). Comparison of the following pair of examples illustrates this point: the first 

shows a singly transitive hiphil derived from an intransitive qal, while the second shows a doubly 

transitive one derived from a transitive qal. 

 

ִים׃  ָֽ כּו ַהמָּ ֶרץ ַויָֹּׁשַ֖ אַָּ֔ ּוַחַ֙  ַעל־הָּ ים רַ֙ ר ֱאֹלִהֵ֥  …ַוַיֲעב ַ֙

…and God made a wind blow over the earth, and the waters subsided. 

Genesis 8:1  
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ֹו   … ְנתַ֔ ףַ֙  ֶאת־ֻכתָּ יטּו ֶאת־יֹוס  יו  ַוַיְפִׁש  ִ֑ ף ֶאל־ֶאחָּ ַ֖ א יֹוס  ֵ֥ ֲאֶׁשר־בָּ י ַכָֽ ְַּ֖יִהֵ֕  ַוָֽ

So when Joseph came to his brothers, they stripped him of his robe… 

Genesis 37:23 

 

 Although a rarity, verbs in the hiphil can also be intransitive; these usually occurs when the 

action remains with the subject itself, and can thus be regarded as internally causative (Ross 2001: 

214). An example is the hiphil of קיץ ‘to wake up’ (or perhaps ‘to make oneself wake up’), which is 

always intransitive (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 151).  

Some intransitive hiphils can be described as adverbial, and often have a stative meaning, 

while others are internally causative or denominative (Joüon-Muraoka 2005: 163). 

The few roots appearing in the corpus which can be intransitive in certain contexts are חרׁש 

(‘to be silent’), קיץ (‘to wake up’), שכל (‘to prosper, be successful’), סכל (‘to behave foolishly’),  זיד 

(‘to act presumptuously’), רחק (‘to be far away’),  מטר (‘to rain’), פרס (‘to have a cloven hoof’), and 

 .(’to be long‘) ארך
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4.2 Voice translations 

The trends of voice translations of hiphils are detailed below. 

 

 

As figure 7 illustrates, 90.0% of verbal translations of the hiphil use a morphologically active Greek 

verb, making the hiphil the stem most likely to be translated actively. Focusing purely on 

morphologically active verbal translations, Greek renditions of the hiphil have a proportion close to 

10% higher than the piel (80.8%) and almost 20% higher than the qal (72.8%). 

 However, the inverse is not true: the hiphil is not the stem that is least likely to have a 

morphologically passive translation (though the distinction is minimal). With respect to 

morphological passives, 2.3% of verbal translations of the hiphil fall in this category, which is slightly 

more than the 1.7% of verbs in the piel. However, the difference is so slight that one cannot claim that 

that the hiphil is more likely to be translated with a morphological passive than the piel: it is unlikely 

in both stems.  
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As shown in figure 8, some proportion of all the middle, passive, and medio-passive translations are 

deponent, but if middle, passive, and medio-passive deponent verbal translations of the hiphil are all 

combined, it totals only 110/3819 (2.9%) of total hiphils. This is far fewer deponent translations than 

seen for the qal (16.6%) and the piel (15.6%). If the translator perceived hiphil, piel, and qal verbs as 

similarly active, comparable proportions of deponent translations might be expected for each verbal 

stem. Wevers (1985: 17) states that active and deponent translations are used for the qal, hiphil, and 

piel, but while it is certainly true that both are used in all three, there is a great lack of deponent 

translations when it comes to the hiphil. 

This lack may simply be a feature of the corpus, with fewer hiphil verbs in the texts under 

examination having semantic meanings that align with deponent verbs in Greek; however, a similar 
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pattern whereby translations of the hiphil are unlikely to feature deponents has been observed by 

Gorton (2016: 420) in his examination of Greek verbal translations in Ecclesiastes. The data from the 

present study add credence to Gorton’s theory that the translators were reluctant to translate a 

causative stem with a verb that may have still had medio-passive overtones (Gorton 2016: 420), 

although Gorton includes the piel with the hiphil, in opposition to the qal, and the data displayed here 

do not support this interpretation. 

Because of the lack of deponent middle translations in particular, the hiphil does not have the 

smallest proportion of non-deponent middle translations, despite having the smallest proportion of 

morphological middle translations. Rather, the piel is the stem least likely to be translated by non-

deponent middle verbs. 
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4.2.1 Active form translations 

3438/3819 of verbal translations of hiphils feature an active form Greek verb. This includes hiphils 

with both causative and simple transitive meaning as well as intransitive force.    

 

4.2.1.1 Dynamic verbs 

The following are examples of dynamic Hebrew verbs in the hiphil translated with active form Greek 

verbs: 

ת׃  את ַהֹשֲאֹבָֽ ֵ֥ ַ֖ת צ  ֶרב ְלע  ָ֣ת ֶעַ֔ ִים  ְלע  ִ֑ ר ַהמָּ ָ֣ יר ֶאל־ְבא  ִעַ֖ ּוץ לָּ ים ִמחֵ֥ ְך ַהְגַמִלָ֛ ֹ֧  ַוַיְבר 

καὶ ἐκοίμισεν τὰς καμήλους ἔξω τῆς πόλεως παρὰ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὕδατος τὸ πρὸς ὀψέ ἡνίκα 

ἐκπορεύονται αἱ ὑδρευόμεναι 

He made the camels kneel down/rest outside the city by the well of water; it was toward 

evening, the time when women go out to draw water. 

Genesis 24:11 

 

ל׃   ָֽ א  ֵ֥י ִיְשרָּ ים ְלִמְסַפַ֖ר ְבנ  ת ַעִמַ֔ בַ֙  ְגֻבֹלָ֣ ם ַיצ  ִ֑ דָּ ָ֣י אָּ ֹו ְבנ  ם ְבַהְפִרידַ֖ ל ֶעְליֹוןַ֙  גֹוִיַ֔  ְבַהְנח  

ὅτε διεμέριζεν ὁ ὕψιστος ἔθνη ὡς διέσπειρεν υἱοὺς Αδαμ ἔστησεν ὅρια ἐθνῶν κατὰ ἀριθμὸν 

ἀγγέλων θεοῦ 

When the Most High apportioned the nations, when he divided humankind, he fixed the 

boundaries of the peoples according to the number of the gods. 

Deuteronomy 32:8 

 

4.2.1.2 Intransitive verbs 

41/49 translations of intransitive hiphils feature morphologically active verbs. For example, the root 

 can have the intransitive meaning ‘to act presumptuously’, and it is translated on 2/3 occasions זיד

with an active voice form of the verb ἀσεβέω ‘to act impiously’. 
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ֹוד׃  ּון עָֽ א ְיִזידַ֖ ֵֹ֥ אּו ְול ִ֑ ּו ְוִירָּ ַ֖ם ִיְׁשְמעָ֣ עָּ ל־הָּ  ְוכָּ

καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀκούσας φοβηθήσεται καὶ οὐκ ἀσεβήσει ἔτι 

All the people will hear and be afraidMT/when they have heard they will be afraid LXX, and will 

not act presumptuously again. 

Deuteronomy 17:13 [see also Deu 18:20] 

 

4.2.1.2.1 ‘Stative’ hiphils  

Some intransitive hiphils, such as those of the roots ארך and חרׁש, can have a stative meaning. In these 

cases, the corresponding Greek verb often has the stative meaning encoded within it. For example, 

while the hiphil of the root ארך often has the transitive, causative meaning ‘to make something long’, 

there are occasions where it has the intransitive meaning ‘to continue’ and is translated with an active 

Greek form, as in the following extract:  

 

יו  … לַָּ֔ ן עָּ ןַ֙  ִלְׁשֹכָ֣ נָּ ַּ֖ן ַעל־ַהִמְׁשכָּ יְך ֶהעָּ ים ְבַהֲאִרַ֙ ֶדׁש אֹו־יִָּמָ֗ ִים אֹו־ֹחָ֣ ֹו־ֹיַמ֜  אָֽ

μηνὸς ἡμέρας πλεοναζούσης τῆς νεφέλης σκιαζούσης ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς… 

Whether it was two days, or a month, or a longer time, that the cloud continued over the 

tabernacle, resting upon it…  

Numbers 9:22a 

 

Moreover, even when it has the intransitive and stative meaning ‘to be long’, this root can still 

be translated with a single active voice Greek verb, e.g.: 

 

ה׃  ֹום ַהֶזָֽ ם ַעַ֖ד ַהיֵ֥ ְהיּו  ׁשַָּ֔ ה ַוִיָ֣ ּוצָּ ּו ַהחִ֑ אַ֖ א י  רָּ ֵֹ֥ יר ְול ָ֣י ַהְדִבַ֔ ֶדׁשַ֙  ַעל־ְפנ  ים ִמן־ַהֹקֹ֙ י ַהַבִד  ַ֙ אׁש  אּו   רָּ ַַּ֖יֲאִרכּו   ַהַבִדים   ַוי רָּ  ַוָֽ

The poles were so long that the ends of the poles were seen from the holy place in front of the 

inner sanctuary; but they could not be seen from outside; they are there to this day. [NRS]  
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καὶ ὑπερεῖχον τὰ ἡγιασμένα καὶ ἐνεβλέποντο αἱ κεφαλαὶ τῶν ἡγιασμένων ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων εἰς 

πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ καὶ οὐκ ὠπτάνοντο ἔξω 

And the sacred things projected, and the heads of the sacred things were seen from the holy 

place in front of the dabir, but they could not be seen from outside. [NETS] 

1 Kings 8:8 

 

The root חרׁש ‘to be silent’ is always translated with active voice Greek verbs: παρασιωπάω 

(‘to pass over in silence’), σιωπάω (‘to be silent’), κωφεύω (‘to be/keep silent’), and σιγάω (‘to 

be/become silent’). These are all expected translations as the Greek verbs have an internally encoded 

stative meaning. An example with παρασιωπάω is shown below:  

א׃  ָֹֽ ֹו ִאם־ל ָ֛ה ַדְרכַ֖ יחַ  ְיהוָּ ִהְצִלֹ֧ ַעת ַהָֽ ַדָ֗ יׁש לָּ ִּ֑ה ַמֲחִרֵ֕ ה לָּ ַ֖ א  יׁש ִמְׁשתָּ ִאֵ֥  ְוהָּ

ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος κατεμάνθανεν αὐτὴν καὶ παρεσιώπα τοῦ γνῶναι εἰ εὐόδωκεν κύριος τὴν ὁδὸν 

αὐτοῦ ἢ οὔ 

The man gazed at her in silence to learn whether or not the LORD had made his journey 

successful. 

Genesis 24:21 

 

 

4.2.1.2.2 Intransitive and transitive 

A few hiphils can be syntactically transitive or intransitive depending on the situation. However, 

active voice Greek verbs are used to translate both. For example, the denominative hiphil of the root 

 can have either the transitive meaning ‘to send down rain’ or the intransitive meaning ‘to cause מטר

rain’. The same active Greek verb, βρέχω (‘to send rain, to rain’), can be used whether the hiphil in 

question has an intransitive or transitive sense in the context in question – as in the first and second 

extracts below respectively.  

ה׃   ָֽ מָּ ֲאדָּ ָֽ ד ֶאת־הָּ ֲעֹבַ֖ ִין ַלָֽ ם ַאַ֔ ָ֣ דָּ ֶרץ ְואָּ אַָּ֔ יר ְיהוָּ ה ֱאֹלִהיםַ֙  ַעל־הָּ א ִהְמִט֜ ֹֹ֙  …ִכי   ל
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…οὐ γὰρ ἔβρεξεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἦν ἐργάζεσθαι τὴν γῆν 

…for the LORD God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there was no one to till the 

ground; 

Genesis 2:5b [intransitive] 

 

ִים׃  ָֽ ֶרץ ִמְצרָּ ד ַעל־ֶאֵ֥ ַ֖ רָּ ָ֛ה בָּ ר ְיהוָּ ֹ֧  …ַוַיְמט 

καὶ ἔβρεξεν κύριος χάλαζαν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν γῆν Αἰγύπτου 

And the LORD rained hail on the land of Egypt; 

Exodus 9:23 [transitive] 

 

Similarly, the root שכל in the hiphil can mean ‘to prosper, be successful’, where it is 

intransitive, or ‘to make something prosper’, which is transitive. In both cases, the same Greek verb in 

the active voice is used in translation, συνίημι (‘to understand’), as in the following two examples 

respectively.31 

 

ֹו׃   דָֽ א ֲעבָּ ֵֹ֥ ֶלְך־ַאשַ֖ ּור ְול ד ְבֶמָֽ יל ַוִיְמֹרֵ֥ א ַיְשִכִ֑ ַ֖ ל ֲאֶׁשר־י צ  ֹו ְבֹכֵ֥ הַ֙  ִעמַ֔ יָּ ה ְיהוָּ   ְוהָּ

καὶ ἦν κύριος μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐποίει συνῆκεν καὶ ἠθέτησεν ἐν τῷ βασιλεῖ Ἀσσυρίων καὶ 

οὐκ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτῷ 

The LORD was with him; wherever he went, he prosperedMT/in all that he did he 

understoodLXX. He rebelled against the king of Assyria and would not serve him. 

2 Kings 18:7 [intransitive] 

 

 
31 The use of the verb συνίημι is noteworthy, as the meaning ‘to understand’ is markedly different from ‘to 

prosper’, as though the idea of prosperity is more closely related to knowledge and understanding (which is also 

the idea apparent in the Vulgate translation: et in cunctis ad quae procedebat sapienter se agebat, ‘and in all 

things to which he went he behaved himself wisely’). 
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ם׃  ָֽ ר ִתְפֶנַ֖ה ׁשָּ ל־ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ת כָּ ָ֛ ה  ְוא  ֲעֶשַ֔ ר ַתָֽ ל־ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ת כָּ יל א ַ֚ ַען ַתְשִכָ֗  …ְלַמָ֣

…ἵνα συνίῃς ἃ ποιήσεις κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλωμαί σοι 

…so that you may prosper in all that you do and wherever you turnMT/you may understand 

what you shall do in all things, whatever I command youLXX. 

1 Kings 2:3b [transitive] 

 

4.2.2 Non-active form translations 

Most instances involving non-active Greek translations require little discussion as the Greek forms in 

question are to be expected in the given contexts. Some examples are included below for the sake of 

illustration of this type of translation.  

 

4.2.2.1 Canonical non-active morphology 

The categories of canonical uses of non-active morphology are described in 1.4.1 and 1.6.1.2. 

4.2.2.1.1 Intransitive meaning 

Although the majority of intransitive hiphils are translated actively (see 4.2.1.2), some hiphils with 

intransitive meaning are translated with passive Greek verbs. Such translations reflect a standard 

feature of Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c) and the extracts shown here 

serve simply to illustrate instances when an active Hebrew verbal stem is translated by a non-active 

Greek equivalent.   

For example, the root קיץ, ‘to wake up’, which is always used intransitively (Joüon and 

Muraoka 2006: 163), is twice translated with non-active forms of the verb ἐξεγείρω ‘to wake up 

[intrans in the passive]’.32
 

ם׃  יֶהָֽ ַ֖ה ֲעל  ה נְָּפלָּ ת ְיהוַָּ֔ ַמָ֣ י ַתְרד  ים ִכַ֚ ִנַ֔ י ֻכלָּ םַ֙  ְיׁש  יץ ִכ  ִקָ֗ ין מ  ָ֣ עַ  ְוא  ין יֹוד ֜ ין ֹרֶאה   ְוא ַ֙ ָ֣  …ְוא 

 
32 See Hdt 1.34.3. 
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…καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βλέπων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ γινώσκων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξεγειρόμενος πάντες ὑπνοῦντες 

ὅτι θάμβος κυρίου ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτούς 

…No one saw it, or knew it, nor did anyone awake; for they were all asleep, because a deep 

sleep from the LORD had fallen upon them. 

1 Samuel 26:12b 

 

ַער׃ ָֽ יץ ַהנָּ ִקַ֖ א ה  ֵֹ֥ ר ל אֹמַ֔ ֹו ל  אתֹוַ֙  ַוַיֶגד־לָ֣ ב ִלְקרָּ  …ַויָּ ׁשָּ

…καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ λέγων οὐκ ἠγέρθη τὸ παιδάριον 

…He came back to meet him and told him, ‘The child has not awakened.’ 

2 Kings 4:31b 

  

4.2.2.1.2 Reflexive meaning 

There are a few instances where morphologically middle verbs are used to translate Hebrew verbs in 

the hiphil that do have a nuance of reflexivity, e.g.: 

יו׃   ָֽ לָּ יב א  ֹו  ַיְקִרֵ֥ ר ִיְבַחר־בַ֖ ת ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ָ֛ יו ְוא  ִ֑ לָּ יב א  ֹוׁש  ְוִהְקִרָ֣ דַ֖ ֹו ְוֶאת־ַהקָּ ֹ֧ה ֶאת־ֲאֶׁשר־לָ֛ ע ְיהוָּ ֶקר ְוֹיַדַ֙  …ֹבִּ֠

…ἐπέσκεπται καὶ ἔγνω ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ὄντας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἁγίους καὶ προσηγάγετο πρὸς ἑαυτόν 

καὶ οὓς ἐξελέξατο ἑαυτῷ προσηγάγετο πρὸς ἑαυτόν  

‘…In the morningMT/He has enrolled andLXX the LORD will make known who is his, and who 

is holy, and who will be allowed to approach him; the one whom he will choose he will cause 

to approach him.’ 

Numbers 16:5b 

  

Note that despite the often reflexive meaning of the middle voice, there are no middle voice 

translations of intransitive hiphils which can be interpreted internally causative, with the subject itself 

affected. It seems that the translators did not perceive these Hebrew verbs as reflexive, or perhaps that 
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they associated the reflexivity in these cases with the passive or active morphology of the Greek verb 

which they selected, as opposed to the middle. 

 

4.2.2.2 Deponent verbs  

There are 110 instances wherein deponent verbs – which can be regarded as having an active sense 

despite their non-active form (see 1.6.1.3) – appear in translations of the hiphil. Only 2.9% (110/3819) 

of all verbs in the hiphil are translated with deponents, which, as stated above, is far lower than 

deponent translations of the qal (16.6%) and the piel (15.6%). Examples are shown below: 

 

י … ִתִ֑ ַ֖נָּה ִאְמרָּ ֶמְך ַהְאז  י ֶלַ֔ ָ֣ י ְנׁש  ַען קֹוִלַ֔ הַ֙  ְׁשַמָ֣ ה ְוִצלָּ דָּ  יו עָּ ֶמְך ְלנָּׁשָָּ֗ אֶמר ֶל֜ ַֹ֙   ַוי

εἶπεν δὲ Λαμεχ ταῖς ἑαυτοῦ γυναιξίν Αδα καὶ Σελλα ἀκούσατέ μου τῆς φωνῆς γυναῖκες Λαμεχ 

ἐνωτίσασθέ μου τοὺς λόγους… 

Lamech said to his wives: ‘Adah and Zillah, hear my voice; you wives of Lamech, listen to 

what I say…’ 

Genesis 8:21a  

 

ִ֑הּו … ֲרכ  ְַּ֖יבָּ יו ַוָֽ ַ֖ דָּ יחַ  ְבגָּ ֵ֥ ַַָּ֛֖רח ֶאת־ר  ֹו ַויָּ   ַוִיַגׁשַ֙  ַוִיַשק־לַ֔

καὶ ἐγγίσας ἐφίλησεν αὐτόν καὶ ὠσφράνθη τὴν ὀσμὴν τῶν ἱματίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ηὐλόγησεν 

αὐτὸν… 

So he came near and kissed him; and he smelled the smell of his garments, and blessed him… 

Genesis 27:27a 

 

ֹו׃  ים בָֽ ים ְוֹיְרִדַ֖ ים ֹעִלֵ֥ י ֱאֹלִהַ֔ ָ֣ ה ְוִהנ הַ֙  ַמְלֲאכ  ְימָּ ִ֑ מָּ יעַ  ַהשָּ ֹו ַמִגָ֣ ה ְורֹאׁשַ֖ ְרצָּ ב ַאַ֔ ָ֣ םַ֙  ֻמצָּ ם ְוִהנ  ה ֻסלָּ ַַּ֖יֲחֹלָ֗  ַוָֽ

καὶ ἐνυπνιάσθη καὶ ἰδοὺ κλίμαξ ἐστηριγμένη ἐν τῇ γῇ ἧς ἡ κεφαλὴ ἀφικνεῖτο εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν 

καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνέβαινον καὶ κατέβαινον ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς 
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And he dreamed that there was a ladder set up on the earth, the top of it reaching to heaven; 

and the angels of God were ascending and descending on it. 

Genesis 28:12 

 

ִ֑י … לָּ ַ֖ה א  ר ְיהוָּ ֵ֥ ר ְיַדב  ר ַכֲאֶׁשָ֛ בַָּ֔ י ֶאְתֶכםַ֙  דָּ ְילָּה ַוֲהִׁשֹבִת  ינּו פֹ הַ֙  ַהַלַ֔ ם ִל  יֶהָ֗ אֶמר ֲאל  ָֹ֣   ַוי

He said to them, ‘Stay here tonight, and I will bring back word to you, just as the LORD 

speaks to me’… [NRS] 

καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς καταλύσατε αὐτοῦ τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἀποκριθήσομαι ὑμῖν πράγματα ἃ ἐὰν 

λαλήσῃ κύριος πρός με… 

And he said to them, ‘Lodge here tonight, and I will answer you matters the Lord may speak 

to me.’… [NETS] 

Numbers 22:8a 

  

 

4.2.2.3 Different reading 

As noted in 2.2.2.4 and 3.2.2.3, on occasions where an unexpected ‘mismatch’ of voice occurs, it is 

possible that, rather than the difference being ascribable to an idiomatic or stylistic translation, it is the 

result of the LXX translator interpreting the unpointed Hebrew verb differently from the Masoretes, or 

the result of the LXX and MT being based on different Vorlages for the section where the mismatch 

occurs. It can be very difficult to determine with certainty which of these two possibilities is correct 

(or indeed whether a different reason altogether is at play).   

 

4.2.2.3.1 Identical forms 

Certain verbs in their unpointed form look identical in different stems, with one active and the other 

passive. In such cases the translators of the LXX may have interpreted the verbs in question as 

passive, while by contrast the Masoretes pointed them as active hiphils. In several of these cases, the 
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passive interpretation is supported by other ancient translations, i.e. the Targums, Peshitta, and 

Vulgate.  

 The following example illustrates such a case. In this extract (and one with an identical verb 

in 1 Samuel 13:8), the LXX translators clearly understood the verb ֵֶ֥פץ  to be either intransitive (as in ַויָּ

the NRS translation) or passive (as in the NETS translation). In either case, the use of a passive Greek 

verb indicating intransitivity is to be expected (the intransitive use of non-active Greek forms has been 

mentioned several times above).  The more salient point here is the later interpretation of this verb as 

a hiphil, as indicated by the MT. Brown-Driver-Briggs (1996: 807) argue that this form is an 

intransitive hiphil, highlighting the identical use in 1 Samuel 13:8. However, when the same verb – in 

the same form – appears in Genesis 11:8, it is used transitively and is translated with an active Greek 

form. This raises the question of whether the forms in the example above, and in 1 Samuel 13:8, are 

not hiphils but qals (HALOT 2001 vol 2: 919). In the qal, this root has either an intransitive or passive 

meaning, ‘to scatter [intrans], to be scattered’; the unpointed qal form would be identical to a hiphil, 

but the hiphil would be more expected if subject of the verb had a direct object to scatter, which is not 

the case in the example below. That this Hebrew verb can be understood as passive/intransitive, and 

translated as such in Greek, is not in doubt; this is supported by one of variant readings of Targum 

Onkelos and by the Peshitta, both of which use Dt-stem forms (ִאתַבַדר and wrdbta respectively) which 

have passive meaning, and by the Vulgate, which also translates it passively (dispersusque est).  

 

ֶבן׃   ׁש ַלֶתָֽ ׁש ַקַ֖ ֵ֥ ִים ְלֹקׁש  ִ֑ ֶרץ ִמְצרָּ ל־ֶאָ֣ ַ֖ם ְבכָּ עָּ ֵֶ֥פץ הָּ  ַויָּ

So the people scattered throughout the land of Egypt, to gather stubble for straw. [NRS] 

καὶ διεσπάρη ὁ λαὸς ἐν ὅλῃ Αἰγύπτῳ συναγαγεῖν καλάμην εἰς ἄχυρα 

And the people were scattered in the whole of Egypt to gather stubble for straw. [NETS] 

Exodus 5:12 
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 In the example below, the unpointed form of the verb ויחל can be interpreted as an active 

hiphil (‘to begin’ or ‘to profane’) or as a passive niphal (‘to be profaned’). While this is pointed 

actively as a hiphil in the MT, the translator of the LXX has interpreted it as a passive, potentially due 

to the lack of a direct object. This possibility is supported by the fact that when an almost identical 

verbal form (ל  appears a few chapters later (Numbers 30:3), this time in a syntactically transitive (ַיח 

context, it is translated actively and still with the meaning of profaning: βεβηλώσει, ‘he will profane’. 

In this example, both Targum Onkelos and the Peshitta agree with the MT and translate the verb 

actively, with ִרי  and yrvw respectively (both D-stem). The Vulgate partially agrees with the LXX ְוׁשָּ

and translates this verse without the meaning of ‘to begin’: …et fornicatus est populus cum filiabus 

Moab. 

ב׃ ָֽ ֹות מֹואָּ ֹות ֶאל־ְבנֵ֥ ם ִלְזנַ֖ עַָּ֔ ֶָ֣חל הָּ ים ַויָּ ל ַבִשִטִ֑ ַ֖ א  ֵֶׁ֥שב ִיְשרָּ   ַוי 

While Israel was staying at Shittim, the people began to have sexual relations with the women 

of Moab. [NRS] 

καὶ κατέλυσεν Ισραηλ ἐν Σαττιν καὶ ἐβεβηλώθη ὁ λαὸς ἐκπορνεῦσαι εἰς τὰς θυγατέρας Μωαβ 

And Israel stayed in Sattim, and the people were profaned by whoring after the daughters of 

Moab. 

Numbers 25:1 

 

4.2.2.3.2 Non-identical forms 

As seen in the qal and the piel, there are occasions involving a ‘mismatch’ between the pointed 

Hebrew verb and the voice translation of the Greek form, where a different reading of the unpointed 

Hebrew is possible if the Vorlage of the LXX had defective orthography in the relevant instances. As 

defective orthography in the LXX’s Vorlage is unlikely (Saenz-Badillos 1993: 116; Garr and Fassberg 

2016: 87), but not impossible (Lust 1993: 118), the examples below may constitute cases where that 

could be an explanation for the passive translation of active hiphils.  
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The following example illustrates such a case. Even unpointed, the verb יותיר appears to be a 

hiphil with the active meaning of ‘to leave, have remaining’ due to the presence of the yod indicating 

the long vowel. However, it is interpreted in the LXX as having the passive meaning ‘to be left over, 

remain’, which would pertain if the verb were a niphal. Such a reading would be possible only if the 

unpointed form were the defective יותר, without the yod. This possibility is partially supported by 

Targum Onkelos, which has two variants for the form in question, one active in the C stem ( ַיׁשַאר), and 

one passive in the Gt stem (יׁשתאר), with the latter corresponding to the LXX.  

  

יר׃   ר יֹוִתָֽ ַ֖יו ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ נָּ ֹו ּוְבֶיֵֶ֥תר בָּ יקַ֔ ֶׁשת ח  ָ֣ ִחיוַ֙  ּוְבא  ֹו ְבאָּ ינ  ע ע  ַרַ֙ ד ת  ג ְמֹאִ֑ ֹנַ֖ ְך ְבָךַ֔  ְוֶהעָּ ַרָ֣  אִ יׁשַ֙  הָּ

Even the most refined and gentle of men among you will begrudge food to his own brother, to 

the wife whom he embraces, and to the last of his children who he leaves  

ὁ ἁπαλὸς ἐν σοὶ καὶ ὁ τρυφερὸς σφόδρα βασκανεῖ τῷ ὀφθαλμῷ τὸν ἀδελφὸν καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα 

τὴν ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ καταλελειμμένα τέκνα ἃ ἂν καταλειφθῇ 

The gentle among you and the very soft will begrudge with his eye his brother and the wife in 

his bosom and the remaining children who are left, 

Deuteronomy 28:54 

 

The following extract may reflect the same phenomenon: the Hebrew seems to have been 

pointed as a hiphil, although the verb is probably passive, but the situation is complicated by the 

confusing nature of the verse: 

 

ֶרב׃  ָֽ עָּ א ַעד־הָּ ַ֖ ֹו  ִיְטמָּ יר ֹאתִ֑ י ִהְסִגָ֣ ַ֖ ל־ְימ  ִית כָּ אַ֙  ֶאל־ַהַבַ֔  ְוַהבָּ

And the one who enters the house all the days of(?) he(?) has shut it up, he will be unclean 

until evening 

καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόμενος εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν πάσας τὰς ἡμέρας ἃς ἀφωρισμένη ἐστίν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται 

ἕως ἑσπέρας 
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And the one who enters the house while it is shut up shall be unclean until the evening; 

[NETS] 

Leviticus 14:46 

  

The English translation under the Hebrew (my own) is an attempt to follow the syntax and 

morphology of the Hebrew, but it makes little literal sense (although the general idea is the same).  

The two main problems are the ‘hiphil’ verb and the noun י  which appears to be in construct ְימ 

to it. While the transitive hiphil ִהְסִגיר ‘to shut something up’ explains the presence of the definite 

direct object marker  ֹאתֹו and aligns well with the morphology, and while both Targum Onkelos and 

the Peshitta likewise translate this actively with C stem verbs (ְדַיסַגר and  rygsd), it is difficult to 

match the form with the meaning of the text. A passive sense would fit more naturally (and is seen in 

the Vulgate translation, clausa est). Such a passive sense could be possible if the verb were in the 

niphal, in which stem the root סגר means ‘to be shut’, and is translated with the passive of ἀφορίζω 

(‘to set apart’) in 2/3 occasions (both in Numbers). 

The construct noun before the verb then seems to imply that it is more likely to be an 

infinitive construct (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 402), as finite verbs are very rarely preceded by 

construct nouns. Moreover, were this an infinitive construct in the niphal, it would still feature the he 

prefix. Hence, as in other cases discussed above, defective orthography would make this reading 

plausible.     

If the verb is actully a niphal infinitive construct, this could make that phrase ‘all the days of 

the shutting up (of it?)’. While such an explanation does not account for all the unusual features of the 

verse, it would make the Greek translation with its medio-passive participle ἀφωρισμένη more 

understandable, even though infinitives construct in the niphal are only rarely translated with passive 

participles. 
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4.2.2.3.3 Context-driven different reading 

Context-driven different readings of verbs in the hiphil are those where it seems that the translator 

read a particular verb as having a non-active meaning because of the context in which it appears. 

Many such potential cases concern the root נגד, forms of which are pointed in the MT only as hiphils 

(‘to tell, declare’) or hophals (‘to be told’). 

In 11/182 examples where verbs of the root נגד are pointed as hiphils – always wayyiqṭols in 

the third person – they are translated with non-active morphology. This often occurs where no clear 

subject is present, leading the translators to read the verb as impersonal and thus opt for a passive (and 

impersonal) translation, often disregarding the number of the verb. This is illustrated in the example 

below, where the subjectless, plural hiphil is translated with a singular non-active Greek verb: 

יו׃  ָֽ ינָּ ר ְבע  ַ֖ בָּ ר הַ דָּ ּול ַוִיַׁשֵ֥ אַ֔ דּו ְלׁשָּ ד ַוַיִגָ֣ ִוִ֑ ּול ֶאת־דָּ אַ֖ ב ִמיַכֵ֥ל  ַבת־ׁשָּ  ַוֶתֱאַהָ֛

Now Saul’s daughter Michal loved David. And they told Saul, and the thing pleased him. 

καὶ ἠγάπησεν Μελχολ ἡ θυγάτηρ Σαουλ τὸν Δαυιδ καὶ ἀπηγγέλη Σαουλ καὶ ηὐθύνθη ἐν 

ὀφθαλμοῖς αὐτοῦ 

And Saoul’s daughter Melchol loved David, and Saoul was told, and it was right in his eyes. 

[NETS] 

1 Samuel 18:2033 

 

In 8 of the examples with the root נגד, including the one above, one could argue that the 

phenomenon is not context-driven, but rather due to confusion over identical forms: the short 

unpointed form ( ויגדו) would be identical in both the hiphil and the hophal, meaning that the 

translators may have understood it as non-active while the Masoretes later pointed it as a hiphil (with 

 
33 This example is noteworthy because, unlike many others (cf. 1 Samuel 14:33, seen below), it lacks a 

translation of the prepositional prefix seen with ּול אַ֔  .’despite it being clear that the news is reported ‘to Saul ,ְלׁשָּ

The NETS uses the translation seen above, but the Greek indeclinable noun Σαουλ can also be understood as a 

dative, ‘to Saul’, simply lacking the relevant article τῷ. 

As regards other ancient translations of this example, the Peshitta and Targum Jonathan more closely agree with 

the MT, using the D-stem verbs wywxw and ְוַחִויֻאו (which are usually active in sense) respectively and also having 

a preposition before Saul; the Vulgate is closer to the LXX, exhibiting a passive translation, et nuntiatum est, 

and lacking any direct translation of the preposition. 
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a presumably active sense). However, in such a case the plural verbal ending would be a difficulty, as 

the Greek verb ἀπηγγέλη is singular; the confusion could only reasonably have occurred if the original 

form lacked the final waw indicative of the plural ending. These non-active translations of the hiphil 

are thus more likely ascribable to the translators interpreting an impersonal context.  

This argument is further supported by 3 non-active Greek translations of hiphils of  נגד where 

the Hebrew forms appear with a mater lectionis indicating the long vowel of the stem, which renders 

them even less similar to the form of a hophal, as in the following example:  

 

ם   … ִ֑ ל ַעל־ַהדָּ ַ֖ה ֶלֱאֹכָ֣ יהוָּ אים ַלָֽ ם  ֹחִטֵ֥ ָ֛ עָּ ֵ֥ה הָּ ר ִהנ  אֹמַ֔ אּולַ֙  ל  ידּו ְלׁשָּ  ַוַיִג 

And they reported to Saul, ‘Look, the troops are sinning against the LORD by eating with the 

blood.’ … 

καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ Σαουλ λέγοντες ἡμάρτηκεν ὁ λαὸς τῷ κυρίῳ φαγὼν σὺν τῷ αἵματι… 

And it was reported to Saoul, saying, ‘The people have sinned against the Lord eating with 

the blood.’ [NETS] 

1 Samuel 14:33a34 

  

Conversely, there are instances where Hebrew verbs of this root appear but clear subjects are 

present, and in these cases the Greek translation is active, as expected for the hiphil. Such an example 

is shown below. Thus, a context-driven translation, based on the presence or lack of subjects, seems to 

govern the use of active or non-active translations. 

 

ד׃   ִוָֽ ר  דָּ ֶלה ִדֶבֵ֥ ַ֖ א  ים הָּ ִרֵ֥ ר ַכְדבָּ אֹמִ֑ ֹו ל  ּול לַ֖ אָ֛ י ׁשָּ ֵ֥ דּו ַעְבד   ַוַיִג֜

καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν οἱ παῖδες Σαουλ αὐτῷ κατὰ τὰ ῥήματα ταῦτα ἃ ἐλάλησεν Δαυιδ 

 
34 In the Peshitta, Targum Jonathan, and the Vulgate, the translations are all active/in active stems:  rmaw (G 

stem), ְוַחִויֻאו (D-stem), and nuntiaverunt respectively. 
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The servants of Saul told him, ‘This is what David said.’ 

1 Samuel 18:24 

  

 The reverse of this issue is examined in the chapter on the hophal (see 8.2.2.2), where verbs 

of the root נגד which have been pointed as hophals in the MT, and would therefore have passive 

meaning, are translated actively in the LXX. 

 

4.2.2.4 Intentional change 

Occasionally it appears as though there is an intentional passive translation of a verb in the hiphil, 

possibly for clarification of the verse, or for a stylistic reason. For example, in the extract below a 

passive reading of the unpointed verb הקריבם (as though it were a hophal) would require not only 

defective spelling but also a reading of the final mem as an enclitic rather than an object suffix. It is 

thus far more likely that the change of voice in the Greek is instead an intentional decision made in 

order to maintain the focus on the plates, as the removal of the active subjects in the Greek reduces 

any potential confusion. 

ל׃   ָֽ א  ֵ֥י ִיְשרָּ ֹות ִלְבנ  ּו ְלאַ֖ ְהיֵ֥ ׁשּו ְוִיָֽ ִ֑ ַ֖ה ַוִיְקדָּ י־ְיהוָּ ָֽ י־ִהְקִריֻבֵ֥ם ִלְפנ  חַ  ִכָֽ ּוי ַלִמְזב ַ֔ י ַפִחיםַ֙  ִצפָ֣ ם ִרֻקע   ּו ֹאתָּ֜ שֹ֙  …ְועָּ

…make them into hammered plates as a covering for the altar, for they presented them before 

the LORD and they became holy. Thus they shall be a sign to the Israelites. [NRS] 

…καὶ ποίησον αὐτὰ λεπίδας ἐλατάς περίθεμα τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ ὅτι προσηνέχθησαν ἔναντι 

κυρίου καὶ ἡγιάσθησαν καὶ ἐγένοντο εἰς σημεῖον τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ. 

…And make them into hammered plates, a covering for the altar, because they were brought 

forward before the Lord and were sanctified and became a sign to the sons of Israel. 

Numbers 17:3b 
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4.2.2.5 Non-deponent verbs 

Unlike the other active stems, the majority of non-active Greek translations of the hiphil which are 

clearly morphologically middle in form are non-deponent (177/243, 72.8%), meaning that they do 

have a commonly used form with active morphology. However, most of these morphologically 

middle translations do not clearly have a non-active meaning, but instead seem to be active in sense. 

Some degree of interpretation is required here, as it is possible that the translators did consider these 

verbs to be middle in nuance, but parallel situations can often be found where an active or deponent 

verb is found instead, implying that the middle form is considered to have the same (i.e. active) 

meaning. 

 For example, there are 41 occasions where the root נצל (hiphil: ‘to snatch, deliver’) is 

translated with middle forms of the compound verbs ἀφαιρέω ‘to take away’, or ἐξαιρέω ‘to deliver, 

rescue’. These could be considered to have middle meaning, with a nuance of indirect reflexivity as 

there may be benefit for the subject. However, one can find parallel situations where the verb ῥύομαι, 

‘to rescue, deliver’, is used instead; this verb is deponent (Ladewig 2010: 287), and therefore has an 

active meaning. 

 

ּול׃  אָֽ יו ּוִמַכֵ֥ף ׁשָּ ַ֖ ל־ֹאְיבָּ ֹו ִמַכֵ֥ף  כָּ ֵ֥ה ֹאתָ֛ יל ְיהוָּ את ְביֹום   ִהִצַ֙ ִֹ֑ ה ַהז ָ֣ י ַהִשירָּ ַ֖ ה ֶאת־ִדְבר  יהוַָּ֔ ִודַ֙  ַלָֽ ר דָּ   ַוְיַדב  

καὶ ἐλάλησεν Δαυιδ τῷ κυρίῳ τοὺς λόγους τῆς ᾠδῆς ταύτης ἐν ᾗ ἡμέρᾳ ἐξείλατο αὐτὸν κύριος 

ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς Σαουλ 

David spoke to the LORD the words of this song on the day when the LORD delivered him 

from the hand of all his enemies, and from the hand of Saul. 

2 Samuel 22:1 [ἐξαιρέω] 

 

ּול׃   אָֽ יָך ִמַיֵ֥ד ׁשָּ י ִהַצְלִתַ֖ ֹנִכֵ֥ ל ְואָּ א ַ֔ ֶלְךַ֙  ַעל־ִיְשרָּ יָךָֽ  ְלֶמַ֙ י מְ ַׁשְחִת  ֹנִכַּ֞ ל  אָּ א ָ֗ י  ִיְשרָּ ָ֣ ה ֱאֹלה  ר ְיהוָּ֜ ַמַ֙  …ֹכה־אָּ

…τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς Ισραηλ ἐγώ εἰμι ἔχρισά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ Ισραηλ καὶ ἐγώ εἰμι 

ἐρρυσάμην σε ἐκ χειρὸς Σαουλ 
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…Thus says the LORD, the God of Israel: I anointed you king over Israel, and I rescued you 

from the hand of Saul; 

2 Samuel 12:7b [ῥύομαι] 

 

 Similarly, there are 30 occasions where where the root יסף (hiphil: ‘to add, do again’) is 

translated with a middle voice form of προστίθημι ‘to add, add to’, which is used to match the Hebrew 

construction indicating repetition or continuation; active forms of the same Greek verb are used in 

parallel situations.  

 

ה׃  ָֽ ּה ְקטּורָּ ֵ֥ ה ּוְׁשמָּ ַ֖ ח ִאשָּ ם ַוִיַקֵ֥ ָ֛ הָּ ֶסף ַאְברָּ  ַוֹיֹ֧

προσθέμενος δὲ Αβρααμ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα ᾗ ὄνομα Χεττουρα 

Abraham again took a wife, whose name was Keturah. 

Genesis 25:1 [middle] 

  

ֹו׃  ּה ֹאתָֽ ֵ֥ ֵ֥ה ִבְכִזַ֖יב ְבִלְדתָּ יָּ ִ֑ה ְוהָּ לָּ ֹו ׁש  א ֶאת־ְׁשמַ֖ ֵ֥ ן ַוִתְקרָּ ֶלד ב ַ֔ ָ֣ ֶסף  עֹודַ֙  ַות   ַוֹת 

καὶ προσθεῖσα ἔτι ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Σηλωμ αὐτὴ δὲ ἦν ἐν Χασβι ἡνίκα 

ἔτεκεν αὐτούς 

Yet again she bore a son, and she named him Shelah. She was in Chezib when she bore him. 

Genesis 38:5 [active] 

 

There are also places where the middle voice form of a verb does have an active meaning, and 

one that is different to the active form. The root חלל commonly means ‘to begin’ in the hiphil, and, 

where this meaning is intended, such verbs are translated 24/29 times with middle voice forms of  

ἄρχω (or a compound of the same), which has the same active sense of ‘to begin’. By contrast, when 

ἄρχω appears in the active voice, it has the meaning ‘to rule over’. 
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ם׃  ֶהָֽ ּו לָּ ֹות יְֻלדֵ֥ נַ֖ ה ּובָּ ִ֑ מָּ ֲאדָּ ָֽ ָ֣י הָּ ב ַעל־ְפנ  ֹרַ֖ ם  לָּ דַָּ֔ אָּ ָֽ ל הָּ ָ֣ ח  י־ה  ְַּ֖יִהיַ֙  ִכָֽ  ַוָֽ

καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἤρξαντο οἱ ἄνθρωποι πολλοὶ γίνεσθαι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ θυγατέρες ἐγενήθησαν 

αὐτοῖς 

When people began to multiply on the face of the ground, and daughters were born to them 

Genesis 6:1 
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4.2.3 Hiphil voice translation conclusions 

The hiphil has the greatest difference between the most and least prevalent voices used in verbal 

translations and the largest standard deviation of any of the verbal stems, indicating that it is the stem 

which is the most likely to be translated with verbs in one voice category. For the hiphil, this is the 

active voice. The hiphil is clearly the verbal stem with the highest proportion of active translations at 

90%. A further 2.9% of all hiphils are translated with deponent verbs, and thus have an active 

meaning. In addition there is a number of middle and medio-passive form verbs which, although not 

deponent, do have active meaning.  

 As the hiphil is considered to be an active stem, the high proportion of active translations is 

unsurprising. What is more noteworthy is the low proportion of deponent verbs used in translation, 

which, at 2.9%, is far lower than the proportion used to translate verbs in the qal (16.6%) and piel 

(15.6%). This result partly agrees with Gorton (2016: 420), who found that both the piel and the hiphil 

tended to have fewer deponent verb translations in his corpus (Ecclesiastes). He hypothesised that this 

may be attributable to a lexical lack of suitable deponent verbs to translate concepts in the hiphil, or to 

the translator regarding a framework of middle-form verbs as unsuitable for stems such as the hiphil, 

which usually lack a middle meaning. While it is still difficult to reach a firm conclusion, the much 

larger dataset investigated in the present study shows that Gorton’s findings do not apply only to 

Ecclesiates. As the translation of the Pentateuch certainly had a large impact on later translations (Tov 

1999: 183), including Ecclesiates, one might suggest that the translator of Ecclesiastes based their 

tendency to avoid deponent verbs when translating hiphils directly on the translation patterns seen in 

the corpus under examination here.  

 Non-deponent middle translations usually have a meaning that can be considered active, as 

parallel situations can be found where an active or deponent verb is used instead. True middle 

translations of the hiphil appear rarely. 

 Cases whereby the hiphil is translated with a non-active form, and the verb is not deponent, 

can be attributed to several factors, namely: a) the translation of an intransitive hiphil (uncommon); b) 
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the existence of a different reading, where verbs which the Masoretes pointed as active hiphils were 

considered passive by the LXX translators and translated as such; and c) the intentional selection of a 

passive translation for the purpose of clarity and/or style. 

The second case, where a different reading is possible, can occur where the unpointed forms 

of the verbs are identical in the hiphil and in another stem with passive meaning, and therefore the 

passive form can be utilised if the context allows. Sometimes these passive readings are also found in 

other ancient translations, i.e. the Targums, Peshitta, and Vulgate. 

More unusually, passive Greek translations can occur where the underlying Hebrew could 

have been read as a passive stem rather than a hiphil if the Vorlage exhibited defective spelling (a 

possibility that is somewhat unlikely given that later copies of biblical texts were more likely to have 

been written plene; see Garr and Fassberg 2016: 87 and Saenz-Badillos 1993: 116).  

In other cases, translators seem to have selected passive Greek verbs based not on the form of 

the Hebrew but rather on the context and sense. This echoes Aejmelaeus’ assessment that the work of 

the translators is ‘characterized by intuition’ (2007: 60). The use of intuition certainly seems to be the 

case with verbs of the root נגד, which are translated actively and passively depending more on context 

than on form, regardless of whether they were later pointed as hiphils (or, as shall be seen, as hophals; 

see 8.2.3.2.1) in the MT. 
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5 Hitpael 

5.1 Introduction 

The hitpael is one of the more sparsely used stems, appearing only more commonly than the pual and 

the hophal.  

In general, the hitpael is considered the reflexive-reciprocal counterpart of the piel (Waltke 

and O’Connor 1990: 429; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 147). This idea of reflexiveness can cover a 

range of meanings including direct reflexive, indirect reflexive, and benefactive reflexive (1.4.5), but 

may also encapsulate some nuances of the piel. However, the hitpael is not always reflexive (Benton 

2009: 374), and can have meanings such as declarative, iterative, and passive.  

Particularly as regards the notions of reflexivity and passivity, it has been noted that the 

meaning of the hitpael overlaps with that of the niphal ‘frequently and deeply’, although it is rarer for 

the hitpael to be passive as it ‘almost never takes the passive meaning primarily associated with the 

niphal’ (Baden 2010: 37). However, some roots do appear in the hitpael with a passive meaning 

(Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 431-2; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 14). 

Analysing the work of Speiser (1955), Waltke and O’Connor (1990: 428) list 5 roots which 

appear in the hitpael with an iterative meaning, three of which appear in the corpus studied in this 

dissertation: אבל ‘to mourn, observe mourning rites’, געׁש ‘to rise and fall loudly’, and ׁשאה ‘to turn 

something desolate’. The root הלך ‘to go, walk’ may also fall into the category of iterative (Speiser 

1955: 119). However, the nuance of these roots in the hitpael as strictly iterative is still disputed in 

scholarly circles. 

Joüon and Muraoka (2006: 147-8) place emphasis on what they call the ‘simulating’ nuance 

of the hitpael, wherein roots in this stem indicate that the subject is only acting (either truly or falsely) 

in doing the action of the stem. They include several roots under this definition that are classed as 

having a different nuance by other grammarians, such as אבל ‘mourn’ and נבא ‘prophesy’, which are 

called iterative and reflexive respectively by Waltke and O’Connor (1990: 428). 
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5.2 Voice Translations 

The trends for voice translations of piel verbs are detailed below. 

 

 

Unlike with the qal, hiphil, and piel, it is apparent that verbs in the hitpael are more commonly 

translated with non-active verbs morphologically (61.9%). Active voice forms as a single 

morphological category (in comparison to morphologically middle, passive, and medio-passive) make 

up the plurality of translations, with 38.2%. 
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Figure 9: Voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the hitpael, by percentage 
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The hitpael has a high proportion of deponent translations, especially deponent middles, as can be 

seen in figure 10.  Compared to the other stems, the hitpael has the highest percentage of total 

deponent translations (19.9%), as well as of total passive deponent translations, although the 

proportion of morphologically passive voice translations of the hitpael which are deponent is similar 

to that of the hiphil and lower than the qal. 

Even after deponent translations are taken into account, verbal translations which are 

morphologically passive are the most common non-active translation in this stem, and are 

proportionally more prevalent in the hitpael (29.1%) than in the pual (23.8%), and only slightly lower 

than in the hophal (32.6%). These passive translations of the hitpael do not always indicate passive 

meaning, but rather a canonical middle meaning, often direct or indirect reflexivivity, which can be a 

function of the passive voice in Koine Greek (Mussies 1971: 237; Conybeare and Stock 1905: 76). 

Morphologically middle voice forms are rarely used to translate verbs in the hitpael, with 

only 8.9% of all verbal translations being with non-deponent middles. However, this low percentage 
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Figure 10: Voice categories of verbal translations of verbs in the hitpael, by percentage 
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is still a greater proportion of the total translations than is seen for any other stem except the hophal 

(10.0%) which has far fewer overall verbal translations than the hitpael. 
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5.2.1 Active form translations 

125/327 (38.2%) of verbal translations of hitpaels are with Greek verbs that are morphologically 

active. Hebrew verbs in the hitpael are more likely to be translated with an active voice if they do not 

have a reflexive value, or are not considered to have one by the translators, at least. However, there 

are some instances where the Hebrew verb does appear to have a reflexive-reciprocal meaning, but is 

translated actively in Greek, whereby the reflexive-reciprocal nuance is not as apparent. This can also 

occur with the translation of some non-reflexive-reciprocal hitpaels, such as with the simulating 

nuance, but iterativity can appear to be conveyed, on occasion, by lexis. Whether this means that 

iterative, reciprocal and simulating were not considered to be meanings of the hitpael by the time of 

the translation, whether the translators did not realise that these verbs had these meanings, or whether 

they knew but did not think it necessary or possible to convey, is difficult to ascertain definitively. 

It is not true to say that all roots which have a non-reflexive value in the hitpael (or are 

defined as such in moden grammars and dictionaries) are necessarily translated with an active voice. 

 

5.2.1.1 Active meaning 

A Hebrew verb in the hitpael can be translated with an Greek active verb when the meaning of the 

Hebrew root seems to be more straightforwardly active in the hitpael, rather than falling into the 

categories of middle or passive, or featuring any of the nuances of simulation, reciprocity, or 

iterativity.  

In the example below, the root עשק (‘to quarrel with’) is translated actively with ἀδικέω, ‘to 

do wrong, do injustice’, which changes the meaning of the verse slightly, even going so far as to 

create a new place name for the well, but the difference is not radical. The meaning of the root in the 

hitpael could be considered to be reciprocal (‘they contended with each other [and] with him’), but if 

this is true then it is not apparent in the Greek. 

ֹו׃  ּו ִעמָֽ ְתַעְשקַ֖ י ִהָֽ ֶשק ִכֵ֥ רַ֙  ע ַ֔ ם־ַהְבא  ָֽ א ׁש   …ַוִיְקרָּ 
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…So he called the well Esek, because they contended with him. [NRS] 

…καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ φρέατος Ἀδικία ἠδίκησαν γὰρ αὐτόν 

…And he called the name of the well Injustice, for they did him injustice. [NETS] 

Genesis 26:20b 

 

5.2.1.2 Different readings 

There are instances where verbs where verbs in the hitpael are translated actively but the meaning is 

different from the usual meaning of that root in the hitpael. This means that it is not a direct active 

translation of the meaning of the hiphil, but rather a slight reinterpretation of the meaning, which is 

conveyed with an active verb. 

The example below 42:1 features the the verb אּו  to‘) ראה which is a hitpael of the root ,ִתְתרָּ

look at one another’), is translated with an active form of ῥᾳθυμέω, ‘to leave off work’, which leads to 

the verse having quite a different meaning in Greek. The main possibilities in these cases are that the 

text upon which the LXX was based was different from that upon which the MT was based at this 

point, or that these instances are examples of interpretation by the translator, where they understood 

the context of the verb and decided that if Jacob’s sons were looking at one another, they were also 

idle, and as such translated the idiom more literally.  

In the text of Targum Onkelos, the relevant verb from this verse is ִתַתחזֹון, which is from the 

root חזי, ‘to see’, in the Ct stem. While this would seem to align with the MT, the CAL gives the 

definition not as the reciprocal ‘to look at one another’ but ‘to wait around’, which is closer in 

meaning to the Greek verb. Neither the Peshitta or the Vulgate translate the verb as the reciprocal ‘to 

look at one another’: the Peshitta appears to confuse the Hebrew verb with one of the root ירא, ‘to be 

afraid of’, so uses the verb nwlxdt, ‘you are afraid’, while the Vulgate translates it with neglegitis, 

‘You are careless’. 
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ּו ׃   אָֽ ה ִתְתרָּ ַ֖מָּ יו לָּ נַָּ֔ אֶמר ַיֲעֹקבַ֙  ְלבָּ  ֹ ִים ַוי ִ֑ ֶבר ְבִמְצרָּ י ֶיׁש־ֶׁשַ֖ ב ִכֵ֥  ַוַיְַָּ֣֖רא ַיֲעֹקַ֔

When Jacob learned that there was grain in Egypt, he said to his sons, ‘Why do you keep 

looking at one another?’ [NRS] 

ἰδὼν δὲ Ιακωβ ὅτι ἔστιν πρᾶσις ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἵνα τί ῥᾳθυμεῖτε 

Now Iakob, when he saw that there was a sale in Egypt, said to his sons, ‘Why are you idle?’ 

[NETS] 

Genesis 42:1 

 

5.2.1.3 Iterative 

The root הלך in the hitpael may have the iterative meaning ‘to walk about’, and in 22/27 occurrences 

it is translated actively. In some of these occurences, literal iterative movement is involved and an 

active Greek verb of movement, such as the compound ἐμπεριπατέω, ‘to walk about, move among 

people’, is used, which has an iterative meaning. 

ם׃  ָֽ י ְלעָּ ם ִתְהיּו־ִלֵ֥ ים ְוַאֶתַ֖ אֹלִהִ֑ ָֽ ֶכַ֖ם ל  יִתי לָּ ִיֵ֥ ם ְוהָּ ֹוְכֶכַ֔  ְוִהְתַהַלְכִתיַ֙  ְבתָ֣

καὶ ἐμπεριπατήσω ἐν ὑμῖν καὶ ἔσομαι ὑμῶν θεός καὶ ὑμεῖς ἔσεσθέ μου λαός 

And I will walk about among you, and will be your God, and you shall be my people. 

Leviticus 26:12 

 

 However, in several places in Genesis specifically, the hitpael of הלך can be used to describe 

people walking with God, which is understood as metaphorical idiom for being pleasing to God and 

does not have the same iterative meaning. In the Greek translation, the idiom is translated (still 

actively) with the Greek verb εὐαρεστέω, ‘to be pleasing’:  

ֹות׃  נָֽ ים ּובָּ ִנַ֖ ֹוֶלד בָּ ִ֑ה ַויֵ֥ נָּ ֹות  ׁשָּ אַ֖ ׁש  מ  ַלח ְׁשֹלֵ֥ ֹו  ֶאת־ְמתּוֶׁשַ֔ יַ֙  הֹוִלידָ֣ ֲחר  ים ַאָֽ ֱאֹלִהָ֗ ָֽ ְך ֲח֜נֹוְך ֶאת־הָּ  ַוִיְתַהל ֹ֙
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Enoch walked with God after the birth of Methuselah three hundred years, and had other sons 

and daughters. [NRS] 

εὐηρέστησεν δὲ Ενωχ τῷ θεῷ μετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν Μαθουσαλα διακόσια ἔτη καὶ 

ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας 

Now Henoch was well pleasing to God after he became the father of Mathousala, for two 

hundred years, and had sons and daughters. [NETS] 

Genesis 5:22 

 

The root ׁשאה (hitpael: ‘to take a close look’) is listed by Waltke and O’Connor as being 

iterative (1990: 428), and on the single occasion where it appears in the hitpael in this corpus is is 

translated actively with the verb καταμανθάνω, ‘to observe closely’, which is a meaning not disimilar 

to the iterative meaning of the Hebrew. 

א׃   ָֹֽ ֹו ִאם־ל ָ֛ה ַדְרכַ֖ יחַ  ְיהוָּ ִהְצִלֹ֧ ַעת  ַהָֽ ַדָ֗ יׁש לָּ ִּ֑ה ַמֲחִרֵ֕ ה לָּ ַ֖ א  יׁש ִמְׁשתָּ ִאֵ֥  ְוהָּ

ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος κατεμάνθανεν αὐτὴν καὶ παρεσιώπα τοῦ γνῶναι εἰ εὐόδωκεν κύριος τὴν ὁδὸν 

αὐτοῦ ἢ οὔ 

The man gazed at her in silence to learn whether or not the LORD had made his journey 

successful. 

Genesis 24:21 

 

5.2.1.4 Reciprocal action 

Reciprocal is considered a rare use of the hitpael (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 431). The sense of 

reciprocity that is meant by the hitpael is not conveyed in the Greek translation when an active verb is 

used. 

ִֶ֑לד … ת ַהיָּ ָ֣ י מ  ד ִכָ֣ ִוַ֖ ֵֶ֥בן דָּ ים ַויָּ ְתַלֲחִׁשַ֔ יוַ֙  ִמָֽ דָּ י ֲעבָּ ד ִכ  ִוָ֗   ַוַיְַָּ֣֖רא דָּ

But when David saw that his servants were whispering together, he perceived that the child 

was dead… [NRS] 
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καὶ συνῆκεν Δαυιδ ὅτι οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ψιθυρίζουσιν καὶ ἐνόησεν Δαυιδ ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ 

παιδάριον… 

And Dauid noticed that his servants were whispering, and Dauid perceived that the child was 

dead… [NETS] 

2 Samuel 12:19a 

 

5.2.1.5 Simulating 

The simulating nuance of the hitpael means that the subject of the verb is acting, truly or falsely, 

when doing the action. 

The root אבל is defined as ‘to observe mourning rites’, but could have the simulating meaning 

‘to act as a mourner’ (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 147-8), or an iterative interpretation. In any case, 

when it appears in the hitpael, it is always translated actively, usually with the verb πενθέω (‘to 

mourn’), and once with the compound καταπενθέω for no distinct reason (Exodus 33:4), but neither 

has a strictly simulating meaning, or indeed an iterative one. 

ּול  … אִ֑ ל ֶאל־ׁשָּ ַ֖ ל ְׁשמּוא  ֵ֥ י־ִהְתַאב  ֹו ִכָֽ ֹום מֹותַ֔ אּולַ֙  ַעד־יָ֣ ֹות ֶאת־ׁשָּ ל ִלְרא  ף ְׁשמּוא ֜  ְולֹא־יַָּסַ֙

καὶ οὐ προσέθετο Σαμουηλ ἔτι ἰδεῖν τὸν Σαουλ ἕως ἡμέρας θανάτου αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐπένθει Σαμουηλ 

ἐπὶ Σαουλ… 

Samuel did not see Saul again until the day of his death, but Samuel grieved over Saul… 

1 Samuel 15:35a 

 

The root נבא, ‘to exhibit the behaviour of a prophet’ in the hitpael, is found 15 times in this 

stem and is always translated actively with the verb προφητεύω, which has simple active meaning of 

‘to prophesy’. 

ה׃   ַמֲחֶנָֽ ים ַבָֽ ְתַנְבִאַ֖ ד ִמָֽ ידַָּ֔ ד ּומ  ָ֣ ר ֶאְלדָּ ה ַויֹאַמִ֑ ֵ֥ד ְלֹמֶׁשַ֖ ַער ַוַיג  ץ ַהַנַ֔ ַָּ֣֖רָּ  ַויָּ
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καὶ προσδραμὼν ὁ νεανίσκος ἀπήγγειλεν Μωυσῇ καὶ εἶπεν λέγων Ελδαδ καὶ Μωδαδ 

προφητεύουσιν ἐν τῇ παρεμβολῇ 

And a young man ran and told Moses, ‘Eldad and Medad are prophesying in the camp.’ 

Numbers 11:27 
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5.2.2 Non-active form translations 

The majority of Greek translations of hitpaels are with non-active verb forms - 61.9%. 

Of these, there are 62/327 (19.0%) Greek verbal translations which are morphologically in the middle 

voice; 110/327 (33.6%) verbal translations which are morphologically passive, and a further 45/327 

(13.8%) verbal translations of the hitpael are in tenses where it the middle and passive are not 

morphologically distinct and can thus be referred to as medio-passive. 

 Several of these verbs are deponent (1.6.1.3), while others have meanings which are canonical 

for the non-active voices in Greek (1.6.1.2), including passive meaning, direct and indirect reflexivity, 

and reciprocity. 

 There are also a few non-active form translations which are seemingly used when the Hebrew 

verb in the hitpael has an iterative meaning. 

 

5.2.2.1 Canonical non-active morphology 

The categories of canonical uses of non-active morphology are described in 1.4.1 and 1.6.1.2. 

5.2.2.1.1 Intransitive 

As has been noted before, passive forms of Greek verbs can be used, unremarkably, to indicate simple 

intransitivity (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 2013c). 

The hitpael of the root אנף ‘to be angry’ is stative in meaning, and thus intransitive. A passive 

form of θυμόω, ‘to make angry’, is used to translate it, highlighting this intransitivity: 

ם׃ ָֽ א ׁשָּ בֵֹ֥ ה לֹא־תָּ ַ֖ ר  ַגם־ַאתָּ אֹמִ֑ ה ִבְגַלְלֶכַ֖ם ל    ַגם־ִביַ֙  ִהְתַאַנַָּ֣֖ף ְיהוַָּ֔

καὶ ἐμοὶ ἐθυμώθη κύριος δι᾽ ὑμᾶς λέγων οὐδὲ σὺ οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθῃς ἐκεῖ  

Even with me the LORD was angry on your account, saying, ‘You also shall not enter there.’ 

Deuteronomy 1:37 
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5.2.2.1.2 Reflexive-reciprocal 

There are several roots in the hitpael (such as פרק  ,חפש , and  נצל) which have a reflexive-reciprocal 

meaning (either direct or indirect) and are translated with non-active verbs.  

5.2.2.1.2.1 Directly reflexive 

Verbs in the hitpael which are clearly directly reflexive can be translated in the morphologically 

middle voice. E.g.: 

ים   … ִרַ֔ ים ֲאח  ִדָ֣ ּול  ַוִיְלַבׁשַ֙  ְבגָּ אָ֗ ָ֣ש ׁשָּ  ַוִיְתַחפ 

καὶ συνεκαλύψατο Σαουλ καὶ περιεβάλετο ἱμάτια ἕτερα… 

So Saul disguised himself and put on other clothes… 

1 Samuel 28:8a 

 

In several other instances, directly reflexive hitpaels are translated with morphologically 

passive Greek verbs. E.g.: 

ַּ֖ן׃ ָֽ ֵ֥ץ ַהגָּ ֹוְך ע  ים ְבתַ֖ ָ֣ה ֱאֹלִהַ֔ יַ֙  ְיהוָּ ֹו  ִמְפנ  ם  ְוִאְׁשתָ֗ דָּ֜ אָּ ָֽ א הָּ  …ַוִיְתַחב ַ֙

…καὶ ἐκρύβησαν ὅ τε Αδαμ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν μέσῳ τοῦ 

ξύλου τοῦ παραδείσου 

…and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the 

trees of the garden. 

Genesis 3:8b 

 

ר   … ִ֑ י ִיְטהָּ ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ ֹום ַהְשִליִׁשָ֛ י  ּוַביֵ֥ ֹו ַביֹ֧ א־בַּ֞ ּוא ִיְתַחטָּ  הָ֣

οὗτος ἁγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται… 

They shall purify themselves on the third day and on the seventh day, and so be clean… 

Numbers 19:12a 
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 There are instances where English translations of a verse take different approaches in their 

translation of hitpaels, even though a reflexive meaning seems the most likely. For example The only 

time a verb of the root גלה appears in the hitpael (‘to expose oneself’) in the corpus it is translated 

passively with the Greek verb γυμνόω, which alone can be used to indicate the reflexive idea ‘to strip 

oneself of clothes’. Considering English translations, the NRS and JPS use the stative ‘he lay/ was 

uncovered’, while the NETS chooses the passive construction ‘he was stripped naked’. While these 

translations capture the sense of the verse, the passive form of γυμνόω being used as a reflexive seems 

most likely (cf. Odyssey.22.1 for this use in Homeric Greek). 

ה׃  ֳהֹלָֽ ֹוְך  אָּ ִ֑ר ַוִיְתַגַ֖ל ְבתֵ֥ ְֵׁ֥שתְ  ִמן־ַהַיִַַּ֖֖ין ַוִיְׁשכָּ   וַ י 

καὶ ἔπιεν ἐκ τοῦ οἴνου καὶ ἐμεθύσθη καὶ ἐγυμνώθη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ 

He drank some of the wine and became drunk, and he stripped himself naked in his tent. 

Genesis 9:21 

 

In the example below, the root טמא has the reflexive definition ‘to defile oneself’ in the 

hitpael and is translated with a morphologically passive form of μιαίνω ‘to stain, defile’. Again, the 

probable understanding is that the passive form is indicating the reflexive idea of the hitpael; 

however, the NRS, JPS and NETS use a different English translation in Lev 11:24, preferring the 

more stative ideas of ‘become defiled/unclean’ (NRS/JPS) and ‘incur defilement’ (NETS). However, 

all use the reflexive ‘defile yourselves’ in Lev 11:43, even though the form of the verb is identical in 

both verses and they appear in the same chapter. 

ֶרב׃  ָֽ עָּ א ַעד־הָּ ֵ֥ ם ִיְטמָּ ַ֖ תָּ עַ  ְבִנְבלָּ ֵ֥ ל־ַהֹנג  אּו כָּ ִ֑ ֶלה ִתַטמָּ ַ֖   ּוְלא 

καὶ ἐν τούτοις μιανθήσεσθε πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόμενος τῶν θνησιμαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως 

ἑσπέρας 

By these you shall make yourselves unclean; whoever touches the carcass of any of them 

shall be unclean until the evening, 
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Leviticus 11:24 [cf. Leviticus 11:43] 

 

Below is the translation of a directly reflexive hitpael with a medio-passive form: 

יו   … לַָּ֔ ִביםַ֙  עָּ ל ַהִנצָּ ק ְלֹכ  ף ְלִהְתַאפ ָ֗ ל יֹוס ֜ א־יָֹּכֹ֙ ָֹֽ  ְול

καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο Ιωσηφ ἀνέχεσθαι πάντων τῶν παρεστηκότων αὐτῷ… 

Then Joseph was no longer able to control himself before all those who stood by him… 

Genesis 45:1a  

 

5.2.2.1.2.2 Indirectly reflexive 

There are two examples, from Exodus 32:3 and 33:6, of נצל and פרק in the hitpael, with indirect 

reflexive meaning, being translated with the middle voice. The example from Exodus 33:6, with נצל, 

is shown below: 

ב׃   ָֽ ר חֹור  ַהֵ֥ ַ֖ם מ  ל ֶאת־ֶעְדיָּ ָ֛ א  י־ִיְשרָּ ָֽ ּו ְבנ  ְתַנְצלֹ֧  ַוִיָֽ

καὶ περιείλαντο οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ τὸν κόσμον αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν περιστολὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ Χωρηβ 

Therefore the Israelites stripped themselves of their ornaments, from Mount Horeb onward. 

Exodus 33:6 

  

5.2.2.1.2.3 Benefactive reflexive 

There are some hitpaels with benefactive reflexive meaning which are translated passively, such as 

hitpaels of the root ציד which has benefactive reflexive meaning ‘to supply oneself with provisions’ 

(Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 432): 

יֶכִ֑ם  … ֶכת ֲאל  ֶלָ֣ נּו לָּ ַ֖ את  ֹום צ  ינּו ְביֵ֥ ת ַ֔ ָ֣ ם ִהְצַטַי ְַּ֖דנּו ֹאתֹוַ֙  ִמבָּ נּו חַָּּ֞  ֶזָ֣ה ַלְחמ ָ֗

οὗτοι οἱ ἄρτοι θερμοὺς ἐφωδιάσθημεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ᾗ ἐξήλθομεν παραγενέσθαι πρὸς 

ὑμᾶς… 
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Here is our bread; it was still warm when we packed it as provisions (for ourselves) from our 

houses as our food for the journey, on the day we set out to come to you… 

Joshua 9:12 

 

5.2.2.1.2.4 Reciprocal 

The root ראה has the reciprocal meanings ‘to look at one another’ or ‘to pit themselves against one 

another’. In 2/3 occurrences these are translated with morphologically passive forms of ὁράω, ‘to 

see’.20F

35 Although the passive form is used in the Greek, it seems more likely that the passive voice 

Greek verb should be read as a reciprocal, not as the passive given in the English translation by 

NETS, ‘they were seen by faces’, which is fairly nonsensical: 

ה … ִ֑ ֶלְך־ְיהּודָּ ָ֣הּו ֶמָֽ ּוא ַוֲאַמְציָּ ים הַ֖ ִנַ֔ ּו  פָּ אָ֣ לַ֙  ַוִיְתרָּ א  ֶלְך־ִיְשרָּ ׁש  ֶמָֽ ַעל ְיהֹואָּ  הּו ַוַיַ֙ ע  ֲאַמְציַָּ֔ ַמָ֣   ְולֹא־ׁשָּ

But Amaziah would not listen. So King Jehoash of Israel went up; he and King Amaziah of 

Judah faced one another in battle at Beth-shemesh…[NRS] 

καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν Αμεσσιας καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς Ισραηλ καὶ ὤφθησαν προσώποις αὐτὸς καὶ 

Αμεσσιας βασιλεὺς Ιουδα ἐν Βαιθσαμυς… 

And Amessias did not listen. And the king of Israel went up, and he and Amessias, king of 

Iouda, were seen by means of their faces in Baithsamys…  

2 Kings 14:11a [see also 2 Kings 14:8] 

 

 

5.2.2.2 Deponents 

64/202 (31.7%) of all non-active translations of the hitpael feature deponent verbs. Of these 64 verbal 

translations, 33 have clear middle morphology, 18 have passive morphology, and the remaining 13 are 

morphologically ambiguous. 

 
35 The remaining example, in Genesis 42:1, is translated actively but the meaning of the verb is completely 

different. 
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In the example below, both the NRS and the NETS translate the verbs  ִיְתַהְלכּו and διελεύσεται 

with the iterative idea of ‘to go in and out’. But this idea is not obviously defined by the Greek, as the 

verb διέρχομαι means ‘to go/pass through’, and is also used to translate the root הלך in the qal (Gen 

22:5), where the idea of repeated action is not expected. The’in-and-out’ nuance seems to be used in 

the English translation simply because the Hebrew verb is in the hitpael, so the belief exists that a 

more complex movement must be necessary.  

ִ֑ם … ַנַ֖י ַעד־עֹולָּ ּו ְלפָּ יָך ִיְתַהְלכֵ֥ ִבַ֔ ָ֣ ית אָּ יְתָךַ֙  ּוב  ָֽ ְרִתי ב  ַמַ֔ ֹור אָּ מָ֣ ל   אָּ א  י ִיְשרָּ ָ֣ ה   ֱאֹלה  ן ְנֻאם־ְיהוָּ כ ָ֗   לָּ

διὰ τοῦτο τάδε εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς Ισραηλ εἶπα ὁ οἶκός σου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου 

διελεύσεται ἐνώπιόν μου ἕως αἰῶνος… 

Therefore the LORD the God of Israel declares: ‘I promised that your family and the family 

of your ancestor should pass through before me forever’… 

1 Samuel 2:30a 

 

 Some of these deponent Greek verbs which translate verbs in the hitpael do have meanings 

that could be understood as canonical for non-active morphology. This can be seen with the examples 

below: 

ִ֑ה  … ְחי  ַעְדָךַ֖  ֶוָֽ ֵ֥ל ַבָֽ ּוא ְוִיְתַפל  יא הַ֔ ִבָ֣ י־נָּ ִאיׁשַ֙  ִכָֽ ֶׁשת־הָּ ָֽ ב א  ׁש   ה הָּ  ְוַעתָָּ֗

νῦν δὲ ἀπόδος τὴν γυναῖκα τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὅτι προφήτης ἐστὶν καὶ προσεύξεται περὶ σοῦ καὶ 

ζήσῃ… 

Now then, return the man’s wife; for he is a prophet, and he will pray for you and you shall 

live… 

Genesis 20:7a 

 

The root  פלל (hitpael: ‘to make intercession for, pray’) can be understood as having either the 

benefactive reflexive meaning ‘to seek a mediation for oneself’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 428) or 

as having an asking force (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 148), neither of which are a simple active 
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meaning. Thus it could be argued that these verbs, rather than being deponent, do in fact have a 

canonical middle meaning, which aligns with that of the hitpael.  

In the Deu 3:23 below, the verb of the root חנן (‘to implore favour’) could be understood as 

having the benefactive reflexive meaning ‘to appeal (on one’s own behalf)’ (Waltke and O’Connor 

1990: 432), which is a canonical meaning for non-active morphology, and thus its translation with a 

passive form of δέομαι, ‘to beseech’, could be considered not as deponent: 

ר׃  אֹמָֽ ֵ֥ת ַהִהַ֖ וא ל  ע  ִ֑ה בָּ ֶאְתַחַנַַּ֖֖ן ֶאל־ְיהוָּ  וָּ

καὶ ἐδεήθην κυρίου ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων 

At that time, too, I entreated the LORD (on my own behalf?), saying: 

Deuteronomy 3:23 

 

5.2.2.3 Iterative 

The iterative meaning of verbs in the hitpael is rare, but, as mentioned above (5.1), there are three 

roots (געׁש ,אבל and ׁשאה, according to Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 428) which can be defined as 

having this nuance. Of these three only געׁש is translated with non-active Greek forms. 

The root געׁש can be defined as having an iterative meaning ‘to rise and fall loudly’ (Waltke 

and O’Connor 1990: 428; Koehler and Baumgartner 2001: 200), and is an interesting case. In the 

studied corpus, it only appears twice in the hitpael, both in the verse (2 Samuel 22:8), and both times 

it is translated passively, albeit with a different verb each time.  

ֹו׃  ה לָֽ רָּ ֵ֥ י־חָּ ּו ִכָֽ ֲעׁשַ֖ ְתגָּ ִ֑זּו ַוִיָֽ ִים ִיְרגָּ ַמַ֖ ֹות ַהשָּ ֶרץ מֹוְסדֵ֥ אַָּ֔ ַע ׁש ] ַוִתְרַעׁשַ֙  הָּ  ַוִתְגַעׁש ) [ַוִיְתגָּ

καὶ ἐταράχθη καὶ ἐσείσθη ἡ γῆ καὶ τὰ θεμέλια τοῦ οὐρανοῦ συνεταράχθησαν καὶ ἐσπαράχθησαν 

ὅτι ἐθυμώθη κύριος αὐτοῖς 

Then the earth reeledMT/was stirred upLXX and rocked; the foundations of the heavens 

trembled and quaked, because he was angry. 

2 Samuel 22:8 
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 Iterativity is not considered  to be usual canonical use of non-active morphology, and its use 

here with a sole root is not good evidence for its inclusion in that category. With the example above, 

the use of the passive verbs could simply be due to the intransitive nature of the verb, rather than to 

carry any indication of iterativity. 

Moreover, the first hitpael in the verse is only a hitpael if the qere is used, as the ketiv of the 

verb looks like a qal. Helpfully, this verse is almost identical to psalm 18:8 (a verse which falls in a 

book outside of the studied corpus) and in that verse, the verb is ַוִתְגַעׁש, with no ketiv/qere alternative, 

and is understood as being a qal. The passive translation of an intransitive qal is certainly possible 

(see 2.2.2.1.2), thus it may be that the Vorlage of 2 Sam 22:8 featured a qal (which aligns with the 

ketiv and with psalm 18:8); the fact that both verbs are translated with passive verbs certainly does not 

indicate that this verb must have been a hitpael in the Vorlage of the LXX.  
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5.2.3 Hitpael voice translation conclusions 

Verbs in the hitpael are commonly translated with non-active Greek verbs. But, of the seven major 

stems, the hitpael has the smallest difference between the most prevalent and least prevalent 

morphological voice form used in translation. This means that the hitpael is the stem which is the 

least likely to be translated with verbs of one particular morphological voice, and has a significant 

number of verbs translated by verbs in each voice category. 

Contrary to Wevers’ brief assessment that verbs in the hitpael are usually translated with 

middle voice verbs (1985:17), the morphological middle voice is actually rarely used: only 8.9% of all 

Greek verbal translations of hitpaels use a non-deponent morphologically middle voice verb. This is a 

greater proportion than is seen in all other stems except the hophal (10.0%), but it is not particularly 

greater than the proportion of non-deponent middle translations of the niphal (6.5%) or the qal 

(5.3%). Where they appear, they are commonly either deponent or have a reflexive-reciprocal 

meaning. 

  Active form verbs to be used where the hitpael does not have a reflexive meaning, but may be 

still seen where the verb in the hitpael is understood to have a simple active meaning, or to have an 

iterative, reciprocal, or simulating meaning. Nevertheless, it is not the case that all verbs in the hitpael 

with these latter meanings are translated actively, as there are examples where the passive form Greek 

verbs are used.  

Passive morphological form translations with a middle, usually reflexive, meaning are more 

common than passive form translations with passive meaning. This has been noted several times as a 

function of the passive form in Koine Greek (Conybeare and Stock 1905: 76; Mussies 1971: 237). 
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6 Niphal 

6.1 Introduction 

It is difficult to assign one definition to the niphal, especially in terms of how its meanings correspond 

to the Indo-European voice system. It has been stated that ‘Hebraists almost unanimously agree that 

the Niphal…can bear multiple meanings depending on context’ and that it is like the hitpael in this 

respect (Benton 2012: 385). 

The meanings of the niphal are usually given as reflexive (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 138; 

Williams 2007: 57), passive (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 382; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 139, 

Williams 2007: 58), or, more generally, middle (Gesenius 1910: 137; Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 

381; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 139; Williams 2007: 57-8; Dan 2014) – sometimes even middle as 

opposed to specifically reflexive or passive (Wolde 2019: 477).  

While notions of reflexivity and reciprocity are linked to the middle voice (see 1.4.1 and 

1.4.5), being defined as middle does not necessarily mean that the niphal is primarily reflexive, as 

there exist ‘few genuine examples of reflexive Niphals in the Hebrew Bible’ (Noonan 2010: 75). 

Rather it can be thought of as having a meaning which ‘expresses the occurring of an event, or an 

occurring of an action in the subject independent of the fact whether the subject participates 

voluntarily or involuntarily, to a greater or lesser extent, or whether it co-operates in the event’ (Jenni 

1969, in Siebsma 1991: 35). 

Although it can have these different meanings, the niphal does not distinguish between them 

morphologically; for example, passive and reflexive niphals have the same form (Siebsma 1991: 34). 

As niphal verbs can be passive and have no element of causation, the niphal is often regarded 

as the passive counterpart of the qal. The passive sense of the niphal is by no means uncommon, 

particularly as the niphal took the place of the qal passive, the original passive counterpart to the qal 

(Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 382-3; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 139). Moreover, as well as sometimes 

having a passive meaning which matches an active qal, the niphal can have a passive meaning which 
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pairs with an active verb in the piel or hiphil (Siebsma 1991: 171; Williams 2007: 58). However, the 

niphal also has meanings which go beyond simply passive. 

Given its seemingly wide-ranging meanings, one might agree with Jenni (1981: 131, in 

Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 379) that no single ‘equivalent category of thought in the Indo-European 

languages’ exists for the niphal. Indeed several authors note the danger of trying to use these 

definitions to describe Biblical Hebrew stems: Benton (2009: 381) writes that ‘the lack of distinction 

[in BH] among the passive, reflexive, and middle should warn us against applying Indo-European 

categories…too hastily’, and Siebesma (1991: 170) notes that ‘the distinctive notions of reflexive-

passive-tolerative do not apply’ when looking at Biblical Hebrew. Given these difficulties in 

categorisation, investigation of the ways in which the Greek translators perceived the niphal may 

provide a different and instructive perspective which can contribute to present-day attempts to define 

the stem. 
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6.2 Voice translations 

 

 

As shown in figure 11, morphologically passive translations make up the plurality (although not the 

majority) of verbal translations of the niphal, and, indeed, this is the highest proportion of 

morphologically passive translations of any of the studied stems. If the niphal is understood as a 

passive stem, this high proportion is not surprising. 

What is perhaps more surprising, given the prevalent understanding of the niphal as having  

middle meaning, is that morphologically middle Greek forms seem to be very rarely used to translate 

niphals, with only 9.0% of all verbal translations using morphologically middle forms. At first glance, 

this is a lower proportion than that of the hitpael (19.0%), the qal (14.7%), and the piel (13.9%). 

However, the figures do not take the use of deponent middles into account. 
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Figure 11: Voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the niphal, by percentage 
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Figure 12 shows that the proportion of deponent translations of the niphal is not large – only 7.2% in 

total – which, given that deponent translations have active meaning and the niphal is thought to be 

non-active, is not unexpected. 2.4% of the deponent verbs are middle in form, which is only 27.1% of 

the morphologically middle form translations of the niphal. Taking into account the removal of 

deponent verbs, 6.5% of all translations of the niphal are non-deponent middles, which is a higher 

proportion than is seen in all the stems except for the hitpael (8.9%).  

 The proportion of active form Greek translations of niphals is perhaps surprisingly high given 

that the stem is not typically regarded as having an active meaning. One reason for this is the 

existence of a small number of niphals with active meaning, mostly of the root ׁשבע ‘to swear’. 

Occasionally there are other reasons, such as where an active form Greek verb has a non-active 

nuance, where a verb pointed as niphal in the MT seems to have been read differently by the 

translators of the LXX, or where the voice has been changed intentionally in the Greek version. 
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Figure 12: Voice categories of verbal translations of verbs in the niphal, by percentage 
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6.2.1 Non-active form translations 

Passive voice forms are most commonly used for verbal translations of verbs in the niphal – 654/1481 

(44.2%).  

While, as previously noted, the niphal is often assumed to have a function similar to that of 

the middle voice in Greek (see 6.1), it is translated with middle voice verbs relatively rarely – only 

9.0% (133/1481) of verbal translations of niphals in the Pentateuch and Former Prophets feature verbs 

which are morphologically middle. When the small number of deponent middles are also taken into 

account, only 6.5% of verbs in the niphal are translated with non-deponent middles; while this is a 

higher proportion than that seen for all other stems except the hitpael, it is not a high percentage 

compared to active or passive form translations. 

194/1481 verbs (13.1%) in the niphal are translated with Greek verbs that could be in either 

the middle or passive voice as they appear in conjugations where those forms are identical. As such, 

they are classed here as medio-passive. 

 

6.2.1.1 Canonical non-active morphology 

The categories of canonical uses of non-active morphology are described in 1.4.1 and 1.6.1.2. 

 

6.2.1.1.1 Intransitive 

The sense conveyed by non-active, usually passive, Greek verbs can be simply intransitive rather than 

passive. This is a recognised function of the passive voice in Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 

163-4; Allan 2013c), and also occurs with other Hebrew stems (e.g. stative or dynamic intransitive 

qals; see 2.2.2.1.2). An example with the niphal is shown here: 

 

ט … ִ֑ רָּ ֶרץ ֲארָּ ּו ֶאָ֣ ה ִנְמְלטַ֖ מָּ ֵ֥ ֶרב ְוה  יוַ֙ ] ִהֻכָ֣הּו ַבֶחַ֔ נָּ ֶצר (כך ) [בָּ ֶלְך ְוַשְרֶא  ַאְדַרֶמַ֙ יו ְוָֽ ְך ֱאֹלהָָּ֗ ית׀ ִנְסֹרָ֣ ָ֣ ה ב  ְׁשַתֲחֶו֜ ּוא ִמָֽ  ַוְיִהי   הַ֙
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καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῦ προσκυνοῦντος ἐν οἴκῳ Νεσεραχ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ Αδραμελεχ καὶ Σαρασαρ οἱ 

υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν ἐν μαχαίρᾳ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐσώθησαν εἰς γῆν Αραρατ… 

As he was worshiping in the house of his god Nisroch, his sons Adrammelech and Sharezer 

killed him with the sword, and they escaped into the land of Ararat… 

2 Kings19:37a  

 

6.2.1.1.2 Reflexive-reciprocal meaning 

There are some instances where the niphal has a reflexive-reciprocal meaning and non-active, often 

middle, forms are used. For example, the verse below contains a niphal translated with a middle 

Greek form with a reflexive pronoun, clearly reflecting a reflexive interpretation: 

 

ל׃  ָֽ ֹו ְוִנְגאָּ יגָּה יָּדַ֖ ֹו־ִהִשֵ֥  … אָֽ

… ἐὰν δὲ εὐπορηθεὶς ταῖς χερσὶν λυτρώσηται ἑαυτόν. 

…or if they prosper they may redeem themselves. 

Leviticus 25:49 

 

In some instances, the Greek translation may alternatively be read passively, but a reflexive 

sense makes sense semantically and aligns with associated syntactic elements, e.g.: 

ת  … ֹו ַויָֹּמִ֑ נָּה לַ֖ ֵ֥ ה ְולֹא־ׁשָּ ְרצָּ יו ַאָ֛ ֵ֥ עָּ ְך מ  ֶמׁש ַוִיְׁשֹפֹ֙ ּה ֶאל־ַהֹח֜ הּו   בַָּ֙ ב ַוַיכ  ר ְבַיד־יֹואָָּ֗ ֶרב ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ר ַבֶחָ֣ א־ִנְׁשַמ֜ ָֹֽ א ל שָֹּ֙  ַוֲעמָּ

καὶ Αμεσσαϊ οὐκ ἐφυλάξατο τὴν μάχαιραν τὴν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ Ιωαβ καὶ ἔπαισεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτῇ Ιωαβ 

εἰς τὴν ψόαν καὶ ἐξεχύθη ἡ κοιλία αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἐδευτέρωσεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀπέθανεν… 

But Amasa did not guard himself from the sword which was in Joab’s hand, and Joab struck 

him in the belly and his entrails fell to the ground. He [Joab] did not strike him [Amasa] a 

second time and he died… 

2 Samuel 20:10a  
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Passive form translations can sometimes have reflexive-reciprocal meaning (Conybeare and 

Stock 1905: 76; Mussies 1971: 237). This sense is probable in the following two examples: 

 

ים׃  ית ַהיִָּמָֽ א ֶאְתֶכַ֖ם ְבַאֲחִרֵ֥ ֵ֥ ת  ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְקרָּ ָ֛ ם א  ֶכַ֔ ה לָּ ידָּ ְספּוַ֙  ְוַאִגָ֣ ָֽ אָּ אֶמר ה  ָֹ֗ ִ֑יו  ַוי ב ֶאל־בָּ נָּ א ַיֲעֹקַ֖ ֵ֥  ַוִיְקרָּ

ἐκάλεσεν δὲ Ιακωβ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν συνάχθητε ἵνα ἀναγγείλω ὑμῖν τί ἀπαντήσει ὑμῖν 

ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡμερῶν 

Then Jacob called his sons, and said: ‘Gather [yourselves] around, that I may tell you what 

will happen to you in days to come.’ 

Genesis 49:1  

 

ֶזל׃   ָֽ אָּ ֶבן הָּ ֶאֵ֥ ֶצל הָּ ַ֖ ַָׁ֣שְבתַָּ֔  א  ה ְויָּ ַמֲעֶשִ֑ ֹום ַהָֽ ם ְביָ֣ ַ֖ ְרתָּ  שָּ ֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ִנְסַתֵ֥ קַ֔ אתַָּ֙  ֶאל־ַהמָּ ד ּובָּ ד ְמֹאַ֔ ָ֣ ר   ְוִׁשַלְׁשתַָּ֙  ת 

καὶ τρισσεύσεις καὶ ἐπισκέψῃ καὶ ἥξεις εἰς τὸν τόπον σου οὗ ἐκρύβης ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἐργασίμῃ 

καὶ καθήσῃ παρὰ τὸ εργαβ ἐκεῖνο 

On the day after tomorrow, you shall go a long way down; go to the place where you hid 

yourself earlier, and remain beside the stone there. 

1 Samuel 20:19  

 

6.2.1.1.3 Spontaneous events 

Some niphals denote spontaneous events and are translated with non-active Greek verbal forms, e.g.: 

ים׃   אִׁשָֽ ֵ֥ה רָּ עָּ ַ֖ה ְלַאְרבָּ יָּ ד וְ הָּ ַ֔ ר  םַ֙  ִיפָּ ִַּ֑֖ן ּוִמשָּ ֹות ֶאת־ַהגָּ ֶדן ְלַהְׁשקַ֖ ע ַ֔ א מ  ָ֣ רַ֙  ֹיצ   ְונָּהָּ

ποταμὸς δὲ ἐκπορεύεται ἐξ Εδεμ ποτίζειν τὸν παράδεισον ἐκεῖθεν ἀφορίζεται εἰς τέσσαρας 

ἀρχάς 

A river flows out of Eden to water the garden, and from there it divides and becomes four 

branches. 
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Genesis 2:10 

 

6.2.1.2 Deponents 

Of the 974/1481 niphals which are translated with a non-active Greek verb, 107 (11.0%) of them are 

deponent and as such are not non-active in meaning, despite their non-active morphology. This is an 

unsurprisingly low percentage if the niphal is considered to be a stem which has a predominantly non-

active meaning. The use of deponent verbs occurs where the meaning of the niphal is active (but may 

be stative and/or intransitive).  

 For example, the root נחם in the niphal has the active, stative value ‘to be sorry’, but it is 

translated by a passive deponent Greek verb, a form of ἐνθυμέομαι, which has the active/middle value 

‘to ponder, consider’. This gives a different slant to the verse but does not change the sense markedly. 

 

ֹו׃   ב ֶאל־ִלבָֽ ַ֖ ֶרץ ַוִיְתַעצ  ִ֑ אָּ ם  בָּ ַ֖ דָּ אָּ ָֽ ה ֶאת־הָּ ֵ֥ שָּ י־עָּ ה ִכָֽ ֶָ֣חם יְ הוַָּ֔  ַוִינָּ

And the LORD was sorry that he had made humankind on the earth, and it grieved him to his 

heart. [NRS] 

καὶ ἐνεθυμήθη ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐποίησεν τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ διενοήθη 

Then God considered that he had made humankind on the earth, and he thought it over. 

[NETS] 

Genesis 6:6 

 

Similarly, in the example below the niphal of the root סבב ‘to turn around’ is translated with 

the middle deponent verb περιέρχομαι ‘to go around’.  

ה׃   ֹוחָּ ח יָּנָֽ ֹו ִמִמְזַרַ֖ ר אֹותַ֔ ַבָ֣ ה ְועָּ ה ַתֲאַנָ֣ת ִׁשֹלִ֑ חָּ ַ֖ ּול  ִמְזרָּ ב ַהְגבָ֛ ַסֹ֧ ֹון ְונָּ פַ֔ תַ֙  ִמצָּ ִמְכְמתָּ ה ַהָֽ מָּ א ַהְג֜בּול ַהיָָּ֗  ְויָּצַָּ֙

And the boundary will go to the sea; on the north is Michmethath; then the boundary will turn 

around eastwards to Taanath-shiloh, and will cross it on the east to Janoah 
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καὶ διελεύσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν εἰς Ικασμων ἀπὸ βορρᾶ Θερμα περιελεύσεται ἐπὶ 

ἀνατολὰς εἰς Θηνασα καὶ Σελλησα καὶ παρελεύσεται ἀπ᾽ ἀνατολῶν εἰς Ιανωκα 

And the boundaries will go to the sea, into Iskamon from the north of Therma; they will go 

around to the east and Sellesa, and will pass by from the east into Ianoka 

 Joshua 16:6 

 

The selection of deponent Greek verbs can lead to a change in meaning vis-à-vis the Hebrew, 

as in the following example where the niphal of  ברא (‘to be created’) is translated with the middle 

deponent γίνομαι, ‘to become’. 

ִים׃   ָֽ מָּ ֶרץ  ְוׁשָּ ים ֶאֵ֥ ֵ֥ה ֱאֹלִהַ֖ ֹות ְיהוָּ ֹום ֲעשָ֛ ם ְביָ֗ ִ֑ ְראָּ ָֽ ֶרץ ְבִהבָּ ַ֖ אָּ ִים ְוהָּ ַמָ֛ ֹות  ַהשָּ ֶלה תֹוְלדֹ֧ ָ֣  א 

These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were created. In the day that 

the LORD God made the earth and the heavens [NRS] 

αὕτη ἡ βίβλος γενέσεως οὐρανοῦ καὶ γῆς ὅτε ἐγένετο ᾗ ἡμέρᾳ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ 

τὴν γῆν 

This is the book of the origin of heaven and earth, when it originated, on the day that God 

made the heaven and the earth 

Genesis 2:4 

 

  

6.2.1.3 Non-deponent active meaning 

The root לחם (‘to fight, wage war’ in the niphal) is often translated with an active Greek form, but 29 

times it is translated with a morphologically middle form of παρατάσσω, which has the meaning ‘to 

draw up in battle’. The majority of these appearances are found in the book of Judges (24/29), and 

παρατάσσω is the majority translation of לחם in that book, e.g.: 
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א׃   ָֽ ּו  ִעם־ִסיְסרָּ ם ִנְלֲחמַ֖ ִביםַ֙  ִמְמִסלֹותַָּ֔ ֹוכָּ מּו ַהכָֽ ִ֑ ִים ִנְלחָּ ַמַ֖  ִמן־ׁשָּ

ἐξ οὐρανοῦ παρετάξαντο οἱ ἀστέρες ἐκ τρίβων αὐτῶν παρετάξαντο μετὰ Σισαρα 

They fought from the heavens, the stars from their courses fought against Sisera. 

Judges 5:20 

 

6.2.1.4 Passive meaning 

In many cases, the niphal has a passive sense, commonly corresponding to an active qal of the same 

root (as is to be expected given that the niphal is the semantic heir to the older qal passive stem). In 

such instances the Greek translation often has both a passive form and sense, e.g.: 

 

את׃     ָֹֽ ה־ז ֳקחָּ יׁש ֻלָֽ ִאַ֖ י מ  ה ִכֵ֥ א ִאשַָּ֔ ָ֣ ר  י ְלזֹאתַ֙  ִיקָּ ִרִ֑ ר ִמְבשָּ ַ֖ שָּ י ּובָּ ַמַ֔ ֲעצָּ ָֽ ֶצם  מ  ַעם ֶעַ֚ את ַהַפָ֗ ָֹ֣ ם   ז דָּ אָּ ָֽ  ַויֹאֶמר   הָּ

καὶ εἶπεν Αδαμ τοῦτο νῦν ὀστοῦν ἐκ τῶν ὀστέων μου καὶ σὰρξ ἐκ τῆς σαρκός μου αὕτη 

κληθήσεται γυνή ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἐλήμφθη αὕτη  

Then the man said, ‘This at last is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; this one shall be 

called Woman, for out of Man this one was taken.’  

Genesis 2:23 

 

Similarly, some niphals are translated with medio-passive Greek forms that are certainly 

passive in nuance, e.g.: 

 

א׃  ָֽ א ִנְמצָּ ֵֹ֥ הּו ְול יׁש ַוְיַבְקֻׁשַ֖ ּול ֶבן־ִקַ֔ אָ֣ דַ֙  ׁשָּ כ   … ַוִילָּ

…καὶ κατακληροῦται Σαουλ υἱὸς Κις καὶ ἐζήτει αὐτόν καὶ οὐχ εὑρίσκετο 

…and Saul the son of Kish was taken by lot. But when they sought him, he could not be 

found. 
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1 Samuel 10:21b  

 

The following example illustrates a medio-passive form translating a niphal with probable 

passive meaning. (While the niphal could theoretically have a reflexive meaning, this is unlikely as 

circumcising oneself would be impractical.) 

ֹו׃   ַער  ִעירָֽ י ַׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ל־ֹיְצא  ר כָּ ל־זָּ כַָּ֔ לּוַ֙  כָּ ֹו ַוִיֹמֹ֙ ַער  ִעירִ֑ י ַׁשָ֣ ַ֖ ל־ֹיְצא  ֹו כָּ ּו  ֶאל־ֲחמֹורַ֙  ְוֶאל־ְׁשֶכָ֣ם ְבנַ֔  ַוִיְׁשְמע 

καὶ εἰσήκουσαν Εμμωρ καὶ Συχεμ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ ἐκπορευόμενοι τὴν πύλην τῆς 

πόλεως αὐτῶν καὶ περιετέμοντο τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτῶν πᾶς ἄρσην 

And all who went out of the city gate heeded Hamor and his son Shechem; and every male 

was circumcised, all who went out of the gate of his city. 

Genesis 34:24 

 

6.2.1.5 Unusual Cases 

There are a few cases where niphals are translated with Greek passive forms having a seemingly 

different meaning.  For example, the root נחם has a stative meaning ‘to be sorry’ in the niphal. In 8/16 

cases it is translated with a passive form of παρακαλέω (‘to comfort’), as though it were a passive 

equivalent of the piel (‘to comfort’) and identical in meaning to a pual.  

 

ֹו׃  י ִאמָֽ ֵ֥ ק ַאֲחר  ַ֖ ם ִיְצחָּ ֵ֥  …ַוִינָּח 

…And Isaac was sorry after [the death of] of his mother. 

…καὶ παρεκλήθη Ισαακ περὶ Σαρρας τῆς μητρὸς αὐτοῦ 

…And Isaak was comforted concerning his mother Sarra. [NETS] 

Genesis 24:67b 
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6.2.2 Active form translations 

507/1481 (34.2%) verbal translations of niphals are in the active voice. This is the highest proportion 

of active voice translations for one of the so-called ‘passive’ verbal stems.  

 

6.2.2.1 Active form, non-active nuance 

In certain rare cases a niphal with passive or middle meaning may be translated with an active Greek 

verb wtih a non-active nuance. For example, the root נפׁש means ‘to be refreshed’ or ‘to refresh 

oneself’ in the niphal, with either a passive or reflexive sense. Niphals of this root appear three times 

in the corpus and are always translated with active form Greek verbs without a direct object, twice 

with ἀναψύχω36 and once with καταπαύω. In these cases, where the active form Greek verbs are used 

intransitively, they hence have a nuance that can be semantically equivalent to that of the niphal. An 

example with ἀναψύχω is given here: 

 

ר׃   ָֽ ֵׁ֥ש ֶבן־ֲאמָּ ְתָךַ֖  ְוַהג  ָך ְוִינָּפ  ֹוְרָךַ֙  ַוֲחֹמֶרַ֔ ּוחַ  ׁשָֽ ַען יָּנָ֗ ת ְלַמָ֣ י ִתְׁשֹבִ֑ ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ יָך ּוַביֵ֥ ה ַמֲעֶשַ֔ ֶׁשת יִָּמיםַ֙  ַתֲעֶשָ֣  ׁש  

ἓξ ἡμέρας ποιήσεις τὰ ἔργα σου τῇ δὲ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ ἀνάπαυσις ἵνα ἀναπαύσηται ὁ βοῦς σου 

καὶ τὸ ὑποζύγιόν σου καὶ ἵνα ἀναψύξῃ ὁ υἱὸς τῆς παιδίσκης σου καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος 

Six days you shall do your work, but on the seventh day you shall rest, so that your ox and 

your donkey may have relief, and your homeborn slave and the resident alien may be 

refreshed. 

Exodus 23:12 

 

 
36 The translators may have chosen ἀναψύχω intentionally because of its etymological connection to ψυχή, just 

as the root נפׁש is found in the noun ֶנֶפׁש. The noun ψυχή is used 288 times to translate ֶנֶפׁש  in the corpus. 
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 The Greek verb ἁλίσκω appears active in form but has the passive meaning ‘to be taken, 

caught’. In this way it can be used to translate niphals of the root מצא, ‘to be found’, e.g.: 

 

ָך׃   ע ִמִקְרֶבָֽ ַ֖ רָּ ֵ֥  הָּ ַעְרתָּ ּוא ּוִבָֽ ָ֣ב ַההַ֔ תַ֙  ַהַגנָּ ֹו ּומ  רִ֑ ֹו ּוְמכָּ ל ְוִהְתַעֶמר־בַ֖ א ַ֔ ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ יוַ֙  ִמְבנ  ֶאחָּ ב ֶנ ֶפׁש מ  יׁש ֹגנ ַ֙ א ִאָ֗ ָ֣ צ   ִכי־ ִימָּ

ἐὰν δὲ ἁλῷ ἄνθρωπος κλέπτων ψυχὴν τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ καὶ 

καταδυναστεύσας αὐτὸν ἀποδῶται ἀποθανεῖται ὁ κλέπτης ἐκεῖνος καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ 

ὑμῶν αὐτῶν 

If someone is found/caught kidnaping another Israelite, enslaving or selling the Israelite, then 

that kidnaper shall die. So you shall purge the evil from your midst. 

Deuteronomy 24:7 

 

Niphals of the root אסף ‘to assemble (themselves)’ are usually translated with passive or 

middle form Greek verbs, but active verbs are used on occasion. For example, in the extract below the 

Greek verb συνέρχομαι ‘to come together, gather’, appears in the active voice. While the reciprocal 

nature of ‘gathering themselves’ may be implied, the Greek verb does not directly indicate this.   

 

י׃  ִוָֽ ֵ֥י  ל  ל־ְבנ  יו כָּ ַ֖ לָּ ּו א  ְספֵ֥ י ַוי אָּ ִ֑ לָּ ַ֖ה א  י ַליהוָּ אֶמר ִמֵ֥ ֵֹ֕ ה ַוי ַמֲחֶנַ֔ ַער ַהָֽ ד ֹמֶׁשהַ֙  ְבַׁשָ֣   ַוַיֲעֹמ 

ἔστη δὲ Μωυσῆς ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης τῆς παρεμβολῆς καὶ εἶπεν τίς πρὸς κύριον ἴτω πρός με συνῆλθον 

οὖν πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ Λευι 

Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp, and said, ‘Who is on the LORD's side? Come to 

me!’ And all the sons of Levi gathered [themselves] around him. 

Exodus 32:26 
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6.2.2.2 Active/middle niphal meaning 

In some cases, an active Greek translation is used because the meaning of the niphal in the source text 

is itself active. Some of these translations could be construed to have a middle, often reflexive, 

meaning, but the active voice is still used instead of the middle voice, which is possible in Koine 

Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163). 

Almost a fifth (99/507) of such active translations involve the root ׁשבע ‘to swear’ in the 

niphal (Koehler and Baumgartner 2011: 1397). Such niphals are most commonly translated with the 

active voice form of the Greek ὄμνυμι/ὀμνύω, ‘to swear’. Due to the active meaning of ׁשבע, which 

does not appear in the qal, the use of the active voice in Greek is unsurprising. Verbs of this root 

appear very often in Deuteronomy (32 times, compared to 14 times in Genesis), which goes some way 

towards explaining the higher overall proportion of active verb translations of the niphal in that 

book.37 This type of translation is illustrated in the following example: 

 

י ר ִלַ֔ נָּ ה ִאם־ִתְׁשֹקָ֣ אֹלִהיםַ֙  ה ַ֔ ָֽ י ב  ה ִל  ְבעָּ ה ִהשַָּ֙   ְוַעתָָּ֗

νῦν οὖν ὄμοσόν μοι τὸν θεὸν μὴ ἀδικήσειν με… 

‘Now therefore swear to me here by God that you will not deal falsely with me…’  

Genesis 21:23a 

  

A further 71/507 active Greek translations involve the root לחם (‘to come to blows, fight with’ 

in the niphal), which is very often translated with active forms of the Greek πολεμέω ‘to fight, wage 

war’, or compounds thereof. 22F

38 A non-compound example is shown below: 

ּון׃   ם ַתֲחִריׁשָֽ ֶכִ֑ם ְוַאֶתַ֖ ם לָּ ָ֣ ַ֖ה ִילָּ ח   ְיהוָּ

 
37 The few times the niphal of ׁשבע is translated by a middle voice form, it is rendered by a deponent middle of 

ὄμνυμι/ὀμνύω in the future, and as such the meaning is still active, as in Deuteronomy 10:20. 
38 When the niphal of the root לחם is not translated actively, a middle form of παρατάσσω ‘to array in battle’ is 

commonly used. Most attestations of παρατάσσω are in Judges (24/29 occurrences). 
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κύριος πολεμήσει περὶ ὑμῶν καὶ ὑμεῖς σιγήσετε 

The LORD will fight for you, and you have only to keep stillMT/you will keep silentLXX. 

Exodus 14:14 

 

On 23 occasions נצב (‘to stand, station oneself’ in the niphal) is translated with an active 

Greek verb, usually ἵστημι ‘to cause to stand, to stand’, or compounds of it. This almost always occurs 

when נצב appears as a participle (29/35 occurrences). 

 

ִים׃   ָֽ ב מָּ ת ִלְׁשֹאֵ֥ ִעַ֔ יר ֹיְצֹאַ֖ י הָּ ָ֣ ִים ּוְבנֹותַ֙  ַאְנׁש  ִ֑ ין ַהמָּ ָ֣ ב ַעל־ע  ַ֖ י ִנצָּ ֹנִכֵ֥ ָ֛ה אָּ  ִהנ 

ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἕστηκα ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς τοῦ ὕδατος αἱ δὲ θυγατέρες τῶν οἰκούντων τὴν πόλιν 

ἐκπορεύονται ἀντλῆσαι ὕδωρ 

I am standing here by the spring of water, and the daughters of the townspeople are coming 

out to draw water. 

Genesis 24:13 

 

The active translation of niphals of these three roots alone, which certainly have a more active 

meaning than a passive one, makes up 37.9% of all the active translations of the niphal.  

There are verbs of other roots which appear less often (fewer than 15 times each) either in the 

niphal or at all, but which also fit into this category, where the translation is always active because the 

meaning of the verb in the niphal is also active/middle.  

For example, niphal of the root לון ‘to murmur against’, which could be construed as middle, 

is always translated actively with forms of γογγύζω or the compound διαγογγύζω, both of which have 

the meaning of ‘to grumble, mutter’. 
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ר  … אֹמִ֑ ן ל  ל־ַאֲהֹרַ֖ ה ְוַעָֽ ת ַעל־ֹמֶׁשֵ֥ ֳחרַָּ֔ מָּ לַ֙  ִמָֽ א  י־ִיְשרָּ ָֽ ת ְבנ  ל־ֲעַד   ַוִי֜לנּו כָּ

καὶ ἐγόγγυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ τῇ ἐπαύριον ἐπὶ Μωυσῆν καὶ Ααρων λέγοντες 

On the next day, however, the whole congregation of the Israelites muttered against Moses 

and against Aaron, saying… 

Numbers 17:6a 

 

Similarly, the root אבק, which appears only in the niphal and has the active(/middle) meaning 

‘to wrestle’, is invariably translated with an active verb, παλαίω ‘to wrestle with’. 

 

ַחר׃  ָֽ ֹות  ַהשָּ ֹו ַעַ֖ד ֲעלֵ֥ ק ִאיׁשַ֙  ִעמַ֔ ֵ֥ ב  ֹו ַוי אָּ ב ְלַבדִ֑ ר ַיֲעֹקַ֖ ֵ֥  ַוִיּוָּת 

ὑπελείφθη δὲ Ιακωβ μόνος καὶ ἐπάλαιεν ἄνθρωπος μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί 

Jacob was left alone; and a man wrestled with him until daybreak. 

Genesis 32:25(24) 

 

 Niphals of the root נגׁש ‘to approach, step forward’, are always translated with active or future 

middle deponent verbs, e.g.: 

 

ם … ִ֑ ח  יר ְלִהלָּ ִעַ֖ ם ֶאל־הָּ ּועַ  ִנַגְׁשֶתֵ֥ ר ְלָךַ֔  ַמדָ֛ ַמָ֣ ֶלְך ְואָּ ת ַהֶמַ֔ ם־ַתֲעֶלהַ֙  ֲחַמָ֣ ה ִאָֽ יָָּ֗   ְוהָּ

καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀναβῇ ὁ θυμὸς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἴπῃ σοι τί ὅτι ἠγγίσατε πρὸς τὴν πόλιν 

πολεμῆσαι… 

Then, if the king’s anger rises, and if he says to you, ‘Why did you go so near the city to 

fight...?’ 

2 Samuel 11:20a 
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 The root ׁשקף (‘to look down’ in the niphal), is never translated with the same Greek verb on 

more than one occasion, but the different Greek verbs used are always active in form. In some cases it 

has a middle sense, in that it refers to mountains or geographical structures looking down on an area 

(as in the first example below), but it also has an active definition whereby a person is looking down 

on something (as in the second example).  

 

ן׃   ֵ֥י  ַהְיִׁשיֹמָֽ ף ַעל־ְפנ  ַ֖ ֹור  ַהִנְׁשקָּ אׁש ַהְפעַ֔ ִ֑ם רָֹ֣ ַ֖ק ֶאת־ִבְלעָּ לָּ ח בָּ  ַוִיַקֵ֥

καὶ παρέλαβεν Βαλακ τὸν Βαλααμ ἐπὶ κορυφὴν τοῦ Φογωρ τὸ παρατεῖνον εἰς τὴν ἔρημον 

So Balak took Balaam to the top of Peor, which overlooks the wasteland. 

Numbers 23:28 [middle nuance] 

 

ִוד  … ֶלְך דָּ ֶרא ֶאת־ַהֶמ  ֹון ַות ַ֙ ָ֣ה ְבַעָ֣ד ַהַחלָ֗ ֜אּול ִנְׁשְקפָּ ל ַבת־ׁשָּ ד ּוִמיַכַ֙ ִוִ֑ יר דָּ א ִעָ֣ ַ֖ ה בָּ ֹון ְיהוַָּ֔ יָּהַ֙  ֲארָ֣  ְוהָּ

καὶ ἐγένετο τῆς κιβωτοῦ παραγινομένης ἕως πόλεως Δαυιδ καὶ Μελχολ ἡ θυγάτηρ Σαουλ 

διέκυπτεν διὰ τῆς θυρίδος καὶ εἶδεν τὸν βασιλέα Δαυιδ… 

As the ark of the LORD came into the city of David, Michal daughter of Saul looked out of 

[LXX: stooped through] the window, and saw King David… 

2 Samuel 6:16a [active nuance] 

  

 The root לחץ (‘to press oneself against’ in the niphal) has a clearly reflexive meaning but is 

translated with the active verb προσθλίβω ‘to press, squeeze against’. This verb does not carry the 

same reflexive sense as the niphal, but it is accompanied by a reflexive pronoun (ἑαυτὴν) to maintain 

the same meaning, e.g.: 

 

ּה׃   ָֽ ֶסף לְ ַהֹכתָּ יר ַוֹיַ֖ ַ֖ם ֶאל־ַהִקִ֑ ֶגל ִבְלעָּ ץ ֶאת־ֶרֵ֥ יר ַוִתְלַחָ֛ ץַ֙  ֶאל־ַהִקַ֔ ח  ה ַוִתלָּ ְך ְיהוָָּ֗ ֜תֹון ֶאת־ַמְלַאָ֣ אָּ ֶרא הָּ  ַות ַ֙
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καὶ ἰδοῦσα ἡ ὄνος τὸν ἄγγελον τοῦ θεοῦ προσέθλιψεν ἑαυτὴν πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ἀπέθλιψεν τὸν 

πόδα Βαλααμ καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι μαστίξαι αὐτήν 

When the donkey saw the angel of the LORD, it scraped itself against the wall, and scraped 

Balaam’s foot against the wall; so he struck it again. 

Numbers 22:25 

 

The root  בהל is a similar but more complex case as it has two meanings in the niphal. The 

primary meaning is ‘to be horrified’, but it also has the secondary meaning ‘to make haste’, which is 

identical to the meaning of the corresponding piel, pual, and hiphil. On three occasions niphals of this 

root are translated actively with the verb σπεύδω ‘to hurry, urge on’, reflecting the secondary meaning 

of the Hebrew. By contrast, other ancient translations (and modern English ones as well) reflect the 

primary meaning of ‘to be horrified’. 

 

ד … ל ְמֹאִ֑ ֶרא ִכי־ִנְבַהָ֣ ַ֖ ּול ַות  אַ֔ הַ֙  ֶאל־ׁשָּ ִאשָּ ָֽ ֹוא הָּ ב    ַותָּ

The woman came to Saul, and she saw that he was very disturbed… 

καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς Σαουλ καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἔσπευσεν σφόδρα… 

And the woman came to Saoul and saw that he hastened greatly… [NETS] 

1 Samuel 28:21 

 

Other niphal roots which are always or often translated actively into Greek due as they have 

an active/middle meaning include אנח ‘to sigh, groan’, כסף ‘to long for’, and יחל ‘to wait’. 
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6.2.2.3 Different reading 

The corpus exhibits a reverse phenomenon to that discussed in sections 2.2.2.4, 3.2.2.3, and 4.2.2.3, 

whereby active stems were read as passive. In the reverse phenomenon, the translators of the LXX 

seem to have interpreted the verbs in question as active while the Masoretes later pointed them as 

passive. In these cases, it is possible that the Vorlage of the LXX was different than the MT in these 

places, or alternatively the translators’ selection may have been based on an alternative but equally 

valid reading of forms which look identical in unpointed text. There are also forms which can be 

distinguished consonantally in different stems, but whose Greek translations nevertheless seem to 

reflect a different reading. 

 

6.2.2.3.1 Identical forms 

Unpointed verbs can look identical in different verbal stems, so there are places where the LXX 

translators have understood a verb to be active in meaning though the Masoretes later pointed it as a 

niphal. The example below is potentially one such case. The root ׁשמד appears only in the niphal (‘to 

be destroyed’) and the hiphil (‘to destroy’). It appears 5 times in Deuteronomy pointed as a niphal 

infinitive construct, but on every occasion it is translated with an active form of ἐξολεθρεύω ‘to 

destroy entirely’. As the niphal infinitive construct has a he prefix, like the hiphil qaṭal, it is very 

possible that the translator of the LXX of Deuteronomy read the verb actively, as though it were a 

hiphil, rather than passively like a niphal, which is how it was later pointed by the Masoretes. In all 

these cases, the translators seem to have interpreted the element pointed as a possessive suffix on the 

infinitive construct as a 3mp object suffix on a qaṭal. 

 

ם ׃  ָֽ ְמדָּ ה ַעַ֖ד ִהשָּ ה ְגֹדלַָּ֔ ָ֣ םַ֙  ְמהּומָּ מָּ ֶנִ֑יָך ְוהָּ יָך ְלפָּ ֵ֥ה ֱאֹלֶהַ֖ ָ֛ם ְיהוָּ נָּ  ּוְנתָּ

But the LORD your God will give them over to you, and throw them into great panic, until 

they are destroyed. [NRS] 
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καὶ παραδώσει αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ ἀπολέσει αὐτοὺς ἀπωλείᾳ 

μεγάλῃ ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ αὐτούς 

And the Lord your God will deliver them into your hands, and he will destroy them with a 

great destruction until he has destroyed them utterly. [NETS] 

Deuteronomy 7:23 

 

 The presence of the he prefix on niphal imperative and infinitive forms may have led to more 

confusion with the hiphil, as can be seen from the following example. The root ׁשמר means ‘to be 

guarded’ in the niphal, and verbs of this root regularly appear pointed as imperatives, as in the 

example. In 15/20 occurrences of the niphal imperative, it is translated with active forms of προσέχω 

‘to give heed to’, while the other 5 are translated with middle forms of φυλάσσω ‘to guard’, which 

seems more appropriate for the niphal. These differing translations can be similar in context and can 

appear in the same book mere verses apart (cf. Genesis 31:24).   

These differences could be ascribed to translator preference or a desire for stylistic variation. 

However, it is also possible that, in the 15 cases involving an active Greek verb, the translators read 

 actively, as though it were a hiphil, despite the fact that verbs of this root are never pointed as השמר

hiphils. The supporting evidence for this is that verbs of this root pointed as niphals which are not 

imperatives, and hence do not have the he prefix, are never translated with προσέχω, but almost 

always with middle or medio-passive forms of φυλάσσω. Active forms of προσέχω are also used to 

translate hiphils of the root אזן ‘to hear’, in Deuteronomy 1:25 and 32:1. 

 

ה׃  מָּ ָֽ י  ׁשָּ יב ֶאת־ְבִנַ֖ ִׁשֵ֥ ֶמר ְלָךַ֔  ֶפן־תָּ ָ֣ ם ִהשָּ ִ֑ הָּ יו ַאְברָּ ַ֖ לָּ אֶמר א  ֵֹ֥  ַוי

Abraham said to him, ‘Watch out [lit: Be guarded to yourself] that you do not take my son 

back there.’ 

εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν Αβρααμ πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ μὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸν υἱόν μου ἐκεῖ 

But Abraam said to him, ‘Take heed to yourself; do not bring my son back there.’ [NETS] 
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Genesis 24:6  

 

In the example below, the unpointed form of the verb, ויצעק, can be understood passively as a 

niphal of the root צעק (‘to summon, call out’ in the niphal), as in the MT, or actively as either a qal 

(‘to cry out’) or a piel (‘to cry aloud’), as in the LXX, where the translator has selected an active form 

of βοάω ‘to cry out’.39 Other ancient translations reflect both readings: Targum Jonathan exhibits a 

passive translation (with a slight change in meaning), ְוִאתְכנ יׁש, ‘and they were gathered’, whereas the 

Vulgate has an active translation mirroring the LXX: conclamantes, ‘shouting out’.  

 

ַּ֖ן׃   ָֽ י ִמְדיָּ ֵ֥ ּו ַאֲחר  ִַּ֖יְרְדפַ֖ ה ַוָֽ ל־ְמַנֶשִ֑ ר ּוִמן־כָּ ַ֖ ׁש  י ּוִמן־אָּ ִלֵ֥ ל ִמַנְפתָּ ָ֛ א  יׁש־ִיְשרָּ ֹ֧ק ִאָֽ ע   ַוִיצָּ

And the men of Israel were called out from Naphtali and from Asher and from all Manasseh, 

and they pursued after the Midianites. [NRS] 

καὶ ἐβόησαν ἀνὴρ Ισραηλ ἀπὸ Νεφθαλι καὶ ἀπὸ Ασηρ καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς Μανασση καὶ ἐδίωξαν 

ὀπίσω Μαδιαμ 

And a man of Israel sounded the cry from Nephthalim and from Aser and from all Manasses, 

and they took up the pursuit after Madiam. [NETS] 

Judges 7:23 

 

The following extract contains a further example of this point. In this case the niphal yiqṭol  

ל כ   is translated actively, as though it were a qal yiqṭol (to be eaten’ in the niphal‘) אכל of the root ,י אָּ

3MS (both forms are identical without vocalisation), creating a new subject, ‘he’.40 

 
39 Note that the Greek verb is plural with a singular subject, ἀνὴρ Ισραηλ. In one of the alternate texts of Judges 

(compiled as Judges A by Rahlfs) the verb is still active but is singular. 
40 The subject could also be understood as the preceding word, ֹכל אָּ  which is pointed as a niphal infinitive) ה 

absolute) if it were repointed as a definite substantive active participle: ‘the eater’, but this is unlikely because 

the use of the Greek participle to translate the paranomastic infinitive absolute in these constructions is very 

common, used in 55.8% of translations in the studied corpus (see, for example, Judges 11:25, 1 Sam 2:27, and 1 

Sam 20:6). 
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ֹום ַהְשִליִׁשי  … יו ַביָ֣ מָּ֜ ַבח ְׁשלָּ ל ִמְבַשר־ֶזַ֙ כ  אָּ ל י ִּ֠ ֹכָ֣ אָּ ם ה   ְוִאָ֣

If any of the flesh of your sacrifice of well-being is indeed eaten on the third day… [NRS] 

ἐὰν δὲ φαγὼν φάγῃ ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ… 

But if when eating, he should eat some of the meat on the third day… [NETS] / But if the 

eater should eat some of the meat on the third day… 

Leviticus 7:18a 

 

6.2.2.3.2 Non-identical forms 

In contrast to the category discussed in the previous section, there are cases when a form pointed as a 

niphal in the MT seems to have been interpreted an active verb by the translator despite the fact that it 

could not easily be confused with another stem on orthographic or morphological grounds. This 

category includes cases when the consonantal form of a niphal is identical to that of the same root in 

another stem, but an active reading would require the translator to ignore an associated syntactic 

feature such as a definite direct object marker or a pronoun.  

The following example illustrates such a case. The unpointed form of the verb in question 

 is identical in the niphal and the qal, so one could argue that the LXX understood the verb was (וימצא)

understood as active though it was later pointed as a niphal in the MT. (Alternatively, as in many 

other cases, it is possible that the translators purposely changed the voice for stylistic or idiomatic 

reasons.) The fact that the noun  ִַביע  lacks an accusative marker in the Hebrew, might seem to ַהגָּ

support the MT’s reading of the verb as a niphal, in contrast to the LXX, in which this noun functions 

as the direct object of the active verb; however, the Hebrew accusative marker can be absent in places 

where it might be expected (Shemesh 2013). With respect to other ancient translations, the Vulgate 

has an active form, invenit ‘he found’, like the LXX, while Targum Onkelos and the Peshitta both use 

Gt forms, ְוִאׁשְתַכח and xktvaw respectively, which are passive and agree with the MT.  
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ן׃ ַחת ִבְניִָּמָֽ יעַ  ְבַאְמַתַ֖ ִבַ֔ אַ֙  ַהגָּ צ  ִ֑ה ַוִימָּ ן ִכלָּ ֹטַ֖ ל ּוַבקָּ ח ַ֔ ֹול ה  דָ֣ ש ַבגָּ   ַוְיַחפ ֵ֕

He searched, beginning with the eldest and ending with the youngest; and the cup was found 

in Benjamin’s sack. [NRS] 

ἠρεύνα δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου ἀρξάμενος ἕως ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὸν νεώτερον καὶ εὗρεν τὸ κόνδυ ἐν 

τῷ μαρσίππῳ τῷ Βενιαμιν 

And he was searching, beginning from the elder until he came to the younger, and he found 

the cup in the bag of Beniamin. [NETS] 

Genesis 44:12 

 

ּו׃  נָּה ִיְהיָֽ יהָּ  ִמֶמֵ֥ ֶחַ֖ יהָּ  ּוְפרָּ יהָּ  ַכְפֹתֶרֵ֥ ּה ְגִביֶעָ֛ נַָּ֔ ָּ֣ה ְוקָּ כָּ הַ֙  ְיר  ה ַהְמנֹורָּ ֶש  עָּ ה ת  ֹור ִמְקׁשַָּּ֞ הִ֑ ב טָּ ָ֣ ת  זָּהָּ יתָּ  ְמֹנַרַ֖ ִשֵ֥  ְועָּ

You shall make a lampstand of pure gold. The base and the shaft of the lampstand shall be 

made of hammered work; its cups, its calyxes, and its petals shall be of one piece with it; 

[NRS] 

καὶ ποιήσεις λυχνίαν ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ τορευτὴν ποιήσεις τὴν λυχνίαν ὁ καυλὸς αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ 

καλαμίσκοι καὶ οἱ κρατῆρες καὶ οἱ σφαιρωτῆρες καὶ τὰ κρίνα ἐξ αὐτῆς ἔσται 

And you shall make a lampstand from pure gold. You shall make the lampstand engraved. Its 

stem and branches and bowls and buds and lilies shall be part of it. [NETS] 

Exodus 25:31 

 

The following example illustrates a similar case. Verbs of the root קבר are usually translated 

passively when appearing in the niphal, but two such forms are translated actively in the LXX. This 

decision may have been a conscious choice rooted in stylistic considerations, namely an attempt to 

maintain the same subject, Benaiah, as that of previous verbs in the sequence. This possibility is 

supported by the fact that the Greek translator had to insert the pronoun αὐτὸν (following the name 

Ιωαβ), which does not appear in the Hebrew, in order to make the verb active. Moreover, this active 

translation is particular to the LXX, as other ancient versions (Targum Jonathan, the Peshitta, and the 
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Vulgate) all feature passive verbs here. Alternatively, as the unpointed ויקבר would be identical in the 

qal, piel, or niphal, it is possible that the translator simply read the verb as a qal. 

 

ר׃   ָֽ ֹו ַבִמְדבָּ יתַ֖ ר ְבב  ֵ֥ ב  הּו ַוִיקָּ ִ֑ ֹו  ַוְיִמת  ע ַוִיְפַגע־בַ֖ ֹויָּדַָּ֔ הּוַ֙  ֶבן־ְיהָ֣ ַעל ְבנָּיַָּ֙  ַוַיָ֗

Then Benaiah son of Jehoiada went up and struck him down and killed him; and he was 

buried at his own house near the wilderness. [NRS] 

καὶ ἀπήντησεν Βαναιου υἱὸς Ιωδαε τῷ Ιωαβ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔθαψεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ 

οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ 

And Banaiou son of Iodae came upon Ioab and put him to death and buried him at his house 

in the wilderness. [NETS] 

1 Kings 2:34 

  

6.2.2.3.3 Different Vorlage 

It is always difficult to ascertain with certainty whether the text of the LXX is based on a different 

Vorlage from the MT, but in some cases the translation may support such a possibility. The following 

example illustrates an instance where the active Greek translation of a niphal may be ascribable to a 

difference in the underlying text. Here, the passive niphal א  he was seen’ is translated with an‘ ַוי רָּ

active form of the Greek verb κατέβη, ‘he descended’ (from καταβαίνω).  

 

 

ֶהל׃   ֹאָֽ ַתח  הָּ ַַּ֖֖ן ַעל־ֶפֵ֥ נָּ ּוד ֶהעָּ ד ַעמֵ֥ ִַּ֑֖ן ַוַיֲעֹמָ֛ נָּ ּוד עָּ ֶהל ְבַעמָ֣ ֹאַ֖ ָ֛ה בָּ א ְיהוָּ ֹ֧  ַוי רָּ

And the LORD was seen at the tent in a pillar of cloud; the pillar of cloud stood at the 

entrance to the tent.  

καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν νεφέλῃ καὶ ἔστη παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ μαρτυρίου καὶ ἔστη ὁ 

στῦλος τῆς νεφέλης παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς 
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And the Lord descended in a cloud, and he stood at the entrance of the tent of witness, and the 

pillar of cloud stood at the entrance of the tent. [NETS] 

Deuteronomy 31:15 

 

The verb κατέβη is used in other places with a similar context where it aptly translates a 

different Hebrew verb, the active qal ַוי ֶרד ‘and he came down’, e.g.: 

  

ן  … נַָּ֔ עָּ הַ֙  ֶבָֽ  ַוי  ֶַּ֖רד ְיהוָּ

καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν νεφέλῃ… 

The LORD descended in the cloud…  

Exodus 34:5a and Numbers 11:25a [both qal] 

 

In light of these examples, an explanation for the voice mismatch in Deu 31:15 is that the 

translator identified the verb א  because the latter was featured in the Vorlage of this part of ַוי ֶרד as ַוי רָּ

the LXX. This seems more plausible than a misreading of the same verbal form, as mistaking an aleph 

for a dalet is unlikely. However, Perkins (2013) argues that the translator of Exodus made the 

conscious choice in his rendition to avoid any suggestion of humans actually seeing God. It is possible 

that the translator of Deuteronomy followed a similar pattern, and translated א  with κατέβη to make ַוי רָּ

it clear that God descended but was not physically seen (see 4.4.3.2.3 for other potential examples of 

this phenomenon in Deuteronomy). 

 

6.2.2.4 Purposeful change in voice 

There are also occasions where the translators may have understood the Hebrew construction to be 

passive but still employed an active translation. The reasons for this are, as always, difficult to 

ascertain with certainty, but some attempts have been made below to categorise them. 
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6.2.2.4.1 Clarification 

Sometimes the translators may have made a chance in voice to clarify the meaning of the Hebrew. It 

is difficult to be certain whether this was a conscious decision rooted in the translator’s 

acknowledgement of the complexity of the Hebrew, or simply an instinctive and obvious choice to 

convey the meaning in a plainer and more accessible Greek.  

For example, in the extract below, the passive niphal participle is translated with the active 

Greek verb ἔχω ‘to have’ preceded by a relative pronoun. The Greek is relatively close in meaning to 

the Hebrew and reflects a clear understanding of the source text, but the construction is different, and 

may have been easier for a Greek-speaking reader to comprehend than a participle would have been.  

 

ת … ֹאַ֔ יָךַ֙  ַהִנְמצָּ י ְבֹנֶתַ֙ ת־ִאְׁשְתָך֜  ְוֶאת־ְׁשת   ח ֶאָֽ ר קּום   ַקַ֙ אֹמִ֑ ֹוט ל  ים ְבלָ֣ ִכַ֖ יצּו ַהַמְלאָּ ה ַויִָּאֵ֥ לַָּ֔ ַחר עָּ   ּוְכמֹוַ֙  ַהַשָ֣

When morning dawned, the angels urged Lot, saying, ‘Get up, take your wife and your two 

daughters who are here [lit: the ones who are found here]…’ [NRS] 

ἡνίκα δὲ ὄρθρος ἐγίνετο ἐπεσπούδαζον οἱ ἄγγελοι τὸν Λωτ λέγοντες ἀναστὰς λαβὲ τὴν γυναῖκά 

σου καὶ τὰς δύο θυγατέρας σου ἃς ἔχεις… 

Now when dawn was breaking, the angels were urging Lot, saying, ‘Rise, take your wife and 

the two daughters whom you have…’ [NETS] 

Genesis 19:15a  

 

6.2.2.4.2 Theological reasons 

On occasion, the selection of an active Greek verb to translate a niphal may be an intentional choice 

designed to make a theological point (Tov 1999: 257). This is similar to the previous category, but the 

change in voice results in an active clause with God as its subject, thereby giving Him more explicit 

agency.  
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This type of scenario is illustrated in the following example. The change in voice from 

passive to active is unlikely to be ascribable to confusion on the part of the translator, as the verb נּו  ִנתָּ

does not look like a first-person form, even when unpointed. Thus, unless the Vorlage was different, 

the difference can be interpreted as an active decision to make God the explicit subject of the verb. 

 

נּו׃  ָֽ ַ֖ם  ְבֶיְדֶכֵ֥ם ִנתָּ ֵ֥י ַהיָּ ל־ְדג  ְבכָּ ה ּוָֽ ָ֛ מָּ ֲאדָּ ָֽ ש הָּ ר ִתְרֹמֹ֧  …ְבֹכל   ֲאֶׁשַ֙

…on everything that creeps on the ground, and on all the fish of the sea; into your hand they 

are delivered. [NRS] 

…καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ κινούμενα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς ἰχθύας τῆς θαλάσσης ὑπὸ χεῖρας 

ὑμῖν δέδωκα 

…and on all the things that move on the earth and on all the fish of the sea; I have given 

[them] under authority to you. [NETS] 

Genesis 9:2b 

  

 The following example constitutes another possible case of a theologically motivated voice 

change. Here, the NRS (and JPS) assign a middle meaning to the niphal of ידע ‘to make oneself 

known’. By contrast, the Greek translation features an active form of δηλόω ‘to make known’, with no 

middle connotations. Had the Greek translator wanted to indicate the reflexivity here (but still use the 

active voice), they could have employed a reflexive pronoun; the fact that they did not opt for this 

seems to indicate that they intended to make it clear that it was specifically His name that God did not 

reveal to the Patriarchs, not His actual person.  

ם׃   ֶהָֽ עְ ִתי לָּ א נֹוַדַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ה ל י ְיהוַָּ֔ י ּוְׁשִמָ֣ ִ֑ ל ַׁשדָּ ָ֣ ב ְבא  ל־ַיֲעֹקַ֖ ק ְוֶאָֽ ֵ֥ ם  ֶאל־ִיְצחָּ ָ֛ הָּ א ֶאל־ַאְברָּ רָָּ֗ א   וָּ

I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob as God Almighty, but by my name ‘The LORD’ I 

did not make myself known to them. [NRS] 

καὶ ὤφθην πρὸς Αβρααμ καὶ Ισαακ καὶ Ιακωβ θεὸς ὢν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ ὄνομά μου κύριος οὐκ 

ἐδήλωσα αὐτοῖς 
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And I appeared to Abraam and Isaak and Iakob, being their God, and my name, Lord, I did 

not make known to them. [NETS] 

Exodus 6:3 
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6.2.3 Niphal voice translation conclusions 

Although the niphal is defined as primarily having a middle meaning (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 

380), and thus may be thought to align with the middle voice of Indo-European languages, this is not 

borne out in the Greek translation, with passive voice forms being used in the plurality of verbal 

translations, and active voice translations being more prevalent than middle voice ones.  

While there are some deponent passives, the passive form translations often have a passive 

meaning, which is unsurprising given that the niphal can often have such a sense. Sometimes the 

passive form of the verb can be used to indicate not a passive meaning but rather intransitivity, 

reflexivity, or reciprocity, all of which are recognised uses of the passive voice in Greek (Conybeare 

and Stock 1905: 76; Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Mussies 1971: 237; Allan 2013c). 

 Active voice translations of niphals are not uncommon, but they are often seen in the 

translation of three verbal roots which have a meaning that could be (and clearly are) construed as 

active:  ׁשבע ‘to swear’, לחם ‘to wage war’, and נצב ‘to stand, station oneself’. By contrast, the reverse 

situation can occur, whereby a Greek verb with an active form can have a meaning regularly indicated 

by non-active morphology, such as passive or reflexive. This occurs with the roots נפׁש ‘to be 

refreshed, refresh oneself’, מצא ‘to be found’, and אסף ‘to assemble (oneselves)’. 

  With respect to active translations of other roots, where the meaning of the niphal is not 

obviously active, the difference may be rooted in an alternative reading of the verb as an active stem 

(given that the unpointed forms of the niphal and certain other stems are identical in some cases). 

However, in some of these instances the translators would also have had to ignore the absence of 

relevant syntactic features, such as the accusative marker. Where there is an unexpected voice 

translation, the possibility of a different Vorlage is always possible, but is hard to ascertain 

definitively. Occasionally it appears that the translators made an active decision to change the voice of 

the verb for clarification or potentially for theological reasons (Tov 1999: 257). 

 Where the middle voice is used, and is not deponent, it generally has a reflexive meaning, 

although both passive and active meanings are also possible. 
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7 Pual 

7.1 Introduction 

The pual is the passive equivalent of the piel (Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 153). For example, with the 

root כלה, the meaning in the piel is active, ‘to finish’, while it is passive in the pual, ‘to be finished’ 

(Koehler and Baumgartner 2001: 477). 

This distinction between the piel and the pual is mirrored less by the qal : niphal pairing, than 

instead by that of the qal : qal passive or hiphil : hophal (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 418). However, 

it is possible for the pual to have a meaning that relates to another stem more readily than to the piel 

(Benton 2009: 6).  

Verbs in the pual very often appear in participial form, where they essentially function as 

adjectives (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 418-9).   

Throughout the following analysis of the pual, it is crucial to remember that the investigation 

of this stem is made significantly more difficult by the fact that there are only 80 puals that appear in 

it in the Pentateuch and the Former Prophets and are translated with Greek verbs. 
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7.2 Voice translations 

Voice translations of the pual are discussed below. 
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Figure 13: Voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the pual, by percentage 

Figure 14: Voice categories of verbal translations of verbs in the pual, by percentage 
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Figure 13 shows that the clear majority of verbal translations of the pual (72.5%) are with non-active 

Greek verbs, while figure 14 shows that some of the non-active verbs which translate the pual are 

deponent, which leads 60% of verbal translations of the pual which are non-active and also non-

deponent.  

As the pual is considered to be a passive stem it is noteworthy that there is relatively high 

proportion of active form (27.5%) and deponent translations (12.6%). With respect to both, 

translations of the pual exhibit higher proportions than the hophal, as verbs in that stem are translated 

with active Greek forms in only 20.0% of occasions, and hophals are never translated with deponent 

verbs (8.2).  

 The pual is the second to least likely stem to be translated with a verb which is 

unambiguously morphologically middle, with only verbs in the hiphil being less likely to be translated 

in that way (1.7%). 
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7.2.1 Non-active form translations 

The majority of translations of verbs in the pual are non-active in morphology: 58/80 (72.5%).  

The largest part of these non-active translations (33/58, 56.9%) consists of verbs which are 

morphologically ambiguous with regards to voice, while, of the others, 6/58 (10.3%) are 

morphologically middle and 19/58 (32.8%) morphologically passive. 

Given that the percentage of non-deponent translations which are morphologically passive 

(22.5%) is lower than might be expected for a stem that is described as passive, and that Wevers’ 

(1985: 17) states that verbs in the pual are ‘normally rendered’ by the passive, it may be expected that 

the majority of the medio-passive verbs can also be understood as having a passive meaning. 

10 of the total 58 non-active translations feature deponent verbs, which means that 60% of 

translations are non-active and non-deponent, which is still the majority of translations overall.  

  

7.2.1.1 Deponents 

17.2% of non-active translations of the pual are deponent.  

Only one of these deponent verbs appears with passive morphology: 

ֹו׃  ם ֹׁשְפכָֽ ם ְבַדֵ֥ ּה ִכי־ִאַ֖ ר ֻׁשַפְך־בַָּ֔ םַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ר ַלדָּ א־ ְיֻכַפָ֗ ָֹֽ ֶרץ ל ָ֣ אָּ  …ְולָּ

…And the land will not be atoned for, for the blood which is spilled in it, except by the blood 

of the one who shed it. 

…καὶ οὐκ ἐξιλασθήσεται ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος τοῦ ἐκχυθέντος ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῦ αἵματος 

τοῦ ἐκχέοντος 

…and the land shall not appease from the blood that was shed upon it, except by the blood of 

the one who shed it. 

Numbers 35:33b 

 The verb in question, ἐξιλάσκομαι, is defined as deponent by Ladewig (2010: 299) – while the 

bare form is defined as deponent by Grestenberger (2014: 91) – and has the definition ‘to appease’. 
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Curiously, it is possible that a passive understanding may have been intended by the translator, as the 

passive phrasing ‘the land shall not be appeased’ fits the sense of the verse more readily.  

  Of the 6 verbal translations which are rendered with morphologically middle forms, 4 of 

them use deponent middle verbs.  

Three of these four examples feature the root צוה (piel: to command, pual: to be commanded) 

translated with the deponent verb ἐντέλλομαι, ‘to command’. On each occasion, the use of the 

deponent Greek verb gives a non-passive meaning to the translation of the pual. This non-passive 

meaning can be seen by the insertion in the Greek of a subject κύριος (‘lord’), and an indirect object 

pronoun, αὐτῷ (‘to him’): 

ה׃  ר ְיֻצֶּוָֽ ת ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ל א  א ַ֔ ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ א ְוִדֶברַ֙  ֶאל־ְבנ   …ְויָּצָָּ֗

…and when he came out, and told the Israelites what he had been commanded [NRS] 

καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἐλάλει πᾶσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος 

And when he came out, he would tell all the sons of Israel what the Lord commanded him. 

[NETS] 

Exodus 34:34b [see also Leviticus 8:35] 

As with many of these circumstances where the voice value of the verb used in translation is 

different from what is expected, it could be that the Vorlage of the LXX was different from that of the 

MT, that the translators were translating idiomatically, or that the translators were reading the verb as 

active when it was later pointed as passive. 

 The remaining example of a deponent middle is a translation of the pual of the root  בכר (pual: 

‘to belong as a firstborn to the LORD’) using the verb γίνομαι, ‘to be, become’, followed later by the 

phrase ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ, ‘it will be to the LORD’. The slightly confusing meaning of this root in the 

pual, along with its status as a hapax legomenon, results in a Greek translation that is subtly different 

from the Hebrew: 

ֹו  … יׁש ֹאתִ֑ יׁש  ִאַ֖ א־ַיְקִדֵ֥ ָֹֽ ה ל מַָּ֔ הַ֙  ִבְבה  יהוָּ ֹור ֲאֶׁשר־ְיֻבַכ ר ַלָֽ  ַאְך־ְבכַּ֞
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A firstling of animals, however, which as a firstling belongs to the LORD, cannot be 

consecrated by anyone… [NRS] 

καὶ πᾶν πρωτότοκον ὃ ἂν γένηται ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐ καθαγιάσει 

οὐθεὶς αὐτό… 

And every firstling which may become among your animals shall belong to the Lord, and no 

one shall consecrate it…  

Leviticus 27:26 

 

There are five deponent medio-passives in the corpus, of which four have a non-passive 

stative meaning. Three involve the Greek verb λεπρόομαι, ‘to become leprous’, which is active but 

stative in meaning, and they are appropriately used to translate the root צרע, ‘to be leprous’: 

ֶלג׃ ָֽ ע ַכשָּ ֵ֥ ַ֖יו מְ ֹצרָּ נָּ א ִמְלפָּ ֵ֥ ִ֑ם ַוי צ  ְבַזְרֲעָך ְלעֹולָּ ְדַבק־ְבָךַ֔  ּוָֽ ןַ֙  ִתָֽ ֲעמָּ ַעת ַנָֽ ַר    ְוצָּ

καὶ ἡ λέπρα Ναιμαν κολληθήσεται ἐν σοὶ καὶ ἐν τῷ σπέρματί σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ 

προσώπου αὐτοῦ λελεπρωμένος ὡσεὶ χιών 

‘Therefore the leprosy of Naaman shall cling to you, and to your descendants forever.’ So he 

left his presence having become leprous, as white as snow. 

2 Kings 5:27 [cf. 2 Kings 5:1 and 15:5] 

  

The last stative deponent is a translation of an adjectival participle of the pual, ְמֻטלָּאֹות 

(‘patched’), with the verb καταπελματόομαι, ‘to be cobbled’: 

ים׃ ֵ֥ה ִנֻקִדָֽ יָּ ׁש  הָּ ַ֖ ם יָּב  ידַָּ֔ ם ְוֹכלַ֙  ֶלֶָ֣חם צ  יֶהִ֑ ֹות ֲעל  לַ֖ ֹות בָּ מֵ֥ ם ּוְשלָּ יֶהַ֔ אֹותַ֙  ְבַרְגל  ֹות ּוְמֻטלָּ ל  לַֹ֙ות בָּ   ּוְנעָּ

With worn-out, patched sandals on their feet, and worn-out clothes; and all their provisions 

were dry and moldy. 

καὶ τὰ κοῖλα τῶν ὑποδημάτων αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ σανδάλια αὐτῶν παλαιὰ καὶ καταπεπελματωμένα 

ἐν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτῶν πεπαλαιωμένα ἐπάνω αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρτος αὐτῶν τοῦ 

ἐπισιτισμοῦ ξηρὸς καὶ εὐρωτιῶν καὶ βεβρωμένος 
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And the hollows of their shoes and their sandals were old and cobbled on their feet, and their 

garments were worn out upon them, and the bread of their provision was dry and moldy and 

bug-infestedNETS/worm-eaten. 

Joshua 9:5 

 

 

7.2.1.2 Passive meaning 

There is a deponent medio-passive which does seem more likely to have a passive, impersonal 

meaning  It is of the root צוה (pual: ‘to be commanded’) with the verb ἐντέλλομαι, ‘to command’, 

which is one of the understandings of the passive voice of ἐντέλλομαι. 

יִתי׃  ָֽ ן ֻצּו  ַ֖ ִ֑ה ִכי־כ  י  ְיהוָּ ַ֖ ִאש  וא מ  יָךַ֙  ִהַ֔ ֶנַ֙ ק־בָּ ְקָך   ְוחָּ י חָּ ׁש ִכָ֣ ֹדַ֔ ֹום קָּ קָ֣ ּהַ֙  ְבמָּ ם ֹאתָּ  ַוֲאַכְלֶת 

And you will eat in a holy place, for this is your statute and the statute of your sons, from the 

offering to the LORD, for thus I was commanded. 

καὶ φάγεσθε αὐτὴν ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ νόμιμον γάρ σοί ἐστιν καὶ νόμιμον τοῖς υἱοῖς σου τοῦτο ἀπὸ 

τῶν καρπωμάτων κυρίου οὕτω γὰρ ἐντέταλταί μοι 

And you shall eat it in a holy place. For this is a precept for you and a precept for your sons 

from the offerings to the LORD, for so it is commanded to me.  

Leviticus 10:13 

 

2 non-deponent non-active verbs which are used as translations of the pual have middle 

morphology and a probable passive, rather than reflexive meaning. 

The examples both appear in Judges as translations of the root גלח (pual: ‘to be shaved’) with 

middle forms of the verb ξυρέω, ‘to shave’. With middle morphology, the verb ξυρέω can have either 

a reflexive meaning (‘to shave oneself’) or a passive one (‘to be shaved’). The translations are best 

understood as passive, as while the example in Judges 16:17 could be reflexive given the fact that the 
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verb is first person, a reflexive sense would be inappropriate in Judges 16:22 where the act of shaving 

had been performed by someone else on Samson.  

ם׃  ָֽ דָּ אָּ ל־הָּ יִתי ְככָּ ִיַ֖ יִתי ְוהָּ ִלֵ֥ י  ְוחָּ ִני ֹכִחַ֔ ר  ִמֶמָ֣ ָ֣ ְחִתיַ֙  ְוסָּ  …ִאם־ֻגַלֹ֙

ἐὰν οὖν ξυρήσωμαι ἀποστήσεται ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ ἡ ἰσχύς μου καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσομαι ὡς πάντες οἱ 

ἄνθρωποι 

‘…If my head were shaved, then my strength would leave me; I would become weak, and be 

like anyone else.’ 

Judges 16:17b 

 

ח׃  ָֽ ר ֻגלָּ חַ  ַכֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ֹו ְלַצמ  ֶֹ֧חל ְשַער־רֹאׁשָ֛  ַויָּ

καὶ ἤρξατο θρὶξ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ βλαστάνειν καθὼς ἐξυρήσατο 

But the hair of his head began to grow again after it had been shaved. 

Judges 16:2226F

41 

 

In instances where the pual is translated with a non-deponent verb with passive morphology, 

the meaning can be understood as passive (without an explicit agent), or medio-passive, as though 

there is no agent. E.g.: 

ם׃    ָֽ אָּ ל־ְצבָּ ֶרץ ְוכָּ ַ֖ אָּ ִים ְוהָּ ַמֵ֥ ּו ַהשָּ  ַוְיֻכלָ֛

 καὶ συνετελέσθησαν ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ἡ γῆ καὶ πᾶς ὁ κόσμος  

Thus the heavens and the earth were completed and all the cosmos. 

Genesis 2:1  

 

ִַּ֖ים׃ ָֽ ֵ֥ם ְׁשנָּ ַ֖ב ְיַׁשל  א ַהַגנָּ ֵ֥ צ  יׁש ִאם־ִימָּ ִאִ֑ ית הָּ ָ֣  …ְוֻגַנַ֖ב ִמב 

 
41 In an alternative text of Judges, gathered by Rahlfs as Judges A, the translation in Judges 16:22 uses a passive 

form of the verb ξυρέω, while the translation in Judges 16:19 is left unchanged. 
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…καὶ κλαπῇ ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐὰν εὑρεθῇ ὁ κλέψας ἀποτείσει διπλοῦν 

…and it is stolen from the neighbor’s house, then the thief, if caught, shall pay double. 

Exodus 22:6  

 

 

7.2.1.3 Stative adjectival meaning 

The majority of non-deponent medio-passive translations of verbs in the pual are perfect participles 

(23/28), and most of these are translations of pual participles (20/23). They have an adjectival 

meaning, but the verbs are passive in sense. E.g.: 

ים׃  י ִׁשִטָֽ ֵ֥ ים  ַוֲעצ  ִׁשַ֖ ת ְתחָּ ים ְוֹעֹרֵ֥ ִמָ֛ דָּ ם  ְמאָּ יִלֹ֧ ת א   ְוֹעֹרֹ֙

tanned rams’ skins, fine leather, acacia wood [NRS] 

καὶ δέρματα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωμένα καὶ δέρματα ὑακίνθινα καὶ ξύλα ἄσηπτα 

and red-dyed rams’ skins and blue skins and decay-resistant wood [NETS] 

Exodus 25:5 
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7.2.2 Active form translations 

There are 22/80 (27.5%) examples of verbal translations of the pual which are rendered using active 

form Greek verbs. This is almost a third of all verbal translations of the pual, which is quite a high 

proportion, considering the passive meaning of the pual. A few of these are due to translations of 

specialised verbs in the pual, while others are due to Greek active verbs having a passive nuance that 

appropriately translates the pual.  

 As usual, there are also cases where there is an unexpectedly different voice translation, and 

the cause of this can a different reading of the verbs by the translators, a different Vorlage, or an 

intentional change. 

 

7.2.2.1 Active form, non-active nuance 

Like was seen for translations of the niphal (see 6.2.2.1), stative/passive Hebrew verbs in the pual can 

be translated with active Greek verbs which have a passive/stative nuance when they appear in the 

active voice. For example, the active Greek verb used in the example below, λεπράω ‘to be/become 

leprous’, adequately translates the stative nuance of the verb of the root צרע in the pual (‘to be 

leprous’). Indeed, this same verb is also used in the active voice to translate this root in the qal, where 

it has the same stative meaning ‘to be/become leprous’ (cf. Leviticus 22:4). 

ַעת ׃   ָֽ ֵ֥ה ְמֹצרָּ ַ֖ם  ְוִהנ  ן ֶאל־ִמְריָּ ֶפן ַאֲהֹרָ֛ ֶלג ַוִיֹ֧ ִ֑ ַעת ַכשָּ ַ֖ם ְמֹצַרָ֣ ֵ֥ה ִמְריָּ ֶהל ְוִהנ  ֹאַ֔ ַעָ֣ל הָּ ר מ  ן סַָּ֚ נָָּ֗  ְוֶהעָּ

καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἀπέστη ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἰδοὺ Μαριαμ λεπρῶσα ὡσεὶ χιών καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν 

Ααρων ἐπὶ Μαριαμ καὶ ἰδοὺ λεπρῶσα 

When the cloud went away from over the tent, Miriam had become leprous, as white as snow. 

And Aaron turned towards Miriam and, look, she was leprous. 

Numbers 12:10 

  

In the example below, the pual participle of בקע, ‘to be ripped open’, is translated with an 

active Greek participle of the verb καταρρήγνυμι, ‘to tear into pieces’. When this verb is an active 
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participle in the perfect it has the passive nuance ‘to be ripped, torn’, so its use here is certainly valid. 

It is a little curious that the two pual participles in this verse are not translated in a similar manner, as 

second, ִרים  is translated with a passive participle, which might be a more expected translation for ,ְמֹצרָּ

a pual participle. 

ים׃   ִרָֽ ים ּוְמֹצרָּ ִעַ֖ ים ּוְמֻבקָּ ִלַ֔ ִיןַ֙  בָּ ֹות ַיַ֙ ם ְונֹאדֵ֥ יֶהַ֔ ֹור  ִליםַ֙  ַלֲחמָ֣ ים בָּ ּו ַשִק  ִ֑רּו  ַוִיְקחַּ֞ ּו ַוִיְצַטיָּ ה ַוי ְלכַ֖ ְרמַָּ֔ הַ֙  ְבעָּ מָּ ּו ַגם־ה ַ֙  ַוַיֲעש 

 αὶ ἐποίησαν καί γε αὐτοὶ μετὰ πανουργίας καὶ ἐλθόντες ἐπεσιτίσαντο καὶ ἡτοιμάσαντο καὶ 

λαβόντες σάκκους παλαιοὺς ἐπὶ τῶν ὄνων αὐτῶν καὶ ἀσκοὺς οἴνου παλαιοὺς καὶ κατερρωγότας 

ἀποδεδεμένους 

They on their part acted with cunning: they went and prepared provisions [and got themselves 

readyLXX], and took worn-out sacks for their donkeys, and wineskins, worn-out and torn and 

mended 

Joshua 9:4 

  

7.2.2.2 Different reading 

In a similar way to that seen in other stems (e.g. with the niphal 6.2.2.3), there are instances where it 

appears that the LXX translators read as active verbs which were later pointed as puals in the MT. 

Sometimes the active and passive forms would be identical in their unpointed forms, so confusion is 

understandable, but at other times the verbs would have had to have been spelled defectively. The 

likelihood of this defective orthography has been explored in previous chapters (see 2.2.2.4). 

 

7.2.2.2.1 Identical forms 

In the examples below, there are active translations of verbs in the pual where the explanation appears 

to be that the translator read the verb as active when it was later pointed as a pual, becuase the 

unpointed forms of the verb are identical in passive and active forms. In some of these cases, the 

absence of other syntactic features, such as the definite direct object marker, may cast doubt on the 
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supposition that these are misread verbs. However, in the particular case of the definite direct object 

marker, its absence is possible where it would normally be expected (Shemesh 2013). 

 With all of these cases, assuming that the Vorlage of the section with that particular verb was 

the same, it is always possible that the translator has made an intentional change for the purpose of 

style or idiom or to clarify the meaning of the verse in some way. 

 The potential confusion of verbs of the root צוה was already explored in the section on middle 

form translations. The same phenomenon can be seen in the example below, where the unpointed verb 

 would look identical in the active and passive forms, and the translator read it as active where it צוה

was later pointed as a pual. In order for this to work syntactically, the translator has also inserted a 

subject, κύριος ‘Lord’, and a pronoun, αὐτοῖς ‘to them’. 

ה׃ ָֽ ר ֻצּוָּ ִ֑ה ַכֲאֶׁשַ֖ י ְיהוָּ ה ַעל־ִפָ֣ ם ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ָ֛ ד ֹאתָּ   ַוִיְפֹקֵ֥

So Moses enrolled them according to the word of the LORD, as he was commanded. 

καὶ ἐπεσκέψαντο αὐτοὺς Μωυσῆς καὶ Ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς 

κύριος 

And Moses and Aaron enrolled them according to the voice of the Lord, in the manner which 

Lord had instructed them. 

Numbers 3:16 

 

 The verb יַֻסד has been read and translated actively in the example below, as though it were a 

piel. For this to be fully correct, the definite direct object would be expected before the noun sequence 

which has become the direct object, ית ְיהוָּה ב   ‘the house of the LORD’. This means that either the 

translator was unconcerned that it was missing, or that the Vorlage was different, and originally 

included the marker. 

ו׃  ִ֑ה ְבֶיַַַּ֖֖רח ִזָֽ ית ְיהוָּ ָ֣ ד ב  ית יַֻסַ֖ ְרִביִעַ֔ ָֽ נָּהַ֙  הָּ  ַבשָּ
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In the fourth year the foundation of the house of the LORD was laid, in the month of Ziv. 

[NRS] 

ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ ἐθεμελίωσεν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν μηνὶ Νισω τῷ δευτέρῳ μηνί 

In the fourth year he laid the foundation of the house of the Lord in the month Niso, the 

second month [NETS] 

1 Kings 6:37 [1 Kings 6:1c in LXX] 

 

7.2.2.2.2 Non-identical forms 

In several places, the verbs which are pointed as puals and translated actively could be read as active 

only if the verbs were spelled defectively, where the lack of the matres lectionis would allow for the 

verbs to be understood by the LXX translators differently from how they appear in the MT. A 

selection of examples are seen below where this occurs 

 In the example below there are two verbs which are pointed as puals and are translated 

actively. In the active translation, however, they are singular in person, while they are plural in 

Hebrew. This could be due to a different reading only if the Hebrew verbs were spelled defectively 

and thus the final shureq, indicating the plural, were absent.  

ִים׃  ָֽ מָּ ל־ַהשָּ ַחת כָּ ים ֲאֶׁשר־ַתַ֖ ִריםַ֙  ַהְגֹבִהַ֔ הָּ ל־ֶהָֽ ּו כָּ ֶרץ ַוְיֻכסָ֗ ִ֑ אָּ ד ַעל־הָּ ד ְמֹאַ֖ ּו ְמֹאֵ֥ ְברָ֛ ָֽ ִים גָּ  ְוַהַמָ֗

ים׃     ִרָֽ ּו ֶההָּ ִים ַוְיֻכסַ֖ ִ֑ ּו ַהמָּ ְברַ֖ ְעלָּה גָּ הַ֙  ִמְלַמַ֔ ה ַאמָּ ׁש ֶעְשר    ֲחמ ַ֙

And the waters prevailed exceedingly upon the earth; and all the high mountains that were 

under the whole heaven were covered. Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail; and the 

mountains were covered. [JPS] 

τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ ἐπεκράτει σφόδρα σφοδρῶς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν πάντα τὰ ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλά ἃ 

ἦν ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ δέκα πέντε πήχεις ἐπάνω ὑψώθη τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν πάντα τὰ 

ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλά 

So the water was prevailing very greatly on the earth, and it covered all the high mountains 

that were under heaven; the water was raised up fifteen cubits above, and it covered all the 

high mountains. [NETS] 
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Genesis 7:19-20  

 

 The same situation, but in reverse, is found in the example below from Genesis 25. The 

active, plural Greek translation would only be due to a potential misreading if the verb קבר were read 

as though it were defective, without the mater lectionis indicating the plural ending.  

ֹו׃   ה ִאְׁשתָֽ ֵ֥ רָּ ם ְושָּ ַ֖ הָּ ר ַאְברָּ ה ֻקַבֵ֥ מָּ ָ֛  … ׁשָּ

…There Abraham was buried, with his wife Sarah. [NRS] 

…ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν Αβρααμ καὶ Σαρραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ 

…there they buried Abraam and his wife Sarra. [NETS] 

Genesis 25:10b  

 

Two more examples are given below, where in each case, the number of the Greek verb does 

not match the number of the Hebrew verb and this would only be possible if matres lectionis were not 

being written for those verbs in the Vorlage.  

ֹו׃   ה לָֽ ֶשַ֖ ׁש ַמה־י עָּ א ֹפַרַ֔ ָֹ֣ י  ל ר  ִכַ֚ ִ֑ ֹו ַבִמְׁשמָּ יחּו  ֹאתַ֖  ַוַיִנֵ֥

They put him in custody, because it was not clear what should be done to him. [NRS] 

καὶ ἀπέθεντο αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακήν οὐ γὰρ συνέκριναν τί ποιήσωσιν αὐτόν 

And they placed him in custody, for they did not decide what they should do to him. [NETS] 

Numbers 15:34 

 

ּו ף׃  ּו ְבַים־סָֽ יו ֻטְבעֵ֥ ַ֖ ִלׁשָּ ָֽ ר ׁשָּ ִ֑ם ּוִמְבַחֵ֥ ה ַביָּ ָ֣ ֹו  יָּרָּ ילַ֖ ה ְוח  ת ַפְרֹעָ֛  ַמְרְכֹבֵ֥

‘Pharaoh’s chariots and his army he cast into the sea; his picked officers were sunk in the Red 

Sea.’ [NRS] 

ἅρματα Φαραω καὶ τὴν δύναμιν αὐτοῦ ἔρριψεν εἰς θάλασσαν ἐπιλέκτους ἀναβάτας τριστάτας 

κατεπόντισεν ἐν ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ 
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‘The chariots of Pharao and his host he threw into the sea; choice riders, third-ranked officers, 

he drowned in the Red Sea.’ [NETS] 

Exodus 15:4 

 

In all of these examples in it is possible that, rather than a different reading, the translator has 

made an intentional change in order to create a continuation of the subject from earlier in the same 

verse, or from an earlier verse. For example, in Genesis 7:19-20, the waters remain the active subject, 

and in Genesis 25:10, Ishmael and his sons become the (unnamed) active subjects, taken from 25:9 

where they are mentioned as the ones who bury Abraham.  

 

 

7.2.2.3 Specialised puals 

Three of the active form verbs in the pual are specialised participles.  

All three are in the same verse and from the same root, ׁשלׁש, which means ‘three years old’. 

This use of the pual in a denominative sense to indicate an idea of age is a specialised use and is not 

reflective of a passive use (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 422-3).  

It might be expected that the more stative meaning of these verbs might be translated 

passively, but the verb τριετίζω, itself a rare verb in Greek, already contains the stative meaning ‘to be 

three years old’ in the active voice, so its appearance in that form here is appropriate. 

 

ָֽל׃  ר ְוגֹוזָּ ִׁ֑ש  ְוֹתַ֖ ִיל ְמֻׁשלָּ ז ְמֻׁשֶלֶַׁ֖שת ְוַאָ֣ ֵ֥ ֶׁשת  ְוע  ָ֣ה ְמֻׁשֶלַ֔ ה ִליַ֙  ֶעְגלָּ ֵ֥ יו ְקחָּ לָָּ֗ אֶמר א  ָֹ֣  ַוי

εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ λαβέ μοι δάμαλιν τριετίζουσαν καὶ αἶγα τριετίζουσαν καὶ κριὸν τριετίζοντα καὶ 

τρυγόνα καὶ περιστεράν 

He said to him, ‘Bring me a heifer three years old, a female goat three years old, a ram three 

years old, a turtledove, and a young pigeon.’ 
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Genesis 15:9 
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7.2.3 Pual voice translation conclusions 

There are few verbal translations of verbs in the pual, so any patterns regarding the Greek translation 

should be viewed with some caution. 

 Although Wevers (1985: 17) posited that verbs in the pual are often rendered with passive 

form verbs in Greek, this has been demonstrated not to be entirely the case. While non-active Greek 

translations are the most prevalent, translations with morphologically passive voice verbs are less 

common than translations with either active form verbs or medio-passive verbs. It is true that the 

majority (23/28) of non-deponent medio-passive translations are rendered by means of perfect passive 

participles which, although not morphologically passive, do have a passive (often adjectival) meaning. 

 Active form translations of verbs in the pual are surprisingly common, more so than for a 

comparable passive stem such as the hophal. Where these active form verbs are used, they are usually 

due to an active form of a Greek verb having a passive nuance that accurately conveys the meaning of 

the pual. There is great potential for verbs in the pual to have been read as though they were active, 

sometimes due to the identical consonantal form of the pual and an active counterpart, and sometimes 

only if the verb found in the Vorlage was also spelled defectively. 

 In examples where an unexpected voice translation is found, it could also be because of a 

different Vorlage, or because of a stylistic or idiomatic translation by the translator. 
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8 Hophal 

8.1 Introduction 

Across the entire Hebrew Bible, the hophal is the rarest of the seven major stems, but in this corpus it 

is only the second rarest of the major stems, with the pual appearing less frequently. Despite this, 

there are still only 201 verbs which appear in the hophal in this corpus, of which only 190 are 

translated with verbs, and hence any analysis must be considered within that limitation. 

The hophal is the passive equivalent of the hiphil, much as the pual is the passive equivalent 

of the piel. It therefore ‘represents the subject as the undergoer of a causative situation involving an 

event’ (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 448). The fact that the subject is a passive participant in an event 

is the crucial part of the definition that distinguishes the hophal from the pual, under Waltke and 

O’Connor’s framework, as in the pual the subject is made to enter into a state. This definition is 

illustrated by the following example: 

 Hophal:  ָהְבְקָעה ’It was breached (lit. caused to be breached)’ 

Verbs of the root  מות appear very commonly in the hophal, with the definition of ‘to be put to 

death’; the verbal translations of this root have a sizeable impact on the categories which are 

discussed: voice translations, causative translations, and comparisons.  
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8.2 Voice translations 

These voice translations cover the purely verbal translations of the hophal, which accounts for 190 

total examples of verbs in this stem. 

 

 

The overall pattern of voice translations is very similar to that of the pual, with morphologically 

middle voice translations being the least commonly used, while medio-passive translations are widely 

used. There are no deponent translations of verbs in the hophal so there is no requirement to present 

the data differently, in contrast to previous chapters. 

As would be expected, non-active voice translations are the most common for the hophal, 

with only 20% of all translations being active. But, as with the pual, the fact that even a fifth of 

translations are active is unexpected. Where the active voice (and often the middle voice) is used in 

translation, it can be due to the fact that the verb in the hophal is translated without its causative 

meaning and an active, basic meaning is considered equivalent to a passive, causative meaning. 
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Figure 15: Voice translation of purely verbal translations of verbs in the hophal, by percentage 
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Active translations can also occur where it looks as though a verb which is pointed as a 

hophal has been read by the translators as though it is active, often due to the form looking identical 

to an active form. 
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8.2.1 Non-active form translations 

80% of Greek verbs which are used to translate the hophal are non-active in form, none of which can 

be defined as deponent. 

The largest proportion of these non-active Greek verbs are not clearly either middle or passive 

as regards their morphology. If these medio-passive translations are taken as an individual category 

then they make up the plurality of translations of the hophal: 71/190 (37.4%). 

Morphologically passive forms are also commonly used to translate verbs in the hophal in the 

corpus: 62/190 (32.6%) of verbal translations of the hophal are translated using passive form verbs. 

18/190 verbal translations of the hophal use the morphologically middle voice (10.0%). 

 As the hophal is a passive stem, the passive translation is not surprising. Additionally, it is 

unsurprising that there are no deponent translations, both because these would have an active meaning 

and because the hophal may be expected to show a similar pattern of low proportions of deponent 

translations to the hiphil, its active counterpart. 

 

8.2.1.1 Middle form translations 

As noted above, 18/190 verbal translations of the hophal use the morphologically middle voice 

(10.0%).  

The large majority of these, 17/18 cases, are translations of the root מות, ‘to be killed’, using 

ἀποθνῄσκω (‘to die, come to the end of one’s physical existence’), or a compound thereof, in middle 

future forms. These middle future forms of ἀποθνῄσκω are active in meaning, which may seem 

strange for a translation of the hophal, but it is a standard feature of Greek idiom that ἀποθνῄσκω is 

used as the passive of ἀποκτείνω, ‘to kill’, thus it is a completely natural translation for this ‘passive’ 

stem. 

ל׃  ָֽ א  ַ֖ה ְבִיְשרָּ ֵ֥ה ְתׁשּועָּ ה־ְיהוָּ ָֽ שָּ ֹום עָּ י ַהיָ֛ ֹום ַהֶזִ֑ה ִכֵ֥ יׁש ַביָ֣ ת ִאַ֖ א־ יּוַמֵ֥ ָֹֽ ּול ל אַ֔ ָֹ֣ אֶמר  ׁשָּ   ַוי
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But Saul said, ‘No one shall be put to death this day, for today the LORD has brought 

deliverance to Israel.’  

καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται οὐδεὶς ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ταύτῃ ὅτι σήμερον κύριος ἐποίησεν 

σωτηρίαν ἐν Ισραηλ  

And Saoul said, ‘No one shall die in this day, for today the Lord has wrought deliverance in 

Israel.’ 

1 Samuel 11:13 [ἀποθνῄσκω] 

   

The remaining hophal translation using a middle voice verb is more curious. A yiqṭol of the 

root יצג (hophal: ‘to be left’) is translated with a middle imperative of ὑπολείπω (‘to leave behind’), 

which, as a command form, would seem incompatible with the passive meaning of the hiphil. 

With this being the only appearance of this root in the hophal in the Hebrew Bible, it may be 

that the translators did not consider it to have a passive meaning; hence the rendering with a command 

form is an appropriate translation.  

ם׃   ֶכָֽ ְֵ֥ך ִעמָּ ם־ַטְפֶכַ֖ם י ל  ג ַגָֽ ִ֑ ק צֹאנְ ֶכֵ֥ם ּוְבַקְרֶכַ֖ם יֻצָּ ה ַרָ֛ ּו ֶאת־ְיהוַָּ֔ יֹאֶמרַ֙  ְלכּוַ֙  ִעְבדָ֣ ה ַוַ֙ ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁשָ֗ א ַפְרֹע֜ ַ֙  ַוִיְקרָּ

Then Pharaoh summoned Moses, and said, ‘Go, worship the LORD. Only your flocks and 

your herds shall remain behind. Even your children may go with you.’ 

καὶ ἐκάλεσεν Φαραω Μωυσῆν καὶ Ααρων λέγων βαδίζετε λατρεύσατε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑμῶν πλὴν 

τῶν προβάτων καὶ τῶν βοῶν ὑπολίπεσθε καὶ ἡ ἀποσκευὴ ὑμῶν ἀποτρεχέτω μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν 

And Pharao summoned Moyses and Aaron, saying, ‘Go! Serve the Lord your God. Only 

leave behind the sheep and cattle. And let your chattels depart with you.’ 

Exodus 10:24  
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8.2.1.2 Passive meaning 

The majority of hophals which are translated with morphologically passive forms are from two roots: 

 to be‘) מות which acounts for 23/62 passive form translations, and ,(to be told’ in the hophal‘) נגד

killed’ in the hophal), which accounts for 12/62 passive form translations. An example with נגד is 

below: 

יָך׃  ִחָֽ ֹור אָּ ים ְלנָּחֵ֥ ִנַ֖ וא בָּ ֵ֥ה ַגם־ִהָ֛ ה ִמְלכָּ נ ה יְָּלדַָּ֙ ר ִהִּ֠ אֹמִ֑ ם ל  ַ֖ הָּ ֶלה ַויַֻגֵ֥ד ְלַאְברָּ א ַ֔ ים הָּ ִרָ֣ יַ֙  ַהְדבָּ י ַאֲחר   ַוְיִהָ֗

ἐγένετο δὲ μετὰ τὰ ῥήματα ταῦτα καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ Αβρααμ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ τέτοκεν Μελχα καὶ 

αὐτὴ υἱοὺς Ναχωρ τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου 

Now after these things it was told Abraham, ‘Milcah also has borne children, to your brother 

Nahor: 

Genesis 22:20 

 

 

8.2.1.3 Medio-passive translations 

36/71 medio-passive translations are perfect participles, and 17 of these are translations of hophal 

participles of the root ׁשזר, ‘to be twisted’, using the Greek verb κλώθω, ‘to twist by spinning’. They 

are all found in Exodus 26-39 and can be understood to be passive, which would not be unexpected 

for translations of the hophal. 

ם׃   ָֽ ה ֹאתָּ ב ַתֲעֶשֵ֥ ַ֖ ה ֹחׁש  ֵ֥ ים  ַמֲעש  י ְכֻרִבָ֛ ִנַ֔ ןַ֙  ְוֹתַלַָ֣עת ׁשָּ מָּ ֶלת ְוַאְרגָּ ר ּוְתכ   ְׁשזָָּ֗ ׁש מָּ ָ֣ ת ׁש  ֶשר  ְיִריֹעִ֑ ה ֶעָ֣ ֵ֥ן ַתֲעֶשַ֖  ְוֶאת־ַהִמְׁשכָּ

καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν ποιήσεις δέκα αὐλαίας ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσμένης καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ 

κοκκίνου κεκλωσμένου χερουβιμ ἐργασίᾳ ὑφάντου ποιήσεις αὐτάς 

Moreover you shall make the tabernacle with ten curtains of fine twisted linen, and blue, 

purple, and crimson yarns; you shall make them with cherubim skillfully worked into them. 

Exodus 26:1  
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Another large body of medio-passive translations comprises verbs of the root מות (hophal: ‘to 

be put to death’). Medio-passive imperatives of this root account for a further 19/71 medio-passive 

translations. These imperative translations are of an imperfect hophal and a qal infinitive absolute, 

and, except for one in 2 Kings 11:2, are found exclusively in Exodus, Numbers, and Leviticus. They 

can be understood as the passive of a verb with a factitive nuance, which is different from the 

previously seen translations of the root מות, as they are translated actively with ἀποθνῄσκω (the 

standard passive equivalent of ἀποκτείνω) with a basic meaning ‘to die’. 

ת ׃   ָֽ ֹות יּומָּ ת  מֵ֥ ַ֖ מ  יׁש וָּ ֵ֥ה ִאָ֛  ַמכ 

ἐὰν δὲ πατάξῃ τίς τινα καὶ ἀποθάνῃ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω 

Now if someone strikes someone and he dies, he shall surely be put to deathMT/let him be put 

to death with deathLXX. 

Exodus 21:12 
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8.2.2 Active form translations 

There is a surprisingly high proportion of hophals translated with the active voice: 38/190 (20%). This 

seems to potentially be because a verb in the hophal can be translated without its causative nuance, 

creating a verb with a basic, active meaning (as seen above 8.2.2), or it can be due to a difference 

from the MT, potentially either because of a different Vorlage or different reading of the same verb by 

the translators. 

 

8.2.2.1 Active understanding 

Some verbs in the hophal are understood with an active meaning, but this results in the causative 

nuance of the hophal being lost and a basic meaning being preferred instead. 

The root מות (‘to be killed, put to death’ in the hophal), which commonly appears in the 

hophal, is translated with an active verb on 12 occasions: τελευτάω (‘to die’), and ἀποθνῄσκω (‘to 

die’). The way that ἀποθνῄσκω is used as the passive equivalent of ἀποκτείνω has already been 

mentioned (see 8.2.1.2), so no more needs to be said about it here. It appears that τελευτάω is being 

used in a similar way, as with active morphology it is can act as an intransitive verb, and thus has 

equivalent valency and sense to the transitive verb ‘to kill’ when it appears passively (as with the 

hophal). 

ת׃  ָֽ ֹות יּומָּ ֹו מֵ֥ יו ְוִאמַ֖ ִבָ֛ ל אָּ ֵ֥  ּוְמַקל 

Whoever curses father or mother shall be put to death. [NRS] 

ὁ κακολογῶν πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ μητέρα αὐτοῦ τελευτήσει θανάτῳ 

Let the one who insults his father or his mother end with death. [NETS] 

Exodus 21:17 (16) 

 

ה׃   ָֽ שָּ ה עָּ ת ֶמֵ֥ ה יּוַמַ֖ מָּ ֵ֥ יו לָּ ָ֛ לָּ אֶמר א  ֹֹ֧ יו ַוי ִבִ֑ ּול אָּ אַ֖ ן ֶאת־ׁשָּ ֹונָּתַָּ֔ ַעןַ֙  ְיהָ֣  ַוַיַ֙
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Then Jonathan answered his father Saul, ‘Why should he be put to death? What has he done?’ 

[NRS] 

καὶ ἀπεκρίθη Ιωναθαν τῷ Σαουλ ἵνα τί ἀποθνῄσκει τί πεποίηκεν 

And Ionathan answered Saoul, ‘Why does he die? What has he done?’ [NETS] 

1 Samuel 20:32 

 

 

8.2.2.2 Different reading 

Active translations can also occur because a verb which is pointed as a hophal in the MT is read by 

the translator, and thus translated, as though it belongs to a different, active stem, often the hiphil. 

This can seem to occur where verbal forms would be identical in different stems in their unpointed 

forms, but unexpected translations can also be found where the forms would not be expected to be 

identical due to the presence of matres lectionis. 

As always, the difference may be due to stylistic reasons, or there is potential for the Vorlage 

of the LXX to be different from that of the MT. 

 

8.2.2.2.1 Identical forms 

There are 3 examples involving a root that was discussed in the chapter on the hiphil (see 4.2.3.3.3): 

 These examples are the reverse of those cases which .(’hiphil: ‘to declare’; hophal: ‘to be told) נגד

were explored in the chapter on the hiphil: there, expected active verbs were translated passively, but 

here expected passive verbs are translated actively.  

As certain conjugations of this root can look identical in both verbal stems when they are in 

an unpointed form (as they would have been at the time of translation), it is very possible, particularly 

in ambiguous situations without a clear subject, that the translators were reading the verbs differently 

from how they were later pointed in the MT. An example is given below: 
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נָּה׃  ָֽ ים ַעד־ה  ֱאֹלִהַ֖ יׁש הָּ א ִאֵ֥ ָ֛ ר בָּ אֹמַ֔ ֹו ל  ם ֹחֶלִ֑ה ַויַֻגד־לָ֣ ַ֖ ֶלְך־ֲארָּ ד ֶמָֽ ֶשק ּוֶבן־ֲהַדֵ֥ עַ֙  ַדֶמַ֔ א ֱאִליׁשָּ  ַויָּבֹ 

Elisha went to Damascus while King Ben-hadad of Aram was ill. When it was told him, ‘The 

man of God has come here,’ [NRS] 

καὶ ἦλθεν Ελισαιε εἰς Δαμασκόν καὶ υἱὸς Αδερ βασιλεὺς Συρίας ἠρρώστει καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ 

λέγοντες ἥκει ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἕως ὧδε 

And Elisaie went to Damascus, and Hader’s son, king of Syria, was ill. And they reported to 

him, saying, ‘The man of God has come here.’ [NETS] 

2 Kings 8:7 

 In this example, what is also noteworthy is that the Hebrew verb is translated in the plural in 

Greek. This may be a stylistic/idiomatic translation on the part of the translator, or it may be that they 

read the verb  ויגד as a plural, but spelled defectively, without the mater lectionis indicating the u-

vowel of the 3cp form. Other forms which would have to be spelled defectively are discussed below. 

 The examples below from Genesis and 2 Samuel also seem to be cases where, without 

pointing, the translators have understood the verbs to be active, as if they were hiphils, rather than  

passive hophals, as they are pointed; thus, they have used active verbs in the translation.  

ח׃  ָֽ ֹו ַוִיקָּ ל ַוִיְפַצר־בַ֖ י ֶיׁש־ִלי־ֹכִ֑ ים ְוִכָ֣ י־ַחַנִֵ֥ני ֱאֹלִהַ֖ ְך ִכָֽ את לַָּ֔ ָ֣ ר ֻהבָּ ִתיַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣  ַקח־נָּ א ֶאת־ִבְרכָּ

‘Please accept my gift that is brought to you, because God has dealt graciously with me, and 

because I have everything I want.’ So he urged him, and he took it. [NRS] 

λαβὲ τὰς εὐλογίας μου ἃς ἤνεγκά σοι ὅτι ἠλέησέν με ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἔστιν μοι πάντα καὶ ἐβιάσατο 

αὐτόν καὶ ἔλαβεν 

‘Receive my blessings that I have brought to you, because God has shown mercy to me and I 

have everything.’ And he urged him, and he received them. [NETS] 

Genesis 33:11 [ בוא] 

 

ה׃  ֶדָֽ נּו ַבשָּ ַ֖ ְהיֹות  ם ִבָֽ ְכנּו אִ תַָּ֔ יַ֙  ִהְתַהַלָ֣ ל־ְימ  ה כָּ ּומָּ ְדנּו ְמאַ֔ ַקָ֣ א־פָּ ָֹֽ ְמנּוַ֙  ְול ְכַלֹ֙ א הָּ  ֹ ד ְול נּו ְמֹאִ֑ ַ֖ ים לָּ ים ֹטִבֵ֥ ֲאנִָּׁשַ֔ ָ֣   ְוהָּ

Yet the men were very good to us, and we were not humiliated, and we never missed 

anything when we were in the fields, as long as we were with them  
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καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ἀγαθοὶ ἡμῖν σφόδρα οὐκ ἀπεκώλυσαν ἡμᾶς οὐδὲ ἐνετείλαντο ἡμῖν πάσας τὰς 

ἡμέρας ἃς ἦμεν παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐν τῷ εἶναι ἡμᾶς ἐν ἀγρῷ 

And the men were very good to us; they did not hinder us nor make demands on us, and when 

we were in the fields (NETS) 

1 Samuel 25:15 [ כלם] 

 

There is also an example where not only is the verb read as though it were in a different 

verbal stem from how it was later pointed in the MT, but also as though it had a different verbal root, 

which results in a different meaning in the Greek translation.  

The verb in question, הּוַחל, is found in Genesis 4:26 and is a hapax legomenon in the Hebrew 

Bible. The pointing of the MT implies that it is a hophal of the root חלל, which is a root that means ‘to 

begin’ in the hiphil, and therefore, passively ‘to be begun’ in the hophal. This leads to a difficult 

reading, as even if the sense of ‘to begin’ is correct, the passivity is hard to reconcile with the sense 

(and indeed, the English translation of the NRS does not use a passive sense, nor does the Latin of the 

Vulgate). 

However, the Greek translator seems to analyse this verb as a hiphil of the root  יחל (‘to wait’ 

in the hiphil), and so translates it with ἐλπίζω, ‘to hope’, in the active voice, which is a slightly 

exegtical translation, but appropriate if the root were indeed יחל. 

ה׃  ָֽ ם ְיהוָּ ֵ֥ א ְבׁש  ל ִלְקרַֹ֖ ז הּוַחַ֔ ָ֣ ֹוׁש  אָּ ֹו ֱאנִ֑ א ֶאת־ְׁשמַ֖ ֵ֥ ן ַוִיְקרָּ ת ַגם־הּואַ֙  יַֻלד־ב ַ֔  ּוְלׁש  

To Seth also a son was born, and he named him Enosh. At that time people began to invoke 

the name of the LORD. [NRS] 

καὶ τῷ Σηθ ἐγένετο υἱός ἐπωνόμασεν δὲ τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Ενως οὗτος ἤλπισεν ἐπικαλεῖσθαι τὸ 

ὄνομα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ 

And to Seth a son was born, and he named his name Enos. He hoped to invoke the name of 

the Lord God. [NETS] 

Genesis 4:26   
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8.2.2.2.2 Non-identical forms 

The phenomenon of forms only being identical if spelled defectively has been discussed in previous 

chapters (see 2.2.3.5), and possible examples were shown there for those stems. Examples relating 

specifically to the hophal are shown below. 

The root  שים (‘to be put’ in the hophal) appears pointed as a hophal in Genesis 24:33 and is 

translated actively in Greek with a form of παρατίθημι, ‘to set before’; in the qere the form of the 

Hebrew verb is ַויּוַשם, while the ketiv is ַוִייֶשם. In an unpointed, defective form, this verb in either case 

would be וישם. This would be identical to the qal, ‘to put, place’, and thus an active translation would 

be appropriate. Both Targum Onkelos and the Peshitta agree with an active translation of this verb, 

using the D-stem verb וַׁשִויֻאו and the G-stem verb wmsw respectively. 

ר׃  ָֽ אֶמר ַדב  ַֹ֖ י ַוי ִ֑ רָּ ְרִתי  ְדבָּ ל  ַעֵ֥ד ִאם־ִדַבַ֖ א ֹאַכַ֔ ָֹ֣ יֹאֶמרַ֙  ל ל ַוַ֙ נָּיוַ֙  ֶלֱאֹכַ֔ ם ְלפָּ    ַויּוַש 

Then [food] was set before him to eat; but he said, ‘I will not eat until I have told my errand.’ 

He said, ‘Speak on.’ [NRS] 

καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτοῖς ἄρτους φαγεῖν καὶ εἶπεν οὐ μὴ φάγω ἕως τοῦ λαλῆσαί με τὰ ῥήματά μου 

καὶ εἶπαν λάλησον 

And he set bread loaves before them to eat. And he said, ‘I will not eat until I have spoken my 

piece.’ And they said, ‘Speak on.’ [NETS] 

Genesis 24:33 

 

 Similarly, a verb of the root ׁשוב appears pointed as a hophal (‘to be brought back’) in Exodus 

10:8, but is translated with an active form of the Greek verb ἀποστρέφω (‘to turn back’), as though it 

were translating a hiphil instead (‘to bring back’). The unpointed and defective form would have 

looked identical in the active (hiphil) and passive (hophal) forms: וישב. It appears that the translator 

has read this verb to be active rather than passive and has translated it accordingly.  
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 With this example in particular, it may be that the use of the passive form in Hebrew simply 

serves to indicate an impersonal subject, which is made more apparent in the Greek. 

ים׃ י ַהֹהְלִכָֽ ִמַ֖ י וָּ יֶכִ֑ם ִמֵ֥ ָ֣ה ֱאֹלה  ּו ֶאת־ְיהוָּ ּו ִעְבדַ֖ ם ְלכֵ֥ ֶהַ֔ אֶמר ֲאל  ָֹ֣ ה ַוי ת־ַאֲהֹרןַ֙  ֶאל־ַפְרֹעַ֔ ה ְוֶאָֽ ב ֶאת־ֹמֶׁש    ַויּוַׁשַּ֞

So Moses and Aaron were brought back to Pharaoh, and he said to them, ‘Go, worship the 

LORD your God! But which ones are to go?’ [NRS] 

καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν τόν τε Μωυσῆν καὶ Ααρων πρὸς Φαραω καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς πορεύεσθε καὶ 

λατρεύσατε τῷ θεῷ ὑμῶν τίνες δὲ καὶ τίνες εἰσὶν οἱ πορευόμενοι 

And they brought back both Moyses and Aaron to Pharao, and he said to them, ‘Go! Serve 

the Lord your God. But who and who are those that are going?’ [NETS] 

Exodus 10:8 
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8.2.3 Hophal voice translation conclusions 

The hophal is widely translated passively, both with passive form verbs with passive meaning and 

with passively understood medio-passive forms. The high prevalence of medio-passive translations in 

particular strongly agrees with Wevers’ assessment on the translation of verbal stems (1985: 17). 

 Where there are middle and active form translations, the reason is often that the verb in the 

hophal is translated with a basic meaning rather than a causative one, particularly with the root מות, 

which in the hophal has the passive, causative meaning ‘to be put to death’ (‘to be made to die’). This 

can be translated with the more basic meaning, ‘to die’, and an active translation can be used, or a 

middle voice translation with active meaning. 

It has been discussed in previous chapters that the translators sometimes appear to have read a 

verb differently from how it was later pointed in the MT, i.e. with an active meaning when the 

pointing indicates a passive stem. This appears to occur with the hophal too and explains some of the 

active translations. It can be that unpointed verbs look identical in active and passive stems, and so the 

different reading requires no further explanation. However, there are also occasions where it would be 

necessary for the verbs to be spelled defectively in order for the forms in different stems to look 

indistinguishable from each other. 
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9 Factitive-causative translations 

9.1 Lexis 

There are verbal lexemes in Greek which allow a factitive-causative meaning in certain circumstances 

and when appearing in verbs with certain morphology (see Appendix B, 12.2). This next section 

explores the relative proportions of Greek lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning being 

used to translate verbs in each of the seven major stems of Hebrew. 

 

9.1.1 Qal  

As the qal is considered to be a basic stem, with no causative meaning, it would be expected that 

fewer of the verbs used in translations of the qal would have a factitive-causative nuance than the piel 

or the hiphil, both of which are active stems with a greater potential for factitivity-causativity (see 

1.5). This is ascribable to the fact that the qal is understood to convey basic transitive and intransitive 

actions and thus the translators – who are not thinking in terms of ‘choosing’ a verb within a 

grammatical framework, but are rather relying on their understanding of Hebrew – use Greek verbs 

which match these meanings, and these verbs are unlikely to be factitive-causative in meaning.  

 There are 823 different Greek verbal lexemes which are used to translate Hebrew verbs in the 

qal. Semantically, lexemes are the most unspecified form of a verb and can have a range of 

definitions, which only become more specific when the lexemes are actually used as words and have a 

definite morphology and context. However, it is still possible to look through these lexemes, look at 

their definitions as listed in a dictionary (such as Liddell and Scott 1940), and find those which have 

the potential for a factitive or causative meaning – i.e. they are recorded as having one of these 

meanings in certain contexts and/or with certain morphology. 

Of the 823 Greek lexemes which are used to translate the qal, only 22 (2.7%) have a causative 

meaning listed as at least one of their definitions. A further 99 (12.0%) have definitions that can have 

a factitive nuance. This results in 121/823 (14.7%) verbal lexemes used to translate the qal which 

have the potential of a factitive-causative nuance. 
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The subset of Greek verbal lexemes used to translate the qal which allow a factitive-causative 

meaning can be further broken down by looking at the voice morphology of the verbs derived from 

these lexemes. Of the 121 lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning, 47 appear exclusively 

in verbs which sometimes have non-active morphology. A further 36 lexemes appear in verbs which 

sometimes feature active morphology and sometimes non-active morphology (described below as 

‘mixed’), which leaves 38 factitive-causative lexemes which are appear in verbs that exclusively have 

active morphology. For clarification, these categories here, and in later chapters, do not mean that 

these lexemes only appear in verbs with active or non-active morphology in Koine Greek in general, 

but that they do specifically in the corpus under consideration. 

These data are displayed in the figure below (figure 16) as percentages of the total Greek 

lexemes used to translate the qal (823): 

 

 

The data show that the plurality of potentially factitive-causative lexemes are non-active only 

(47/121; 38.8% of this subset). As Koine Greek does still use anticausative marking using voice 

morphology (1.6.2), this would continue to suggest that the qal is perceived to have a basic, i.e. non-

Figure 16: Figure showing proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by voice 

morphology) used in translations of the qal, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the qal. 
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factitive-causative, meaning, as the translators are using lexemes which allow a factitive-causative 

meaning with morphology (i.e. non-active voice) that commonly conditions the verb not to have a 

complex sense, and thus a basic one. 

As an example, one factitive-causative lexeme which appears only with verbs which have 

non-active morphology when translating the qal, is πλανάω. This verb has the definition ‘to cause to 

wander’ when it appears with active morphology; the underlying simpler construction here is ‘to 

wander/stray’, which has the feature +dynamic, thus πλανάω is causative, not factitive, when it has an 

active voice form (see 1.4.4). When it appears with non-active morphology, it does not have a passive 

meaning, but has the underlying basic (intransitive) meaning ‘to wander/stray’, and thus is no longer 

causative. It is in this non-active form that it is used to translate the qal in 4/4 cases in this corpus: 

ׁש׃  ָֽ ר ַמה־ְתַבק  יׁש ל  אֹמַ֖ ִאָ֛ הּו הָּ ֹ֧ ל  ה ַוִיְׁשאָּ ֶדִ֑ ֵ֥ה ֹתֶעַ֖ה ַבשָּ יׁש ְוִהנ  הּו ִאַ֔ ָ֣ א   ַוִיְמצָּ

καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν ἄνθρωπος πλανώμενον ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἠρώτησεν δὲ αὐτὸν ὁ ἄνθρωπος λέγων τί 

ζητεῖς 

And a man found him wandering in the plain, and the man asked him, saying, ‘What are you 

seeking?’ 

Genesis 37:15 

  

Another example is the verb ὀργίζω which has, with active morphology, the factitive 

definition ‘to make angry, annoy’ (the simpler underlying construction is ‘to be angry, annoyed’, 

which is -dynamic, thus ὀργίζω is factitive, not causative); with non-active morphology, ὀργίζω has 

the meaning ‘to be/become angry’. Whenever verbs of this lexeme are used to translate verbs in the 

qal, as below in Genesis 31:36, they always appears with non-active morphology, and thus have the 

basic meaning, and so cannot be considered factitive: 

ן  … ִ֑ בָּ ֶַָּ֣֖רב ְבלָּ ב ַויָּ ַחר ְלַיֲעֹקַ֖  ַוִיֵ֥

ὠργίσθη δὲ Ιακωβ καὶ ἐμαχέσατο τῷ Λαβαν… 

Then Jacob became angry, and quarreled with Laban… 
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Genesis 31:36 

 

However, even the Greek verbal lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning, and 

appear in verbs which feature active morphology, do not always have a factitive-causative meaning in 

the contexts where they appear, as many of these verbs also have a basic meaning alongside their 

complex one.  

In some cases, the syntax and transitivity can be factors for determining which meaning is to 

be understood. For example, the Greek lexeme βασιλεύω allows both the basic meaning ‘to rule, be a 

king’ and the complex42 meaning ‘to make someone king’ when it appears in verbs with active 

morphology; however, the basic meaning is syntactically intransitive, while the complex meaning 

requires a direct object. Thus, when βασιλεύω is used to translate verbs in the qal of the root מלך – ‘to 

be king, rule’ – it can be understood as having a basic meaning, despite always having active 

morphology, as the qal of מלך always appears in syntactically intransitive contexts.43 This is shown in 

the example below: 

ֹור   … צִ֑ ַלְַ֖ך ְבחָּ ר מָּ ַען ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ֶלְך־ְכַנַ֔ ין ֶמָֽ ם ְיהוָָּ֗ ה ְבַידַ֙  יִָּבָ֣ ָ֣  ַוִיְמְכר 

καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ Ιαβιν βασιλέως Χανααν ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν Ασωρ… 

So the LORD sold them into the hand of King Jabin of Canaan, who ruled in Hazor… 

Judges 4:2 

  

But there are other cases where Greek lexemes which both allow a factitive-causative 

meaning and always appear in verbs with active morphology, also have basic definitions that can be 

 
42 The complex meaning of βασιλεύω is causative if the basic situation ‘to rule, be a king’ is understood as 

+dynamic, while it is factitive if the meaning is understood as -dynamic. In the categorisation of lexemes, 

βασιλεύω is defined as causative from Liddell and Scott (1940) ‘II: causal, appoint as king…’. 
43 This in contrast to where βασιλεύω is used to translate the hiphil of מלך, ‘to make someone rule’, (e.g. Judges 

9:6), where the syntactic context is transitive, so the complex meaning is understood. 
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both intransitive and transitive, so the syntax cannot solely determine if the meaning should be 

understood as complex or basic.  

For example, the verb βλαστάνω allows the causative meaning ‘to make to grow’ (causative, 

as the underlying basic situation, ‘to grow’, is +dynamic), but can also have the basic meaning ‘to 

bud, sprout, grow’, which can be used in both transitive and instransitive contexts. In Numbers 17:23, 

below, identical active forms of βλαστάνω are used to translate verbs in the qal (of the roots פרח, ‘to 

bud’, and גמל, ‘to ripen’), once in an intransitive context and once in a transitive context. Even in the 

transitive context, it is unlikely that a complex, causative meaning presumably meant: 

ים׃  ִדָֽ ל  ְׁשק  יץ ַוִיְגֹמַ֖ ץ ִצַ֔ ָֽ ָ֣צ  ַרחַ֙  ַויָּ א ֶפַ֙ ָֽ צ  י  ַוֹי  ִוִ֑ ית ל  ָ֣ ן ְלב  ה־ַאֲהֹרַ֖ ָֽ ח ַמט  ַרֵ֥ ָ֛ה פָּ ּות ְוִהנ  דַ֔ ע  ֶהל  הָּ א ֹמֶׁשהַ֙  ֶאל־ֹאָ֣ ת ַויָּבֹ  ֳחרָָּ֗ מָּ י ִמָֽ  ַוְיִהָ֣

καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ εἰσῆλθεν Μωυσῆς καὶ Ααρων εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου καὶ 

ἰδοὺ ἐβλάστησεν ἡ ῥάβδος Ααρων εἰς οἶκον Λευι καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν βλαστὸν καὶ ἐξήνθησεν ἄνθη 

καὶ ἐβλάστησεν κάρυα 

When Moses went into the tent of the covenant on the next day, the staff of Aaron for the 

house of Levi had sprouted. It put forth buds, produced blossoms, and sprouted ripe almonds. 

Numbers 17:23 

 

 It becomes difficult to find translations of the qal with verbs which allow a factitive-causative 

meaning where they do indeed have a complex sense. Some possible (not exhaustive) examples are 

given below (note that all the Greek verbs have active morphology): 

ה׃  ָֽ ה ְקִשיטָּ ַ֖ אָּ י ְׁשֶכִ֑ם  ְבמ  ֹור ֲאִבָ֣ י־ֲחמַ֖ ָֽ ֹו ִמַיֵ֥ד ְבנ  ֳהלַ֔ םַ֙  אָּ ה־ׁשָּ טָּ ָֽ ר נָּ ה ֲאֶׁש  ֶדָ֗ ת ַהשָּ ֶקן ֶאת־ֶחְלַקָ֣  ַוִי֜

καὶ ἐκτήσατο τὴν μερίδα τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὗ ἔστησεν ἐκεῖ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ παρὰ Εμμωρ πατρὸς 

Συχεμ ἑκατὸν ἀμνῶν  

And from the sons of Hamor, Shechem’s father, he bought for one hundred pieces of money 

the plot of land on which he had pitched/made stand his tent. 

Genesis 33:19 
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ם׃ יֶכָֽ יֶכַ֖ם  ּוְלַאְלפ  ה ְלִׁשְבט  ָ֣י ְיהוַָּ֔ ְתַיְצבּוַ֙  ִלְפנ  ה ִהָֽ ינּו ְוַעתָָּ֗ ִ֑ ל  ים עָּ ִשָ֣ ֶלְך תָּ ֹו ִכי־ֶמַ֖ אְמרּו  לַ֔   … ַותָֹ֣

…καὶ εἴπατε οὐχί ἀλλ᾽ ἢ ὅτι βασιλέα στήσεις ἐφ᾽ ἡμῶν καὶ νῦν κατάστητε ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ 

τὰ σκῆπτρα ὑμῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰς φυλὰς ὑμῶν 

‘…and you have said, “No! but set/make stand a king over us.” Now therefore present 

yourselves before the LORD by your tribes and by your clans.’ 

1 Samuel 10:19 

 

ה׃  ָֽ נָּ ֹות ׁשָּ אַ֖ ע מ  ם  ַאְרַבֵ֥ ִ֑ ּו ֹאתָּ ּום ְוִענָ֣ ם ַוֲעבָּ דַ֖ ֶהַ֔ א לָּ ָֹ֣ ֶרץַ֙  ל ָ֣ר׀ ִיְהֶיָ֣ה ַזְרֲעָךָ֗  ְבֶאַ֙ ע ִכי־ג  ַד֜ עַ  ת  ם יָֹּדֹ֙ אֶמר ְלַאְברָָּ֗ ָֹ֣  ַוי

καὶ ἐρρέθη πρὸς Αβραμ γινώσκων γνώσῃ ὅτι πάροικον ἔσται τὸ σπέρμα σου ἐν γῇ οὐκ ἰδίᾳ καὶ 

δουλώσουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ κακώσουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ ταπεινώσουσιν αὐτοὺς τετρακόσια ἔτη 

Then the LORD said to Abram, ‘Know this for certain, that your offspring shall be aliens in a 

land that is not theirs, and they will enslave them and they will oppress them [and they will 

humble themLXX] for four hundred years;’ 

Genesis 15:13 

 

When compared other active verbal stems, translations of the qal use a lower proportion of verbal 

lexemes which allow a factitive-causative nuance: only 14.7%, lower than the piel (9.1.2) and the 

hiphil (9.1.3).  

Of these lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning, the proportion which actually do 

display such a nuance in the contexts where they appear is certainly even smaller than 14.7%, as many 

examples can be found where realisations of these lexemes are used in translations but have a basic 

meaning, while it is difficult to find cases where a translation of the qal does display a factitive-

causative meaning.  

 This low proportion of factitive-causative verbal lexemes is completely in agreement with the 

qal’s definition as a basic stem, rather than a factitive-causative one. 
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9.1.2 Piel  

The piel is a complex stem to define (see 3.1). In terms of factitivity-causativity, it is generally 

considered, in many cases, to have a meaning that is not basic but factitive (see 1.4.4). As such, it 

would be expected to feature translations with a higher proportion of Greek verbal lexemes which 

allow a factitive-causative meaning than are used for the qal. 

 The same method of categorising lexemes in the piel can be done as was seen for the qal 

(9.1.1). There are 344 different verbal Greek lexemes which are used to translate Hebrew verbs in the 

piel. Of these, 9 (2.6%) can be defined as having a causative meaning as one of their meanings – 

which is not dissimilar to the proportion of causative lexemes used to translate the qal (2.7%) – while 

78/344 (22.6%) can be said to have the potential for a factitive nuance, which is certainly higher than 

the proportion seen for the qal (12.0%). If the factitive and causative verbal lexemes are added 

together then 87/344 (25.3%) of these total lexemes allow a factitive-causative meaning in certain 

contexts and/or with certain morphology. 

Of the 87 factitive-causative lexemes, a total of 6 appear exclusively in the corpus with non-

active morphology. There are 13 lexemes which appear in verbs which sometimes feature active 

morphology and sometimes non-active (the ‘mixed’ category), and the remaining 68 always have 

active morphology. 

These data are displayed in the figure below (figure 17) as percentages of the total Greek 

lexemes used to translate the piel (344): 
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All of these data show that verbs in the piel are not exclusively translated with factitive-

causative Greek verbs, but they are more likely to be translated with factitive-causative verbal 

lexemes than verbs in the qal are – 25.3% seen in the piel compared to 14.7% seen in the qal.  

It is also apparent that when verbs in the piel are translated using lexemes that allow a 

factitive-causative meaning, a large proportion of them (78.2% of this subset) appear exclusively with 

active morphology, which is far higher than the 31.4% for the same category in the qal, and the 

smallest proportion (6.9%) appear exclusively with non-active morphology, which is far lower than 

the qal’s 38.8%. This is not unexpected, given the continued existence of anticausative coding in 

Koine Greek (see 1.6.3), as the piel (being understood to have factitive-causative meaning) is more 

likely than the qal to be translated with a Greek verb with active morphology. While active verbs can 

have anticausative meaning, they are more likely to be used to indicate the causative/transitive 

meaning. As is shown below (see chapter 10), there are several examples where Hebrew roots which 

appear in verbs in both the piel and the qal are translated with the same Greek verb, but where active 

morphology is used for the piel and non-active for the qal.  

Figure 17: Figure showing proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by voice 

morphology) used in translations of the piel, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the piel. 
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As noted above, when looking at just those lexemes which allow a factitive-causative 

meaning, translations of the piel have a far greater proportion of factitive lexemes compared to 

causative lexemes – 78 factitive to 9 causative – and thus 89.7% of factitive-causative lexemes are 

factitive, while only 10.3% are causative. 
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9.1.3 Hiphil  

The hiphil is considered to be a causative stem (4.1) and thus would be expected to be translated with 

a high proportion of Greek verbal lexemes that are factitive-causative, particularly causative verbs. 

 There are 465 different Greek verbal lexemes which are used in translations of the hiphil. Of 

these, 31/465 (6.7%) can be defined as having a causative meaning, and 125/465 (25.8%) can be 

defined as having a factitive meaning, leading to a total of 156/465 (33.5%) of verbal lexemes which 

translate verbs in the hiphil and can be said to allow a factitive-causative meaning. 

Of these 156 factitive-causative verbal lexemes translating the hiphil, a total of 7 appear 

exclusively in verbs with non-active morphology. Another 19 factitive-causative lexemes appear in 

verbs which have both active or non-active morphology (mixed), and thus there are 130 factitive-

causative Greek lexemes which are used to translate the hiphil and appear exclusively in Greek verbs 

with active morphology.  

As with the previous stems, these data can be shown in a figure (figure 18) as proportions of 

the total lexemes used to translate the hiphil (465): 

 

 

Figure 18: Figure showing the proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by 

voice morphology) used in translations of the hiphil, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the hiphil. 
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The hiphil, clearly, has a higher proportion of translations with factitive-causative lexemes 

(33.5%) than either the piel (25.3%) or the qal (14.7%). Not only that, but the proportion of those 

factitive-causative lexemes which are active only is higher when translating the hiphil (83.3%) than it 

is for the piel (78.2%) or the qal (31.4%). In both cases, the pattern is hiphil > piel > qal. 

Looking at the balance of factitive to causative lexemes within the category of factitive-

causative lexemes, 19.9% of those used to translate the hiphil are causative, while 80.1% are factitive. 

This is a greater proportion of causative lexemes than are used to translate either the piel (10.3%) or 

the qal (18.2%) – which makes sense if the hiphil is understood to be a causative stem – but it is not 

as high as might be expected, as the larger proportion are still factitive. This implies that the meaning 

of verbs in the hiphil may often align with a factitive, rather than a strictly causative, sense. As will be 

shown below (chapter 10), there are occasions where Hebrew verbs of roots which appear in both the 

hiphil and piel are translated using the same Greek verb with the same voice morphology, which may 

also imply that the translators understand certain roots in the hiphil and piel to have similar enough 

meanings that they do not require morphological or lexical distinction. 
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9.1.4 Hitpael  

The hitpael is commonly understood as a reflexive counterpart to the piel (5.1). 

There are 126 different Greek verbal lexemes which are used to translate verbs in the hitpael. 

Of these, 4 (4.0%) can have a causative meaning and 28 (21.4%) can have a factitive meaning – a 

total of 32/126 (25.4%) of lexemes which allow a factitive-causative sense.  

Looking at the voice of these factitive-causative lexemes, 14 appear with exclusively non-

active morphology, 7 with only active morphology, and 11 which can appear with either in different 

contexts. As with previous stems, these data are presented in the following figure (figure 19) as 

percentages of the total lexemes (126): 

 

 

 In terms of the proportion of factitive-causative lexemes used in translation, the hitpael is 

extremely similar to, and in actuality slightly greater than, the piel (25.4% compared to 25.3%, 

respectively). From this it could be inferred that the Hebrew stems have a similar nuance, and indeed 

Figure 19: Figure showing the proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by 

voice morphology) used in translations of the hitpael, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the hitpael. 
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they do both sit in the same row of the table which attempts to organise the stems by structure (see 

table 6 in 1.5).  

When looking at the voice of the specific factitive-causative lexemes as a proportion of that 

subset in comparison to the stems that have been examined so far the hitpael is more similar to the qal 

than the piel, although with a greater tendency towards non-active forms: 21.9% active only (qal 

31.4%; piel 78.2%); 34.4% mixed (qal 29.8%; piel 14.9%); and 43.8% non-active only (qal 38.8%; 

piel 6.9%). 

 It may be important to notice that the data for the hitpael are drawn from a relatively smaller 

data set of lexemes than for the other stems so far, so this makes any conclusions drawn from 

comparisons of the hitpael data with other stems less certain. 
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9.1.5 Niphal  

The niphal is considered to be a basic stem (i.e. without a factitive-causative nuance) and 

middle/passive in voice (6.1). As it is often used as the passive equivalent to verbs in the qal, there 

may be an expectation that has a similar proportion of factitive-causative lexemes to that stem, but 

this is not the case.. 

Translations of the niphal feature 308 different Greek verbal lexemes. Of these, only 9 (2.9%) 

allow a causative meaning, while 58 (18.8%) have the potential for a factitive meaning – 67/308 

(21.8%) factitive-causative verbal lexemes in total. As was done to the previous stems, this set of 

factitive-lexemes can be broken down by the voice morphology of the verbs they are used for. With 

translations of the niphal, there are 41 factitive-causative lexemes used exclusively with non-active 

morphology, there are 12 in the mixed category (featuring active and non-active morphology in 

different circumstances), and 14 exclusively active. 

These data are shown as proportions of the total lexemes used to translate the niphal (308) in 

the figure below (figure 20): 

 

Figure 20: Figure showing the proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by 

voice morphology) used in translations of the niphal, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the niphal. 
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 The niphal, which, as mentioned, may be expected to be translated with a similar proportion 

of factitive-causative Greek lexemes to the qal, instead has a total proportion slightly closer to the piel 

and the hitpael: niphal 21.8%, piel 25.3%, hitpael 25.4%; compared with qal 14.7%.  

Translations of the niphal are also more similar to the hitpael with respect to the voice 

morphology of these factitive-causative lexemes in some areas, as both the stems feature fairly low 

proportions of active only factitive-causative lexemes (niphal: 20.9% as a proportion of just factitive-

causative lexemes; hitpael: 21.9%), although the translations of the niphal clearly feature more 

exclusively non-active translations of these lexemes: 61.2%, compared to 43.8% respectively. 

These trends, where the niphal has closer proportions to the piel than the qal, may be in part 

because the niphal can be used as a passive counterpart to verbs in the piel (Waltke and O’Connor 

1990: 393-4), so perhaps there is a great overlap of factitive-lexemes which are used to translate the 

piel and niphal, where those translating the niphal appear with non-active morphology. However, this 

is seen not to be the case, as of the 67 factitive-causative lexemes which translate the niphal, only 6 

are also used to translate the piel with active morphology. 

Thus it may be a statistical fluke of the lexemes which are seen in the corpus which means that 

there happen to more factitive-causative lexemes that are used to translate the niphal than might be 

expected. And, as translations of niphal use fewer than half the lexemes of the qal (823), a difference 

of a few verbs can have a larger impact on the overall proportions (this is a problem which will be 

seen more clearly with the pual, 9.1.6, and the hophal, 9.1.7). 

The niphal has the highest proportion of exclusively non-active translations of factitive-

causative lexemes of any of the stems examined so far, which agrees with its assessment as a 

middle/passive stem.  
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9.1.6 Pual  

The pual, being the passive equivalent to the piel, may be expected to be translated with a similar 

proportion of lexemes which allow a factitive-causative understanding, but with a much larger 

proportion of non-active translations. 

With only 51 total Greek lexemes used to translate verbs in the pual, it is difficult to draw any 

firm conclusions from the gathered data. This is the lowest number of lexemes of any of the stems, 

and is a group that is more than twice as small as the hitpael, which, with only 126 lexemes, already 

had a small data set. 

Of the 51 lexemes, 17 allow a factitive-causative understanding, with all of them being 

understood as being generally factitive. These 17 lexemes can, as before, be separated into three 

categories based on voice: 14 appear with non-active morphology only, 2 are mixed, and only 1 

appears exclusively with active morphology. 

The figure below (figure 21) displays these data as percentages of the total lexemes (51): 

 

  

Figure 21: Figure showing the proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by 

voice morphology) used in translations of the pual, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the pual. 
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The proportion of factitive-causative lexemes which translate the pual (33.3%) is much larger 

than seen for any stem except the hiphil (34.0%); it is certainly much larger than the equivalent 

proportion for the piel (25.3%).  

 The majority of the factitive-causative Greek lexemes used to translate the pual appear in 

verbs which have non-active morphology – this category is 82.4% of the factitive-causative lexemes, 

which is the highest of any of the stems, with the hophal having the next highest proportion (see 

9.1.7).  

  From this data, the pual looks to be the passive pair, not to the piel, but to the hiphil. The 

proportion of factitive-causative lexemes is similar for both (seen above), while the proportion 

factitive-causative lexemes translating the pual which appear with non-active morphology in the 

corpus (82.4%) is very close to the proportion of factitive-causative lexemes translating the hiphil 

which appear with only active morphology in the corpus: 83.3%.  

However, of the 17 factitive-causative lexemes of the pual, only 5 are passive equivalents to 

those found translating the hiphil (and 4 also appear as passive equivalents to the lexemes factitive-

causative lexemes which translate the piel), while 6/14 of the factitive-causative lexemes which 

translate the hophal are passive equivalents to the those which translate the hiphil. Thus it seems that 

the pual is not the surprising passive pair to the hiphil, but simply the set of lexemes is not large 

enough to draw any such conclusions in comparison. 
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9.1.7 Hophal  

As the hophal is the passive equivalent to the hiphil, it may be expected to be translated with a similar 

proportion of factitive-causative lexemes as that stem, only with a higher proportion of non-active 

forms. This is a similar expectation as was held for the pual as compared to the piel (see 7.3), 

although this was seen not to be entirely correct. 

 The hophal is translated with only 57 distinct lexemes, so there is a similar problem as 

mentioned with the pual and the hitpael, in that conclusions are likely to be less firm, as they are 

based on a smaller subset of data. 

 Of these 57 lexemes, 14 (24.6%) allow a factitive-causative meaning. These 14 can be 

categorised by the voice morphology of the verbs in which they appear: 9 are non-active only, 3 are 

mixed, and 2 are active only. All these data is shown in the figure below (figure 22): 

 

 

 Just under a quarter of lexemes (24.6%) used to translate verbs in the hophal allow a factitive-

causative meaning. This is lower than the proportion of factitive-causative lexemes which translate 

the hiphil (34.0%), and is in fact closer, in proportional terms, to the piel (25.3%) and the hitpael 

Figure 22: Figure showing the proportion of non-factitive-causative vs factitive-causative verbal lexemes (broken down by 

voice morphology) used in translations of the hophal, as proportions of the total lexemes used in translations of the hophal. 
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(25.4%). As with the pual, rather than assume that the hophal is actually closer to the piel than the 

hiphil, it is more likely that there are not enough lexemes to make any conclusions like this. 

 In terms of the balance of causative and factitive lexemes used to translate the hophal, 21.4% 

(3/14) are causative, while 78.6% (11/14) are factitive. That the majority of these lexemes are 

factitive, and not causative, in a stem which is considered to be a passive equivalent to a causative 

stem, is not unexpected, as the same pattern was seen even for the hiphil. The proportion of causative 

lexemes within those lexemes that allow factitivity-causativity is close to that of the hiphil (24.1%), 

but is based on far fewer lexemes, so, as before, the conclusions drawn are less firm. 
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9.2 Denominative/deverbative verbs 

The denominative/deverbative Greek verbs in often feature a particular set of endings (-όω, -έω, -άω, 

-ύω, -ίζω, -άζω, -άνω, -αίνω, -ύνω, and -εύω; see 1.6.5), and the piel is the Hebrew stem most 

commonly associated with denominative verbs (3.1). Thus, it may be expected that those 

denominative verbs in the piel will be translated with denominative Greek verbs. 

 Looking at the lexemes of the piel in general, a slightly greater proportion of them do feature 

the denominative/deverbative endings than is seen for the hiphil and the qal: piel 53.9%, qal 50.9%, 

hiphil 51.4%. There are several clear examples of denominative verbs in the piel being translated by 

denominative verbs in Greek. 

 The table below (table 9) shows several denominative verbs in the piel which appear in the 

corpus, and the Greek verbal lexemes used to translate them, including the nominal root of the lexeme 

(if possible to determine) as well as the verbal ending. 

Piel 

denominative 

Nominal root of piel 

Greek verbal 

lexeme used in 

translation 

Nominal root of Greek 

lexeme 

Ending 

 first-born’ πρωτοτοκεύω πρωτότοκος ‘first-born’ -εύω‘ ְבֹכר בכר 

ֶרם גרם   bone’ ἐκμυελίζω μυελός ‘marrow’ -ίζω‘ גָּ

ר דבר  בָּ  (?) ’word‘ דָּ
(κατά-, σύν-) 

λαλέω44 
- -έω 

ה חטא  אָּ  ’sin offering‘ ֲחטָּ

ἀναφέρω - -ω 

ἀποτιννύω τίνω (verb) ‘to pay’ -ύω 

ἀφαγνίζω ἁγνός ‘holy’ -ίζω 

καθαρίζω καθαρός ‘clean’ -ίζω 

ׁש חמׁש  מ   five’ ἀποπεμπτόω πέμπτος ‘five’ -όω‘ חָּ

 tail’ καταλαμβάνω - -άνω‘ זָּנָּב זנב

 
44 The verb λαλέω is not the only verb used to translate the root דבר in the piel, but it makes up 85.6% of 

translations. The majority of the remaining of translations (11.7%) are with λέγω. 
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κόπτω - -ω 

ן כהן  priest’ ἱερατεύω‘ ֹכה 
ἱερατεία ‘priesthood’ (< 

ἱερός ‘holy’) 
-εύω 

ִהיר מהר45  ’skilled‘ מָּ
(κατα-)σπεύδω - -ω 

ταχύνω ταχύς ‘quick’ -ύνω 

 סקל 
*unknown, but 

presumed 
λιθάζω λίθος ‘stone’ -άζω 

 blind’ ἐκτυφλόω τυφλός ‘blind’ -όω‘ ִעּו ר עור 

נָּן ענן  cloud’ συννεφέω νέφος ‘cloud’ -έω‘ עָּ

 ’front‘ ֶקֶדם קדם 

προφθάνω - -άνω 

συναντάω 
ἄντα (adverb) ‘over 

against, face to face’ 
-άω 

ֹלׁש ׁשלׁש   ’three‘ ׁשָּ

τριμερίζω 
τρεῖς ‘three’ + μέρος46 

‘portion’ 
-ίζω 

τρισσεύω τρεῖς ‘three’ -εύω 

τρισσόω τρεῖς ‘three’ -όω 

 

Many of the piel denominatives are clearly translated by Greek denominatives, where the nominal 

root of the Greek verb has the same meaning as the nominal root of the piel. 

 The use of denominative Greek verbs to translate denominative Hebrew verbs in other stems 

also occurs:47 

Hebrew 

denominative 

Nominal root 

Greek verbal 

lexeme used in 

translation 

Nominal root of Greek 

lexeme 

Ending 

 qal: ‘to) ׁשבר

buy grain’) 
 grain’ ἀγοράζω ἀγορά ‘marketplace’ -άζω‘ ֶׁשֶבר

 
45 The root מהר is also translated once by the Greek verb ταράσσω (Gen 43:30), but the meaning of the verb is 

different from the meaning of מהר. 
46 Originally from the verb μείρομαι. 
47 See also the analysis of causative aspects of the hiphil by Tov (1982: 419-421). 

Table 9: Denominative verbs in the piel and their Greek translations. 
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 hiphil: ‘to) אזן

hear’) 
 ear’ ἐνωτίζομαι ὠτίον ‘ear’ -ίζομαι‘ ֹאֶזן

 

It was shown above (9.1) that a greater proportion of lexemes which allow a factitive-causative 

meaning are used to translate the hiphil than the piel, and the piel than the qal. Looking at these 

specific possible factitive-causative lexemes, it may be expected that more of them would feature 

some of the denominative/deverbative endings (1.6.5) when they are used to translate the hiphil and 

piel in comparison to the qal, as some of these endings, such as -όω, can (but do not invariably) lead 

to verbs with a factitive meaning and the piel and hiphil are generally understood to have a factitive-

causative meaning more often than the qal (see 1.5). 

 Greek lexemes that allow a factitive-causative meaning are more likely to have that meaning 

if they appear in verbs with active morphology (1.6.3). The graph below (figure 23) shows the 

percentage of lexemes allowing a factitive-causative meaning which appear with exclusively active 

morphology in the corpus, and feature one of the denominative/deverbative endings when they are 

translating verbs in the qal, piel, and hiphil (as a proportion of all possible factitive-causative lexemes 

used to translate those stems):  
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Figure 23: Percentage of factitive-causative lexemes used to translate the three ‘active’ stems, which feature one of the 

denominative/deverbative endings. 
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The data in this graph (figure 23) demonstrate that, when lexemes which allow a factitive-causative 

nuance are used to translate the piel and the hiphil, more than half of them appear with only active 

morphology and with one of the denominative/deverbative endings. This is in stark contrast to the qal, 

as fewer than a fifth of factitive-causative lexemes used to translate the qal feature the endings and 

always appear with active morphology. The overall pattern is hiphil > piel > qal. 

 Of the lexemes in this category (allowing factitivity-causativity, with the endings, exclusively 

active) that are used to translate the verbs in the piel and hiphil, the graph below (figure 24) shows the 

specific breakdown of the denominative/deverbative endings: 

 

 

This graph shows that the most commonly occurring endings on the lexemes under examination are -

έω, -όω, and -ίζω for translations of the piel, while for translations of the hiphil, the most commonly 

occurring endings are -άζω, - ίζω, -όω and -έω, although, of these, only those lexemes ending in -άζω 

are proportionally more commonly used in the hiphil as opposed to the piel. 
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There are specific instances where verbs in the piel and hiphil are translated with Greek verbs 

which use a lexeme that allows a factitive-causative nuance and have one of the 

denominative/deverbative endings, and where verbs of the same root in the qal (and/or another stem) 

are translated with a Greek verb without one of these endings, or with a nominal form from which the 

denominal is formed. Some of these examples can be found in chapter 10 (e.g. 10.2.1.4).  
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9.3 Compound verbs 

Compound verbs are those in Greek which are prefixed by a preverb, and the addition of this preverb 

may, in various ways, have an affect on the aspectual values of the action of the verb (see 1.6.6), 

which can, in turn, have a direct or indirect impact on the examined grammatical features in this study 

(1.4).   

 If all the Greek lexemes which are used to translate the verbal stems are considered, then the 

percentage of compound lexemes is as follows: 

Stem % Compound lexemes 

Qal 48.6 

Piel 52.0 

Hiphil 54.8 

Hitpael 48.4 

Niphal 54.5 

Pual 50.9 

Hophal 54.4 

  

 All the proportions are fairly close, ranging from 48.4-54.8% (a difference of only 6.4%).48 

Looking at the three ‘active’ stems – which are also those with the greatest number of lexemes – the 

hiphil has the highest proportion of compound lexemes used in translation, followed by the piel, 

followed by the qal.  

 
48 It is worth remembering, once again, that the number of lexemes which are used to translate the pual and 

hophal in particular is far smaller than for the other stems (see 9.1.6 and 9.1.7) – especially than the qal, piel, 

and hiphil – so conclusions for those two stems should be considered tentative. 

Table 10: Proportion of compound Greek lexemes used in the translation of the Hebrew verbal stems. 
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 The following table, rather than looking at lexemes, shows the percentage of compound verbs 

used in translations of the verbal stems as a proportion of overall verbal translations: 

Stem 

% Overall compound verbal 

translations 

Qal 32.0 

Piel 42.9 

Hiphil 60.5 

Hitpael 48.9 

Niphal 44.0 

Pual 41.3 

Hophal 48.9 

 

 Once again, the pattern for the three ‘active’ stems is hiphil > piel > qal, the same as was seen 

above with the lexemes (table 10), although the gap between the three stems is increased (the largest 

difference, once more between hiphil and qal, is now 28.5%). This shows that, although compound 

lexemes are used with all the stems, the proportional frequency of their use in translations of verbs in 

hiphil is far greater than that seen for verbs in the piel (by 17.6%), and their use in translations of 

verbs in the piel is, in turn, greater than that seen for verbs in the qal (by 10.9%). 

 This certainly does not mean all compound verbs which are used to translate the hiphil or the 

piel have the causative or factitive meaning that is commonly associated with those two stems; 

however, it does imply there may well be features of meaning in the hiphil and piel which are more 

readily translatable through the use of compound verbs. For example it was noted in the discussions in 

1.5 and 1.6.6 that verbs in the hiphil and piel are more likely to be transitive than those in the qal, and 

the addition of preverb can increase the transitivity of a Greek verb. Thus, compound verbs may be 

Table 11: Percentage of overall compound Greek verbal translations of Hebrew verbs in the seven stems 
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used proportionally more often in translations of the piel and hiphil than the qal because they are more 

likely to match in meaning the higher transitivity of these two derived stems. 

 This transitivity difference can often be seen when the verbal translations of Hebrew roots 

which appear in different stems are compared – see 10.1.1.3.1, 10.2.1.3.1, 10.2.2.2.1, 10.2.3.2.2, and 

others in chapter 10. 

 Below is a single example (taken from 10.2.3.2.2) to illustrate the point, where verbs of the 

root נחל are translated with forms of the bare verb κληρονομέω in the qal (intransitive), while verbs in 

the piel and the hiphil (both transitive) are translated with the compound verb κατακληρονομέω: 

ִים׃ ָֽ ה ְוֶאְפרָּ ף  ְמַנֶשֵ֥ ַ֖ ּו ְבנ י־יֹוס    ַוִיְנֲחלֵ֥

καὶ ἐκληρονόμησαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ιωσηφ Εφραιμ καὶ Μανασση 

The Josephites-- Manasseh and Ephraim-- received their inheritance. 

Joshua 16:4 [Qal] 

 

ה׃  חָּ ָֽ ֹו ִמְזרָּ ן ְיִריחַ֖ ֵ֥ ֶבר ְלַיְרד  ָ֛ ע  ב מ  ִ֑ ֹות מֹואָּ ְרבָ֣ ה ְבַעָֽ ל ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ֶלה ֲאֶׁשר־ִנַחֵ֥  א ֵ֕

These are the inheritances that Moses allotted in the plains of Moab, beyond the Jordan east 

of Jericho.  

οὗτοι οὓς κατεκληρονόμησεν Μωυσῆς πέραν τοῦ Ιορδάνου ἐν Αραβωθ Μωαβ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ 

Ιορδάνου κατὰ Ιεριχω ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν 

These are the ones whom Moyses caused to inherit beyond the Jordan in Araboth Moaba, 

beyond the Jordan by Iericho eastward. [NETS] 

Joshua 13:32 [Piel] 

 

ִ֑ם  … ֹוד ַיְנִחל  בַ֖ א כָּ ֵ֥ ים  ְוִכס  ֹון ְלהֹוִׁשיבַ֙  ִעם־ְנִדיִבַ֔ ים ֶאְביַ֔ ַאְׁשֹפתַ֙  יִָּרָ֣ ָֽ ל מ  ר דָָּ֗ פָּ֜ עָּ ים מ  ִקַ֙  מ 

ἀνιστᾷ ἀπὸ γῆς πένητα καὶ ἀπὸ κοπρίας ἐγείρει πτωχὸν καθίσαι μετὰ δυναστῶν λαῶν καὶ 

θρόνον δόξης κατακληρονομῶν αὐτοῖς 
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He raises up the poor from the dust; he lifts the needy from the ash heap, to make them sit 

with princes and inherit a seat of honor… 

1 Samuel 2:8a [Hiphil] 

 

 Some compound verbs are described as having an ‘intensive’ value (Brunel 1939: 281; see 

also εἰς-ἐν and κατά in Humbert 1960: 335-6, 339). As an example, Brunel notes that the verb 

καταφθείρω often appears with an intensive meaning in Attic Greek (1939: 278). If verbal translations 

which use φθείρω, ‘to destroy’, or its compounds, καταφθείρω and διαφθείρω, ‘to destroy utterly’, are 

found in the corpus then the number of verbs from each stems they translate can be counted, and a 

ratio of bare:compound translations for this case can be determined:  

Stem 

Number of translations with 

φθείρω  

Number of translations with 

καταφθείρω, διαφθείρω 

Qal33 2 1 

Piel 0 8 

Hiphil 1 18 

Niphal33 1 2 

Pual49 0 2 

  

From the data in this example, it is clear that verbs in the piel and the hiphil are translated 

with the compound verbs (in an active form) far more often than they are with the bare verb, in stark 

contrast to the qal in particular. The difference cannot be one of syntactic transitivity, as the sole time 

that a verb in the hiphil is translated simply with φθείρω, the context is still transitive (Lev 19:27). 

 
49 Translations of the qal, niphal, and pual are all with non-active forms, whether they use the bare or compound 

verb. 

Table 12: Number of Greek translations using φθείρω and κατα-/δια-φθείρω 
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 Another non-intensive:intensive pair in Greek is with ὀλεθρεύω, ‘to destroy’, and ἐξολεθρεύω, 

‘to destroy utterly’. If a similar search as above is carried out, the results are as follows: 

Stem 

Number of translations with 

ὀλεθρεύω 

Number of translations with 

ἐξολεθρεύω 

Qal 3 7 

Hiphil 3 7950 

Niphal 0 2551 

Hophal 152 0 

  

Once again, the data here show that a far greater proportion of verbs in the hiphil are 

translated with the compound, ‘intensive’, verb than the qal. And, again, the difference cannot be one 

of syntactic transitivity, because both ὀλεθρεύω and ἐξολεθρεύω appear in situations with a direct 

object (see Num 4:18 and Lev 26:30). 

 To conclude that, from to the data, the hiphil and the piel must give a value to Hebrew verbs 

that the translators understand as simply intensive – which may be tempting, as intensiveness is a 

traditional nuance of the piel (see 3.1), although not of the hiphil – and thus their translations with the 

compound verbs reflect that, may be unwise, however. Rather than an purely intensive meaning, the 

Greek verbs ἐξολεθρεύω, καταφθείρω, and διαφθείρω, with their meanings of ‘to destroy utterly’, do 

indicate a telicity which the bare forms lack, since once something is utterly destroyed, no further 

action to destroy it is possible and thus the action must come to an end. Telicity, as noted above (see 

1.4.3), is one of the indicators of higher semantic transitivity, and both the piel and the hiphil can be 

 
50 Three of these translations have non-active morphology: Jos 11:20 (bis), 1 Ki 18:5. 
51 Only 5 of these translations have active morphology, and some of these cases may be due to confusion where 

the verbs in the niphal are understood as being in the hiphil due to the he prefix of the infinitive construct – see 

6.2.2.3.1 for more details.  
52 This translation has non-active morphology. 

Table 13: Number of translations with ὀλεθρεύω and ἐξολεθρεύω. 
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understood as having a higher transitivity than the qal (see 1.5), so it may be this nuance, rather than 

that of intensiveness, which the Greek translation reflects. 

 This does not mean that the verbs ἐξολεθρεύω, καταφθείρω, and διαφθείρω are not used in 

higher intensivity situations than their bare counterparts, but more that their use does not invariably 

indicate that the hiphil and the piel have a more intensive meaning than the qal.  
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9.4 Factitive-causative conclusions 

The pattern of proportions for lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning and are used in 

translations for the three ‘active’ stems is hiphil > piel > qal. This aligns with the modern perception 

of the hiphil and piel being used for more complex situations than the basic qal, and the hiphil being 

the stem most associated with causativity. 

The same pattern (hiphil > piel > qal) is also seen for the proportion of translations for these 

three stems as regards factitive-causative lexemes which have one of the denominative/deverbative 

verbal endings. With the piel in particular, some of this can be attributed to the use of the piel as a 

stem most clearly associated with denominative verbs in Hebrew. 

 Greek lexemes which are compounds are common in translations of all the stems. Focusing 

on the three ‘active’ stems, the pattern of proportions both for lexemes and for verbal translations 

overall is the same as for above: hiphil > piel > qal. This implies that there may be, in certain 

circumstances, grammatical features governed by the hiphil and the piel which are more readily 

translated by Greek compound verbs. These features may be associated to factitivity-causativity (i.e. 

increased transitivity), but could also be connected to ideas of intensiveness.  
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10 Comparisons 

10.1 Comparisons of the piel 

This section exhibits comparisons of verbal roots which appear in both the piel and the qal in the 

studied corpus, to see how and if their translations differ. Comparisons with roots appearing in other 

stems (such as the hiphil) are found later in the chapter (e.g. 10.2, 10.3, etc.)/ 

 Only certain examples of patterns are shown here. Very often the Greek lexis will be used to 

indicate a difference between stems, particularly qal, piel, and hiphil, thus Hebrew verbs of roots in 

different verbal stems will be translated with different Greek verbs (Wevers 1985: 17). Some of these 

lexical differences are explored in 9.1. However, there are patterns that seem to occur where 

distinctions between stems are made morphologically, and these are explored here. 

 For many of the comparisons in this chapter, the patterns seen are not perfectly consistent for 

all translations, so while a proportion of verbs of a root will follow a particular pattern of translation, 

there will often be exceptions. However, the strength of proof for the existence of patterns comes not 

just from the proportions seen for one particular stem, but for the patterns seen across several stems. 

 

10.1.1 With the qal 

10.1.1.1 Identical translations 

There are several roots where the translation of the piel and the qal uses the same Greek verb in the 

same voice. These roots often have meanings in the qal and the piel that are very similar and often, 

but not always, have the same transitivity in both stems, so an identical translation seems 

unremarkable.  

However, the dictionary definitions of these roots, while similar, are not always identical (see, 

for example, the definitions of לקט given by Koehler and Baumgartner 2001: 535). Therefore the 

question can be asked as to whether there was actually a difference in meaning between certain roots 

in certain stems that the Greek translators understood, but either could not, or thought unnecessary to, 
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indicate morphologically or lexically, or if the translators did not understand there to be a difference 

in meaning at all, so using identical verbs would be a natural translation. It is difficult to know for 

certain either way, and this difficulty will continue in all cases of comparison where there are identical 

translations. 

In these cases where there are identical translations, if just the Greek translation was seen then 

it would be impossible to tell whether the underlying Hebrew verb was in the qal or the piel. 

 

10.1.1.1.1 Similar meaning, same transitivity 

There are three verbal roots which are found in the piel and the qal which are both transitive and have 

a meaning that seems to be identical in both stems. These are the roots חבק (‘to embrace’), לקט (‘to 

gather, glean’), and נפץ (the definition which exists for both the qal and the piel is ‘to shatter, dash to 

pieces’). 

  Where חבק is used (1/1 in the qal and 3/3 in the piel) it is always translated using active forms 

of the verb περιλαμβάνω, which can mean ‘to embrace’. 

ָך׃   ֶתָֽ ַ֖ב ְבִׁשְפחָּ ים ַאל־ְתַכז  ֱאֹלִהַ֔ יׁש הָּ אֶמר ַאל־ֲאֹדִניַ֙  ִאָ֣ ן ַותָֹ֗ ִ֑ ֶקת ב  תְ ] ֹחֶבָ֣ ה (ַאִתי [)ַאַ֖ ָ֣ת ַחיַָּ֔ ע  אֶמר  ַלמֹוע  ד ַהֶזהַ֙  כָּ ָֹ֗  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε πρὸς αὐτήν εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ὡς ἡ ὥρα ζῶσα σὺ περιειληφυῖα υἱόν ἡ δὲ 

εἶπεν μή κύριέ μου μὴ διαψεύσῃ τὴν δούλην σου 

HeMT/ElisaieLXX said [to herLXX], ‘At this season, in due time, you shall embrace a son.’ She 

replied, ‘No, my lord, [O man of GodMT]; do not deceive your servant.’ 

2 Kings 4:16 [Qal] 

 

ּו׃  ּוָ֗  ַוִיְבכָֽ הָ֗ ִָ֑֗ ק  שָָּ֗ ִיָ֗ ו ַוָ֗ ַ֖ ל ַעל־ַצּוָּארָּ הּו ַוִיֹפֵ֥ ְַּ֖יַחְבק ַ֔ אתֹוַ֙  ַוָֽ שָּ  ו ִלְקרָּ ץ ע  רָּ  ַויַָּ֙

καὶ προσέδραμεν Ησαυ εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ καὶ περιλαβὼν αὐτὸν ἐφίλησεν καὶ προσέπεσεν ἐπὶ 

τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἀμφότεροι 
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But Esau ran to meet him, and embraced him, and fell on his neck and kissed him, and they 

wept. 

Genesis 33:4 [Piel] 

 

 is an interesting case, as Koehler and Baumgartner (2001: 535) give subtly different לקט

definitions for each stem: ‘to gather, glean’ in the qal and ‘to collect’ in the piel, but they are 

translated identically, using active forms of the Greek verb συλλέγω, ‘to gather in, collect’, 9/11 times 

in the qal and 6/8 times in the piel. Also, there are no examples of this root appearing in the qal in this 

corpus after Exodus – all further examples are in the piel (or hitpael). Given the identical translation, 

this could be a case where this transitive root in the qal is moving to the piel, as proposed by Fassberg 

(2001).  

ֹו׃  ְהֶיה־בָֽ א ִיָֽ ֵֹ֥ ת ל ַ֖ י ַׁשבָּ ֹום ַהְשבִ יִעָ֛ ים  ִתְלְקֻטִ֑הּו ּוַביֹ֧ ֶׁשת יִָּמַ֖ ֵ֥  ׁש 

 ἓξ ἡμέρας συλλέξετε τῇ δὲ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ σάββατα ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτῇ 

‘Six days you shall gather it; but on the seventh day, which is a sabbath, there will be none.’ 

Exodus 16:26 [Qal] 

 

ט   … ִ֑ א ְתַלק  ָֹ֣ ל ּוֶפֵֶ֥רט ַכְרְמָךַ֖  ל א ְתעֹול ַ֔ ָֹ֣  ְוַכְרְמָךַ֙  ל

καὶ τὸν ἀμπελῶνά σου οὐκ ἐπανατρυγήσεις οὐδὲ τοὺς ῥῶγας τοῦ ἀμπελῶνός σου συλλέξεις… 

You shall not strip your vineyard bare, or gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard… 

Leviticus 19:10 [Piel] 

 

 The root נפץ only appears twice with the meaning ‘to shatter’, once in the qal and once in the 

piel, but both times it is translated using active forms of ἐκτινάσσω, ‘to shake off’. 

ם׃ ָֽ ר ְביָּדָּ ים ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ֹוץ ַהַכִדַ֖ ֹות ְונָּפֵ֥ רַ֔ ֹופָּ ִַּ֖יְתְקעּוַ֙  ַבשָ֣  … ַוָֽ
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…καὶ ἐσάλπισαν ἐν ταῖς κερατίναις καὶ ἐξετίναξαν τὰς ὑδρίας τὰς ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν 

…and they blew the trumpets and broke/shook out the jars that were in their hands. 

Judges 7:19b [Qal] 

 

א… ִ֑ ה ִתשָּ ָ֣ ם ְוַאתָּ ַ֖ ים ׁשָּ י ְוִנַפְצִתֵ֥ ַלָ֛ ֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ִתְׁשַלֵ֥ח א  קַּ֞ ד־ַהמָּ ֹות ַביָּםַ֙  ַעָֽ ם ֹדְבר   …ַוֲאִני ֲאִשימ ַ֙

…ἐγὼ θήσομαι αὐτὰ σχεδίας ἕως τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἐὰν ἀποστείλῃς πρός με καὶ ἐκτινάξω αὐτὰ ἐκεῖ 

καὶ σὺ ἀρεῖς…  

…I will make it into rafts to go by sea to the place you indicate. I will break/shake out them 

there for you to take away… 

1 Kings 5:23b [Piel] 

  

10.1.1.1.2 Similar meaning, different transitivity 

There is only one verbal root,  מׁשׁש, which appears to have different transitivity in the qal and piel, but 

is often translated using an identical Greek verb nonetheless. 2/2 verbs of this root in the qal (‘to 

touch, handle something’ transitive) and 2/3 verbs in the piel (‘to search, grope’ intransitive) are 

translated with active forms of the verb ψηλαφάω, ‘to feel about’. 

ו׃  ָֽ שָּ י ע  ֵ֥ ִים ְיד  ב ְוַהיַָּדַ֖ ֹול ַיֲעֹקַ֔ אֶמר  ַהֹקלַ֙  קָ֣ ָֹ֗ הּו  ַוי ִ֑ יו  ַוְיֻמש  ִבַ֖ ק אָּ ֵ֥ ב ֶאל־ִיְצחָּ  ַוִיַגֹׁ֧ש ַיֲעֹקָ֛

ἤγγισεν δὲ Ιακωβ πρὸς Ισαακ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐψηλάφησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἡ μὲν φωνὴ 

φωνὴ Ιακωβ αἱ δὲ χεῖρες χεῖρες Ησαυ 

So Jacob went up to his father Isaac, who felt him and said, ‘The voice is Jacob’s voice, but 

the hands are the hands of Esau.’ 

Genesis 27:22 [Qal] 

 

ה   …  לַָּ֔ ֲאפ  רַ֙  בָּ ִעּו  ׁש הָּ ר  ְיַמש   ִים ַכֲאֶׁשַ֙ ֳהַרָ֗ צָּ ׁש ַבָֽ ָ֣ יתָּ  ְמַמש  ִי֜  ְוהָּ

 καὶ ἔσῃ ψηλαφῶν μεσημβρίας ὡσεὶ ψηλαφήσαι ὁ τυφλὸς ἐν τῷ σκότει… 
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You shall grope about at noon as blind people grope in darkness… 

Deuteronomy 28:29a [Piel] 

 

 Curiously, the one occasion where the verb is used transitively in the piel (in a similar manner 

to the qal), a different verb is used in translation: ἐρευνάω, ‘to search, examine’ in the active voice. 

This may imply that, for this root, there was a difference in meaning that the translator of Genesis was 

keen to highlight. 

ָך  … יֶתַ֔ י־ב  ל ְכל  אתַָּ֙  ִמֹכָ֣ צַָּ֙ י ַמה־מָּ ַלָ֗ ל־כ  ְׁשתָּ  ֶאת־כָּ  ִכָֽ י־ִמַשָ֣

καὶ ὅτι ἠρεύνησας πάντα τὰ σκεύη μου τί εὗρες ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν σκευῶν τοῦ οἴκου σου… 

Although you have felt about through all my goods, what have you found of all your 

household goods? 

Genesis 31:37a [Piel] 

 

10.1.1.2 Voice difference 

There are several roots where the translation of the qal and the piel uses the same verb but a different 

voice is used for each. Generally, but not always, when they differ in voice, they differ in meaning by 

a matter of transitivity. Thus where the piel is transitive while the qal is intransitive or stative, the 

verb in the piel tends to be translated actively while the verb in the qal is translated passively.  

This indicates that voice is being used in Greek to translate a wider set of features than simply 

voice in Hebrew. Allan (2013c) notes that the passive voice in Greek can have an intransitive 

function. 

 

10.1.1.2.1 Stative qal 

Two roots which are stative (and hence intransitive) in the qal also appear in the piel, but with 

transitive meaning: ׁשכל (qal: ‘to become childless’; piel: ‘to deprive of children, cause an abortion’) 
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and שמח (qal: ‘to rejoice, be glad’; piel: ‘to make glad’) . When these verbs appear in these two stems, 

they use the same Greek verb but in the passive voice for the qal and the active voice for the piel. 

In all four occasions that ׁשכל appears in the qal it is translated using passive forms of 

ἀτεκνόω, ‘to make childless’, while 3/7 verbs in the piel are translated with active forms of the same 

Greek verb. There is a verse which shows an example of both. 

ל׃  ָֽ ַ֖ה ַבִגְלגָּ ֵ֥י ְיהוָּ ָ֛ג ִלְפנ  ל ֶאת־ֲאגָּ ֹ֧ ף ְׁשמּוא  ָך ַוְיַׁשס ַ֙ ים ִאֶמִ֑ ן־ִתְׁשַכֵ֥ל ִמנִָּׁשַ֖ ָך כ  ר ִׁשְכלָּ ה נִָּׁשיםַ֙  ַחְרֶבַ֔ ל ַכֲאֶׁשַ֙ אֶמר ְׁשמּוא ַ֔ ָֹ֣  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Σαμουηλ πρὸς Αγαγ καθότι ἠτέκνωσεν γυναῖκας ἡ ῥομφαία σου οὕτως ἀτεκνωθήσεται 

ἐκ γυναικῶν ἡ μήτηρ σου καὶ ἔσφαξεν Σαμουηλ τὸν Αγαγ ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐν Γαλγαλ 

But Samuel said, ‘As your sword has made women childless, so your mother shall be 

childless among women.’ And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces before the LORD in Gilgal. 

1 Samuel 15:33 [1st: Piel, 2nd: Qal] 

 

 A similar situation is seen with שמח: the Greek verb εὐφραίνω, ‘to gladden, cheer [act.]; to be 

merry, enjoy oneself [non-act]’ is used in a non-active form to translate almost all occurrences of the 

stative qal (18/22), and actively both times the root appears in the piel. 

ַ֖  ְבַחֶגִַָּ֑֖ך  … ַמְחתָּ  ְושָּ

καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ σου… 

Be glad/rejoice during your festival… 

Deuteronomy 16:14a [Qal] 

 

ח׃ ָֽ קָּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשר־לָּ ח ֶאת־ִאְׁשתֵ֥ ת ְוִשַמַ֖ ָ֣ה ֶאחַָּ֔ נָּ יתֹוַ֙  ׁשָּ י ִיְהֶי ה ְלב  ִקַּ֞  … נָּ

…ἀθῷος ἔσται ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα εὐφρανεῖ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἣν ἔλαβεν 

…he shall be free for his house one year, and shall cheer his wife whom he hath taken. [JPS] 

Deuteronomy 24:5b [Piel] 
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10.1.1.2.2 Non-stative qal 

The root כבה is intransitive, and is technically dynamic and not stative in the qal, as it describes the 

event of a fire going out, while in the piel it has the factitive (and transitive) meaning ‘to extinguish’. 

3/4 verbs of this root in the qal are translated using passive forms of σβέννυμι, ‘to extinguish, put out’, 

while 2/2 verbs in the piel are translated using active forms of the same verb. Thus, even when there is 

not a stative verb, the intransitive:transitive difference is enough for there to be a differentiation with 

voice. 

ה׃ א ִתְכֶבָֽ ֵֹ֥ ֹום ַהֶזַ֖ה ְול קֵ֥ י ַבמָּ ִתָ֛ ה ֲחמָּ ֹ֧  …ְוִנְצתָּ

 …καὶ ἐκκαυθήσεται ὁ θυμός μου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται 

…and my wrath will be kindled against this place, and it will not go out/be quenched. 

2 Kings 22:17b [Qal] 

 

ה׃  ָֽ מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵ֥י הָּ ית ַעל־ְפנ  ִרַ֖ ם ּוְׁשא  ֵ֥ י ׁש  י (שּום־[)ִשים־ ]ְלִאיִׁשָ֛ ה ְלִבְלִתֹ֧ רָּ ר ִנְׁשאַָּ֔ ַחְלִתיַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ּו ֶאת־ַגָֽ  …ְוִכבָ֗

 …καὶ σβέσουσιν τὸν ἄνθρακά μου τὸν καταλειφθέντα ὥστε μὴ θέσθαι τῷ ἀνδρί μου 

κατάλειμμα καὶ ὄνομα ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς 

‘…And they would quench my one remaining ember, and leave to my husband neither name 

nor remnant on the face of the earth.’ 

2 Samuel 14:7b [Piel] 

 

10.1.1.3 Same Greek base 

Comparing verbs of the same root in the qal and the piel, the pattern of ‘same Greek base’ seen here is 

one of a bare verb being used to translate the qal versus a compound of the same verb used for the 

piel. 
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10.1.1.3.1 Bare vs compound 

There are four roots which appear in both the qal and the piel and are distinguished in translation by a 

contrast between a compound and bare verb, rather than by voice. These roots are אמץ (qal: ‘to be 

strong’; piel: ‘to strengthen someone, something’), בקע (‘to split’ in both stems), זרה (‘to scatter’ in 

both stems), and סקל (qal: ‘to stone’; piel: ‘to throw stones at’). 

In a similar way to the pattern seen above, the contrast between bare and compound verbs can 

delineate between a basic (and stative), sometimes intransitive, meaning in the qal and a complex, 

often transitive, meaning in the piel. This is the case with אמץ where 4/10 verbs in the qal use the verb 

ἰσχύω, ‘to be strong, prevail’, and 1/3 verbs in the piel use κατισχύω, ‘to prevail, overpower’, all in the 

active voice.  

ץ  … א ֹ֙ ל ֲחַזָ֣ק ֶוֱאמָּ ל־ִיְשרָּ ָ֣י  כָּ ינ  יו  ְלע  לָּ֜ אֶמר א  ַֹ֙ עַ  ַוי יהֹוֻׁשָ֗ ה ִלָֽ א ֹמֶׁש֜ ַ֙  ַוִיְקרָּ

καὶ ἐκάλεσεν Μωυσῆς Ἰησοῦν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἔναντι παντὸς Ισραηλ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε… 

Then Moses summoned Joshua and said to him in the sight of all Israel: ‘Be strong and 

bold…’ 

Deuteronomy 31:7 [Qal] 

 

ה׃ ֹום ַהֶזָֽ ֹו ְביְָּדָךַ֖  ַכיֵ֥ ַען ִתתֵ֥ ֹו ְלַמָ֛ בַ֔ ץַ֙  ֶאת־ְלבָּ ֹו ְוִאמ  יָך  אֶ ת־רּוחָ֗ ה ֱאֹלֶה֜ ה   ְיהוַָּ֙ י־ִהְקׁשָּ  …ִכָֽ

…ὅτι ἐσκλήρυνεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡμῶν τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτοῦ καὶ κατίσχυσεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἵνα 

παραδοθῇ εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου ὡς ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ταύτῃ 

…for the LORD your God had hardened his spirit and made his heart defiant in order to hand 

him over to you, as he has now done. 

Deuteronomy 2:30 [Piel] 

 

However, this pattern does not always hold. Sometimes the distinction between the qal and 

the piel does not appear to be one of transitivity, as verbs appearing in both verbal stems can be 

transitive, but can have a difference in meaning that is still distinguished. For example, this might be 
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seen with the root בקע, where the distinction seems to be a bare verb being used to translate the qal 

with the idea of damage to objects, as 2/3 verbs of this root in the qal are translated with ῥήγνυμι, ‘to 

break (into pieces)’8F

53; in contrast, an active compound verb, ἀναρρήγνυμι, ‘to break up, tear open’, 

used to translate the piel in 3/5 occasions with the meaning of damage to humans. 

ֹו  … ב רּוחַ֖ ׁשָּ ֵ֥ ְׁשתְ  ַותָּ ִיםַ֙  ַוי ַ֔ נּו ַמַ֙ ּו ִמֶמ  ִחי ַוי ְצאַ֙ ׁש ֲאֶׁשר־ַבֶלָ֗ ָ֣ ים ֶאת־ַהַמְכת  ע ֱאֹלִה֜  ַוִיְבַקַ֙

καὶ ἔρρηξεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν λάκκον τὸν ἐν τῇ σιαγόνι καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ὕδωρ καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ 

ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτου… 

So God split open the hollow place that is at Lehi, and water came from it. When he drank, 

his spirit returned… 

Judges 15:19a [Qal] 

 

ים׃   ִדָֽ ַ֖י ְילָּ ים ּוְׁשנ  ִעֵ֥ ם ַאְרבָּ ֶהַ֔ ְענָּה מ  ַער  ַוְתַבַקָ֣ ִים ֻדִביםַ֙  ִמן־ַהַיַ֔ אנָּה ְׁשַת  ֶצַ֙ ִ֑ה ַות  ם ְיהוָּ ָ֣ ַ֖ם ְבׁש  ְַּ֖יַקְלל  ם ַוָֽ ֲחרָּ יוַ֙  ַוִיְרא ַ֔ ֶפן ַאָֽ  ַוִי 

καὶ ἐξένευσεν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὰ καὶ κατηράσατο αὐτοῖς ἐν ὀνόματι κυρίου καὶ ἰδοὺ 

ἐξῆλθον δύο ἄρκοι ἐκ τοῦ δρυμοῦ καὶ ἀνέρρηξαν ἐξ αὐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ δύο παῖδας 

When he turned around and saw them, he cursed them in the name of the LORD. Then two 

she-bears came out of the woods and ripped apart forty-two of the boys. 

2 Kings 2:24 [Piel] 

 

Occasionally a distinction can occur in Greek where there appears to be no distinction in 

Hebrew, as appears to be the case with the root זרה, as, although it has the same meaning in both 

stems, 2/2 verbs in the qal use the ‘bare’ verb σπείρω, ‘to sow, scatter’, while 1/1 verb in the piel uses 

the compound verb διασπείρω, ‘to scatter’, with all verbs in the active voice.  

ל׃   ָֽ א  ֵ֥י ִיְשרָּ ִים ַוַיְַׁ֖שקְ  ֶאת־בְ נ  ָ֣י ַהַמַ֔ ֶזרַ֙  ַעל־ְפנ  ק  ַוִיַ֙ ִ֑ ן ַעָ֣ד ֲאֶׁשר־דָּ ׁש ַוִיְטַחַ֖ א ַ֔ ף בָּ שּוַ֙  ַוִיְשֹרָ֣ ר עָּ ֶגל ֲאֶׁש  ע ַ֙ ח ֶאת־הָּ  ַוִיַקַּ֞

 
53 There is also 1 occasion where a verb of this root in the qal is translated with the compound verb διαρρήγνυμι, 

‘to tear, rend’, despite doing damage to a structure: 2 Samuel 23:16a. 
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καὶ λαβὼν τὸν μόσχον ὃν ἐποίησαν κατέκαυσεν αὐτὸν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ κατήλεσεν αὐτὸν λεπτὸν καὶ 

ἔσπειρεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτὸ τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ 

He took the calf that they had made, burned it with fire, ground it to powder, scattered it on 

the water, and made the Israelites drink it. 

Exodus 32:20 [Qal] 

 

ֶרב  … ִ֑ יֶכַ֖ם חָּ י ַאֲחר  ם ַוֲהִריֹקִתֵ֥ ה ַבגֹוִיַ֔  ְוֶאְתֶכםַ֙  ֱאזֶָּרָ֣

καὶ διασπερῶ ὑμᾶς εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ἐξαναλώσει ὑμᾶς ἐπιπορευομένη ἡ μάχαιρα… 

And I will scatter you among the nations, and I will unsheathe the sword against youMT/and 

the dagger, coming by surprise, will utterly destroy youLXX… 

Deuteronomy 2:30 [Piel] 

 

The final root, סקל, is an unusual case as it is an exception to the general distribution pattern 

of compound verbs, where the qal tends to be translated with the barer form of the verb. Although the 

translations all feature the same stem – λίθος, ‘stone’ – it is the verb in the piel which is translated 

with a bare verb, λιθάζω, ‘to throw stones, to stone’ (2/2 times); meanwhile two compounds are used 

for the qal: λιθοβολέω, ‘to pelt with stones, to stone’ (8/9 times), and καταλιθοβολέω, ‘to throw stones 

at’ (once). There is potential difference in meaning between the stems, where of the qal implies death 

as an end result to the stoning, while the examples with the piel make no such assumption – the stones 

are simply being thrown and the action of throwing is the important information, not the resulting 

death.  

ת׃ הּו ְוִסְקֻלַ֖הּו ְויָֹּמָֽ  …ְוהֹוִציֻאֵ֥

…καὶ ἐξαγαγέτωσαν αὐτὸν καὶ λιθοβολησάτωσαν αὐτόν καὶ ἀποθανέτω 

‘…Then take him out, and stone him to death.’ 

1 Kings 21(20):10b [Qal] 
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ד  … ִוִ֑ ֶלְך דָּ י ַהֶמָ֣ ַ֖ ל־ַעְבד  ד ְוֶאת־כָּ ִוַ֔ ִניםַ֙  ֶאת־דָּ ֲאבָּ ָֽ ל בָּ  ַוְיַסק  

καὶ λιθάζων ἐν λίθοις τὸν Δαυιδ καὶ πάντας τοὺς παῖδας τοῦ βασιλέως Δαυιδ… 

He threw stones at David and at all the servants of King David… 

2 Samuel 16:6a [Piel] 

 

 

10.1.1.4 Combinations 

These roots show a combination of previously seen patterns of translation which can involve identical 

translation, change of voice, and/or some other feature such as the use of compound verbs. These 

different patterns can sit atop one another, where the translations will exhibit a difference in several 

ways simultaneously, or they can sit alongside one another, where some translations of a verb exhibit 

one pattern while other translations exhibit a different pattern. 

 In general, if these roots seem to share a similar meaning in different stems, then there will be 

cases where they have an identical translation.  

 The roots in which these combinations appear are listed below with examples. 

 

10.1.1.4.1 Identical translation and voice change 

7/14 verbs of the root גלה in the qal and 27/27 verbs in the piel (both ‘to uncover’) are translated with 

active forms of the compound verb ἀποκαλύπτω, ‘to reveal, lay bare’.  

ר׃  אֹמָֽ ּול ל  אַ֖ ֹוא־ׁשָּ ֵ֥י בָֽ ד ִלְפנ  ֹום ֶאחַָּ֔ ל יָ֣ ִ֑ ֶזן ְׁשמּוא  ַ֖ה ֶאת־ֹאָ֣ לָּ ה גָּ יהוַָּ֔  ַוָֽ

καὶ κύριος ἀπεκάλυψεν τὸ ὠτίον Σαμουηλ ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ ἔμπροσθεν τοῦ ἐλθεῖν πρὸς αὐτὸν Σαουλ 

λέγων 

The LORD had uncovered the ear of Samuel the day before Saul came, saying: 

1 Samuel 9:15 [Qal] 
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ן׃  ָֽ מ  ַ֖ם אָּ עָּ ל־הָּ ר כָּ ַמֵ֥ יו ְואָּ ִבִ֑ ַ֖ה ְכַנַָּ֣֖ף אָּ י ִגלָּ יו ִכֵ֥ ִבַ֔ ֶׁשת  אָּ ָ֣ בַ֙  ִעם־א  ּור ֹׁשכ  רָ֗  אָּ

ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιμώμενος μετὰ γυναικὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀπεκάλυψεν συγκάλυμμα τοῦ 

πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο 

Cursed be he that lieth with his father’s wife; because he hath uncovered his father’s skirt. 

And all the people shall say: Amen. [JPS] 

Deuteronomy 27:20 [Piel] 

 

 There is an example of a change in voice being used as well, but it is only in a very specific 

circumstance. Twice this root appears as a qal passive participle and in these cases the Greek verb 

ἀποκαλύπτω is used in a medio-passive form with passive meaning. The Greek text is slightly 

different, and the NETS translates this passive Greek verb with passive meaning, but principle still 

stands. 

ִַּ֖ים׃   ָֽ ינָּ ּוי ע  ַ֖ל ּוְגלֵ֥ ה ֹנפ  ֱחֶזַ֔ ר ַמֲחז  ה ַׁשַדיַ֙  ֶיָֽ ל אֲ ֶׁשַ֙ ִ֑ י־א  עַ  ִאְמר  ַ֖ ם ֹׁשמ   ְנֻאֵ֕

The oracle of one who hears the words of God, who sees the vision of the Almighty, who falls 

down, but with eyes uncovered: [NRS] 

φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ ὅστις ὅρασιν θεοῦ εἶδεν ἐν ὕπνῳ ἀποκεκαλυμμένοι οἱ ὀφθαλμοὶ 

αὐτοῦ 

Says one who hears divine oracles, who saw a divine vision, in sleep when his eyes had been 

uncovered: [NETS] 

Numbers 24:4 [Qal] 
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A similar phenomenon occurs with שנא, as 34/39 verbs in the qal (‘to hate’) and 4/4 verbs in 

the piel (‘enemy’) are translated by active forms of μισέω, ‘to hate’.9F

54 But 5/39 verbs in the qal are 

translated passively, because they are passive participles: 

ָֽ֑י׃  ִ֑ ָֽ ים ְלֹשְנאָּ ִעַ֖ ים  ְוַעל־ִרב  ִׁשֵ֥ ִנָ֛ים ְוַעל־ִׁשל  ֹות ַעל־בָּ בֹ֧ ד  ֲעֹוֹ֙ן אָּ ק  א ֹפִּ֠ ל ַקנַָּ֔ ָ֣ יָךַ֙  א  י ְיהוָּ ה ֱאֹלֶהַ֙ ֹנִכַּ֞ י אָּ  …ִכָ֣

…ὅτι ἐγώ εἰμι κύριος ὁ θεός σου θεὸς ζηλωτὴς ἀποδιδοὺς ἁμαρτίας πατέρων ἐπὶ τέκνα ἐπὶ 

τρίτην καὶ τετάρτην γενεὰν τοῖς μισοῦσίν με 

…for I the LORD your God am a jealous God, punishing children for the iniquity of parents, 

to the third and fourth generation of those who hate me, 

Deuteronomy 5:9b [Qal – active] 

 

יָך׃   ֶנָֽ יָך ִמפָּ יָך ְויָֻּנֵ֥סּו ְמַשְנֶאַ֖ ְיֶבַ֔ צּוַ֙  ֹאָֽ ה ְויָֻּפַ֙ ה׀ ְיהוָָּ֗ ָ֣ ה קּומָּ אֶמר ֹמֶׁשִ֑ ָֹ֣ ן ַוי ֹרַ֖ אָּ עַ  הָּ י  ִבְנֹסֵ֥  ַוְיִהָ֛

καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ εἶπεν Μωυσῆς ἐξεγέρθητι κύριε διασκορπισθήτωσαν 

οἱ ἐχθροί σου φυγέτωσαν πάντες οἱ μισοῦντές σε 

Whenever the ark set out, Moses would say, ‘Arise, O LORD, let your enemies be scattered, 

and your foes flee before you.’ 

Numbers 10:35 [Piel] 

  

ה  … ִ֑ ה ְוַהְשנּואָּ ַ֖ ֲאהּובָּ ים הָּ ִנַ֔ ְלדּו־לָ֣ ֹו בָּ ָֽ ה ְויָּ ת ְשנּואַָּ֔ ַאַחָ֣ הַ֙  ְוהָּ ת ֲאהּובָּ ַאַח  ים הָּ י  נִָּׁשָ֗ ָ֣ יׁש ְׁשת  ָּ  ְלִא֜ ין י־ִתְהֶיַ֙  ִכָֽ

ἐὰν δὲ γένωνται ἀνθρώπῳ δύο γυναῖκες μία αὐτῶν ἠγαπημένη καὶ μία αὐτῶν μισουμένη καὶ 

τέκωσιν αὐτῷ ἡ ἠγαπημένη καὶ ἡ μισουμένη… 

If a man has two wives, one of them loved and the other disliked, and if both the loved and 

the disliked have borne him sons… 

Deuteronomy 21:15a [Qal - passive] 

 

 
54 The verbs in the piel only appear as active participles, literally ‘the one who hates’, hence ‘enemy’. 
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Verbs of the root כלה display the same patterns, but with a piel infinitive construct being 

translated passively, rather than a qal passive participle.  

5/9 verbs of this root in the qal , ‘to stop, come to an end, be finished’, are translated with 

passive forms of συντελέω, ‘to complete, accomplish, finish’, while 37/70 verbs in the piel, ‘to 

complete, bring to an end’, are translated with active forms of the same verb.  

ְך׃   ָֽ יד לָּ ּה אַ ִגֵ֥ ַ֖ א ֹאתָּ ֵֹ֥ יָך ְול ֶלַ֔ ֹוא עָּ בָ֣ ִביַ֙  לָּ ם  אָּ ִע  ה מ  עָּ֜ רָּ ה הָּ ְלתַָּ֙ י־ כָּ ע ִכָֽ ַדָ֗ עַ  א  י׀  ִאם־יָֹּדָ֣ ְִ֑ך ִכָ֣ ילָּה לָּ ִלָ֣ ן חָּ ַ֖ אֶמר  ְיהֹונָּתָּ ֵֹ֥  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Ιωναθαν μηδαμῶς σοι ὅτι ἐὰν γινώσκων γνῶ ὅτι συντετέλεσται ἡ κακία παρὰ τοῦ 

πατρός μου τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐὰν μή εἰς τὰς πόλεις σου ἐγὼ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι 

Jonathan said, ‘Far be it from you! If I knew that it was decided by my father that evil should 

come upon you, would I not tell you?’ 

1 Samuel 20:9 [Qal] 

 

ה׃   ָֽ מָּ א ַהבָּ ֹות ַויָּבַֹ֖ ִהְתַנבַ֔ ָֽ  ַוְיַכלַ֙  מ 

καὶ συνετέλεσεν προφητεύων καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὸν βουνόν 

When his prophetic frenzy had ended, he went home 

1 Samuel 10:13 [Piel]  

 

 1/70 instances in the piel is translated with a passive voice form of συντελέω, where the piel is 

an infinitive construct. A passive voice in the translation is legitimate, as the verb ם  could have the ַכלתָּ

more nominal English translation ‘their completion’, and idea which is in some ways equivalent to the 

passive voice of the Greek verb (συντελεσθῇ: ‘it is completed’ = ‘its completion’). 

ם ׃   ָֽ ם  ַעד־ַכלתָּ ַ֖ ֶלה ְתַנַגֵ֥ח ֶאת־ֲארָּ ָ֛ ה ְבא  ר ְיהוַָּ֔ ַמָ֣ ה־אָּ יֹאֶמרַ֙  ֹכָֽ ָ֣י  ַבְרֶזִ֑ל ַוַ֙ ַ֖ה ַקְרנ  ן־ְכַנֲענָּ ֵ֥ה ֶבָֽ ֹו  ִצְדִקיָּ  ַוַיֵַ֥עש  לָ֛

καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ Σεδεκιας υἱὸς Χανανα κέρατα σιδηρᾶ καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τούτοις 

κερατιεῖς τὴν Συρίαν ἕως συντελεσθῇ 
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Zedekiah son of Chenaanah made for himself horns of iron, and he said, ‘Thus says the 

LORD: With these you shall gore the ArameansMT/SyriaLXX until they areMT/it isLXX finished.’ 

1 Samuel 10:13 [Piel]  

 

 

10.1.1.4.2 Identical translation and same Greek base 

Alongside the pattern of identical translation, three roots in this section ( חלק   ,ׁשכן  and נהג) also show a 

kind of bare:compound distinction, while the root זבח displays translations with different endings. 

With ׁשכן, several Greek verbs are found. The qal and piel can be translated identically, with 

the same verb in the same voice, while occasionally a Greek compound verb is used, but seemingly 

not in order to create a distinction between stems. 

3/34 verbs in the qal (‘to settle’) and 6/7 verbs in the piel (‘to cause to dwell’) are translated 

with passive voice forms of ἐπικαλέω, ‘to call, name, invoke’: 

ם׃   יֶהָֽ ֵ֥ה ֱאֹלה  י ְיהוָּ ִ֑ם ֲאִנַ֖ י  ְבתֹוכָּ ְכִנָ֣ ִים ְלׁשָּ ֶרץ ִמְצַרַ֖ ֶאֵ֥ ם מ  ָ֛ אִתי ֹאתָּ ֹ֧ ר הֹוצ  ם ֲאֶׁשַ֙ יֶהַ֔ ה  הַ֙  ֱאֹלָ֣ י ְיהוָּ י  ֲאִנ  ּו  ִכָ֣  ְויְָּדעָ֗

καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰμι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς Αἰγύπτου 

ἐπικληθῆναι αὐτοῖς καὶ θεὸς εἶναι αὐτῶν 

And they shall know that I am the LORD their God, who brought them out of the land of 

Egypt that I might dwell among themMT/to be invoked by themLXX; I am the LORD their God. 

Exodus 29:46 [Qal] 

 

י ְמַצֶּוָ֣ה ֶאְתֶכִ֑ם … ֹנִכַ֖ ר אָּ ל־ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ת כָּ ָ֛ יאּו א  ִבַ֔ ה תָּ מָּ ָ֣ ם ׁשָּ ן ְׁשמֹוַ֙  ׁשַָּ֔ יֶכֵ֥ם  בֹוַ֙  ְלַׁשכ   ה ֱאֹלה  ֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְבַחר   ְיהוַָּ֙ קָ֗ ָ֣ה ַהמָּ יָּ  ְוהָּ

καὶ ἔσται ὁ τόπος ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑμῶν ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἐκεῖ 

οἴσετε πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλομαι ὑμῖν σήμερον… 

Then you shall bring everything that I command you to the place that the LORD your God 

will choose as a dwelling for his nameMT/for his name to be called thereLXX… 

Deuteronomy 12:11a [Piel] 
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The use of ἐπικαλέω in a non-active form to translate the piel is unusual, but the meaning of 

the verb is so different that it is because of this that the voice is similarly different. The use of 

ἐπικαλέω applies to God, and seems to imply that the Greek translators considered the dwelling place 

of God to be related to where His name is invoked, rather than where He actually exists. Perkins 

(2013) argues that the translator of Exodus tries to avoid the indication of seeing God physically, and 

so it could be that the translator of Deuteronomy is acting similarly here. 

 3/34 verbs in the qal are also translated with the bare verb σκηνόω, ‘to spread a tent, dwell’, 

while 6/34 verbs in the qal and 1/7 verbs in the piel are translated with active forms of the compound 

verb κατασκηνόω, ‘to cause to dwell, settle, abide’. 

ֹון׃  יו ִיְׁשכָֽ ַ֖ צָּ ים  ְוַעֵ֥ל ִמְפרָּ ֹוף ַיִמַ֔ ר יַָּׁשבַ֙  ְלחָ֣ ׁש ָ֗ ֹות אָּ ּור ֳאִניִ֑ ה יָּגַ֖ ֵ֥מָּ ן לָּ ן ְודֵָּ֕ כ ַ֔ ןַ֙  ׁשָּ ֶבר ַהַיְרד  ד ְבע    ִגְלעָָּ֗

Γαλααδ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ Ιορδάνου ἐσκήνωσεν καὶ Δαν εἰς τί παροικεῖ πλοίοις Ασηρ ἐκάθισεν 

παραλίαν θαλασσῶν καὶ ἐπὶ διεξόδοις αὐτοῦ σκηνώσει 

Gilead stayed beyond the Jordan; and Dan, why did he abide with the ships? Asher sat still at 

the coast of the sea, settling down by his landings. 

Judges 5:17 [Qal] 

 

ל׃   ָֽ א  ֵ֥י ִיְשרָּ ֹוְך ְבנ  ן ְבתַ֖ ה ֹׁשכ ֵ֕ י ְיהוַָּ֔ י ֲאִנָ֣ ִּ֑ה ִכַ֚ ן ְבתֹוכָּ ָ֣ י ֹׁשכ  ר ֲאִנַ֖ ּה ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ים בַָּ֔ ר ַאֶתםַ֙  ֹיְׁשִבָ֣ ֶרץ ֲאֶׁש  אָָּ֗ א ֶאת־הָּ ָ֣ א ְתַטמ  ֹֹ֧  ְול

καὶ οὐ μιανεῖτε τὴν γῆν ἐφ᾽ ἧς κατοικεῖτε ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἐφ᾽ ἧς ἐγὼ κατασκηνώσω ἐν ὑμῖν ἐγὼ γάρ 

εἰμι κύριος κατασκηνῶν ἐν μέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ 

You shall not defile the land in which you live, in which I also dwell; for I the LORD dwell 

among the Israelites. 

Numbers 35:34 [Qal] 

 

ּון׃   עַ  ִבן־נָֽ ה ִויהֹוֻׁשַ֖ ָ֣ב ֶבן־ְיֻפֶנַ֔ ל  י ִאם־כָּ ּה ִכַ֚ ִ֑ ן ֶאְתֶכַ֖ם בָּ ֵ֥ י ְלַׁשכ  ִדַ֔ אִתיַ֙  ֶאת־יָּ ר נָּשָֹּ֙ ֶרץ ֲאֶׁש  אַָּ֔ אּו ֶאל־הָּ ֹבָ֣  ִאם־ַאֶתםַ֙  תָּ
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εἰ ὑμεῖς εἰσελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐφ᾽ ἣν ἐξέτεινα τὴν χεῖρά μου κατασκηνῶσαι ὑμᾶς ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς 

ἀλλ᾽ ἢ Χαλεβ υἱὸς Ιεφοννη καὶ Ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ Ναυη 

Not one of you shall come into the land in which I swore to settle you, except Caleb son of 

Jephunneh and Joshua son of Nun. 

Numbers 14:30 [Piel] 

 

The root נהג (qal: ‘to drive, lead’; piel: ‘to remove forcibly, lead’) is noteworthy because bare 

and compound verbs are used to translate both the qal and the piel. Some instances of נהג are 

translated with ἄγω (‘to lead’) – 3/8 times in the qal and 1/5 times in the piel – while the compound 

ἀπάγω (‘to lead away’) is used 4/8 times in the qal and 4/5 times in the qal.  Both Greek verb is used, 

sometimes mere verses apart, with no seeming distinction being made with regards to stem.55 This 

could be because the translators were not making a distinction between forms, reading them all as 

though they were one stem, and distinction was only made in the tradition which led to the MT.  

ה׃  בָּ ָֽ ים ֹחר  ֱאֹלִהַ֖ ר הָּ א ֶאל־ַהֵ֥ ר ַויָּבָֹ֛ ר ַהִמְדבַָּ֔ ג ֶאת־ַהצֹאןַ֙  ַאַחָ֣ ִַּ֑֖ן ַוִיְנַה  ן ִמְדיָּ ָ֣ ֹו ֹכה  ֹו ֹחְתנַ֖ אן ִיְתרֵ֥ ָֹ֛ ֵ֥ה ֹרֶעָ֛ה ֶאת־צ יָּ ה הָּ  ּוֹמֶׁשָ֗

καὶ Μωυσῆς ἦν ποιμαίνων τὰ πρόβατα Ιοθορ τοῦ γαμβροῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἱερέως Μαδιαμ καὶ 

ἤγαγεν τὰ πρόβατα ὑπὸ τὴν ἔρημον καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος Χωρηβ 

Moses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law Jethro, the priest of Midian; he led his flock 

beyond the wilderness, and came to Horeb, the mountain of God. 

Exodus 3:1 [Qal - ἄγω] 

 

ֻדִ֑ת  … ַ֖הּו ִבְכב  ְַּ֖יַנֲהג  יו ַוָֽ ן ַמְרְכֹבתַָּ֔ ת ֹאַפָ֣ ַסר א ַ֚  ַויָָּ֗

καὶ συνέδησεν τοὺς ἄξονας τῶν ἁρμάτων αὐτῶν καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς μετὰ βίας … 

He bound their chariot wheels and led them with heaviness...  

Exodus 14:25a [Piel - ἄγω] 

 
55 While the definitions of נהג are similar in the qal and the piel, the qal is usually used for leading animals, 

while the piel is used for leading humans (HALOT 2001). 
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ל־ְרֻכׁשֹוַ֙  … הּו ְוֶאת־כָּ ל־ִמְקנ ָ֗ ג ֶאת־כָּ  ַוִיְנַהָ֣

καὶ ἀπήγαγεν πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτου… 

And he led away all his livestock and all his property that he had gained… 

Genesis 31:18a [Qal - ἀπάγω] 

 

ֶרב׃   ָֽ ֹות חָּ י ִכְׁשֻביַ֖ גַ֙  ֶאת־ְבֹנַתַ֔  …ַוְתַנה 

 … καὶ ἀπήγαγες τὰς θυγατέρας μου ὡς αἰχμαλώτιδας μαχαίρᾳ 

‘… and [you have] carried away [led away] my daughters like captives of the sword.’ 

Genesis 31:26b [Piel - ἀπάγω] 

 

With חלק, there is only a weak pattern, as most of the translations do not share a common 

feature, but 1/7 verbs in the qal (‘to divide, allot’), and 3/8 verbs in the piel (‘to divide, allot’), are 

translated with active forms of μερίζω, ‘to divide, allot’, while 3/8 verbs in the piel are translated with 

the compound verb διαμερίζω, ‘to divide, separate’, in the active voice. The use of the compound verb 

does not seem to impart any different meaning in this context from the bare verb. 

ֶרץ׃  ָֽ אָּ ּו ֶאת־הָּ ַַּ֖יְחְלקַ֖ ל ַוָֽ ִ֑ א  ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ ּו ְבנ  שַ֖ ן עָּ ֵ֥ ה כ  הַ֙  ֶאת־ֹמֶׁשַ֔ ר ִצּוָּ ה יְ הוָּ  ַכֲאֶׁשַ֙

ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ Μωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ καὶ ἐμέρισαν τὴν γῆν 

The Israelites did as the LORD commanded Moses; they allotted the land. 

Joshua 14:5 [Qal] 

 

ה׃  ְמַנֶשָֽ ֶבט ַהָֽ ֵ֥ י ַהש  ים ַוֲחִצַ֖ ִטִ֑ ַ֖ה ְלִתְׁשַעָ֣ת ַהְשבָּ את ְבַנֲחלָּ ָֹ֛ ֶרץ ַהז ֹ֧ אָּ ק ֶאת־הָּ ה ַחל ַּ֞  ְוַעתָָּ֗
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καὶ νῦν μέρισον τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἐν κληρονομίᾳ ταῖς ἐννέα φυλαῖς καὶ τῷ ἡμίσει φυλῆς 

Μανασση…10F

56 

‘Now therefore divide this land for an inheritance to the nine tribes and the half-tribe of 

Manasseh.’ 

Joshua 13:7 [Piel - μερίζω] 

  

ל׃  ָֽ א  ם ְבִיְשרָּ ַ֖ ב ַוֲאִפיצ  ם ְבַיֲעֹקַ֔ ָ֣ ה ֲאַחְלק  תָּ ִ֑ ׁשָּ י  קָּ ם  ִכָ֣ ַ֖ תָּ ז ְוֶעְברָּ י עַָּ֔ םַ֙  ִכָ֣ ּור ַאפָּ ר   אָּ

ἐπικατάρατος ὁ θυμὸς αὐτῶν ὅτι αὐθάδης καὶ ἡ μῆνις αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐσκληρύνθη διαμεριῶ αὐτοὺς 

ἐν Ιακωβ καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν Ισραηλ 

Cursed be their anger, for it is fierce, and their wrath, for it is cruel! I will divide them in 

Jacob, and scatter them in Israel. 

Genesis 49:7 [Piel - διαμερίζω] 

 

The root זבח (qal: ‘to slaughter (for sacrifice)’; piel: ‘to sacrifice’) displays, in some cases, 

identical translations of verbs in the qal and the piel. However, verbs of this root in the piel are also 

proportionally more likely to be translated with a verb ending with -άζω, one of the 

denominative/deverbative endings (9.2). 

58/67 verbs in the qal and 4/11 verbs in the piel are translated with an active form of the 

Greek verb θύω, ‘to sacrifice’. 

ה׃ ָֽ ֵ֥י ְיהוָּ ים ֶזַַ֖בח ִלְפנ  ֹו ֹזְבִחֵ֥ ל ִעמִ֑ ַ֖ א  ל־ִיְשרָּ ֶלְך ְוכָּ הַ ֶמַ֔   ְוָֽ

καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ ἔθυσαν θυσίαν ἐνώπιον κυρίου 

Then the king, and all Israel with him, sacrificed sacrifices before the LORD. 

1 Kings 8:62 [Qal] 

 

 
56 The LXX verse is longer than that in the MT 
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ב׃   ֹרָֽ ּו מ  נַ֖ א ִימָּ ֵֹ֥ ּו ְול ְפרָ֛ א־ִיסָּ ָֹֽ ר ל ר ֲאֶׁשֹ֧ קַָּ֔ ָֹ֣ אן ּובָּ  …מַזְבִחיםַ֙  צ

…θύοντες πρόβατα καὶ βόας ἀναρίθμητα 

…sacrificing so many sheep and oxen that they could not be counted [or numberedMT]. 

1 Kings 8:5b [Piel] 

 

8/67 verbs in the qal and 6/11 verbs in the piel are translated with active forms of θυσιάζω, 

‘to sacrifice’, which has the same stem as θύω, but has the different ending -άζω. θυσιάζω becomes 

used a more regular translation in later books, as only 1/14 of its appearances is in the Pentateuch. 

ֹו׃   ַ֖ה ְלַבדָֽ י ַליהוָּ ם ִבְלִתֵ֥ ִ֑ ֳחרָּ ָֽ ים יָּ ֱאֹלִהַ֖ חַ  לָּ ֵ֥  ֹזב 

ὁ θυσιάζων θεοῖς θανάτῳ ὀλεθρευθήσεται πλὴν κυρίῳ μόνῳ 

Whoever sacrifices to any god, other than the LORD alone, shall be devoted to destruction. 

Exodus 22:19 [Qal] 

 

ֹות׃   מָֽ ים  ַבבָּ ְמַקְטִרַ֖ ים ּוָֽ ָ֛ם ְמַזְבִחֵ֥ עָּ ֹוד הָּ רּו עֵ֥ ִ֑ ֹות לֹא־סָּ ק ַהבָּ מַ֖  ַרֵ֥

πλὴν τῶν ὑψηλῶν οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυμίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς 

Nevertheless the high places were not taken away; the people still sacrificed and made 

offerings on the high places. 

2 Kings 15:4 [Piel] 

 

10.1.1.4.3 Combination of multiple patterns 

In this section, the roots טהר and מלא show a combination of multiple patterns. 

Two contrasting patterns exist for verbs of  טהר: a voice distinction pattern and an ‘adjective + 

verb’ versus just verb pattern. Neither pattern is completely perfect across the two verbal stems, but 
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the tendency is for the qal to be translated with a passive verb or the ‘adjective + verb’ construction, 

while the piel is translated with an active verb.  

13/27 verbs in the qal (‘to be clean, pure’) are translated with passive forms of καθαρίζω, ‘to 

wash, make clean, cleanse’, and 13/16 verbs in the piel (‘to cleanse, pronounce clean’) are translated 

with active forms of the same verb.11F

57  

ה׃ ַמֲחֶנָֽ אּו ֶאל־ַהָֽ ֹבֵ֥ ר תָּ ם ְוַאַחַ֖ י ּוְטַהְרֶתִ֑ ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ יֶכָ֛ם ַביֵ֥ ם בִ ְגד    ְוִכַבְסֶתֹ֧

καὶ πλυνεῖσθε τὰ ἱμάτια τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ καὶ καθαρισθήσεσθε καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεσθε 

εἰς τὴν παρεμβολήν 

You must wash your clothes on the seventh day, and you shall be clean; afterward you may 

come into the camp. 

Numbers 31:24 [Qal] 

 

ה׃  ָֽ ם  ְתנּופָּ ַ֖ ֵ֥  ֹאתָּ ַנְפתָּ ם ְוה  ָ֣  ֹאתַָּ֔ ַהְרתָּ ד ְוִטָֽ ִ֑ ֶהל מֹוע  ד ֶאת־ֹאָ֣ ם ַלֲעֹבַ֖ אּו ַהְלִוִיַ֔ ןַ֙  יָֹּבָ֣ י־כ  ֲחר   ְוַאָֽ

καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσονται οἱ Λευῖται ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ μαρτυρίου καὶ 

καθαριεῖς αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀποδώσεις αὐτοὺς ἔναντι κυρίου 

Thereafter the Levites may go in to do service at the tent of meeting, once you have cleansed 

them and presented them as an elevation offering. 

Numbers 8:15 [Piel] 

  

A further 12/27 verbs in the qal are translated with the adjective + verb phrase καθαρός εἰμί, 

‘to be clean’. In these cases, the verb εἰμί is always in the future (deponent middle) so the meaning is 

each case is ‘will be clean’ 

 
57 There is one occasion where a verb of the root טהר pointed as a qal is translated using an active form of 

καθαρίζω in Leviticus 12:7 Here, it appears as though the translator of the LXX is reading the verb וטהרה as a 

piel weqaṭal 3ms with a 3fs object suffix, whereas the MT is pointed as a qal qaṭal 3fs. 
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ר׃ ָֽ א ִיְטהָּ ֵֹ֥ י ל ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ י ּוַביֵ֥ ֹום  ַהְשִליִׁשָ֛ א ַביֹ֧ א ִיְתַחטָּ֜ ֹֹ֙ ר ְוִאם־ל ִ֑ י ִיְטהָּ ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ י ּוַביֵ֥ ֹום  ַהְשִליִׁשָ֛ ֹו ַביֹ֧ א־בַּ֞ ּוא ִיְתַחטָּ  הָ֣

οὗτος ἁγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται ἐὰν δὲ μὴ 

ἀφαγνισθῇ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ οὐ καθαρὸς ἔσται  

They shall purify themselves with the water on the third day and on the seventh day, and so 

be clean; but if they do not purify themselves on the third day and on the seventh day, they 

will not become clean.  

Numbers 19:12 [Qal] 

 

 Only once, this adjective + verb formation is used for the piel as well. It is possible that this is 

another occasion where the LXX translator is making a different reading, considering the verb וטהרֹו to 

be qal, while the MT considers it to be a piel. This does not necessarily require a different Vorlage, as 

an unpointed piel will look identical to an unpointed qal, however, translating the verb as a qal, and 

hence intransitive, cannot explain the final waw, which only makes sense as a holem waw for the 3ms 

object suffix of the piel (or potentially as a shureq to make the verb 3cp). 

ה׃ ֶדָֽ ֵ֥י ַהשָּ ַ֖ה ַעל־ְפנ  ַחיָּ ר ַהָֽ ֹו ְוִׁשַלָ֛ח ֶאת־ַהִצֹפֵ֥ ֲהרַ֔ ים ְוִטָ֣ ִמִ֑ ַבע ְפעָּ ַעת ֶׁשָ֣ ַרַ֖ ר ִמן־ַהצָּ ָ֛ ה ַעֹ֧ל ַהִמַטה    ְוִהזָָּ֗

καὶ περιρρανεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν καθαρισθέντα ἀπὸ τῆς λέπρας ἑπτάκις καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται καὶ 

ἐξαποστελεῖ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν εἰς τὸ πεδίον 

He shall sprinkle it seven times upon the one who is to be cleansed of the leprous disease; 

then he shall pronounce him cleanMT/he shall be cleanLXX, and he shall let the living bird go 

into the open field. 

Leviticus 14:7 [Piel] 

  

All of the translations of מלא, in both the qal and the piel, have the same Greek stem, πλη-. 

However, within these translations there exists the full range of patterns: identical translations, 

differentiation by voice, and differentiation by ‘bare’ and compound verbs. Where there is a 

differentiation by voice, the pattern is often not perfect across the verbal stems, seemingly indicating 
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that the active:passive / transitive:instransitive distinction is more important than the distinction 

between the stems – the meaning takes precedence over the morphology. 

 7/27 verbs in the qal (‘to be full, fill up’) and 6/49 verbs in the piel (‘to fill’) are translated 

with active forms of the verb πληρόω, ‘to fill, fulfil’: 

ֹום׃   ים יָֽ ִים ִׁשְבִעֵ֥ ֹו  ִמְצַרַ֖ ּו ֹאתָ֛ ים ַוִיְבכֵ֥ י ַהֲחנִֻטִ֑ ָ֣ ּו ְימ  ן ִיְמְלאַ֖ ֵ֥ י כ  ֹום ִכָ֛ ים יַ֔ ִעָ֣  ַוִיְמְלאּו ־לֹוַ֙  ַאְרבָּ

καὶ ἐπλήρωσαν αὐτοῦ τεσσαράκοντα ἡμέρας οὕτως γὰρ καταριθμοῦνται αἱ ἡμέραι τῆς ταφῆς 

καὶ ἐπένθησεν αὐτὸν Αἴγυπτος ἑβδομήκοντα ἡμέρας  

And they filled forty days in doing this, for that is the time required for embalming. And the 

Egyptians wept for him seventy days. 

Genesis 50:3 [Qal] 

 

ן׃   ָֽ ֹו ְלֹכה  יו ַוְיִהי־לַ֖ נַָּ֔ א ֶאת־ַי ד ַאַחדַ֙  ִמבָּ ים ַוְיַמל ָ֗ ִפַ֔ פֹודַ֙  ּוְתרָּ ים ַוַי ַעש  א  ית ֱאֹלִהִ֑ ָ֣ ֹו ב  ה לַ֖ יׁש ִמיכַָּ֔ ִאָ֣  ְוהָּ

καὶ ὁ οἶκος Μιχαια αὐτῷ οἶκος θεοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν εφωδ καὶ θαραφιν καὶ ἐπλήρωσεν τὴν χεῖρα 

ἀπὸ ἑνὸς υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ εἰς ἱερέα  

As for the man Micha, he had a house of god, and he made ephoud and theraphin and filled 

the hand of one of his sons, and he became for a priest to him. 

Judges 17:5 [Piel] 

 

 7/27 verbs in the qal and 1/49 verbs in the piel are translated with πληρόω in the passive 

voice: 

ּה׃   ָֽ ם ְבִבְטנָּ ֵ֥ה תֹוִמַ֖ ֶדת ְוִהנ  ֶלִ֑ יהָּ  לָּ ּו יֶָּמַ֖  ַוִיְמְלאֵ֥

καὶ ἐπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡμέραι τοῦ τεκεῖν αὐτήν καὶ τῇδε ἦν δίδυμα ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ αὐτῆς 

When the days of her birth were filled, there were twins in her womb. 

Genesis 25:24 [Qal] 
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ֹו׃   י ֶאת־ַמְמַלְכתָֽ ֶעִ֑יָך ַוֲהִכיֹנִתַ֖ א ִממ  ַ֖ ר י צ  יָך ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ת־ַזְרֲעָךַ֙  ַאֲחֶרַ֔ י ֶאָֽ יָך  ַוֲהִקיֹמִת  ַכְבתַָּ֙  ֶאת־ֲאֹבֶתַ֔ ָֽ יָך ְוׁשָּ ּו יֶָּמָ֗ י ִיְמְלאָ֣  ִכָ֣

καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡμέραι σου καὶ κοιμηθήσῃ μετὰ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ ἀναστήσω 

τὸ σπέρμα σου μετὰ σέ ὃς ἔσται ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ ἑτοιμάσω τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ 

When your days are fulfilled and you lie down with your ancestors, I will raise up your 

offspring after you, who shall come forth from your body, and I will establish his kingdom. 

2 Samuel 7:12 [Piel] 

  

 8/27 verbs in the qal are translated with passive voice forms of πίμπλημι, ‘to fill’, while 13/49 

verbs in the piel are translated with active voice forms of the same verb. Here the distinction is not 

between transitive and intransitive but more between stative and not, with the passive voice being 

used to indicate a stative nuance. 

ה׃   ָֽ ית ְיהוָּ ֵ֥ ַ֖ה ֶאת־ב  ֵ֥א ְכבֹוד־ְיהוָּ ל  ִ֑ ִכי־מָּ נָּ עָּ ֵ֥י ֶהָֽ ת ִמְפנ  ַ֖ ר  ד ְלׁשָּ ּו ַהֹכֲהִנָ֛ים ַלֲעֹמֵ֥ א־יְָּכלֹ֧ ָֹֽ  ְול

καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ ἱερεῖς στῆναι λειτουργεῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς νεφέλης ὅτι ἔπλησεν δόξα 

κυρίου τὸν οἶκον 

And the priests could not stand to minister because of the cloud; for the glory of the LORD 

filled the house of the LORD. 

1 Kings 8:11 [Qal] 

 

ִים׃   ָֽ א־מָּ ַ֖ה ִמל  לָּ חַ  ְוַגֵ֥ם ֶאת־ַהְתעָּ ִ֑ יב ַלִמְזב  ִבַ֖ ִים סָּ ּו ַהַמַ֔  ַוי ְלכָ֣

καὶ διεπορεύετο τὸ ὕδωρ κύκλῳ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὴν θααλα ἔπλησαν ὕδατος 

So that the water ran all around the altar, and filled the trench also with water. 

1 Kings 18:35 [Piel] 

  

 There are also 8/49 translations of the piel with active forms of the compound verb ἐμπίπλημι, 

‘to fill up, satisfy’: 
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ְעתָּ  … ִ֑ ר לֹא־נָּטָּ ים ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ים ְוז יִתַ֖ ִמֵ֥ ְבתָּ  ְכרָּ ַצַ֔ ר לֹא־חָּ ת ֲחצּוִביםַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ אתָּ   ּוֹבֹר  ר לֹא־ִמל  ל־טּוב   ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ים כָּ ִאָ֣ ים ְמל  ִת֜  ּובַָּ֙

οἰκίας πλήρεις πάντων ἀγαθῶν ἃς οὐκ ἐνέπλησας λάκκους λελατομημένους οὓς οὐκ 

ἐξελατόμησας ἀμπελῶνας καὶ ἐλαιῶνας οὓς οὐ κατεφύτευσας… 

Houses filled with all sorts of goods that you did not fill, hewn cisterns that you did not hew, 

vineyards and olive groves that you did not plant… 

Deuteronomy 6:11a [Piel] 

 

 The qal is twice translated with this compound verb, once actively and once passively: 

י׃   ִדָֽ מֹו יָּ ַ֖ י תֹוִריׁש  יק ַחְרִבַ֔ ִרָ֣ י אָּ מֹו  ַנְפִׁשַ֔ ָ֣ א  ִ֑ל ִתְמלָּ לָּ ָ֣ק ׁשָּ יג  ֲאַחל  ף ַאִשַ֖ ָ֛ב ֶאְרֹדֵ֥ ר אֹוי  ַמֵ֥  אָּ

εἶπεν ὁ ἐχθρός διώξας καταλήμψομαι μεριῶ σκῦλα ἐμπλήσω ψυχήν μου ἀνελῶ τῇ μαχαίρῃ μου 

κυριεύσει ἡ χείρ μου 

The enemy said, ‘I will pursue, I will overtake, I will divide the spoil, my desire shall have its 

fill of them. I will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy them.’ 

Exodus 15:9 [Qal] (active) 

 

יו  … ִ֑ לָּ יו עָּ ַ֖ ה ֶאת־יָּדָּ ְך ֹמֶׁשָ֛ ַמֵ֥ י־סָּ ה  ִכָֽ ְכמַָּ֔ ּוחַ  חָּ אַ֙  רָ֣ ל  ּון מָּ עַ  ִבן־נָ֗ יהֹוֻׁשָ֣  ִוָֽ

καὶ Ἰησοῦς υἱὸς Ναυη ἐνεπλήσθη πνεύματος συνέσεως ἐπέθηκεν γὰρ Μωυσῆς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ 

ἐπ᾽ αὐτόν… 

Joshua son of Nun was full of the spirit of wisdom, because Moses had laid his hands on 

him… 

Deuteronomy 34:9a [Qal] (passive) 
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10.1.2 Piel comparison conclusions 

Verbs in the piel and the qal can be translated identically. This usually, but not always, happens when 

the meaning of verbs in the two stems are very similar and they have the same level of transitivity. 

This may simply indicate that the translators read the verbs as being identical, and they were only 

later distinguished by the vocalisation of the Masoretes.  

 Where verbs of a root have different levels of transitivity in the qal and the piel, with the qal 

being intransitive and the piel being transitive, the same verb can be used in the translation but the qal 

is translated with the passive voice while the piel is translated with the active voice. This can occur 

when the qal is stative (with true statives being intransitive), which is a pattern that aligns with data 

seen in the chapter on the qal where it was highlighted that qal statives are more likely to be translated 

passively than qals in general (see 2.2.5). It also occurs when verbs in the qal are simply intransitive 

and verbs of the same root are transitive in the piel, and verbs in the piel are more likely to be 

transitive than those in the qal (Kouwenberg 2010: 287).  

 The pattern of roots being translated with passive forms when they appear in stems where 

they are intransitive and with active forms in stems where they are transitive will be seen throughout 

this study in other comparisons, and agrees with the idea that morphological passives in Greek can 

have intransitive meaning (Allan 2013c). 

 Verbs in the piel are sometimes translated with a compound verb while verbs of the same root 

in the qal are translated with the ‘bare’ equivalent. Sometimes this does indicate a basic:factitive 

distinction, while at other times there seems to be no difference between meanings or levels of 

transitivity. 

 A combination of any of these patterns can occur alongside one another or in conjunction 

with one another.  
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10.2 Comparisons of the hiphil 

In this section, verbal roots which appear in the hiphil and either one or both of the qal and piel are 

held in comparison, to see how and if their translations differ.  

 Hebrew verbs of roots in different verbal stems will often be translated with different Greek 

verbs (Wevers 1985: 17), and that is not explored below; only investigated are the patterns which 

occur where distinctions between stems are made morphologically. These patterns are rarely perfectly 

consistent across all translations of a particular root, but overarching patterns can still be seen, such as 

identical translations of verbs in different stems, or a change of voice of the verb used in the 

translation when a different stem leads to a different level of transitivity. 

 

10.2.1 With the qal 

This section deals with comparisons between roots which appear in the hiphil and qal and show 

noteworthy patterns of translation. 

 

10.2.1.1 Identical translations 

With a few roots, verbs in the hiphil and the qal are regularly translated with identical Greek verbs in 

the same grammatical voice. This can be due to the fact that the qal and hiphil share a meaning and 

have the same transitivity, because the Greek verb can have multiple meanings in the same voice, or 

because the translators read a verb differently to how it was later pointed. 

 

10.2.1.1.1 Similar meaning, same transitivity 

There is one root, עתר, where the meaning of the verbs in the qal and the hiphil is very similar (both 

meaning ‘to plead, supplicate’) and the level of transitivity is the same. In these cases, as was seen 

with the piel, the use of the same verb in translation is not unusual, and 2/4 verbs in the qal and 5/6 
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verbs in the hiphil are translated with the deponent verb εὔχομαι, ‘to pray’.14F

58 Again, simply examining 

the Greek of the relevant verses would not be enough to determine whether the underlying Hebrew 

verb was in the qal or the hiphil. 

ה׃  ָֽ ר ֶאל־ְיהוָּ ה ַוֶיְעַתַ֖ ם ַפְרֹעִ֑ ִעָ֣ ה מ  א ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ֵ֥  ַוי צ 

ἐξῆλθεν δὲ Μωυσῆς ἀπὸ Φαραω καὶ ηὔξατο πρὸς τὸν θεόν 

So Moses went out from Pharaoh and prayed to the LORD. 

Exodus 8:30(26) [Qal] 

 

ר  … ִ֑ חָּ ֹו מָּ ַעמַ֖ יו ּומ  ֵ֥ דָּ ֲעבָּ ה מ  ב  ִמַפְרֹעָ֛ ֹרָ֗ ר ֶהעָּ ָ֣ ה ְוסָּ י ֶאל־ְיהוַָּ֔ ְךַ֙  ְוַהְעַתְרִתָ֣ ִעמָּ ָֽ א מ  י יֹוצ   ֹנִכ֜ ה אָּ ה ִהנ ַ֙ אֶמר ֹמֶׁשָ֗ ָֹ֣  ַוי

εἶπεν δὲ Μωυσῆς ὅδε ἐγὼ ἐξελεύσομαι ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ εὔξομαι πρὸς τὸν θεόν καὶ ἀπελεύσεται ἡ 

κυνόμυια ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου αὔριον… 

Then Moses said, ‘As soon as I leave you, I will pray to the LORD that the swarms of flies 

may depart tomorrow from PharaohMT/youLXX, from hisMT/yourLXX officials, and from 

hisMT/yourLXX people…’ 

Exodus 8:29a(25a) [Hiphil] 

 

10.2.1.1.2 Multiple meaning Greek verb 

Identical translation can also occur where the meanings of a root in the qal and hiphil are different, 

usually with the qal being basic and the hiphil being causative. In these cases, the Greek verb can 

have the same form but two meanings, and the appropriate meaning in each situation can only be 

determined from context.   

This phenomenon is most clear with the root מלך, which is translated by the Greek verb 

βασιλεύω in the sense of ‘to be king, rule’, translating the qal 166/166 times, and in the sense of ‘to 

make (someone) a king’, translating the hiphil 22/24 times; this causative sense of βασιλεύω is unique 

 
58 The active deponent compound verb προσεύχομαι, ‘to pray’ is used in a further example for each of the qal 

and the hiphil. 
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to the LXX, and is an example of a development whereby the LXX translators used originally 

intransitive verbs with particular endings to indicate causative ideas (Tov 1982: 421; Lavidas 2010: 

94-99): 

ֹור  … צִ֑ ַלְַ֖ך ְבחָּ ר מָּ ַען ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ֶלְך־ְכַנַ֔ ין ֶמָֽ ה ְבַידַ֙  יִָּבָ֣ ם ְיהוָָּ֗ ָ֣  ַוִיְמְכר 

καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ Ιαβιν βασιλέως Χανααν ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν Ασωρ… 

So the LORD sold them into the hand of King Jabin of Canaan, who reigned in Hazor… 

Judges 4:2a [Qal] 

 

ם׃ ר ִבְׁשֶכָֽ ַ֖ ב ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ֹון ֻמצָּ לֵ֥ ֶלְך ִעם־א  ֶלְך ְלֶמִ֑ יכּו ֶאת־ֲאִביֶמַ֖ ּו ַוַיְמִלֵ֥ ְָ֣לכַ֔  … ַוי 

… καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν τὸν Αβιμελεχ πρὸς τῇ βαλάνῳ τῇ εὑρετῇ τῆς στάσεως τῆς 

ἐν Σικιμοις 

… and they went and made Abimelech king, by the oak of the pillar at Shechem. 

Judges 9:6b [Hiphil] 

 

 This pattern occurs with two other roots as well, but they are not as straightforward as  מלך. 

  For example, two verbs, one a compound of the other, are used to translate the root נטה in 

both the qal (‘to stretch, incline’) and the hiphil (‘to turn, incline’), and the context is used to 

determine what is meant in each case.  

6/52 verbs in the qal and 2/17 verbs in the hiphil are translated with active voice forms of 

κλίνω, ‘to cause to bend, bow’. The examples in the hiphil are both clearly causative whereas the 

examples in the qal vary, with some appearing to have the basic meaning ‘to incline’, while others 

have the causative meaning ‘to make something incline’. Additionally, 14/52 verbs in the qal and 7/17 

verbs in the hiphil are translated with active forms of the compound verb ἐκκλίνω, ‘to deviate, turn 

away’, again despite the difference between basic meaning and causative meaning in the Hebrew. 
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םַ֙  ַוי  ט   י ִלבָּ ָ֣ ֶלְך ַאֲחר  י ֲאִביֶמַ֔ ּו ִכֵ֥ ְמרַ֖ ינּו אָּ ִחֵ֥ ּוא׃ אָּ הָֽ … 

…καὶ ἔκλινεν ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ὀπίσω Αβιμελεχ ὅτι εἶπαν ἀδελφὸς ἡμῶν ἐστιν 

…and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech, for they said, ‘He is our brother.’ 

2 Samuel 22:10 [Qal] [κλίνω – basic] 

 

יו׃   ָֽ ַחת ַרְגלָּ ֶפַ֖ל ַתֵ֥ ד ַוֲערָּ ִים ַוי ַרִ֑ ַמַ֖ ֵ֥ט  ׁשָּ  ַוי 

καὶ ἔκλινεν οὐρανοὺς καὶ κατέβη καὶ γνόφος ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ 

He inclined the heavens, and came down; thick darkness was under his feet. 

2 Samuel 22:10 [Qal] [κλίνω – causative] 

 

יָך׃   ֶדָֽ ל־ֲעבָּ ה ְוכָּ ַ֖ ּוב  ַאתָּ ֶלְך ׁשֵ֥ ִַּ֖יְׁשְלחּוַ֙  ֶאל־ַהֶמַ֔ ד ַוָֽ ִ֑ יׁש ֶאחָּ ה ְכִאָ֣ ַ֖ ל־ִאיׁש־ְיהּודָּ ב כָּ  ַוַיָ֛ט  ֶאת־ְלַבֵ֥

καὶ ἔκλινεν τὴν καρδίαν παντὸς ἀνδρὸς Ιουδα ὡς ἀνδρὸς ἑνός καὶ ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα 

λέγοντες ἐπιστράφητι σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ δοῦλοί σου  

And he made the hearts of all the people of Judah turn as one, and they sent word to the king, 

‘Return, both you and all your servants.’ 

2 Samuel 19:16 [Hiphil] [κλίνω – causative] 

 

ר׃   ָֽ י ַאְבנ  ַ֖ ַאֲחר  אול מ  ל־ַהְשמַֹ֔ ֶכת ַעל־ַהיָּ ִמיןַ֙  ְוַעָֽ ֶלָ֗ ה לָּ ָ֣ א־נָּטָּ ָֹֽ ִ֑ר ְול י ַאְבנ  ָ֣ ל ַאֲחר  ַ֖ הא  ף ֲעשָּ  ַוִיְרֹדֵ֥

καὶ κατεδίωξεν Ασαηλ ὀπίσω Αβεννηρ καὶ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι εἰς δεξιὰ οὐδὲ εἰς 

ἀριστερὰ κατόπισθεν Αβεννηρ 

Asahel pursued Abner, turning neither to the right nor to the left as he followed him. 

2 Samuel 2:19 [Qal] [ἐκκλίνω – basic] 

 

יו׃   ִחָֽ ל אָּ ֵ֥ ה־א  ם ֲעשָּ ת ְבַדַ֖ מָּ ֶמׁש ַויֵָּ֕ םַ֙  ַהֹחַ֔ ִלי ַוַיכ  הּו ׁשָּ ֹו ַבֶשִ֑ ר ִאתַ֖ ֵ֥ ַער ְלַדב  ֹוְך ַהַשַ֔ בַ֙  ֶאל־תָ֣ הּו  יֹואָּ ֹון ַוַיט   ב ַאְבנ רַ֙  ֶחְברַ֔  ַויָּ ׁשָּ
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καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν Αβεννηρ εἰς Χεβρων καὶ ἐξέκλινεν αὐτὸν Ιωαβ ἐκ πλαγίων τῆς πύλης λαλῆσαι 

πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐνεδρεύων καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν ψόαν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν τῷ αἵματι Ασαηλ 

τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ Ιωαβ 

When Abner returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gateway to speak with him 

privately, and there he stabbed him in the stomach. So he died for shedding the blood of 

Asahel, Joab’s brother. 

2 Samuel 3:27 [Hiphil] [ἐκκλίνω – causative] 

 

The situation is even more complicated with verbs of the root ינק. They are translated with 

θηλάζω once in the qal (‘to suckle’) and 8/9 times in the hiphil (‘to nurse’). The verb θηλάζω has the 

basic meaning ‘to suckle’ when the subject is an infant, and the causative meaning ‘to nurse’ when the 

subject is a mother. However, confusion over the translation still occurs, given that the verb pointed as 

a qal in the MT is translated as a causative in the LXX – as though it were identical in meaning to the 

hiphil – which requires the insertion of the accusative object pronoun σε, ‘you’. Meanwhile there is a 

case in the preceding chapter of Deuteronomy wherein a verb of this root appears, this time pointed as 

a hiphil, and it is translated using the same verb with a non-causative meaning in the LXX. This lends 

credence to the idea, already explored in this chapter and previous, that the translators read the verbs 

differently from how they were later pointed in the MT (see 2.2.3.5, 3.2.3.2, and 4.2.3.3). 

ֹול׃  ּונ י חָֽ ַ֖י ְטמֵ֥ ַפע ַיִמיםַ֙  ִיינַָּ֔ קּו ּוְשפּונ  י ֶׁש  ֶדק ִכָ֣ י־ֶצִ֑ ּו ִזְבח  ם ִיְזְבחָ֣ ַ֖ אּו ׁשָּ ַ֔  ַעִמיםַ֙  ַהר־ִיְקרָּ

They call peoples to the mountain; there they offer the right sacrifices; for they suck the 

affluence of the seas and the hidden treasures of the sand. [NRS] 

ἔθνη ἐξολεθρεύσουσιν καὶ ἐπικαλέσεσθε ἐκεῖ καὶ θύσετε θυσίαν δικαιοσύνης ὅτι πλοῦτος 

θαλάσσης θηλάσει σε καὶ ἐμπόρια παράλιον κατοικούντων 

They shall utterly destroy nations, and you shall invoke there, and you shall sacrifice a 

sacrifice of righteousness, for the riches of the sea will suckle you and the trade of those 

living by the seacoast. [NETS] 

Deuteronomy 33:19 [Qal] 
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ּור׃  יׁש צָֽ ַחְלִמֵ֥ ֶמן מ  ַלע ְוֶׁשַ֖ ּו ְדַבׁשַ֙  ִמֶסַ֔ הָֽ י ַוי ִנק   ִ֑ דָּ ת שָּ ֶרץ ַויֹאַכַ֖ל ְתנּוֹבָ֣ י ]אַָּ֔ ֳמת  ָ֣ י [ )בָּ מֹות  הּוַ֙  ַעל־(בָּ  ַיְרִכב ַ֙

He set him atop the heights of the land, and fed him with produce of the field; he nursed him 

with honey from the crags, with oil from flinty rock [NRS] 

ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν τῆς γῆς ἐψώμισεν αὐτοὺς γενήματα ἀγρῶν ἐθήλασαν μέλι ἐκ 

πέτρας καὶ ἔλαιον ἐκ στερεᾶς πέτρας 

He made them ascend onto the strength of the land, fed them with produce of the fields; they 

sucked honey from a rock and oil from solid rock, 

Deuteronomy 32:13 [Hiphil]  

 

10.2.1.1.3 Different reading 

As has been noted (see 2.2.2.4, 3.2.2.3, and 4.2.2.3), there are occasions where the translators read a 

verb with a different meaning than that which it would be expected to have considering its pointing in 

the MT.  

With the root ידע, the majority (177/304) of verbs in the qal (‘to notice, know, learn’) are 

translated with active or middle future deponent forms of γινώσκω, ‘to come know, realise, know’. 

Oddly, in 1/17 occurrence of this root in the hiphil (‘to let someone know something, make known’), 

it is translated in the same way, without the causative meaning of the hiphil. As this is an unusual 

translation for the hiphil, it is very possible that the translator read the verb as a non-causative (as 

though it were a qal), in contrast to its later pointing as a hiphil by the Masoretes. This is possible 

given that the two forms would look identical if they were unpointed. 

י׃  א ִמִלִבָֽ ַֹ֖ ֶלה ִכי־ל ִ֑ א  ים הָּ ַמֲעִשַ֖ ל־ַהָֽ ת כָּ ֵ֥ ֹות א  ִני  ַלֲעשֵ֕ ַחַ֔ ָ֣ה  ְׁשלָּ י־ְיהוָּ ּון ִכָֽ ְדעַ֔ ָֽ   ַויֹאֶמר   ֹמֶׁשה   ְבזֹאתַ֙  ת 

καὶ εἶπεν Μωυσῆς ἐν τούτῳ γνώσεσθε ὅτι κύριος ἀπέστειλέν με ποιῆσαι πάντα τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα 

ὅτι οὐκ ἀπ᾽ ἐμαυτοῦ 

And Moses said, ‘This is how you shall know that the LORD has sent me to do all these 

works; it has not been of my own accord: 

Numbers 16:28 [Qal] 
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ֹו  … ֹ֧ה ֶאת־ֲאֶׁשר־לָ֛ ע ְיהוָּ ֶקר ְוֹיַדַ֙ אֹמר   ֹבִּ֠ תֹו   ל  ל־ֲעדָּ ל־כָּ ַרח ְוֶאָֽ ר ֶאל־ֹק֜  ַוְיַדב ַ֙

καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς Κορε καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ τὴν συναγωγὴν λέγων ἐπέσκεπται καὶ ἔγνω ὁ 

θεὸς τοὺς ὄντας αὐτοῦ… 

Then he said to Korah and all his company, ‘In the morningMT/He has enrolled andLXX the 

LORD will make knownMT/will knowLXX who is his…’ 

Numbers 16:5a [Hiphil]59  

 

 

10.2.1.2 Voice difference 

There are some roots for which qal forms are translated with a passive voice Greek verb, while hiphil 

forms are translated with the same Greek verb but in the active voice. In the examples below where 

this particular pattern occurs, the qal is intransitive, often stative, and the hiphil is transitive. In such 

cases, the precise definition of the hiphil (causative, declarative, etc.) is immaterial, as long as the 

transitivity increases. 

 

10.2.1.2.1 Stative qal 

There are two roots which are stative in the qal and are translated passively in Greek, while having an 

active translation with the same Greek verb when they are translating hiphil forms: צדק, and רבה. This 

is another example of the passive voice serving to indicate a stative meaning (seen in the qal) and the 

active voice serving to indicate transitive meaning. 

 
59 The first discrepancy in this verse between the MT and LXX, where the MT has ֹבֶקר, ‘(In the) morning’and 

the LXX has ἐπέσκεπται, ‘He has enrolled’ [NETS], appears to be where the translator of the LXX has read a 

verb of the root פקד instead, as verbs of this root are usually translated by the Greek ἐπισκέπτομαι. The Targums, 

Peshitta, and Vulgate all agree with the MT. In any case, this does not affect the following verb which is the 

focus of the example. 
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 With the root  צדק (qal: ‘to be right, in the right, just’; hiphil: ‘to obtain rights for, admit as 

right’), 4/4 translations of the hiphil are rendered by means of active forms of δικαιόω, ‘to set right, 

justify’, and 1/1 qal translation is rendered by means a passive form of the same Greek verb: 

ה׃   ָֽ ֹוד ְלַדְעתָּ ף עַ֖ א־יַָּסֵ֥ ָֹֽ י ְול ָ֣ה ְבִנִ֑ לָּ יהָּ  ְלׁש  ן לֹא־ְנַתִתַ֖ ֵ֥ י־ַעל־כ  ִני ִכָֽ ה ִמֶמַ֔ ָ֣ ְדקָּ ָֽ יֹאֶמרַ֙  צָּ ה ַוַ֙ ָ֣ר  ְיהּודָָּ֗  ַוַיכ 

ἐπέγνω δὲ Ιουδας καὶ εἶπεν δεδικαίωται Θαμαρ ἢ ἐγώ οὗ εἵνεκεν οὐκ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν Σηλωμ τῷ 

υἱῷ μου καὶ οὐ προσέθετο ἔτι τοῦ γνῶναι αὐτήν 

Then Judah acknowledged them and said, ‘She is more in the right than I, since I did not give 

her to my son Shelah.’ And he did not lie with her again. 

Genesis 38:26 [Qal] 

 

ע׃ ָֽ ׁשָּ רָּ יעּו ֶאת־הָּ יק ְוִהְרִׁשַ֖ יקּוַ֙  ֶאת־ַהַצִדַ֔  …ְוִהְצִדַ֙

…καὶ δικαιώσωσιν τὸν δίκαιον καὶ καταγνῶσιν τοῦ ἀσεβοῦς 

…and declaring one to be in the right and the other to be in the wrong. 

Deuteronomy 25:1b [Hiphil] 

 

20/31 verbs in the qal of רבה (qal: ‘to be many, great’; hiphil: ‘to make many’) are translated 

with passive voice forms of πληθύνω, ‘to multiply’, while 30/38 verbs in the hiphil are translated with 

active voice forms of the same Greek verb. 

אּו׃  ָֽ יָך י צ  ֶצֵ֥ ֲחלָּ ים מ  ִכַ֖ ךָּ  ּוְמלָּ ל גֹוִיַ֖ם ִיְהֶיָ֣ה ִמֶמִ֑ ֹוי ּוְקַהֵ֥ ה גָ֛ ה ּוְרב ַ֔ ָ֣ ל ַׁשַדיַ֙  ְפר  י א   ים ֲאִנַ֙  ַויֹאֶמר   לַֹ֙ו ֱאֹלִה֜

εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ θεός ἐγὼ ὁ θεός σου αὐξάνου καὶ πληθύνου ἔθνη καὶ συναγωγαὶ ἐθνῶν ἔσονται 

ἐκ σοῦ καὶ βασιλεῖς ἐκ τῆς ὀσφύος σου ἐξελεύσονται 

God said to him, ‘I am God Almighty: be fruitful and multiply/be many; a nation and a 

company of nations shall come from you, and kings shall spring from you.’ 

Genesis 35:11 [Qal] 
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ה׃   ָֽ ַ֖  ְלִאשָּ ַנֲערָּ י ֶאת־ַהָֽ י ּוְתנּו־ִלֵ֥ ִ֑ לָּ ּו א  ר תֹאְמרַ֖ ה ַכֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ְתנַָּ֔ ן וְ ֶאַ֙ ַהר ּוַמתַָּ֔ י ְמֹאדַ֙  ֹמָ֣ ַל  ּו עָּ  ַהְרבַ֙

πληθύνατε τὴν φερνὴν σφόδρα καὶ δώσω καθότι ἂν εἴπητέ μοι καὶ δώσετέ μοι τὴν παῖδα ταύτην 

εἰς γυναῖκα 

‘Put the marriage present and gift as high as you like, and I will give whatever you ask me; 

only give me the girl to be my wife.’ 

Genesis 34:12 [Hiphil] 

  

10.2.1.2.2 Non-stative qal 

As observed in comparisons with the qal and piel, and as noted in the voice translations of the qal, a 

verb can be dynamic in the qal and still have a passive translation if its transitivity is considered to be 

different compared to another stem. For example, 13/15 verbs in the hiphil of לבׁש (‘to clothe [trans.]’) 

are translated with active forms of the verb ἐνδύω, ‘to put on, clothe’. When this root appears in the 

qal (‘to put on, clothe oneself’) on 14/19 occasions it is translated with middle voice forms of ἐνδύω. 

This has the reflexive meaning of putting clothes on oneself. While it appears that these would have 

the same level of transitivity, the reflexive meaning of the qal is taken by the translators to be 

different from the more obviously transitive hiphil. 

ּה׃ ָֽ י ַאְלְמנּותָּ ֵ֥ יהָּ  ַוִתְלַבַׁ֖ש ִבְגד  ֶלִ֑ עָּ ַּ֖ה מ  ַסר  ְצִעיפָּ ֵ֥ ֶלְך ַותָּ ם ַות ַ֔ קָּ ָ֣   ַותָּ

καὶ ἀναστᾶσα ἀπῆλθεν καὶ περιείλατο τὸ θέριστρον ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτῆς καὶ ἐνεδύσατο τὰ ἱμάτια τῆς 

χηρεύσεως αὐτῆς 

Then she got up and went away, and taking off her veil she put on [herself] the garments of 

her widowhood. 

Genesis 38:19 [Qal] 

 

ֹו׃ ב ַעל־ַצּוָּארָֽ ַ֖ ד  ַהזָּהָּ ֶָ֛שם  ְרִבֵ֥ ׁש ַויָּ י־ׁש ַ֔ ף ַוַיְלב  ׁש ֹאתֹוַ֙  ִבְגד  ִ֑ ּה ַעל־ַיָ֣ד יֹוס  ַ֖ ן ֹאתָּ ֵ֥ ֹו ַוִית  ַעָ֣ל יָּדַ֔ ה ֶאת־ַטַבְעתֹוַ֙  מ  ַסר  ַפְרֹע    ַויַָּ֙

καὶ περιελόμενος Φαραω τὸν δακτύλιον ἀπὸ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ περιέθηκεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα 

Ιωσηφ καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτὸν στολὴν βυσσίνην καὶ περιέθηκεν κλοιὸν χρυσοῦν περὶ τὸν τράχηλον 

αὐτοῦ 
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Removing his signet ring from his hand, Pharaoh put it on Joseph’s hand; he arrayed him in 

garments of fine linen, and put a gold chain around his neck. 

Genesis 41:42 [Hiphil] 

 

10.2.1.3 Same Greek base 

For comparisons between the qal and the hiphil, the category ‘same Greek base’ is wider and can 

refer to four related patterns of translation: 

i. A ‘bare’ verb for the qal vs a compound of the same verb used for the hiphil, as seen in 

comparisons of the qal and the piel. 

ii. A verb + adjective translation used for the qal vs a verb based on the adjective used for the 

hiphil. 

iii. A verb with one verbal ending used for the qal vs a verb with the same stem but a different 

verbal ending used for the hiphil. 

iv. εἰμί + an adjective used for the qal vs ποιέω + the same adjective used for the hiphil. 

For each of these patterns, the shift from qal to hiphil is accompanied by an increase in 

transitivity. 

 

10.2.1.3.1 Bare vs compound  

The root חטא in the qal means ‘to sin’, whereas in the hiphil it has the causative meaning ‘to cause to 

sin’. This distinction is borne out through the contrast between the bare verb ἁμαρτάνω, ‘to sin’, 

which is used in 84/88 occasions to translate the qal, while the compound verb ἐξαμαρτάνω, ‘to err 

from the mark’, is used in 25/27 occasions. That ἐξαμαρτάνω is used in a causative sense at all is an 

unusual development in the LXX considering that its regular meaning is not causative; in this respect 

it is similar to the use of βασιλεύω in both an intransitive and causative sense. Both of these are 

mentioned by Tov (1982: 421). 
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אּו׃  ָֽ טָּ ר חָּ ם ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ם ְבַחטֹאתָּ ּו ֲאֹבתַָּ֔ שָ֣ ר עָּ ּו ֹאתָ֗ ֹו ִמֹכלַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ִ֑ה ַוְיַקְנאָ֣ ָ֣י ְיהוָּ ינ  ע ְבע  ַרַ֖ ה הָּ ָ֛  ַוַיַֹ֧עש ְיהּודָּ

καὶ ἐποίησεν Ροβοαμ τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ παρεζήλωσεν αὐτὸν ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς 

ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις αὐτῶν αἷς ἥμαρτον 

And JudahMT/RoboamLXX did what was evil before the Lord and provoked him to jealousy 

with all that his fathers did and with their sins with which they sinned 

1 Kings 14:22 [Qal] 

 

ל׃  ָֽ א  יא ֶאת־ִיְשרָּ ר ֶהֱחִטַ֖ ֹו ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ אתַ֔ ְבַחטָּ יו ּוַ֙ ִבַ֔ ֶרְך אָּ ֶלְךַ֙  ְבֶדָ֣ ִ֑ה ַוי ַ֙ ָ֣י ְיהוָּ ינ  ע ְבע  ַרַ֖  ַוַיֵַ֥עש הָּ

καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ταῖς 

ἁμαρτίαις αὐτοῦ αἷς ἐξήμαρτεν τὸν Ισραηλ 

And he did what was evil before the Lord and went in the way of his father and in his sins 

with which he made Israel sin 

1 Kings 15:26 [Hiphil] 

  

 While the standard definition for ἐξαμαρτάνω does not contain any notion of causativity, it is 

clear that this is how it functions in these verses with the meaning ‘to cause to sin’.  

 This use is a later development (from the translation of Judges onwards): when the hiphil of 

the same root appears in books earlier in the selected corpus, this compound verb is not used. Instead, 

a different verb may be used: 

ה׃ ָֽ ן ְלָךַ֖  ַנֲחלָּ ֵ֥ יָך ֹנת  ָ֣ה ֱאֹלֶהַ֔ ֶרץ ֲאֶׁשרַ֙  ְיהוָּ אַָּ֔ א ַתֲחִטיאַ֙  ֶאת־הָּ  ֹ  …ְול

…καὶ οὐ μιανεῖτε τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑμῶν δίδωσιν ὑμῖν ἐν κλήρῳ 

…and you shall not cause the land to sinMT/defile the landLXX that the LORD your God is 

giving you as a possession 

Deuteronomy 24:4b [Hiphil] 
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Alternatively, a formation with the verb ποιέω alongside ἁμαρτάνω may be seen: 

ׁש׃  ָֽ י־ִיְהֶיֵ֥ה ְלָךַ֖  ְלמֹוק  ם ִכָֽ יֶהַ֔ ה  י ַתֲעֹבדַ֙  ֶאת־ֱאֹלָ֣ י ִכ  יאּו ֹאְתָךַ֖  ִלִ֑ א י ְׁשבּוַ֙  ְבַאְרְצָךַ֔  ֶפן־ ַיֲחִטֵ֥  ֹ  ל

καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαθήσονται ἐν τῇ γῇ σου ἵνα μὴ ἁμαρτεῖν σε ποιήσωσιν πρός με ἐὰν γὰρ δουλεύσῃς 

τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν οὗτοι ἔσονταί σοι πρόσκομμα  

They shall not live in your land, or they will make you sin against me; for if you worship their 

gods, it will surely be a snare to you.  

Exodus 23:33 [Hiphil] 

 

10.2.1.3.2 Adjective vs verb 

In these examples, a verb + adjective translation is used for the qal while a verb based on the adjective 

is used to translate the hiphil. 

The root דקק is a good example. In the qal (‘to crush, become fine through grinding’), 1/1 

verb is translated with the construction γίνομαι λεπτός, ‘to become thin’, whereas 3/3 verbs in the 

hiphil (‘to pulverize’) are translated using the verb λεπτύνω, ‘to make small, fine’. This is a clear 

contrast between a Greek verb + adjective construction translating the qal, denoting an instransivie, 

stative notion (2.2.3), and a hiphil with factitive meaning, which is necessarily transitive, being 

translated with a single denominative verb based on the adjective. 

ִ֑ר … פָּ ק ְלעָּ ב ַעֵ֥ד ֲאֶׁשר־ ַדַ֖ חֹוןַ֙  ה  יט ַ֔ ֹו טָּ ת ֹאת  ֶאֹכֹ֙ ׁש   וָּ א  ֹו׀ בָּ ף ֹאתָ֣ ֶאְשֹרָ֣ ַקְחִתי   וָּ   …לָּ

…καὶ τὴν ἁμαρτίαν ὑμῶν ἣν ἐποιήσατε τὸν μόσχον ἔλαβον αὐτὸν καὶ κατέκαυσα αὐτὸν ἐν πυρὶ 

καὶ συνέκοψα αὐτὸν καταλέσας σφόδρα ἕως οὗ ἐγένετο λεπτόν… 

…And I took [the calf] and burned it with fire and crushed it, grinding it thoroughly, until it 

was reduced to dust… 

Deuteronomy 9:21b [Qal] 

 

ה׃ ָֽ רָּ ף ֲאׁש  ַרֵ֥ ַ֖ר ְושָּ פָּ ק ְלעָּ ַדֵ֥ ה ה  ָ֛ מָּ ף  ֶאת־ַהבָּ  …וִיְשֹרֹ֧
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…καὶ συνέτριψεν τοὺς λίθους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλέπτυνεν εἰς χοῦν καὶ κατέκαυσεν τὸ ἄλσος 

… and burned the high placeMT/crushed their stonesLXX, crushing it to dust; he also burned the 

sacred pole. 

1 Kings 23:15b [Hiphil] 

 

The root צלח also shows this pattern but less strongly. 1/9 verbs in the qal (‘to succeed’) are 

translated with the verb + addition construction of εἰμί, ‘to be’, as a middle future deponent, plus 

εὔοδος, ‘easy to pass’. Meanwhile, 10/12 verbs in the hiphil (‘to be successful, make someone 

succeed’) are translated with a denominative verb formed from the same adjective with the ending -

όω verb ending, εὐοδόω, ‘to ensure success’. 

ח ׃   ָֽ א ִתְצלָּ ֵֹ֥ וא ל ִ֑ה ְוִהַ֖ י ְיהוָּ ים ֶאת־ִפָ֣ ם ֹעְבִרַ֖ ה ֶזָ֛ה ַאֶתֵ֥ ֵ֥מָּ ה לָּ אֶמר  ֹמֶׁשַ֔ ָֹ֣  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Μωυσῆς ἵνα τί ὑμεῖς παραβαίνετε τὸ ῥῆμα κυρίου οὐκ εὔοδα ἔσται ὑμῖν 

But Moses said, ‘Why do you continue to transgress the command of the LORD? That will 

not be easy to pass for you/successful.’ 

Numbers 14:41 [Qal] 

 

ֶכִ֑יָך  … יחַ  ֶאת־ְדרָּ א ַתְצִלַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ה ְול לַָּ֔ ֲאפ  רַ֙  בָּ ִעּו  ׁש הָּ ר ְיַמש   ִים ַכֲאֶׁשַ֙ ֳהַרָ֗ ׁש ַבָֽ צָּ ָ֣ יתָּ  ְמַמש  ִי֜  ְוהָּ

καὶ ἔσῃ ψηλαφῶν μεσημβρίας ὡσεὶ ψηλαφήσαι ὁ τυφλὸς ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ οὐκ εὐοδώσει τὰς 

ὁδούς σου… 

You shall grope about at noon as blind people grope in darkness, but you shall not make your 

way successful… 

Deuteronomy 28:29a [Hiphil] 
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10.2.1.3.3 Different endings 

With the root ׁשכב, the verb κοιμάομαι, ‘to sleep, fall asleep’ is used in 103/127 instances for the qal 

(‘to lie down’) but κοιμίζω, ‘to put to sleep’, which has the same Greek stem but a different ending, is 

used in all five instances in which this root appears in the hiphil (‘to lay’).  

יָך … ת־ַזְרֲעָךַ֙  ַאֲחֶרַ֔ י ֶאָֽ יָך ַוֲהִקיֹמִת  ַכְבתַָּ֙  ֶאת־ֲאֹבֶתַ֔ ָֽ יָך  ְוׁשָּ ּו יֶָּמָ֗ י ִיְמְלאָ֣   ִכָ֣

καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡμέραι σου καὶ κοιμηθήσῃ μετὰ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ ἀναστήσω 

τὸ σπέρμα σου μετὰ σε… 

When your days are fulfilled and you lie down with your ancestors, I will raise up your 

offspring after you… 

2 Samuel 7:12a [Qal] 

 

ה … ְרצָּ ם ַאַ֔ ָ֣ ָ֣ב אֹותָּ ֶבלַ֙  ַהְׁשכ  ם  ַבֶחַ֙ ְַּ֖ימַ ְדד   ב ַוָֽ  ַוַיְַָּ֣֖ך ֶאת־מֹואָָּ֗

καὶ ἐπάταξεν Δαυιδ τὴν Μωαβ καὶ διεμέτρησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν σχοινίοις κοιμίσας αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν 

γῆν… 

He also defeated the Moabites and, making them lie downMT/putting them to sleep on the 

ground, measured them off with a cord… 

2 Samuel 8:2a [Hiphil] 

  

10.2.1.3.4 εἰμί vs ποιέω 

The use of ποιέω, ‘to make, do’, in conjunction with an additional part of speech to translate the hiphil 

is rare with only 14 total examples, although it is noted by Tov as a method of showing causative 

aspect (1982: 422). This example with the root מעט (qal: ‘to be small, few’; hiphil: ‘to make small, 

few’), which displays the contrast between the qal and hiphil through the use of εἰμί + addition versus 

ποιέω + addition is particularly interesting. The root is not widespread, appearing once in the qal and 

once in the hiphil, both using the adjective ὀλιγοστός, ‘one out of the few’ but with their respective 

different verbs. 
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ת  … ֹׁשִ֑ ת  ְנפָּ ֹו ְבִמְכַסָ֣ יתַ֖ ב ֶאל־ב  ֹרֵ֥ ֹו ַהקָּ נָ֛ ּוא ּוְׁשכ  ח הָ֗ ַקָ֣ ת ִמֶשה   ְולָּ  ְוִאם־ִיְמַעָ֣ט ַהַבִית   ִמְהֹיָ֣

If a household is too small for a whole lamb, it shall join its closest neighbour in obtaining 

one… [NRS] 

ἐὰν δὲ ὀλιγοστοὶ ὦσιν οἱ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ὥστε μὴ ἱκανοὺς εἶναι εἰς πρόβατον συλλήμψεται μεθ᾽ 

ἑαυτοῦ τὸν γείτονα τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ κατὰ ἀριθμὸν ψυχῶν… 

But if those in the household are too few so that they are not enough for a sheep, he shall join 

with himself his nearby neighbour according to the number of souls… [NETS] 

Exodus 12:4a [Qal] 

 

ם׃ יֶכָֽ מּו ַדְרכ  ה ֶאְתֶכִ֑ם ְונַָּׁשַ֖ יטָּ   … ְוִהְמִעַ֖

…καὶ ὀλιγοστοὺς ποιήσει ὑμᾶς καὶ ἐρημωθήσονται αἱ ὁδοὶ ὑμῶν 

…and they shall make you few in number, and your roads shall be deserted. 

Leviticus 26:22b [Hiphil] 

 

10.2.1.4 Combinations 

As discussed in the comparison of the qal and the piel (see 3.4.1.4), and as will be seen in many 

further cases throughout this study, the patterns explored above can appear in combinations, either 

atop one another, meaning that the translations will exhibit a difference in two two ways, or alongside 

one another, where some translations of a verb exhibit one pattern while other translations of verbs of 

the same root exhibit a different pattern. 

 The change of voice pattern is seen in all the following examples, and this appears in 

combination with another pattern. 

 The root יבׁש shows a combination of two patterns on top of one another: a voice distinction 

and a bare:compound distinction. When this root appears in the qal (‘to dry up [intrans.], be dry’), it is 

translated 5/5 times with passive forms of the verb ξηραίνω, ‘to dry up [intrans.]’. When in the hiphil 
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(‘to cause (water) to dry up, cause (plants) to wither, to dry up [intr.]’), 4/4 verbs are translated with 

active compound forms of ξηραίνω, such as ἀποξηραίνω and καταξηραίνω, both of which mean ‘to 

dry up (something) [trans.]’. 

What is interesting about this verb is that the use of the compound verb to translate the hiphil 

seems unnecessary, the addition of the preverb does not adjust the transitivity of the ‘bare’ verb 

ξηραίνω, which already means ‘to dry up’ with a transitive sense. It could be argued that the preverb 

is for emphasis (Brunel 1939: 281; see εἰς-ἐν and κατά in Humbert 1960: 335-6, 339), as drying up of 

the Jordan (see example below) is a more emphatic activity than drying an item of clothing, for 

example. This is difficult to test, as there are no translations of the hiphil which use a bare form of the 

verb, but since the examples featuring the bare form which translate the qal are not unimpressive 

events – the Earth drying (Gen 8:7, 14), a hand withering (1 Kings 13:4), a wadi drying up (1 Kings 

17:7) – the implication seems to be that the compound form is not required for emphasis.60 

ֶרץ׃ ָֽ אָּ ה הָּ ַ֖ ֶדׁש  יְָּבׁשָּ ֹום  ַלֹחִ֑ ים יַ֖ ֹ֧ה ְוֶעְשִרָ֛ י ְבִׁשְבעָּ ִנַ֔ ֶדׁשַ֙  ַהש    ּוַבֹחֹ֙

ἐν δὲ τῷ μηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἑβδόμῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ μηνός ἐξηράνθη ἡ γῆ 

In the second month, on the twenty-seventh day of the month, the earth was dry. 

Genesis 8:14 [Qal] 

 

ְבְרֶכִ֑ם  … ד־עָּ ן ִמְפנ יֶכַ֖ם ַעָֽ ָ֛ י  ַהַיְרד  ֹ֧ ם ֶאת־מ  יֶכ֜ ה ֱאֹלה   ֲאֶׁשר־הֹוִביׁש   ְיהוַָּ֙

ἀποξηράναντος κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ Ιορδάνου ἐκ τοῦ ἔμπροσθεν αὐτῶν μέχρι οὗ 

διέβησαν… 

For the LORD yourMT/ourLXX God dried up the waters of the Jordan for you until 

youMT/theyLXX crossed over… 

Joshua 4:23a [Hiphil] 

 
60 Indeed, the bare form is used in other literature for similarly emphatic situations of drying, cf. Homer Iliad 

21.345, 348. 
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In contrast to יבׁש, the root קׁשה (qal: ‘to be hard’; hiphil: ‘to harden’)’ exhibits two patterns 

alongside, rather than atop, one another: the qal is, on two occasions, translated with a passive form of 

the verb σκληρύνω, ‘to harden’ (which has an unremarkable stative, intransitive meaning with the 

passive morphology, rather than a passive one), and on one other occasion it is translated with the 

adjective σκληρός, ‘hard’, with the future deponent middle form of εἰμί, ‘to be’; the hiphil, meanwhile, 

is translated with active forms of σκληρύνω on 7/8 occasions.  

ל׃   ָֽ א  ם ְבִיְשרָּ ַ֖ ב ַוֲאִפיצ  ם ְבַיֲעֹקַ֔ ָ֣ ה ֲאַחְלק  תָּ ִ֑ ׁשָּ י קָּ ם ִכָ֣ ַ֖ תָּ ז ְוֶעְברָּ י  עַָּ֔ םַ֙  ִכָ֣ ּור ַאפָּ ר   אָּ

ἐπικατάρατος ὁ θυμὸς αὐτῶν ὅτι αὐθάδης καὶ ἡ μῆνις αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐσκληρύνθη διαμεριῶ αὐτοὺς 

ἐν Ιακωβ καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν Ισραηλ 

Cursed be their anger, for it is fierceMT/self-centredLXX, and their wrath, for it is hard! I will 

divide them in Jacob, and scatter them in Israel. 

Genesis 49:17 [Qal] 

 

ְך  … ִעמַָּ֔ ָֽ ְפִׁשיַ֙  מ  ֹו חָּ ֲחָךַ֙  ֹאת  ָֽ ָך ְבַׁשל  יֶנָ֗ ה ְבע   לֹא־ ִיְקֶׁשָ֣

οὐ σκληρὸν ἔσται ἐναντίον σου ἐξαποστελλομένων αὐτῶν ἐλευθέρων ἀπὸ σοῦ… 

It shall not be hard in your eyes when they are being sent out from you as free persons… 

Deuteronomy 15:18a [Qal] 

 

ֹו  … יָך ֶאת־רּוחָ֗ ה ֱאֹלֶה֜ ה   ְיהוַָּ֙ י־ִהְקׁשָּ ֹו ִכָֽ נּו בִ֑ ַ֖ ֹון ַהֲעִבר  ֶלְך ֶחְׁשבַ֔ ה ִסיֹחןַ֙  ֶמָ֣ בָָּ֗ א אָּ ָֹ֣  ל

καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν Σηων βασιλεὺς Εσεβων παρελθεῖν ἡμᾶς δι᾽ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐσκλήρυνεν κύριος ὁ 

θεὸς ἡμῶν τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτου… 

But King Sihon of Heshbon was not willing to let us pass through, for the LORD your God 

had hardened his spirit… 

Deuteronomy 2:30a [Hiphil] 
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The root יטב (qal: ‘to go well with, be agreeable, be pleasing’; hiphil: ‘to be friendly towards, 

do good to someone’) also displays several patterns alongside one another.  

3/17 verbs in the qal are translated with passive voice forms of ἀγαθύνω, ‘to do good’, and 

4/17 verbs in the hiphil translated with active forms of the same verb, which shows a voice change. 

ם׃   ָֽ עָּ ֶרב הָּ א ְבֶקֵ֥ ִֶ֑סל ַויָּבַֹ֖ ים ְוֶאת־ַהפָּ ִפַ֖ ֹוד ְוֶאת־ַהְתרָּ פַ֔ א  ָ֣ ן ַוִיַקחַ֙  ֶאת־הָּ ָ֣ב ַהֹכה ַ֔  ַוִייַטבַ֙  ל 

καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ εφωδ καὶ τὸ θεραφιν καὶ τὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ τὸ 

χωνευτὸν καὶ ἦλθεν ἐν μέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ 

Then the priest’s heart was glad. He took the ephod, the teraphim, and the idol, and went 

along with the people. 

Judges 18:20 [Qal] 

 

ן׃   ָֽ י ְלֹכה  ִוַ֖ י ַהל  יָּה־ִלָ֛ י הָּ י ִכֹ֧ ַ֖ה ִלִ֑ יב  ְיהוָּ י־י יִטֵ֥ ְעִתי ִכָֽ ַדַ֔ ה יָּ ָ֣ ה ַעתָּ אֶמר  ִמיכַָּ֔ ָֹ֣  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Μιχαιας νῦν ἔγνων ὅτι ἀγαθυνεῖ κύριος ἐμοί ὅτι ἐγένετό μοι ὁ Λευίτης εἰς ἱερέα 

Then Micah said, ‘Now I know that the LORD will do good to me, because the Levite has 

become my priest.’ 

Judges 17:13 [Hiphil]15F

61 

 

 On one occasion the hiphil is translated with the active Greek verb ἀγαθόω (‘to benefit, do 

good’), which has the same Greek stem as ἀγαθύνω, but a different denominative ending (both 

derived from ἀγαθὸς, ‘good’): 

ָך׃   ֶתָֽ ַ֖  ֶאת־ֲאמָּ י ְוזַָּכְרתָּ אֹדִנַ֔ הַ֙  ַלָֽ ב ְיהוָּ יִט   …ְוה 

…καὶ ἀγαθώσει κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ μου καὶ μνησθήσῃ τῆς δούλης σου ἀγαθῶσαι αὐτῇ 

 
61 The translation of the hiphil with ἀγαθύνω appears twice in Judges. In the alternate text, Judges (A), the Greek 

verbs are either formed differently or have a different voice. 
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‘…And when the LORD has dealt wellMT/will deal wellLXX with my lord, then remember your 

servant.’ 

1 Samuel 25:31b [Hiphil] 

 

 A verb + addition construction is also used, but the verb used in the construction is different 

translating each stem. 3/17 verbs in the qal are translated with the verb εἰμί (‘to be’) plus either 

ἀρεστός, ‘acceptable, pleasing’, εὖ, ‘well’, or καλῶς, ‘beautiful’, while 6/17 verbs in the hiphil are 

translated with the verb ποιέω (‘to make, do’) plus either εὖ or καλῶς. These examples show a 

basic:causative distinction indicated by the change of verb from εἰμί to ποιέω. 

ם׃   ָֽ ם ְלֹעלָּ ם ְוִלְבנ יֶהַ֖ ֶהָ֛ ב לָּ ַען ִייַטֵ֥  …ְלַמַ֙

…ἵνα εὖ ᾖ αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν δι᾽ αἰῶνος  

…so that it might be well with them and with their children forever! 

Deuteronomy 5:29b [Qal] 

 

ָך׃   ְבָךַ֖  ְבַאֲחִריֶתָֽ יִטָֽ ָך  ְלה  ַעןַ֙  ַנֹסֶתַ֔ ְתָךָ֗  ּוְלַמַ֙ ַען ַעֹנָֽ יָך ְלַמָ֣ ּון ֲאֹבֶתִ֑ ר לֹא־יְָּדעַ֖ ר ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ןַ֙  ַבִמְדבַָּ֔ ְלָךֵ֥  מָּ ֲאִכַ֙  ַהַמָֽ

τοῦ ψωμίσαντός σε τὸ μαννα ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ ὃ οὐκ εἴδησαν οἱ πατέρες σου ἵνα κακώσῃ σε καὶ 

ἐκπειράσῃ σε καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσῃ ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡμερῶν σου  

And fed you in the wilderness with manna that your ancestors did not know, to humble you 

and to test you, and in the end to do you good. 

Deuteronomy 8:16 [Hiphil] 

  

The root יׁשב is similarly translated in several different ways in both the qal and the hiphil.  

Looking at the plurality translations of this root, 197/452 verbs in the qal (‘to sit, dwell’) are 

translated with active voice forms of the verb κατοικέω, ‘to inhabit, dwell’, while 6/13 verbs in the 

hiphil (‘to cause to dwell’) are translated with active voice forms of κατοικίζω, ‘to cause to dwell’. 
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This is a very clear example of a basic active (intransitive) verb having one Greek verb translation 

where the causative (transitive) verb has a verbal translation with a deverbative ending, -ίζω in this 

case (9.2). 

ה׃ ֹום ַהֶזָֽ ם ַעַ֖ד ַהיֵ֥ ְָׁ֣שבּו ׁשַָּ֔ ת ַוי  יַלַ֔ אּו א  ָ֣ ֲאדֹוִמיםַ֙  ]בָּ ֹות (ַוֲאַרִמים [ )ַוָֽ ילִ֑ א  ָֽ ים מ  ל ֶאת־ַהְיהּוִדַ֖ ֵ֥  …ַוְיַנש 

…καὶ ἐξέβαλεν τοὺς Ιουδαίους ἐξ Αιλαθ καὶ Ιδουμαῖοι ἦλθον εἰς Αιλαθ καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ ἕως 

τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης 

…and drove the Judeans from Elath; and the Edomites came to Elath, where they live to this 

day. 

2 Kings 16:6b [Qal] 

 

י׃ ָֽ דָּ י  מָּ ֵ֥ ר  ַַּ֖֖ן  ְועָּ ר גֹוזָּ ֹור ְנַהֵ֥ בָ֛ ם ַבְחַלֹ֧ח ּוְבחָּ ֶׁשב ֹאתָּ֜  …ַוֹיֹ֙

…καὶ κατῴκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν Αλαε καὶ ἐν Αβωρ ποταμοῖς Γωζαν καὶ Ορη Μήδων 

…and he placed/made them live them in Halah, on the Habor, the river of Gozan, and in the 

cities of the Medes. 

2 Kings 17:6b [Hiphil] 

 

 There is also a passive:active pattern between the qal and hiphil with the verb κατοικίζω, as in 

the 8/452 cases where the qal uses this Greek verb, the passive voice is used in 7 of these. 

ם  … ֶהִ֑ ּו בָּ ְׁשבַ֖ ם ַות  ר לֹא־ְבִניֶתַ֔ ִריםַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ּה ְועָּ א־יַָּגְָ֣עתָּ  בָָּ֗ ָֹֽ ר ל ֶרץ׀ ֲאֶׁשֹ֧ ם ֶאָ֣ ֶכ֜ ן לָּ ֶאת ַ֙  וָּ

καὶ ἔδωκεν ὑμῖν γῆν ἐφ᾽ ἣν οὐκ ἐκοπιάσατε ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς καὶ πόλεις ἃς οὐκ ᾠκοδομήσατε καὶ 

κατῳκίσθητε ἐν αὐταῖς… 

IMT/HeLXX gave you a land on which you had not labored, and towns that you had not built, 

and you live in them… 

Joshua 24:13a [Qal] 
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 83/452 verbs of יׁשב in the qal and 2/13 verbs in the hiphil are translated with active forms of 

καθίζω, ‘to sit, seat, cause to sit’.16F

62 The same active verb is used for both verbal stems, even though 

the meaning is different, with a clearer causative, transitive meaning meant with the hiphil. However, 

this is a feature of the verb καθίζω, which can be used both transitively and intransitively in the same 

morphological form. 

ים׃   ִׁשָֽ ֵ֥ה ֳחדָּ עָּ ים ְוַאְרבָּ ים יִָּמַ֖ ה ְפִלְׁשִתִ֑ ָ֣ ד  ִבְשד  ִוַ֖ ב דָּ ים  ֲאֶׁשר־יַָּׁשֵ֥ ְַּ֖יִהיַ֙  ִמְסַפָ֣ר  ַהיִָּמַ֔  ַוָֽ

καὶ ἐγενήθη ὁ ἀριθμὸς τῶν ἡμερῶν ὧν ἐκάθισεν Δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τέσσαρας 

μῆνας 

The length of time that David lived in the country of the PhilistinesMT/allophylesLXX was one 

year and four months. 

1 Samuel 27:7 [Qal] 

 

ֹור  … ִׁשיֻבםַ֙  ְבַנַָ֣חל ַהְבשַ֔ ד ַוֹיָֽ ִוָ֗ י דָּ ָ֣ ֶכת ַאֲחר  ּו ִמֶלָ֣ ר־ִפְגרָ֣ ים ֲאֶׁשָֽ ֲאנִָּׁש֜ ִים הָּ אַתַ֙ ד ֶאל־מָּ ִוָ֗ א דָּ  ַויָּבָֹ֣

καὶ παραγίνεται Δαυιδ πρὸς τοὺς διακοσίους ἄνδρας τοὺς ἐκλυθέντας τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω 

Δαυιδ καὶ ἐκάθισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ χειμάρρῳ τῷ Βοσορ 

Then David came to the two hundred men who had been too exhausted to follow David, and 

he had made them stay at the Wadi Besor… 

1 Samuel 30:21a [Hiphil] 

 

 

10.2.2 With the piel 

Interesting comparisons between verbs of roots which appear only in the hiphil and piel are not 

common. However, there are many cases which will be seen in later chapters (see 5.4.4, 6.4.5, 6.4.9, 

and 8.4.2) where verbs in the hiphil and piel can be compared where they also exist in other stems. 

 
62 There are also active translations of verbs in both stems with the compound ἐγκαθίζω. 
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10.2.2.1 Identical translations 

The hiphil is sometimes translated with verbs which are identical to those used to translate the piel, in 

the same grammatical voice. 

 

10.2.2.1.1 Multiple meaning Greek verb 

This identical translation can occur where the meaning of the piel and the hiphil is different, one being 

intransitive and one being causative, but the Greek verb can have both meanings in the same form.  

This is the case with the root קטר, as 12/13 verbs in the piel (‘to make a sacrifice, go up in 

smoke’) and 23/68 verbs in the hiphil (‘to cause to go up in smoke’) are translated with active forms 

of θυμιάω, ‘to burn incense, make an incense offering’. The use of this root in the piel does not appear 

until 1 Samuel 2:16, and the translation of the piel with θυμιάω is not used until 1 Kings 22:44. 

ַבע … ִ֑ ר ׁשָּ ָ֣ ים ִמֶגַַ֖בע ַעד־ְבא  ֲהִנַ֔ הַ֙  ַהֹכָ֣ מָּ ר ִקְטרּו ־ׁשַָּ֙ ֹות ֲאֶׁש  מָ֗ א ֶאת־ַהבָּ ָ֣ ה ַוְיַטמ  י ְיהּודַָּ֔ ָ֣ ר  עָּ ֲהִניםַ֙  מ  ל־ַהֹכָֽ א ֶאת־כָּ  ַויָּב  

καὶ ἀνήγαγεν πάντας τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐκ πόλεων Ιουδα καὶ ἐμίανεν τὰ ὑψηλά οὗ ἐθυμίασαν ἐκεῖ οἱ 

ἱερεῖς ἀπὸ Γαβαα καὶ ἕως Βηρσαβεε… 

He brought all the priests out of the towns of Judah, and defiled the high places where the 

priests had made offerings, from Geba to Beer-sheba… 

2 Kings 23:8a [Piel] 

 

ַח׃   ָֽ ֹו ַעל־ַהִמְזב  ים ֲאֶׁשר־לַ֖ ִמֵ֥ ם־ַהְשלָּ ק ֶאת־ַדָֽ ֹו ַוִיְזֹרָ֛ ְך  ֶאת־ִנְסכִ֑ ַ֖ ֹו ַוַיס  תַ֔ תֹוַ֙  ְוֶאת־ִמְנחָּ לָּ ר ֶאת־ֹעָֽ  ַוַיְקט  

καὶ ἐθυμίασεν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ 

προσέχεεν τὸ αἷμα τῶν εἰρηνικῶν τῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον 

And offered his burnt offering and his grain offering, poured his drink offering, and dashed 

the blood of his offerings of well-being against the altar. 

2 Kings 16:13 [Hiphil] 
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The use of θυμιάω to translate the hiphil is only slightly less common than the use of 

ἀναφέρω, the other translation which is used in 24/68 occasions. 

 

10.2.2.2 Same Greek base 

10.2.2.2.1 Bare vs compound 

The difference in translation between the hiphil and the piel can be based on a contrast between a 

compound and bare verb. However, in the example given below, with the root קנא (piel: ‘to be jealous, 

zealous’ or ‘to make jealous’; hiphil: ‘to make jealous’), the distinction is not perfectly divided across 

the stems as verbs of this root can have identical meaning in the piel and hiphil, with the same level of 

transitivity, and, in these cases, are translated identically  

In the 14/16 cases where the piel of this root has the stative meaning ‘to be jealous, zealous’, 

it is translated with the active form of the bare verb ζηλόω, ‘to be jealous, zealous’. However, on the 2 

occasions where verbs of this root appear in the piel with a meaning close to the hiphil (‘to make 

jealous’), they are translated with active forms of the compound παραζηλόω, ‘to provoke to jealousy’, 

which is how the hiphil is translated in one out of its two occurrences. 

ֹות   … אָ֗ י ְצבָּ ָ֣ ָ֣ה ֱאֹלה  אִתי ַליהוָּ א ִקנ ֜ ַֹ֙  ַויֹאֶמר   ַקנ

καὶ εἶπεν Ηλιου ζηλῶν ἐζήλωκα τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι… 

HeMT/ElijahLXX answered, ‘I have been very zealous for the LORD, the God of hostsMT/the 

AlmightyLXX…’ 

1 Kings 19:10a [piel] 

 

ם׃   ָֽ ל ַאְכִעיס  ַ֖ ֹוי נָּבָּ ם ְבגֵ֥ ם ְבלֹא־עַָּ֔ ָ֣ ם ַוֲאִניַ֙  ַאְקִניא  יֶהִ֑ ּוִני ְבַהְבל  ל ִכֲעסַ֖ ּוִני ְבלֹא־א ַ֔ ם ִקְנאָ֣  ה ַ֚

αὐτοὶ παρεζήλωσάν με ἐπ᾽ οὐ θεῷ παρώργισάν με ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν κἀγὼ παραζηλώσω 

αὐτοὺς ἐπ᾽ οὐκ ἔθνει ἐπ᾽ ἔθνει ἀσυνέτῳ παροργιῶ αὐτούς 
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They made me jealous with what is no god, provoked me with their idols. So I will make 

them jealous with what is no people, provoke them with a foolish nation. 

Deuteronomy 32:21 [1st: piel; 2nd: hiphil] 

 

 

10.2.3 With the qal and the piel 

Following are examples of comparisons between roots that appear in the qal, piel and hiphil and have 

noteworthy patterns of translation. 

 

10.2.3.1 Identical translations 

There is one example of comparison with these three verbal stems where all verbs of the same root are 

translated with the same Greek verb in the same voice no matter which of the three verbal stems they 

appear in. 

Verbs of the root ארב are all translated using active voice forms of the intransitive Greek verb 

ἐνεδρεύω, ‘to lie in wait’, regardless of the stem, but Koehler and Baumgartner (2001: 83) give 

slightly different definitions for the three Hebrew verbal stems: ‘to lie in ambush, in wait’ (qal), ‘to 

set up men in ambush’ (piel), and ‘to lay an ambush’ (hiphil).  

In both the Hebrew and the Greek, verbs of this root are intransitive and the basic definition 

given by the ἐνεδρεύω can work for all cases, so the nuance provided by Koehler and Baumgartner 

seems unnecessary. This assessment agrees with that of Waltke and O’Connor, who consider this piel 

participle to indicate the profession ‘ambushers’, which would be identical to a participle of the qal 

(1990: 416).  

7/7 verbs in the qal, 1/1 verb in the piel, and 1/1 verb in the hiphil (‘to lie in wait’) are all 

translated with active forms of the verb ἐνεδρεύω. 

יר  … ִעַ֔ י הָּ ָ֣ ַאֲחר  ִעירַ֙  מ  ים לָּ ם ֹאְרִב  אּו ַאֶתַּ֞ ר ְרִּ֠ אֹמָ֗ ם ל  ו ֹאתָּ֜  ַוְיַצַ֙
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καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς λέγων ὑμεῖς ἐνεδρεύσατε ὀπίσω τῆς πόλεως… 

And he commanded them, saying, ‘You, lie in ambush behind the city…’ 

Joshua 8:4 [Qal] 

 

ים  … ִרַ֔ י  ֶההָּ ָ֣ אׁש  ל רָּ ים  ַעַ֚ ְרִבָ֗ ם ְמאָּ י ְׁשֶכ֜ ימּו לֹו   ַבֲעל ֹ֙  ַויִָּשָ֣

καὶ ἔθηκαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες Σικιμων ἐνεδρεύοντας ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν ὀρέων… 

So, out of hostility to him, the lords of Shechem set ambushes on the mountain tops… 

Judges 9:25 [Piel] 

 

ַחל׃  ָֽ ֶַַּ֖֖רב ַבנָּ ִ֑ק ַויָּ ל  יר ֲעמָּ ּול ַעד־ִעָ֣ אַ֖ א ׁשָּ  ַויָּבֵֹ֥

καὶ ἦλθεν Σαουλ ἕως τῶν πόλεων Αμαληκ καὶ ἐνήδρευσεν ἐν τῷ χειμάρρῳ 

Saul came to the city of the Amalekites and lay in wait in the valley. 

1 Samuel 15:5 [Hiphil] 

 

10.2.3.2 Combinations 

When comparing three (or more) verbal stems, the patterns of translation are more prone to overlap, 

which can make separation more challenging, and several patterns can appear in conjunction 

alongside or atop one another. 

There are many cases in which the translations of the hiphil and the piel can be grouped 

together as identical, while the qal is translated differently, either using the same verb in a different 

voice or a verb which has the same Greek stem but a different verbal ending or a prefixed preposition.  
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10.2.3.2.1 Voice difference (hiphil and piel vs qal) 

The following examples are particularly noteworthy, not simply because the qal is translated non-

actively, but because the piel and hiphil of these roots, which are often assumed to have different 

meanings, are translated identically. They can also show again that Greek and Hebrew tend mark 

causative-anticausative pairs differently (see 1.4.4), where it is the causative member that is unmarked 

in Greek, while it is the anticausative member that is marked in Hebrew. 

In examples with  אבד, verbs in both the piel and the hiphil are similarly transitive and are 

translated identically. This is one of the roots about which Joüon and Muraoka (2006: 144) observe in 

a footnote that, despite efforts by Waltke and O’Connor and Jenni to ascribe a difference between the 

piel and the hiphil, they do not believe there to be one: ‘Pi. and Hi. are often interchangeable’. The 

identical translation of verbs in the two stems supports this view. 

6/9 verbs in the piel (‘to give up as lost, cause to perish, destroy’), and 6/10 verbs in the hiphil 

(‘to exterminate’) are translated with active forms of ἀπόλλυμι, ‘to destroy’. These active translations 

of the piel and the hiphil can be contrasted with the translation of the intransitive qal (‘to become lost, 

go astray, perish, be destroyed’), where the middle voice form of ἀπόλλυμι (‘to perish, be destroyed’) 

is used 13/23 times:17F

63 

ל׃  ָֽ הָּ ֹוְך ַהקָּ ּו ִמתֵ֥ ֶרץ ַויֹאְבדַ֖ אַָּ֔ יֶהםַ֙  הָּ לָּה ַוְתַכ ס ֲעל  ים ְׁשֹאִ֑ ם ַחִיַ֖ ֶהָ֛ ר לָּ ל־ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ם  ְוכָּ ָ֣ ְר֜דּו ה   ַוי ַ֙

καὶ κατέβησαν αὐτοὶ καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῶν ζῶντα εἰς ᾅδου καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτοὺς ἡ γῆ καὶ 

ἀπώλοντο ἐκ μέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς 

So they with all that belonged to them went down alive into Sheol; the earth closed over 

them, and they perished from the midst of the assembly. 

Numbers 16:33 [Qal] 

 

ידּו׃ ם ַתְׁשִמָֽ ַ֖ ֹמתָּ ל־בָּ ת  כָּ ֵ֥ דּו  ְוא  םַ֙  ְתַאב ַ֔ ֹכתָּ ָֽ י ַמס  ל־ַצְלמ   ת כָּ  …ְוא ַ֙

 
63 On one a further occasion, in Joshua 23:13, the passive voice of ἀπόλλυμι is used to translate the qal, with an 

identical meaning to the middle voice translation. 
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… καὶ πάντα τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ χωνευτὰ αὐτῶν ἀπολεῖτε αὐτὰ καὶ πάσας τὰς στήλας αὐτῶν ἐξαρεῖτε 

…and destroy all their cast images, and demolish all their high placesMT/stelesLXX. 

Numbers 33:52b [Piel] 

 

יר׃ ִעָֽ יד מ  ִרַ֖ יד שָּ ֱאִבֵ֥ ב ְוֶהָֽ ַיֲעֹקִ֑ ְַַּ֖֖רדְ  ִמָֽ   ְוי 

καὶ ἐξεγερθήσεται ἐξ Ιακωβ καὶ ἀπολεῖ σῳζόμενον ἐκ πόλεως 

One out of Jacob shall rule, and destroy the survivors of IrMT/the cityLXX. 

Numbers 24:19 [Hiphil] 

 

However, no perfect pattern can be observed here, where the translation of the qal might be 

expected to be non-active, as in 6/23 occasions, the qal of this root is translated by ἀπόλλυμι in the 

active voice, while the meaning is still intransitive. Again, this is not an unusual use of Greek, but 

simply does not follow the pattern that is seen in the majority of cases. 

ְדנּו׃   ָֽ בָּ נּו אָּ ֵ֥ ְדנּו ֻכלָּ ַבַ֖ ַוְָ֛ענּו אָּ ן גָּ ֵ֥ ר ה  אֹמִ֑ ה ל  ל ֶאל־ֹמֶׁשַ֖ א ַ֔ ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ אְמרּוַ֙  ְבנ  ָֹֽ  ַוי

καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ πρὸς Μωυσῆν λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ἐξανηλώμεθα ἀπολώλαμεν 

παρανηλώμεθα 

The Israelites said to Moses, ‘We are perishing; we are lost, all of us are lost! 

Numbers 17:27 [Qal]18F

64 

 

The root בער appears 3/21 verbs in the piel, ‘to kindle, burn, consume’, and 2/4 verbs in the 

hiphil, ‘to set fire to, reduce to cinders’, are translated using active forms of καίω ‘to kindle, ignite, 

burn’, or compounds of the same. 10/10 verbs in the qal, ‘to burn, blaze up against, consume’, are 

 
64 This is a noteworthy example as the active Greek verb ἀπολώλαμεν is between two passive forms expressing 

similar ideas (ἐξανηλώμεθα and παρανηλώμεθα). Indeed, the second passive verb, παρανηλώμεθα, ‘we are 

completely ruined’, is used to translate the same Hebrew verb, ַבְדנּו  which is already translated in the same ,אָּ

verse with the active of ἀπόλλυμι. 
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translated using passive forms of καίω or its compounds, which have the intransitive meaning ‘to 

burn, catch fire’ when they have passive morphology.  The use of the verbs with or without preverbs 

does not seem to be a distinguishing feature between verbal stems here, as they are appear with 

translations of all three stems.  

Looking at the translations, the translators seem to understand the difference between the qal 

on one side and the piel and hiphil to be transitivity, between setting fire to something and something 

burning, and thus use non-active forms for the qal, while active forms are used for the other two 

stems.  

יו׃  ָֽ ַעֵ֥ל יָּדָּ יו מ  ַ֖ סּו ֱאסּורָּ ׁש ַוִיַמֵ֥ א ַ֔ ּו בָּ ֲערָ֣ יו ַכִפְׁשִתיםַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ר בָּ ר ַעל־ְזרֹועֹותָָּ֗ ים ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ֲעֹבִת֜ ינָּה הָּ  …וִתְהֶיַ֙

…καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ καλώδια τὰ ἐπὶ βραχίοσιν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ στιππύον ὃ ἐξεκαύθη ἐν πυρί καὶ 

ἐτάκησαν δεσμοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ χειρῶν αὐτοῦ 

… and the ropes that were on his arms became like flax that has caught fire, and his bonds 

melted off his hands. 

Judges 15:14b [Qal] 

 

ת׃   ָֽ ֹום ַהַשבָּ יֶכִ֑ם ְביַ֖ ת  ל ֹמְׁשֹבָֽ ׁש ְבֹכַ֖ ּו א ַ֔  לֹא־ְתַבֲערָ֣

οὐ καύσετε πῦρ ἐν πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ ὑμῶν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων… 

You shall not burn a fire in any settlement of yours on the day of the sabbaths. 

Exodus 35:3 [Piel] 

 

ִַּ֖ית׃   ָֽ ה ְוַעד־ֶכֵֶ֥רם זָּ ַ֖ מָּ יׁש ְוַעד־קָּ ִדֵ֥ ָ֛ר ִמגָּ ים ַוַיְבע  ֹות ְפִלְׁשִתִ֑ מָ֣ ים ַוְיַׁשַלַ֖ח ְבקָּ ׁשַ֙  ַבַלִפיִדַ֔  ַוַיְבֶער־א 

καὶ ἐξέκαυσεν πῦρ ἐν ταῖς λαμπάσιν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἐν τοῖς στάχυσιν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ 

ἐκάησαν ἀπὸ ἅλωνος καὶ ἕως σταχύων ὀρθῶν καὶ ἕως ἀμπελῶνος καὶ ἐλαίας 

When he had set fire to the torches, he let the foxes go into the standing grain of the 

Philistines, and burned up the shocks and the standing grain, as well as the vineyards and 

olive groves. 
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Judges 15:5 [Hiphil] 

  

 But the difference in the voices is not perfectly an intransitive:transitive divide, as an example 

with the piel is technically intransitive, but has an active translation: 

יָך  … י ַאֲחֶרִ֑ ה ּוִבַעְרִתַ֖ עַָּ֔ יָךַ֙  רָּ ֶלֹ֙ יא  ]א  ִב  ִבי )[מ  י (מ   ִהְנִנַ֙

τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σὲ κακὰ καὶ ἐκκαύσω ὀπίσω σου… 

‘[This is what the Lord saysLXX] “Behold I am bringing disaster on you, and I will 

consume/burn after you…”’ 

1 Kings 21(20):21a [Piel] 

 

Another example is with the root גדל, as 9/30 verbs of this root גדל in the qal (‘to grow up, 

become strong, be great, become great’) are translated with passive voice forms μεγαλύνω, ‘to make 

great’, while 3/7 verbs in the piel (‘to bring up, let grow, make greater than, praise’) and 3/3 verbs in 

the hiphil (‘to enlarge,magnify oneself’) are translated with active forms of the same verb. 

ה׃  ָֽ ל ִעם־ְיהוָּ ַ֖ ל ַהַנֵַ֥ער ְׁשמּוא   …ַוִיְגַדָ֛

…καὶ ἐμεγαλύνθη τὸ παιδάριον Σαμουηλ ἐνώπιον κυρίου 

…and the boy Samuel grew up/became great in the presence of the LORD. 

1 Samuel 2:21b [Qal] 

 

ה׃  ָֽ כָּ ַ֖ה ְברָּ ָך ֶוְהי  ַ֖ה ְׁשֶמִ֑  …ַוֲאַגְדלָּ

…καὶ μεγαλυνῶ τὸ ὄνομά σου καὶ ἔσῃ εὐλογητός 

…and [I will] make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. 

Genesis 12:2b [Piel] 
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י … ֹות ֶאת־ַנְפִׁשִ֑ י  ְלַהֲחיַ֖ ִדַ֔ יתַָּ֙  ִעמָּ ִשֹ֙ ר עָּ ל ַחְסְדָךָ֗  ֲאֶׁש  ָ֣  …ַוַתְגד 

…καὶ ἐμεγάλυνας τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου ὃ ποιεῖς ἐπ᾽ ἐμέ τοῦ ζῆν τὴν ψυχήν μου… 

…and you have made great your kindnessMT/righteousnessLXX, which you did for me in 

saving my life… 

Genesis 19:19b [Hiphil] 

 

The qal example has the distinction of being from a later book, and in books such Genesis, 

passive forms of ὑψόω, ‘to lift up’, and αὐξάνω, ‘to cause to grow’, are more commonly used instead 

(cf. Gen 19:13, 21:8, 21:20, 24:35). However, the piel and the hiphil still regularly use active forms of 

μεγαλύνω even in later books (cf. 1 Sam 12:24 and 1 Kings 1:37 for examples), with no other 

distinction, once more suggesting that this use is not based solely on the translator’s technique, but on 

their understanding of the Hebrew. 

The root כבד has a stative meaning in the qal, ‘to be heavy, weigh heavily upon, be weighty’, 

and a causative meaning ‘to make heavy, make unresponsive, cause to be honoured’ in the hiphil. The 

piel of this root has a different meaning, ‘to honour’, and is usually translated with either τιμάω, ‘to 

honour’, or δοξάζω, ‘to glorify’. However, where it has the meaning ‘to make heavy/hard’ (2/14 

times), both it and the hiphil (4/6 times) are translated identically with the active verb βαρύνω, ‘to 

weigh down’. 

ם … ִ֑ ה ֶאת־ִלבָּ ִים ּוַפְרֹעַ֖ ּו ִמְצַרֵ֥ ר ִכְבדָ֛ ם ַכֲאֶׁשֹ֧ ה ְתַכְבדּוַ֙  ֶאת־ְלבַ ְבֶכַ֔   ְולָּ מָּ

καὶ ἵνα τί βαρύνετε τὰς καρδίας ὑμῶν ὡς ἐβάρυνεν Αἴγυπτος καὶ Φαραω τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν… 

Why should you harden your hearts as the Egyptians and Pharaoh hardened their hearts?... 

1 Samuel 6:6 [Piel] 

 

ינּו  … ִ֑ ל  עָּ ל מ  ָ֣ ק  ה הָּ ַ֖ נּו ְוַאתָּ יד ֶאת־ֻעל ַ֔ יָךַ֙  ִהְכִבָ֣ ִבַ֙  … אָּ

…ὁ πατήρ σου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν κλοιὸν ἡμῶν καὶ σὺ νῦν κούφισον ἀφ᾽ ἡμῶν… 
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‘…Your father made our yoke heavy, but you must lighten it for us…’ 

1 Kings 12:10 [Hiphil] 

 

 There is one occasion where the hiphil of this root is translated using the passive of βαρύνω. 

The use of a verb with passive morphology in translation here may well be the choice of the translator 

in order to remove the agency of Pharaoh: 

ה׃   ָֽ ר ְיהוָּ ר ִדֶבֵ֥ ם ַכֲאֶׁשַ֖ ֶהִ֑ ע ֲאל  ַמַ֖ א ׁשָּ ֵֹ֥ ֹו ְול דַ֙  ֶאת־ִלבַ֔ ה ְוַהְכב  חַָּ֔ ְרוָּ ָֽ הַ֙  הָּ ְיתָּ ָֽ י הָּ ה ִכ   ַוַיְַָּ֣֖רא ַפְרֹעָ֗

ἰδὼν δὲ Φαραω ὅτι γέγονεν ἀνάψυξις ἐβαρύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν 

καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν κύριος  

But when Pharaoh saw that there was a respite, he hardened his heartMT/his heart was weighed 

downLXX, and would not listen to them, just as the LORD had said. 

Exodus 8:11 [Hiphil] 

 

The qal is translated 3/7 times with the passive of βαρύνω, and a further time with the passive 

of the compound καταβαρύνω, which has the same meaning.  

ים   … ַאְׁשדֹוִדַ֖ ָ֛ה ֶאל־הָּ ד ַיד־ְיהוָּ  ַוִתְכַבֹ֧

καὶ ἐβαρύνθη χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ Ἄζωτον… 

The hand of the LORD was heavy upon the people of Ashdod… 

1 Samuel 5:6 [Qal] 

 

6/7 verbs of רום in the qal (‘to be high, exalted’) are translated with passive voice forms of 

ὑψόω, ‘to lift up, exalt’; 8/37 verbs in the hiphil (‘to bring aloft, raise up, lift high’) are translated with 

active voice forms of the same verb. ὑψόω in the active form used as a regular translation for the 

hiphil seems to be a later development as it is attested only twice in the Pentateuch, whereas it appears 

far more frequently in 1 Samuel – 2 Kings. 
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ֶרץ׃   ָֽ אָּ ַעֵ֥ל הָּ ם מ  רָּ ַ֖ ה ַותָּ בַָּ֔ ִים ַוִיְשאּוַ֙  ֶאת־ַהת  ּו ַהַמָ֗ ֶרץ ַוִיְרבָ֣ ִ֑ אָּ ֹום ַעל־הָּ ים יַ֖ ִעֵ֥ ּול ַאְרבָּ י ַהַמבָ֛ ְַּ֖יִהֹ֧  ַוָֽ

καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ κατακλυσμὸς τεσσαράκοντα ἡμέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ 

ἐπληθύνθη τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὴν κιβωτόν καὶ ὑψώθη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς 

The flood continued forty days [and forty nightsLXX] on the earth; and the waters increased, 

and bore up the ark, and it rose high above the earth. 

Genesis 7:17 [Qal] 

 

ה׃   ּוצָּ א ַהחָֽ ֵ֥ ַ֖נָּס ַוי צ  י ַויָּ ב ִבְגדֹוַ֙  ֶאְצִלַ֔ א ַוַיֲעֹז  ִ֑ ֶאְקרָּ י וָּ ִתי קֹוִלַ֖ י־ֲהִריֹמֵ֥ ֹו ִכָֽ ְמעַ֔ י  ְכׁשָּ  ַוְיִהָ֣

ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀκοῦσαι αὐτὸν ὅτι ὕψωσα τὴν φωνήν μου καὶ ἐβόησα καταλιπὼν τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτοῦ παρ᾽ 

ἐμοὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω 

‘And when he heard me raise my voice and cry out, he left his garment beside me, and fled 

outside.’ 

Genesis 39:15 [Hiphil] 

  

 This root also appears 3 times in the polel (‘to raise, exalt’), where it is always translated with 

an active form of ὑψόω, or the compound ἀνυψόω, ‘to raise up’. As the meaning of the polel in this 

case is identical to the hiphil, it is not surprising that they are translated with the same Greek form in 

some instances. 

ִני׃  ָֽ ים ַתִציל  ִסַ֖ יׁש ֲחמָּ ִאֵ֥ ִני מ  ֹוְממ ַ֔ ַמיַ֙  ְתרָ֣ י ּוִמקָּ ִ֑ ְיבָּ ֹאָֽ י מ   ּומֹוִציִאַ֖

καὶ ἐξάγων με ἐξ ἐχθρῶν μου καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπεγειρομένων μοι ὑψώσεις με ἐξ ἀνδρὸς ἀδικημάτων 

ῥύσῃ με 

Who brought me out from my enemies; you exalted me above my adversaries, you delivered 

me from the violent. [NRS] / And bringing me out from my enemies. And you will exalt me 

from those who are stirred up against me; you will rescue me from a man of wrongs. [NETS] 

2 Samuel 22:49 [Polel] 
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Once again, where this root is used intransitively(/statively) (i.e. where it appears in the qal), 

it is translated with the passive, whereas in case where it is used transitively (i.e. in the hiphil and the 

polel), it is translated with active voice forms.  

 

10.2.3.2.2 Same Greek base (hiphil and piel vs qal) 

In this category, translations of verbs in the hiphil and the piel are once again more likely to share 

features with each other and to be distinct from translations of the qal. The difference in these cases is 

distinction in compound forms of the verb. 

For an example of translation with different verbal endings, the root חיה can be considered. 

The Greek verbs used in the translation of this root all have the stem ζῶ-, with a connection to ‘life’. 

58/99 verbs of this root in the qal (‘to be alive, stay alive’) are translated with active forms of 

ζάω, ‘to live, be alive’. Verbs in both the piel (‘to preserve, keep alive’) and the hiphil (‘to preserve’) 

are translated with verbs that are essentially compounds with the stem ζῶ-: 8/21 piel and 1/18 hiphil 

are translated with active forms of ζῳογονέω, ‘to make alive, keep alive’; 2/21 piel and 4/18 hiphil 

with ζωγρέω, ‘to take alive’; and 1/21 piel and 1/18 hiphil with ζῳοποιέω, ‘to make alive’. Again, 

these are examples where the qal is intransitive and the piel and hiphil are both transitive. 

ת׃  ָֽ ֹו ׁש  א ֶאת־ְׁשמַ֖ ֵ֥ ֹו ַוִיְקרָּ ֹו ְכַצְלמִ֑ ֹוֶלד ִבְדמּותַ֖ ה ַויֵ֥ נַָּ֔ ים ּוְמַאתַ֙  ׁשָּ ם ְׁשֹלִׁש  דָָּ֗ י אָּ ְַּ֖יִחָ֣  ַוָֽ

ἔζησεν δὲ Αδαμ διακόσια καὶ τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν κατὰ τὴν ἰδέαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὴν 

εἰκόνα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπωνόμασεν τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Σηθ 

When Adam had lived one hundred thirty years, he became the father of a son in his likeness, 

according to his image, and named him Seth. 

Genesis 5:3 [Qal] 

 

ים׃  ִדָֽ ָּ  ֶאת־ַהְילָּ ִים ַוְתַחֶיַ֖ין ִ֑ ֶלְך ִמְצרָּ ן ֶמָ֣ יֶהַ֖ ר ֲאל  ר ִדֶבֵ֥ ּו ַכֲאֶׁשָ֛ שַ֔ א עָּ ָֹ֣ ים  ְול ֱאֹלִהַ֔ ָ֣ ְמַיְלֹדתַ֙  ֶאת־הָּ ָּ  ַהָֽ אן  וַ ִתיֶר 
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ἐφοβήθησαν δὲ αἱ μαῖαι τὸν θεὸν καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησαν καθότι συνέταξεν αὐταῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς 

Αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐζωογόνουν τὰ ἄρσενα  

But the midwives feared God; they did not do as the king of Egypt commanded them, but 

they let the boys live.  

Exodus 1:17 [Piel] - ζῳογονέω 

 

ם׃ ְגִתי ֶאְתֶכָֽ ַרַ֖ א הָּ ֵֹ֥ ם ל ם אֹותַָּ֔ ּו ַהֲחִיֶתָ֣ ה לַ֚ ם ַחי־ְיהוָָּ֗ ִ֑ י ה  י־ִאִמַ֖ ָֽ י ְבנ  ר ַאַחֵ֥   ַויֹאַמֵ֕

καὶ εἶπεν Γεδεων ἀδελφοί μου καὶ υἱοὶ τῆς μητρός μου ἦσαν ζῇ κύριος εἰ ἐζωογονήκειτε αὐτούς 

οὐκ ἂν ἀπέκτεινα ὑμᾶς  

And he replied, ‘They were my brothers, the sons of my mother; as the LORD lives, if you 

had saved them alive, I would not kill you.’  

Judges 8:19 [Hiphil] - ζῳογονέω 

 

ן׃   ָֽ ם כ  ֶהַ֖ ּו לָּ ְצאֵ֥ א־מָּ ָֹֽ ד  ְול ִ֑ ָׁ֣ש ִגְלעָּ י יָּב  ַ֖ ּו  ִמְנׁש  ר ִחיַ֔ ים ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ֶהםַ֙  ַהנִָּׁשַ֔ ּו לָּ יא ַוִיְתנ  ָ֣ת ַהִהַ֔ ע  ב ִבְניִָּמןַ֙  בָּ  ַויָּ ׁשָּ

καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν Βενιαμιν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ 

Ισραηλ τὰς γυναῖκας ἃς ἐζωοποίησαν ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων Ιαβις Γαλααδ καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτοῖς 

οὕτως 

Benjamin returned at that time; and they gave them the women whom they had saved alive of 

the women of Jabesh-gilead; but they did not suffice for them. 

Judges 21:14 [Piel] - ζῳοποιέω 

 

ֹות … ְלַהֲחיַ֔ ית ּוָֽ ִמָ֣ ִניַ֙  ְלהָּ ים אַָּ֙ יֹאֶמרַ֙  ַהֱאֹלִהֵ֥ יו ַוַ֙ דָָּ֗ ע ְבגָּ ֶפר ַוִיְקַרָ֣ ל ֶאת־ַהס ֜ א ַ֙ ֶלְך־ִיְשרָּ י ִכְקרֹא   ֶמָֽ   ַוְיִהֵ֡

καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἀνέγνω βασιλεὺς Ισραηλ τὸ βιβλίον διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν μὴ θεὸς 

ἐγὼ τοῦ θανατῶσαι καὶ ζωοποιῆσαι… 

When the king of Israel read the letter, he tore his clothes and said, ‘Am I God, to give death 

or to give life…’ 

2 Kings 5:7a [Hiphil] - ζῳοποιέω 
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The roots נחל and ׁשלח show a pattern with a bare:compound distinction between the qal and 

the hiphil and piel. 

12/18 verbs of נחל in the qal (‘to possess, inherit) are translated with active forms of 

κληρονομέω, ‘to inherit’, while 3/4 verbs in the piel (‘to allot’) and 5/9 verbs in the hiphil (‘to cause to 

inherit’) are translated with the compound verb κατακληρονομέω, ‘to give over as inheritance’.  

ִים׃ ָֽ ה ְוֶאְפרָּ ף  ְמַנֶשֵ֥ ַ֖ ּו ְבנ י־יֹוס    ַוִיְנֲחלֵ֥

καὶ ἐκληρονόμησαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ιωσηφ Εφραιμ καὶ Μανασση 

The Josephites-- Manasseh and Ephraim-- received their inheritance. 

Joshua 16:4 [Qal] 

 

ה׃   חָּ ָֽ ֹו ִמְזרָּ ן ְיִריחַ֖ ֵ֥ ֶבר ְלַיְרד  ָ֛ ע  ב מ  ִ֑ ֹות  מֹואָּ ְרבָ֣ ה ְבַעָֽ ל ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ֶלה ֲאֶׁשר־ִנַחֵ֥  א ֵ֕

These are the inheritances that Moses allotted in the plains of Moab, beyond the Jordan east 

of Jericho.  

οὗτοι οὓς κατεκληρονόμησεν Μωυσῆς πέραν τοῦ Ιορδάνου ἐν Αραβωθ Μωαβ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ 

Ιορδάνου κατὰ Ιεριχω ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν 

These are the ones whom Moyses caused to inherit beyond the Jordan in Araboth Moaba, 

beyond the Jordan by Iericho eastward. [NETS] 

Joshua 13:32 [Piel] 

 

ִ֑ם  … ֹוד ַיְנִחל  בַ֖ א כָּ ֵ֥ ים  ְוִכס  ֹון ְלהֹוִׁשיבַ֙  ִעם־ְנִדיִבַ֔ ים ֶאְביַ֔ ַאְׁשֹפתַ֙  יִָּרָ֣ ָֽ ל מ  ר דָָּ֗ פָּ֜ עָּ ים מ  ִקַ֙  מ 

ἀνιστᾷ ἀπὸ γῆς πένητα καὶ ἀπὸ κοπρίας ἐγείρει πτωχὸν καθίσαι μετὰ δυναστῶν λαῶν καὶ 

θρόνον δόξης κατακληρονομῶν αὐτοῖς 

He raises up the poor from the dust; he lifts the needy from the ash heap, to make them sit 

with princes and inherit a seat of honor… 
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1 Samuel 2:8a [Hiphil] 

  

 The pattern of the qal being translated with a bare Greek verb and the other active stems 

being translated with a compound of that verb does not hold perfectly as there are two occasions 

where the qal is translated using active forms of κατακληρονομέω (Num 34:18 and Jos 14:1), and one 

occasion (Deu 19:14) where a passive form of that verb is used. However, in all of these examples, it 

is very possible that the verb in the Vorlage is actually a piel, or was read as a piel by the translators, 

as the meaning ‘to allot’ fits the sense (see 3.2.2.3). If this is indeed the case, the use of the compound 

verb would not be surprising 

With the root ׁשלח, the pattern of verbs in the piel and hiphil being translated one way and the 

qal in another does also does not hold perfectly, but the trend is still strong. 

261/326 verbs of this root in the qal (‘to stretch out, let free, send’) are translated with the 

Greek verb ἀποστέλλω, ‘to send out’, while 111/165 verbs in the piel (‘to stretch out, let go, send 

away’) are translated with ἐξαποστέλλω, ‘to send out, send away’; 1 verb out of 3 in the hiphil (‘to 

send’) is also translated with ἐξαποστέλλω,19F

65 as in the example below: 

ה׃ ָֽ רָּ ח ֶאת־שָּ ר ַוִיַקַ֖ ֶלְך ְגרַָּ֔ ֶלְךַ֙  ֶמָ֣ ח ֲאִביֶמַ֙   … ַוִיְׁשַלָ֗

… ἀπέστειλεν δὲ Αβιμελεχ βασιλεὺς Γεραρων καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν Σαρραν 

… and King Abimelech of Gerar sent and took Sarah. 

Genesis 20:2b [Qal] 

 

ַמֲחֶנִ֑ה  … ּוץ ַלָֽ ם ֶאל־ִמחַ֖ ּו אֹותַָּ֔ ל ַוְיַׁשְלחָ֣ א ַ֔ ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ ןַ֙  ְבנ   ַוַיֲָֽעשּו־כ 

καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτοὺς ἔξω τῆς παρεμβολῆς… 

And the children of Israel did so, and put them out without the camp… 

 
65 A further 1 verb in the hiphil is rendered with the compound ἐπαποστέλλω, ‘to send after, send upon’. 
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Numbers 5:4a [Piel] 

  

ָֽהּו׃  ַקח ֶבן־ְרַמְליָּ ת ֶפֵ֥ ַ֖ ם ְוא  ִ֑ ֶלְך ֲארָּ ין ֶמָ֣ ה ְרִצַ֖ יהּודַָּ֔ יַחַ֙  ִבָֽ ה ְלַהְׁשִלֹ֙ ל ְיהוָָּ֗ ָ֣ ח  ם ה  ה ַ֔ ים  הָּ   ַביִָּמָ֣

ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις ἤρξατο κύριος ἐξαποστέλλειν ἐν Ιουδα τὸν Ραασσων βασιλέα Συρίας 

καὶ τὸν Φακεε υἱὸν Ρομελιου  

In those days the LORD began to send King Rezin of Aram and Pekah son of Remaliah 

against Judah.  

2 Kings 15:37 [Hiphil] - ἐξαποστέλλω 

 

Showing that the pattern is not perfect, 38/165 verbs in the piel and (1/3) in the hiphil are 

translated with active forms of the verb ἀποστέλλω: 

ּה׃  ָֽ ַ֖ה ְלַׁשֲחתָּ נּו ְיהוָּ ֵ֥  …ַוְיַׁשְלח 

… καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἡμᾶς κύριος ἐκτρῖψαι αὐτήν 

‘… and the LORD has sent us to destroy it.’ 

Genesis 19:13b [Piel] 

 

ם  … ָ֣ה ֶאְתֶכַ֔ ֶדהַ֙  ְוִׁשְכלָּ ם ֶאת־ַחַי ת ַהשָּ ֶכ֜ י בָּ  ְוִהְׁשַלְחִתַ֙

καὶ ἀποστελῶ ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια τῆς γῆς καὶ κατέδεται ὑμᾶς … 

I will let loose wild animals [of the landLXX] against you, and they shall bereave you of your 

childrenMT/destroy youLXX…  

Leviticus 26:22a [Hiphil] 

 

Likewise, 19/326 verbs of this root in the qal are translated with the compound ἐξαποστέλλω: 

ִ֑ה  … י ְיהוָּ ן ַעל־ִפָ֣ ַ֖ ארָּ ר פָּ ה ִמִמְדַבֵ֥ ם ֹמֶׁשָ֛ ֵ֥ ח ֹאתָּ  ַוִיְׁשַלֹ֙
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καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς Μωυσῆς ἐκ τῆς ἐρήμου Φαραν διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου… 

So Moses sent them from the wilderness of Paran, according to the command of the LORD… 

Numbers 13:3a [Qal] 

 

 

10.2.3.2.3 Combination of multiple patterns 

Multiple patterns occur with the root צמח and they can be hard to tease apart. 

There are identical translations of verbs of צמח in all three stems, as well as slight 

bare:compound distinction. 2/5 verbs in the qal (‘to sprout, grow’), 1/2 verbs in the piel (‘to produce, 

grow’), and 2/4 verbs in the hiphil (‘to make plants sprout, cause to sprout’) are all translated with 

ἀνατέλλω, ‘to make rise up, grow up’. With these examples, the valency is not the same across the 

different verbal stems. For the qal and the piel, the verbs are intransitive, whereas in the hiphil it is 

transitive. This seems to be because the verb ἀνατέλλω can be in the active voice and have both the 

intransitive meaning ‘to rise’, as well as the causative one (‘to make [something] rise’), so the 

translators are able to use it in the same form, regardless of the Hebrew stem, relying on context to 

clarify the meaning. 

ח  … ִ֑ ֶרם  ִיְצמָּ ה ֶטָ֣ ֶדַ֖ ֶשב ַהשָּ ֵ֥ ל־ע  ֶרץ ְוכָּ אַָּ֔ ְהֶיָ֣ה בָּ ֶרם ִיָֽ ה ֶטַ֚ יחַ  ַהשָּ ֶדָ֗ ל׀ ִשָ֣  ְוֹכָ֣

καὶ πᾶν χλωρὸν ἀγροῦ πρὸ τοῦ γενέσθαι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντα χόρτον ἀγροῦ πρὸ τοῦ 

ἀνατεῖλαι… 

When no plant of the field was yet in the earth and no herb of the field had yet sprung up… 

Genesis 2:5a [Qal] 

 

ם׃  ח ְזַקְנֶכַ֖ם ְוַׁשְבֶתָֽ ֹו ַעד־ְיַצַמֵ֥ חַ֔ יר  ּו ִבָֽ ֶלְךַ֙  ְׁשבָ֣ אֶמר  ַהֶמַ֙  ֹ  …וי

…καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καθίσατε ἐν Ιεριχω ἕως τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι τοὺς πώγωνας ὑμῶν καὶ 

ἐπιστραφήσεσθε 
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…The king said, ‘Remain at Jericho until your beards have grown, and then return.’ 

2 Samuel 10:5 [Piel] 

 

ה׃   ֶדָֽ ֶשב ַהשָּ ֵ֥ ַ֖  ֶאת־ע  ַכְלתָּ ְִ֑ך ְואָּ יַחָֽ  לָּ ר ַתְצִמָ֣ ֹוץ ְוַדְרַדַ֖  ְוקֵ֥

ἀκάνθας καὶ τριβόλους ἀνατελεῖ σοι καὶ φάγῃ τὸν χόρτον τοῦ ἀγροῦ 

Thorns and thistles it shall bring forth for you; and you shall eat the plants of the field. 

Genesis 3:18 [Hiphil] 

  

This root does appear once (out of 4 occasions) in the hiphil with a Greek translation 

consisting of the compound verb ἐξανατέλλω, ‘to spring up’. The selection of this Greek compound 

verb is probably intended to emphasise the idea of the trees growing out of the ground, rather than to 

contrast intransitive with transitive meanings of the root. 

ִ֑ל … ֹוב ְלַמֲאכָּ ה ְוטָ֣ ד ְלַמְרֶאַ֖ ֵ֥ ָ֛ץ ֶנְחמָּ ל־ע  מַָּ֔ ה כָּ ֲאדָּ ָ֣ ח ְיהוָּ ה ֱאֹלִהיםַ֙  ִמן־הָּ  ַוַיְצַמַּ֞

καὶ ἐξανέτειλεν ὁ θεὸς ἔτι ἐκ τῆς γῆς πᾶν ξύλον ὡραῖον εἰς ὅρασιν καὶ καλὸν εἰς βρῶσιν… 

Out of the ground the LORD God made to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight and 

good for food... 

Genesis 2:9a [Hiphil] 

 

1/2 verbs in the piel and 1/4 verbs in the hiphil are translated by the verb βλαστάνω, ‘to bud, 

grow, produce’ in the active voice, while verbs in the qal are never translated with this verb. 

ח׃   ָֽ ר גֻ לָּ חַ  ַכֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ֹו ְלַצמ  ֶֹ֧חל ְשַער־רֹאׁשָ֛  ַויָּ

καὶ ἤρξατο θρὶξ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ βλαστάνειν καθὼς ἐξυρήσατο 

But the hair of his head began to grow again after it had been shaved. 

Judges 16:22 [Piel] 
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יחַ ׃  א ַיְצִמָֽ ֵֹ֥ י־ל פֶ ץ ִכָֽ ַ֖ ל־ח  י ְוכָּ ל־ִיְׁשִעֵ֥ י־כָּ ה ִכָֽ י ֲערּוכָּ ה ַבֹכלַ֙ ּוְׁשֻמרַָּ֔ ם ִלָ֗ ָ֣ ם שָּ ית עֹולָּ֜  …ִכי   ְבִרַ֙

…for an everlasting covenant He hath made with me, ordered in all things, and sure; for all 

my salvation, and all my desire, will he not make it to grow? [JPS] 

…διαθήκην γὰρ αἰώνιον ἔθετό μοι ἑτοίμην ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ πεφυλαγμένην ὅτι πᾶσα σωτηρία μου 

καὶ πᾶν θέλημα ὅτι οὐ μὴ βλαστήσῃ ὁ παράνομος 

…for he made with me an everlasting covenant, ready in every season, kept safe; for my 

whole salvation and total will is that the lawless shall not sprout. [NETS] 

2 Samuel 23:5b [Hiphil] 

 

 

10.2.4 Hiphil comparisons conclusions 

The hiphil is usually translated more similarly to the piel than to the qal.  

There are identical translations of the qal and the hiphil, but when this occurs is is often 

where the verb in Greek has multiple meanings – it can be used in a basic manner and a causative 

manner depending on context. More commonly, there is a distinction made between verbs in the 

hiphil and the qal, sometimes by a voice change, where the same Greek verb is employed but the qal 

is translated passively and the hiphil actively, and sometimes the same Greek base is employed, with 

the qal translated as bare verb and the hiphil as a compound, or the qal translated with an adjective 

and the hiphil with a verb based on that adjective. 

 Identical translations with the piel are more common, however, especially where a Hebrew 

verb appears in all three stems. In several cases, the piel and the hiphil are translated identically and 

actively, while the qal is translated passively. Nevertheless, even when the distinction is not based on 

grammatical voice, the hiphil is more commonly translated like the piel than like the qal. This pattern 

will be seen in later chapters, where translations between more stems are compared (see 6.4, 7.4, and 

8.4). 
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 In these examples, where verbs in the hiphil and piel are translated identically, the 

examination of the Greek text in isolation would not enable one to determine from the morphology 

whether the underlying Hebrew verb was in the hiphil or the piel. 
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10.3 Comparisons of the hitpael 

This section explores comparisons of roots which appear in the hitpael as well as at least one of the 

qal, piel, and hiphil stems.  

 A similar selection of patterns are found with the hitpael as are found in the comparisons 

sections of the other stems: sometimes there are identical translations, but other times distinctions are 

made by voice difference, by the Greek verbs sharing a common stem, or by a combination of 

patterns. There is often only one root which fits into each category, which makes the investigation of 

the patterns more difficult. 

 

10.3.1 With the piel 

10.3.1.1 Identical translations 

Identical translation occurs with only two roots which appear only in the piel and hitpael. 

The root אוה means ‘to wish, desire’ in the piel and ‘to crave, wish for’ in the hitpael, but in 

all occasions, 5/5 times in the piel and 3/3 times in the hitpael, the verbs are translated with active 

forms of ἐπιθυμέω, ‘to desire’. This verb does not have a causative or factitive meaning; as the 

definitions of the piel and hitpael are very similar, they can be translated with the same Greek verb. 

ָך … ל  ֲאֶׁשר־ְתַאֶּוַ֖ה ַנְפֶׁשִ֑ ַלְכתַָּ֔  ְבֹכֵ֥ ָ֣ ית ּומָּ ּו ִאְתָךַ֙  ְבִרַ֔  …ְוִיְכְרת 

…καὶ διαθήσομαι μετὰ σοῦ διαθήκην καὶ βασιλεύσεις ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπιθυμεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου… 

‘…and they may make a covenant with you, that you may reign over all that your soul 

desires…’ 

2 Samuel 3:21b [Piel] 

 

ַער׃  ָֽ ר ַבשָּ ית־ֶלֶַ֖חם ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ָֽ אר ב  ִים ִמבֵֹ֥ ִני ַמַ֔ ָ֣ י ַיְׁשק  ר  ִמַ֚ ד ַויֹאַמִ֑ ִוַ֖  ַוִיְתַאֶּוֵ֥ה דָּ

καὶ ἐπεθύμησεν Δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν τίς ποτιεῖ με ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου τοῦ ἐν Βαιθλεεμ τοῦ ἐν τῇ 

πύλῃ τὸ δὲ σύστημα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐν Βαιθλεεμ 
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David desired and said, ‘O that someone would give me water to drink from the well of 

Bethlehem that is by the gate!’ 

2 Samuel 23:15 [Hitpael] 

   

 The root  פלל is the other root which appears in both the piel and the hitpael; it is usually 

considered to have different, but connected, meanings in each stem. The piel of פלל has the meanings 

1) to pronounce judgement, 2) to be the arbitrator, intercessor, 3) to speak up for someone, and 4) to 

assume; the hitpael has the meanings 1) to act as an advocate, and 2) to make an intercession for, 

pray. 

 While the hitpael of this root is regularly translated with the verb προσεύχομαι, ‘to pray’, the 

piel is only once translated identically, in a verse where the hitpael also appears. As the piel of this 

root is rare (appearing only one other time in the studied corpus), it seems that the translators (or the 

translator of 1 Samuel at least) understands the two verbs to have a close enough meaning – and they 

do have identical transitivity levels – that they can be translated identically. 

ֹו … י  ִיְתַפֶלל ־לִ֑ יׁש ִמַ֖ א־ִאַ֔ ֱחטָּ הַ֙  ֶיָֽ יהוָּ ם ַלָֽ ים ְוִא  ֹו ֱאֹלִהַ֔ ְללָ֣ יׁש ְלִאיׁשַ֙  ּוִפָֽ א ִא    ִאם־ֶיֱחטַָּ֙

ἐὰν ἁμαρτάνων ἁμάρτῃ ἀνὴρ εἰς ἄνδρα καὶ προσεύξονται ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐὰν τῷ 

κυρίῳ ἁμάρτῃ τίς προσεύξεται ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ… 

‘If one person sins against another, someone can intercede/pray for the sinner with the LORD; 

but if someone sins against the LORD, who can make intercession/pray for him…?’ 

1 Samuel 2:25 [1st: piel; 2nd: hitpael] 

  

The regular use of προσεύχομαι to translate verbs of this root in the hitpael is noteworthy 

because there is an equally valid Greek verb meaning ‘to pray’ – the bare verb εὔχομαι – but this is 

used far less in the hitpael to translate verbs of the root פלל, as it only appears 6 times. There is very 

little overlap in terms of which books these respective verbs appear in, with εὔχομαι being used in 

Numbers (3 times), Deuteronomy (twice), and 2 Kings (once), while προσεύχομαι is used in Genesis 
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(twice), 1 Samuel (9 times), 2 Samuel (once), 1 Kings (9 times), and 2 Kings (4 times). This means 

that the difference in use may simply be translator preference for one form over another, with 

προσεύχομαι being a more popular translation in later books. There appears to no difference in use, 

but the common use of the prefix πρός, ‘to’, following the verb may have influenced the translators to 

use the version with the prefix as well. In Greek in general, εὔχομαι is used far more commonly than 

προσεύχομαι.66 

ר׃  אֹמָֽ ַ֖ה ל  ל ֶאל־ְיהוָּ ְתַפל ַ֔ יר ַוִיַ֙ ַ֖יו ֶאל־ַהִקִ֑ נָּ ב ֶאת־פָּ ֵ֥  ַויַ ס 

καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν Εζεκιας τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ηὔξατο πρὸς κύριον λέγων  

Then Hezekiah turned his face to the wall and prayed to the LORD: 

2 Kings 20:2 [εὔχομαι] 

 

ים … ִרִ֑ ֵ֥א ֶאת־ַהגֹוי־ַהֶזַ֖ה ַבַסְנו  ר  ַהְך־נָּ הַ֙  ַויֹאַמַ֔ ע ֶאל־ְיהוָּ ל ֱאִליׁשָּ  יו   ַוִיְתַפל ֹ֙ לָּ   ַוי ְרדּו   א 

καὶ κατέβησαν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ προσηύξατο Ελισαιε πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν πάταξον δὴ τοῦτο τὸ 

ἔθνος ἀορασίᾳ … 

When the Arameans came down against him, Elisha prayed to the LORD, and said, ‘Strike 

this people, please, with blindness.’ … 

2 Kings 6:18a [προσεύχομαι] 

 

 

10.3.2 With the qal and piel 

The root טהר appears in the qal ‘to be clean’, piel ‘to cleanse, purify’, and hitpael ‘to cleanse oneself’. 

The translation of the qal and hitpael is distinct from the translation of the piel mainly by a voice 

difference, with the hitpael and the qal translated with passive forms of καθαρίζω (‘to make clean’), 

 
66 According to https://logeion.uchicago.edu/logos, εὔχομαι is listed as the 682nd most frequent word, while 

προσεύχομαι is the 2748th most frequent. 
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and the piel translated with active forms of the same verb. There is also a distinction whereby the qal 

and hitpael are translated with the adjective καθαρός, ‘pure’, and a future deponent form of the verb 

εἰμί, ‘to be’, whereas the piel is always translated with a verb. 

 These patterns should not be unexpected. As the qal and the hitpael have either an intransitive 

meaning, or a reflexive meaning which does not have a syntactic direct object, a passive translation is 

very possible for both circumstances. As has been noted previously, intransitive (and particularly 

stative) qals and reflexive hitpaels can be translated passively. 

 The forms of the qal and the piel would look identical to each other in their unpointed form, 

and, as has been previously discussed, this can be a cause of confusion. This seems not to happen with 

this root, presumably because the verbs in each stem are used with a strong intransitive:transitive 

distinction. 

 13/15 verbs in the hitpael and 14/27 verbs in the qal are translated with passive (or passive 

medio-passive forms) of καθαρίζω, while 13/17 verbs in the piel are translated with active forms of 

the same. 

ב׃  ֹזָֽ ַעת ְוא  י תֹוַלַ֖ ֶרז ּוְׁשִנֵ֥ ָ֣ץ ֶאַ֔ ֹות ְוע  ֹות ְטֹהרִ֑ ים ַחיַ֖ י־ִצֳפִרֵ֥ ָֽ ר ְׁשת  ָ֛ ח ַלִמַטה  ַקֹ֧ ן ְולָּ הַ֙  ַהֹכה ַ֔  ְוִצּוָּ

καὶ προστάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ λήμψονται τῷ κεκαθαρισμένῳ δύο ὀρνίθια ζῶντα καθαρὰ καὶ ξύλον 

κέδρινον καὶ κεκλωσμένον κόκκινον καὶ ὕσσωπον 

The priest shall command that two living clean birds and cedarwood and crimson yarn and 

hyssop be brought for the one who is to be cleansed/who is to cleanse themself. 

Leviticus 14:4 [Hitpael] 

 

ר׃ ָֽ ר ִתְטהָּ ים ְוַאַחֵ֥ ָּ֛ה ִׁשְבַעֵ֥ת יִָּמַ֖ ה לָּ ְפרָּ ֵ֥ ּה ְוסָּ ִ֑ ה ִמזֹובָּ ַ֖ ֲהרָּ ם־ טָּ   ְוִאָֽ

ἐὰν δὲ καθαρισθῇ ἀπὸ τῆς ῥύσεως καὶ ἐξαριθμήσεται αὐτῇ ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα 

καθαρισθήσεται 

If she is cleansed of her discharge, she shall count seven days, and after that she shall be 

clean. 
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Leviticus 15:28 [Qal] 

 

ַּ֖ ַגע׃ ָֽ ַ֖א ַהנָּ י ִנְרפָּ ִית ִכֵ֥ ןַ֙  ֶאת־ַהַבַ֔ ר ַהֹכה   …ְוִטַה 

…καὶ καθαριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν οἰκίαν ὅτι ἰάθη ἡ ἁφή 

… the priest shall pronounce the house clean; the disease is healed. 

Leviticus 14:48 [Piel] 

 

1/15 verbs in the hitpael and 12/27 verbs in the qal are translated with καθαρός + εἰμί 

רּו ׃ ָֽ ם ְוִהֶטהָּ יֶהַ֖ ּו ִבְגד  ם ְוִכְבסֵ֥ רַָּ֔ ל־ְבשָּ ַערַ֙  ַעל־כָּ ירּו ַתַ֙ את ְוֶהֱעִב  ִ֑ י  ַחטָּ ָ֣ ם מ  יֶהַ֖ ֵ֥ה ֲעל  ם ַהז  ֲהרַָּ֔ ֶהםַ֙  ְלַטָֽ ה לָּ ה־ַתֲעֶש    ְוֹכָֽ

καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις αὐτοῖς τὸν ἁγνισμὸν αὐτῶν περιρρανεῖς αὐτοὺς ὕδωρ ἁγνισμοῦ καὶ 

ἐπελεύσεται ξυρὸν ἐπὶ πᾶν τὸ σῶμα αὐτῶν καὶ πλυνοῦσιν τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτῶν καὶ καθαροὶ ἔσονται 

Thus you shall do to them, to cleanse them: sprinkle the water of purification on them, have 

them shave their whole body with a razor and wash their clothes, and so cleanse 

themselves/be clean. 

Numbers 8:7 [Hitpael] 

 

ר  … ה ַ֔ ִיםַ֙  ְוטָּ ץ ַבַמַ֙ ַח  ֹו  ְורָּ רָ֗ ל־ְשעָּ יו ְוִגַלָ֣ח ֶאת־כָּ דָּ֜ ר ֶאת־ְבגָּ  ְוִכֶבס   ַהִמַטה ַ֙

καὶ πλυνεῖ ὁ καθαρισθεὶς τὰ ἱμάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ξυρηθήσεται αὐτοῦ πᾶσαν τὴν τρίχα καὶ λούσεται 

ἐν ὕδατι καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται… 

The one who is to be cleansed shall wash his clothes, and shave off all his hair, and bathe 

himself in water, and he shall be clean… 

Leviticus 14:8a [Qal] 
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10.3.3 With the qal and hiphil 

There is only one root which can be compared in the qal, hitpael, and hiphil: רפה. 

 

10.3.3.1 Voice difference 

The root רפה does not exhibit the pattern of voice difference very strongly, as the verbs tend to be 

translated with entirely different words, even within the same stem. However, some comparison can 

still be made. 

 There are two voice distinction patterns, one which includes only the qal and the hiphil, while 

the other includes all three stems, and shows the qal and hitpael translated in identically and 

passively, while the hiphil is translated actively.  

The pattern that is just between the qal and the hiphil involves the Greek verb ἀνίημι, ‘to give 

up, loosen, unfasten’. It is used in 1/4 occurrences of the qal (‘to grow slack, release, let go’) in a 

passive voice form, while 6/11 verbs in the hiphil (‘to abandon, release from’) are translated with 

active forms of the same verb. 

ה׃ ר ַהֶזָֽ ֵ֥ בָּ ֹו ַהדָּ יו ְבַדבְ רַ֖ לַָּ֔ עָּ ָֽ םַ֙  מ  ה רּוחָּ ְפתָּ  ז רָּ  …אָָּ֗

…τότε ἀνέθη τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτῶν ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ λαλῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν λόγον τοῦτον  

…When he said this, their anger against him subsided. 

Judges 8:3b [Qal] 

 

ל  … ִ֑ א  ּול ִיְשרָּ ל ְגבָ֣ ים ְבֹכַ֖ ִכַ֔ הַ֙  ַמְלאָּ ים ְוִנׁשְ ְלחָּ נּוַ֙  ִׁשְבַעָ֣ת  יִָּמַ֔ ֶרף  לָֹּ֙ יׁש ֶה  ָ֣י יָּב ָ֗ יו ִזְקנ  לָּ֜ ּו א   ַויֹאְמרַ֙

καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες Ιαβις ἄνες ἡμῖν ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας καὶ ἀποστελοῦμεν ἀγγέλους εἰς πᾶν 

ὅριον Ισραηλ… 

The elders of Jabesh said to him, ‘Give us seven days’ respite that we may send messengers 

through all the territory of Israel…’ 

1 Samuel 11:3a [Hiphil] 
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The other voice distinction that is weakly demonstrated here involves all three verbal stems. 

1/4 verbs in the qal and 1/1 verb in the hitpael (‘to show oneself lax’) are translated with passive 

forms of the verb ἐκλύω, ‘to loose, faint, grow weary’, while 1/11 verbs in the hiphil are translated 

with an active form of the same verb. 

לּו׃  ָֽ ל ִנְבהָּ ַ֖ א  יו ְוכָּ ל־ִיְשרָּ ִ֑ ּו  יָּדָּ ֹון ַוִיְרפַ֖ ת ַאְבנ רַ֙  ְבֶחְברַ֔ י מ   ּול ִכָ֣ אָ֗ ע ֶבן־ׁשָּ  ַוִיְׁשַמָ֣

καὶ ἤκουσεν Μεμφιβοσθε υἱὸς Σαουλ ὅτι τέθνηκεν Αβεννηρ ἐν Χεβρων καὶ ἐξελύθησαν αἱ 

χεῖρες αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες Ισραηλ παρείθησαν 

When Saul’s son IshbaalMT/MemphibostheLXX heard that Abner had died at Hebron, his 

courageMT/his handsLXX became slack, and all Israel was dismayed. 

2 Samuel 4:1 [Qal] 

 

ֶרץ … אַָּ֔ ֶׁשת ֶאת־הָּ ֶרָ֣ בֹואַ֙  לָּ ים לָּ ם ִמְתַרִפַ֔ נָּהַ֙  ַאֶתָ֣ ל ַעד־אַָּ֙ ִ֑ א  ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ עַ  ֶאל־ְבנ  אֶמר ְיהֹוֻׁשַ֖ ֵֹ֥  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ ἕως τίνος ἐκλυθήσεσθε κληρονομῆσαι τὴν γῆν… 

So Joshua said to the Israelites, ‘How long will you be slack about going in and taking 

possession of the land…?’ 

Joshua 18:3a [Hitpael] 

 

יָך  … ֶדִ֑ ֲעבָּ ָֽ יָך מ  ֶרף יֶָּדַ֖ ר ַאל־ֶתֵ֥ אֹמַ֔ ָ֣לָּה ל  ַמֲחֶנהַ֙  ַהִגְלגָּ עַ  ֶאל־ַהָֽ ֹון ֶאל־ְיהֹוֻׁש  י   ִגְבעַ֙ ּו ַאְנׁש   ַוִיְׁשְלחָ֣

καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες Γαβαων πρὸς Ἰησοῦν εἰς τὴν παρεμβολὴν Ισραηλ εἰς Γαλγαλα 

λέγοντες μὴ ἐκλύσῃς τὰς χεῖράς σου ἀπὸ τῶν παίδων σου 

And the Gibeonites sent to Joshua at the camp in Gilgal, saying, ‘Do not relax your hands 

from your servants…’ 

Joshua 18:3a [Hitpael] 
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10.3.4 With the qal, piel and hiphil 

There are two roots that are examined in this section, ׁשכר and חזק. With ׁשכר the distinction between 

the stems is one of voice difference, while the situation for חזק is markedly more complex, involving a 

combination of several different patterns. 

 

10.3.4.1 Voice difference 

The root ׁשכר exhibits a pattern of voice difference when its translations are explored. The voice 

difference is binary, active:passive, but, as there are four stems under consideration, this means that 

there will be some identical translations as well. The distinction, as may be expected, falls along 

transitivity lines. 

Here, the qal, with the stative meaning ‘to be(come) drunk’, is translated on both occasions in 

which it appears with passive forms of μεθύσκω, ‘to make drunk’, which is also used to translate the 

single occurrence of a hitpael of this root, with the supposed meaning of ‘to behave like someone 

drunk’. Meanwhile, on the one occasion each where the root ׁשכר appears in the piel (‘to make drunk’) 

and hiphil (‘to cause to become drunk’), the translation is always with active forms of μεθύσκω.  

This means that both the pair formed by the qal and the hitpael, as well as that formed by the 

piel and the hiphil, have no difference in meaning according to their Greek translation. If one were to 

examine only the Greek text in isolation, the voice value of the verb μεθύσκω would help determine 

only if the underlying Hebrew verb was a qal/hitpael or a piel/hiphil, but further distinction would be 

impossible. 

ה׃ ֳהֹלָֽ ֹוְך אָּ ִ֑ר ַוִיְתַגַ֖ל ְבתֵ֥ ְֵׁ֥שתְ  ִמן־ַהַיִַַּ֖֖ין ַוִיְׁשכָּ  ַוי 

καὶ ἔπιεν ἐκ τοῦ οἴνου καὶ ἐμεθύσθη καὶ ἐγυμνώθη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ 

He drank some of the wine and became drunk, and he lay uncovered in his tent. 

Genesis 9:21 [Qal] 
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ִיְך׃  ָֽ לָּ עָּ ְַַּ֖֖ך מ  יִרי ֶאת־י ינ  ִסֵ֥ ין הָּ ִרִ֑ י ִתְׁשַתכָּ ַתַ֖ י ַעד־מָּ ִלַ֔ יהַָּ֙  ע  ֶלֹ֙ אֶמר א   ֹ  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τὸ παιδάριον Ηλι ἕως πότε μεθυσθήσῃ περιελοῦ τὸν οἶνόν σου καὶ πορεύου ἐκ 

προσώπου κυρίου 

So Eli said to her, ‘How long will you make a drunken spectacle of yourself [NRS]/ be drunk 

[NETS]? Put away your wine [and go out from the presence of the LordLXX]. 

1 Samuel 1:14 [Hitpael] 

  

הּו  … ִ֑ ְַּ֖יַׁשְכר  ְַׁ֖שתְ  ַוָֽ ָ֛יו ַוי  נָּ אַכל ְלפָּ ֹֹ֧ ד ַוי ִוָ֗ ֹו דָּ א־לָ֣  ַוִיקְ רָּ

καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν Δαυιδ καὶ ἔφαγεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἐμέθυσεν αὐτόν… 

David invited him to eat and drink in his presence and made him drunk… 

2 Samuel 11:13a [Piel] 

 

ר … ִ֑ שָּ י תֹאַכָ֣ל  בָּ ם ְוַחְרִבַ֖ יר ִחַציַ֙  ִמדַָּ֔  ַאְׁשִכ 

μεθύσω τὰ βέλη μου ἀφ᾽ αἵματος καὶ ἡ μάχαιρά μου καταφάγεται κρέα… 

I will make my arrows drunk with blood, and my sword shall devour flesh… 

Deuteronomy 32:42 [Hiphil] 

  

 

10.3.4.2 Combinations 

The only root which fits into this section is חזק, but verbs of this root are translated in several different 

ways, with multiple patterns existing and overlapping at the same time, often with no clearly 

ascertainable reason.  
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 – has a selection of related meanings in each stem: qal – ‘to be strong, prevail over’; piel חזק

‘to make strong, firm’; hiphil – ‘to sieze, grasp, keep hold of’; and hitpael – ‘to show oneself 

courageous, prove oneself strong’. Not all the stems are included in each pattern, but, generally, the 

hiphil and piel are more likely to be translated actively and with a compound verb or one with a 

different ending, although this is only a trend rather than an invariable rule. 

Adding to the difficulty is the fact that seven different Greek verbs are used in various 

translations, although some are compounds of others: ἰσχύω, ‘to be strong, able’;  κατισχύω, ‘to 

overpower, prevail’; ἐνισχύω, ‘to strengthen’; σκληρύνω, ‘to harden’; κραταιόω, ‘to strengthen, 

become strong’; κρατέω, ‘to grasp’; and ἐπικρατέω, ‘to prevail over’.  

There are several instances where verbs are translated identically in different stems, with 

active voice translations. In various books and contexts, the qal, piel, and hiphil are all translated with 

κατισχύω and κραταιόω; the qal, piel, and hitpael with ἐνισχύω; and the hiphil and hitpael with 

κρατέω. 

There are also voice distinctions, with active and passive forms of κραταιόω separating the 

piel and hiphil from the qal and hitpael (which is unusual, as the qal can be translated with this verb 

both actively or passively), as well as, solely in Exodus, active and passive forms of σκληρύνω 

separating the qal from the piel in a clear intransitive:transitive distinction. 

The bare verb ἰσχύω is used to translate the qal, in contrast to the compound translations 

ἐνισχύω and κατισχύω seen for the piel, hitpael and the hiphil (although the qal can also be translated 

with the compound verbs). And, in contrast to the expected way that the pattern occurs, the compound 

verb ἐπικρατέω, is used in the active voice to translate the qal, only in Genesis, contrasting with the 

translations using κρατέω in the hiphil and hitpael. 

Some examples of these various patterns are given below. 
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10.3.4.2.1 Identical translations 

4/37 verbs in the qal, 4/24 verbs in the piel, and 1/26 verbs in the hiphil are translated with active 

forms of the verb κατισχύω ‘to overpower, prevail’ 

ֹו׃   א הֹוִריׁשָֽ ֵֹ֥ ׁש ל ַ֖ ס ְוהֹור  ַמִ֑ י לָּ ְכַנֲעִנַ֖ ּו ֶאת־ַהָֽ ל ַוִיְתנֵ֥ א ַ֔ ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ ְזקּוַ֙  ְבנ  ָֽ י חָּ י ִכ  ְַּ֖יִהָ֗  ַוָֽ

καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ ἐπεὶ κατίσχυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν τοὺς Χαναναίους ὑπηκόους 

ἐξολεθρεῦσαι δὲ αὐτοὺς οὐκ ἐξωλέθρευσαν 

But when the Israelites grew strong, they put the Canaanites to forced labor, but did not 

utterly drive them out. 

Joshua 17:13 [Qal] 

 

ל … א  ה ֶאת־ִיְשרָּ מָּ  את ַהִמְלחָּ ם   ִלְקַרַ֙ ָ֣ק ֶאת־ִלבָּ ה ְלַחז  ְיתֵָּ֡ ָ֣ה׀ הָּ ת ְיהוָּ ָ֣ א  י מ   ִכָ֣

ὅτι διὰ κυρίου ἐγένετο κατισχῦσαι αὐτῶν τὴν καρδίαν συναντᾶν εἰς πόλεμον πρὸς Ισραηλ… 

For it was the LORD’s doing to harden their hearts so that they would come against Israel in 

battle… 

Joshua 11:20a [Piel] 

 

ת … יׁש ְוא ַ֙ ל־ִא  לַ֙  כָּ א  יׁש ִׁשַלחַ֙  ִיְשרָּ יו ִאָ֣ לַָּ֔ הָּ ֹו ְלֹאָֽ אֵ֥ יׁש תּוִבְׁשֹלׁש־מ  ִאַ֖ ֱחִזִ֑יק  הָּ ֶהָֽ … 

…καὶ τὸν πάντα ἄνδρα Ισραηλ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἄνδρα εἰς σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς τριακοσίους 

ἄνδρας κατίσχυσεν… 

…and he sent all the rest of Israel back to their own tents, but retained the three hundred… 

Judges 7:8b [Hiphil]21F

67 

 

 
67 Once again, Judges (A) uses a different verb, κρατέω 
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 6/37 verbs in the qal, 6/24 verbs in the piel, and 1/26 verbs in the hiphil are translated with 

active forms of the verb κραταιόω, ‘to strengthen, become strong’. This translation only occurs in 1 

and 2 Samuel and 1 and 2 Kings 

ּה׃   ָֽ הָּ  ַוִיְׁשַכַ֖ב ֹאתָּ נָּהַ֙  ַוְיַעֶנַ֔ ִ֑ ּה ַוֶיֱחַז ק ִמֶמַ֙ עַ  ְבקֹולָּ ה ִלְׁשֹמָ֣ ַ֖ בָּ א אָּ ֵֹ֥  ְול

καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν Αμνων τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκραταίωσεν ὑπὲρ αὐτὴν καὶ 

ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκοιμήθη μετ᾽ αὐτῆς 

But heMT/AmnonLXX would not listen to her; and being stronger than she, he forced her and 

lay with her. 

2 Samuel 13:14 [Qal] 

 

הּו׃   ָֽ ּה ְוַחְזק  ַ֖ ְרסָּ יר ְוהָּ ִעָ֛ ק ִמְלַחְמְתָךֹ֧  ֶאל־הָּ ֶרב ַהֲחז ַ֙ ִ֑ ֶזַ֖ה תֹאַכָ֣ל ֶהחָּ ה ְוכָּ ֹזֵ֥ י־כָּ ה ִכָֽ ר ַהֶזַ֔ ָ֣ בָּ יָךַ֙  ֶאת־ַהדָּ יֶנַ֙ ע ְבע   …אל־י ַר 

…μὴ πονηρὸν ἔστω ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς σου τὸ ῥῆμα τοῦτο ὅτι ποτὲ μὲν οὕτως καὶ ποτὲ οὕτως 

φάγεται ἡ μάχαιρα κραταίωσον τὸν πόλεμόν σου πρὸς τὴν πόλιν καὶ κατάσπασον αὐτὴν καὶ 

κραταίωσον αὐτόν 

‘… “Do not let this matter trouble you, for the sword devours now one and now another; 

strengthen your attack on the city, and overthrow it.” And strengthen him.’ 

2 Samuel 11:25b [1st: Hiphil; 2nd: Piel] 

 

 3/37 verbs in the qal, 4/24 verbs in the piel, and 2/8 verbs in the hitpael are translated with 

active voice forms of ἐνισχύω, ‘to strengthen’: 

ֶרץ׃   ָֽ אָּ יָּה ֶלֶַ֖חם ְלַעֵ֥ם הָּ ֵ֥ יר  ְולֹא־הָּ ִעִ֑ ַ֖ב בָּ עָּ רָּ ֶדׁש ַוֶיֱחַזֵ֥ק הָּ ָ֣ה ַלֹחַ֔  ְבִתְׁשעָּ

ἐνάτῃ τοῦ μηνὸς καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν ὁ λιμὸς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν ἄρτοι τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς 

On the ninth day of the fourth month the famine became so severe in the city that there was 

no food for the people of the land. 

2 Kings 25:3 [Qal] 
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ִית׃   ָֽ ֶדק ַהבָּ ַ֖ק ֶאת־ֶבֵ֥ י ַחז  ם ּוְלִבְלִתֵ֥ עַָּ֔ ת הָּ ָ֣ א  ֶסףַ֙  מ  י ְקַחת־ֶכַ֙ ים ְלִבְלִת  ֲהִנִ֑ תּו ַהֹכָֽ  ַוי ֹאַ֖

καὶ συνεφώνησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τοῦ μὴ λαβεῖν ἀργύριον παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τοῦ μὴ ἐνισχῦσαι τὸ 

βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου 

So the priests agreed that they would neither accept more money from the people nor to 

strengthen the fissure of the house. 

2 Kings 12:9 (8) [Piel] 

 

ה׃   ָֽ ֶַׁ֖שב עַ ל־ַהִמטָּ ל  ַוי  א ַ֔ קַ֙  ִיְשרָּ יָך ַוִיְתַחז  ֶלִ֑ א א  ָ֣ ף בָּ ַ֖ ָ֛ה ִבְנָךֵ֥  יֹוס  אֶמר ִהנ  ֵֹ֕ ב ַוי ָ֣ד ְלַיֲעֹקַ֔  ַוַיג 

ἀπηγγέλη δὲ τῷ Ιακωβ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ υἱός σου Ιωσηφ ἔρχεται πρὸς σέ καὶ ἐνισχύσας Ισραηλ 

ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην 

When Jacob was told, ‘Your son Joseph has come to you,’ he summoned his strength and sat 

up in bed. 

Genesis 48:2 [Hitpael] 

 

 11/26 verbs in the hiphil and 1/8 verbs in the hitpael are translated with active voice forms of 

the verb κρατέω, ‘to grasp’. 

ֶחם׃  ָֽ ֶרב ַוֲחַסר־לָּ ל ַבֶחַ֖ ֵ֥ ֶלְך ְוֹנפ  ע  ּוַמֲחִזֵ֥יק ַבֶפָ֛ ַּ֞ ב ּוְמֹצרָּ ב זִָּּ֠ ית יֹואֵָּ֡ ָ֣ ת ִמב  ָ֣ ר  ַאל־ִיכָּ  …ְוָֽ

…καὶ μὴ ἐκλίποι ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου Ιωαβ γονορρυὴς καὶ λεπρὸς καὶ κρατῶν σκυτάλης καὶ πίπτων ἐν 

ῥομφαίᾳ καὶ ἐλασσούμενος ἄρτοις 

‘…and may the house of Joab never be without one who has a discharge, or who is leprous, or 

who holds a spindle, or who falls by the sword, or who lacks food!’ 

2 Samuel 3:29b [Hiphil] 

 

ּול׃  אָֽ ית ׁשָּ ֵ֥ ַ֖ק  ְבב  ֵ֥ה ִמְתַחז  יָּ ָ֛ר הָּ ד  ְוַאְבנ  ִוִ֑ ית דָּ ָ֣ ין ב  ַ֖ ּול ּוב  אַ֔ ית ׁשָּ ָ֣ ין ב  ה ב ַ֚ מַָּ֔ ְהיֹותַ֙  ַהִמְלחָּ י ִבָֽ  ַוְיִהָ֗

καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἶναι τὸν πόλεμον ἀνὰ μέσον τοῦ οἴκου Σαουλ καὶ ἀνὰ μέσον τοῦ οἴκου Δαυιδ 

καὶ Αβεννηρ ἦν κρατῶν τοῦ οἶκου Σαουλ 
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While there was war between the house of Saul and the house of David, Abner was making 

himself strong in the house of Saul. 

2 Samuel 3:6 [Hitpael] 

 

10.3.4.2.2 Voice difference 

6/37 verbs in the qal and 2/8 verbs in the hitpael are translated with passive voice forms of κραταιόω, 

which are held in distinction to the active translations of seen in the piel, hiphil, and qal above. 

ְך׃   ָֽ י ְלהֹוִׁשֵ֥ יַעָֽ  לָּ ַלְכִתַ֖ ּו ִמְמָךַ֔  ְוהָּ ִ֑ה ְוִאם־ְבנ  י ַעמֹוןַ֙  ֶיֱחְזקָ֣ יׁשּועָּ י ִלָֽ ה ִלַ֖ תָּ ִיֵ֥ ִני ְוהָּ םַ֙  ִמֶמַ֔ אֶמר  ִאם־ֶתֱחַז ק ֲארָּ ָֹ֗  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν κραταιωθῇ Συρία ὑπὲρ ἐμέ καὶ ἔσεσθέ μοι εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ ἐὰν υἱοὶ Αμμων 

κραταιωθῶσιν ὑπὲρ σέ καὶ ἐσόμεθα τοῦ σῶσαί σε 

He said, ‘If the Arameans are too strong for me, then you shall help me; but if the Ammonites 

are too strong for you, then I will come and help you.’ 

2 Kings 10:11 [Qal] 

 

יו׃   ָֽ ינָּ ֹוב ְבע  ה ַהטַ֖ ה ַיֲעֶשֵ֥ יהוַָּ֔ ינּו ַוָֽ ִ֑ י ֱאֹלה  ָ֣ ר  נּו ּוְבַעַ֖ד עָּ  ֲחַז ק ְוִנְתַחַזקַ֙  ְבַעד־ַעמ ַ֔

ἀνδρίζου καὶ κραταιωθῶμεν ὑπὲρ τοῦ λαοῦ ἡμῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν πόλεων τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν καὶ 

κύριος ποιήσει τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς αὐτοῦ 

‘Be strong, and let us be strong for the sake of our people, and for the cities of our God; and 

may the LORD do what seems good to him.’ 

2 Kings 10:12 [Hitpael] 

 

 

3/37 verbs in the qal are translated with passive voice forms of σκληρύνω, ‘to harden’, while 

8/24 verbs in the piel are translated with active forms of the same verb. This translation only appears 

in Exodus. 

ה׃  ַ֖ה ְבַיד־ֹמֶׁשָֽ ר ְיהוָּ ר ִדֶבֵ֥ ל ַכֲאֶׁשָ֛ ִ֑ א  ָ֣י  ִיְשרָּ ח  ֶאת־ְבנ  א ִׁשַלַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ה ְול ָ֣ב ַפְרֹעַ֔ ֶַּ֖יֱחַזקַ֙  ל   ַוָֽ
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καὶ ἐσκληρύνθη ἡ καρδία Φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν 

κύριος τῷ Μωυσῇ 

So the heart of Pharaoh was hardened, and he would not let the Israelites go, just as the 

LORD had spoken through Moses. 

Exodus 9:35 [Qal] 

 

ה׃  ַ֖ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁשָֽ ר ְיהוָּ ר ִדֶבֵ֥ ם ַכֲאֶׁשָ֛ ֶהִ֑ ע ֲאל  ַמַ֖ א ׁשָּ ֵֹ֥ ה ְול ָ֣ב ַפְרֹעַ֔ הַ֙  ֶאת־ל   ַוְיַחז  ק ְיהוָּ

ἐσκλήρυνεν δὲ κύριος τὴν καρδίαν Φαραω καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος 

But the LORD hardened the heart of Pharaoh, and he would not listen to them, just as the 

LORD had spoken to Moses. 

Exodus 9:12 [Piel] 

  

10.3.4.2.3 Same Greek base 

6/37 verbs of the root  חזק in the qal are translated with the bare verb ἰσχύω, ‘to be strong, able’, while 

the Greek compounds of the same verb are used on occasion to translate the other three stems (piel, 

6/16; hiphil, 1/23; hitpael, 2/8). The distinction of a bare verb having a basic meaning compared to a 

compound verb having a factitive-causative meaning can be seen with this stem between the qal and 

the piel and hiphil (9.3). 

יׁש׃   ָֽ  ְלִאָֽ יתָּ ִיֵ֥ ַ֖  ְוהָּ ַזְקתָּ ֶרץ ְוחָּ ִ֑ אָּ ל־הָּ ֶרְך כָּ ְך ְבֶדַ֖ י ֹהל ַ֔ ֹנִכָ֣  אָּ

ἐγώ εἰμι πορεύομαι ἐν ὁδῷ πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἰσχύσεις καὶ ἔσῃ εἰς ἄνδρα 

‘I am about to go the way of all the earth. Be strong, be courageous,’ 

1 Kings 2:2 [Qal] 

 

ל׃ ָֽ א  נָּה ֶאת־ִיְשרָּ ּוא ַיְנִחֶלֵ֥ ק ִכי־הַ֖ ֹו ַחז ַ֔  … ֹאתָ֣

…αὐτὸν κατίσχυσον ὅτι αὐτὸς κατακληρονομήσει αὐτὴν τῷ Ισραηλ 
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… strengthen him, for he is the one who will secure Israel’s possession of it. 

Deuteronomy 1:38 [Piel] 

 

ֱחִזִ֑יק … יׁש ֶהָֽ ִאַ֖ ֹות הָּ אֵ֥ יו ּוִבְׁשֹלׁש־מ  לַָּ֔ הָּ יׁש ְלֹאָֽ לַ֙  ִׁשַלחַ֙  ִאָ֣ א  יׁש ִיְשרָּ ל־ִא  ת כָּ  … וא ַ֙

καὶ τὸν πάντα ἄνδρα Ισραηλ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἄνδρα εἰς σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς τριακοσίους ἄνδρας 

κατίσχυσεν 

… and he sent all the rest of Israel back to their own tents, but retained [lit: made firm] the 

three hundred… 

Judges 7:8 [Hiphil] 

 

ה׃  ָֽ ֶַׁ֖שב ַעל־ַהִמטָּ ל ַוי   …ַוִיְתַחז קַ֙  ִיְשרָּ א ַ֔

…καὶ ἐνισχύσας Ισραηλ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην 

…and summoning his strength, Israel sat upon the bed. 

Genesis 48:2 [Hitpael] 

 

 

10.3.5 Hitpael comparison conclusions 

There is a paucity of roots which can be compared in the hitpael and the other stems.  

Where comparisons can be made, the hitpael is often translated passively, in a similar way to 

the qal, in cases wherein there are distinctions to be made with the piel and the hiphil (which are 

generally translated actively). The reflexive meaning, or any other meaning, which can be attributed 

to the hitpael often seems to be considered closer to an intransitive meaning in Greek, because there is 

no syntactic direct object, so it is aligned with the intransitive meaning sometimes found in the qal. 
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10.4 Comparisons of the niphal 

Below are explored translations of those roots which appear in more than one of the verbal stems 

which have already been examined in this study, and where the niphal is one of those stems. 

 

10.4.1 With the hiphil 

The niphal is rarely compared directly with just the hiphil, but there are two patterns that can be seen 

in this respect: one is where they are translated identically, while the other is where the niphal is 

translated with a passive Greek verb while the hiphil of the same root is translated actively. 

 

10.4.1.1 Identical translation 

An identical translation of a root in the hiphil and niphal may be unexpected but this is seen with the 

root לון, which means ‘to murmur against’in both the niphal and the hiphil – both are technically 

intransitive, as they take a prepositional object to indicate what/who is being murmured against. It is 

due to this identical meaning and transitivity that the root is translated every time, regardless of the 

verbal stem, with active forms of the verb γογγύζω or the compound διαγογγύζω, both of which have 

the meaning of ‘to grumble, mutter’, and also take prepositional objects to indicate what/who is being 

murmured against.  

There does not appear to be a pattern of the bare verb being used with one stem solely, and 

the compound verb in another. Both γογγύζω and διαγογγύζω are used in the same book, mere 

chapters apart, with both stems in very similar contexts. 

ר  … אֹמִ֑ ן ל  ל־ַאֲהֹרַ֖ ה ְוַעָֽ ת ַעל־ֹמֶׁשֵ֥ ֳחרַָּ֔ מָּ לַ֙  ִמָֽ א  י־ִיְשרָּ ָֽ ת ְבנ  ל־ֲעַד   ַוִי֜לנּו כָּ

καὶ ἐγόγγυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ τῇ ἐπαύριον ἐπὶ Μωυσῆν καὶ Ααρων λέγοντες 

On the next day, however, the whole congregation of the Israelites muttered against Moses 

and against Aaron, saying… 

Numbers 17:6a [Niphal - γογγύζω] 
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י׃  ָֽ לָּ ם עָּ יֹנֶתַ֖ ר ֲהִלָֽ ְעלָּה ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ִ֑ מָּ ַ֖ה וָּ נָּ ים ׁשָּ ן ֶעְשִרֵ֥ ם ִמֶבָ֛ ל־ִמְסַפְרֶכַ֔  …ְלכָּ

…καὶ οἱ κατηριθμημένοι ὑμῶν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ὅσοι ἐγόγγυσαν ἐπ᾽ ἐμοί 

…and of all your number, included in the census, from twenty years old and upward, who 

have complained against me.’ 

Numbers 14:29b [Hiphil - γογγύζω] 

 

ל … ִ֑ א  ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ ל ְבנ  ן ֹכַ֖ ל־ַאֲהֹרַ֔ ה ְוַעָֽ נּוַ֙  ַעל־ֹמֶׁשָ֣   ַוִילֹ֙

καὶ διεγόγγυζον ἐπὶ Μωυσῆν καὶ Ααρων πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ… 

And all the Israelites complained against Moses and Aaron… 

Numbers 14:2a [Niphal - διαγογγύζω] 

 

ֶרץ׃   ָֽ אָּ ה ַעל־הָּ ַ֖ יא ִדבָּ ה ְלהֹוִצֵ֥ דַָּ֔ ע  ָ֣ ל־הָּ יוַ֙  ֶאת־כָּ לָּ ינּו ] עָּ בּו (ַוִילֹונּו) [ַוַיִל  ֶרץ ַויָֻּׁשָ֗ ִ֑ אָּ ּור ֶאת־הָּ תָ֣ ה לָּ ַלֵ֥ח ֹמֶׁשַ֖ ים ֲאֶׁשר־ׁשָּ ֲאנִָּׁשַ֔ ָ֣  ְוהָּ

καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὓς ἀπέστειλεν Μωυσῆς κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ παραγενηθέντες 

διεγόγγυσαν κατ᾽ αὐτῆς πρὸς τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐξενέγκαι ῥήματα πονηρὰ περὶ τῆς γῆς 

And the men whom Moses sent to spy out the land, who returned and made all the 

congregation complain against him by bringing a bad report about the land— 

Numbers 14:36 [Hiphil - διαγογγύζω] 

 

10.4.1.2 Voice difference 

The root אמן displays a voice difference between the niphal and the hiphil, with an passive:active 

distinction between the two that, although normally more expected between the qal and the niphal or 

between the hiphil and the hophal, is certainly possible between the niphal and hiphil (Siebsma 1991: 

171). 
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1/3 verbs in the niphal (‘to prove to be firm, reliable, faithful, to endure’) are translated with a 

passive voice form of the verb πιστεύω, ‘to have faith in, believe’, while 15/18 verbs in the hiphil  (‘to 

believe, believe in’) are translated with active forms of the same verb (a further 2 verbs in the hiphil 

are translated with active forms of ἐμπιστεύω (‘to believe in’).  

ן׃  ָֽ ּותּו  ַוַיֲעשּו־כ  מִ֑ א תָּ ָֹ֣ יֶכַ֖ם ְול ּו ִדְבר  ְמנֵ֥ י  ְוי אָּ ַלַ֔ יאּו א  ִבָ֣ ֹטןַ֙  תָּ  ְוֶאת־ֲאִחיֶכ ם ַהקָּ

καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑμῶν τὸν νεώτερον ἀγάγετε πρός με καὶ πιστευθήσονται τὰ ῥήματα ὑμῶν εἰ δὲ 

μή ἀποθανεῖσθε ἐποίησαν δὲ οὕτως 

‘And bring your youngest brother to me. Thus your words will be believed, and you shall not 

die.’ And they agreed to do so. 

Genesis 42:20 [Niphal] 

 

ם׃  ֶהָֽ ין לָּ י לֹא־ֶהֱאִמַ֖ ֹו  ִכֵ֥ ג ִלבַ֔ ָ֣פָּ ִים ַויָּ ִ֑ ֶרץ ִמְצרָּ ל־ֶאָ֣ ל ְבכָּ ַ֖ ּוא ֹמׁש  י־הֵ֥ י  ְוִכָֽ ף ַחַ֔ ָ֣ ֹוד יֹוס  ר עַ֚ אֹמָ֗ דּו ֜לֹו ל   ַוַיִגַ֙

καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες ὅτι ὁ υἱός σου Ιωσηφ ζῇ καὶ αὐτὸς ἄρχει πάσης γῆς Αἰγύπτου καὶ 

ἐξέστη ἡ διάνοια Ιακωβ οὐ γὰρ ἐπίστευσεν αὐτοῖς 

And they told him, ‘Joseph is still alive! He is even ruler over all the land of Egypt.’ He was 

stunned; he could not believe them 

Genesis 45:26 [Hiphil] 

 

However, in the two other occasions where the niphal of this root is used, a slightly different 

pattern is followed as they are translated using passive forms of a verb with the same stem but a 

different ending: πιστόω, ‘to make trustworthy, make sure, confirm’. 

ם׃  ָֽ ֹון ַעד־עֹולָּ ְסֲאָךַ֔  ִיְהֶיֵ֥ה נָּכַ֖ ֶנִ֑יָך ִכָֽ ַ֖ם ְלפָּ ְמַלְכְתָךָ֛  ַעד־עֹולָּ יְתָךֹ֧  ּוַמָֽ ן ב   ְוֶנְאַמַ֙

καὶ πιστωθήσεται ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος ἐνώπιον ἐμοῦ καὶ ὁ θρόνος 

αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἀνωρθωμένος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα  

YourMT/HisLXX house and yourMT/hisLXX kingdom shall be made sure forever before me; 

yourMT/hisLXX throne shall be established forever. 
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2 Samuel 7:16 [Niphal] 

 

The active form of this Greek verb is never used to translate the hiphil of אמן, but it is used to 

translate a different hiphil a few verses later in 2 Samuel 7: 

׃   ְרתָּ ר ִדַבָֽ ה ַכֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ִ֑ם ַוֲעש  ם ַעד־עֹולָּ ַ֖ ק  ֹו הָּ יתַ֔ ל־ַעְבְדָךַ֙  וְ ַעל־ב  ְרתָּ  ַעָֽ ר ִדַב  ר ֲאֶׁשַ֙ בָָּ֗ ים ַהדָּ ָ֣ה ֱאֹלִהַ֔ הַ֙  ְיהוָּ  ְוַעתָּ

καὶ νῦν κύριέ μου κύριε τὸ ῥῆμα ὃ ἐλάλησας περὶ τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ πίστωσον 

ἕως αἰῶνος κύριε παντοκράτωρ θεὲ τοῦ Ισραηλ καὶ νῦν καθὼς ἐλάλησας 

And now, O LORD God, as for the word that you have spoken concerning your servant and 

concerning his house, confirm it forever; do as you have promised. [NRS] 

And now, my Lord, O Lord, the word that you spoke concerning your slave and his house, 

confirm it forever, O Lord Almighty, O God of Israel, and now as you said. [NETS] 

2 Samuel 7:25 [Hiphil] 

 

Here the hiphil verb ם ק   to raise, establish’, is translated using the active‘ ,קום from the root ,הָּ

of πιστόω. The slight variation in the text between the Greek and the Hebrew here could imply that 

the Vorlage of the LXX was different from that on which the MT was based, and may have had a 

hiphil of the root אמן, instead of the verb ם ק   .leading to a pairing with the niphal seen previously ,הָּ

 

  

10.4.2 With the hitpael 

10.4.2.1 Identical translation 

As has been seen before, identical translations occur when roots in different stems have similar 

meanings and transitivities, and this occurs with the root  נבא: when it appears in the niphal (‘to be in a 

prophetic trance, behave like a prophet’) it is translated identically to the hitpael (‘to exhibit the 

behaviour of a prophet’), both translated with active forms of προφητεύω, ‘to prophesy, be an 

interpreter of the gods’.  
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 The use of an active Greek verb here to translate a root in two of the ‘non-active’ stems is 

unremarkable, as the active Greek verb still conveys the meaning of the Hebrew. Its identical use in 

two different stems is likely ascribable to the fact that verbs of נבא have the same valency in both 

stems and a similar meaning. 

1/1 verb in the niphal and 14/15 verbs in the hitpael are translated using active forms of 

προφητεύω: 

ד  … ת ִגְלעָּ ֹמ  ה רָּ ר ֲעל ַּ֞ אֹמִ֑ ן ל  ַ֖ ים כ  ים ִנְבִאֵ֥ ל־ַהְנִבִאַ֔  ְוכָּ

καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον οὕτως λέγοντες ἀνάβαινε εἰς Ρεμμαθ Γαλααδ… 

And all the prophets were prophesying the same way, saying, ‘Go up to Remmath Galaad…’ 

1 Kings 22:12a [Niphal] 

 

ם׃ ים ִלְפנ יֶהָֽ ְתַנְבִאַ֖ ים ִמָֽ ל־ַהְנִביִאַ֔  … ְוכַָּ֙

…καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν  

…and all the prophets were prophesying before them. 

1 Kings 22:10b [Hitpael] 

  

  

10.4.3 With the qal and piel 

10.4.3.1 Identical translation 

Below are examples where verbs of the root נקם are translated identically in the qal, the piel and the 

niphal. 

3/6 verbs in the qal (‘to take revenge, avenge oneself’), 3/5 verbs in the niphal (‘to be 

avenged, take revenge’), and 1/1 verb in the piel (‘to avenge something’) are all translated using 

active forms of ἐκδικέω, ‘to vindicate, avenge’. The active voice could, in some of these cases, have a 
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middle nuance (‘to avenge oneself’) which is a possible and occasional function of active Greek forms 

(Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961:163). Or it may be that the translators did not understand the verbs 

to have significantly different meanings. 

ֶלְך  … י ַהֶמִ֑ ָ֣ ם ְבֹאְיב  ַ֖ ים  ְלִהנָּק  ֹות ְפִלְׁשִתַ֔ ְרלָ֣ הַ֙  עָּ אָּ י ְבמ  ַהר ִכָ֗ ֶלְךַ֙  ְבֹמַ֔ ֶפץ ַלֶמַ֙ ין־ח   ָֽ ד א  ִוָ֗ ּו ְלדָּ ה־תֹאְמרָ֣ ֜אּול ֹכָֽ אֶמר ׁשָּ ַֹ֙  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ τάδε ἐρεῖτε τῷ Δαυιδ οὐ βούλεται ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν δόματι ἀλλ᾽ ἢ ἐν ἑκατὸν 

ἀκροβυστίαις ἀλλοφύλων ἐκδικῆσαι εἰς ἐχθροὺς τοῦ βασιλέως… 

Then Saul said, ‘Thus shall you say to David, “The king desires no marriage present except a 

hundred foreskins of the Philistines, in order to avenge [himself?] on the king’s enemies.”’ 

1 Samuel 18:25a [Niphal] 

 

ְך׃   ָֽ ְהֶיה־בָּ א ִתָֽ ֵֹ֥ י ל ִדַ֖ ךָּ  ְויָּ ַ֖ה ִמֶמִ֑ ִני ְיהוָּ ַמֵ֥ ָך ּוְנקָּ יֶנַ֔ י ּוב  יִנָ֣ הַ֙  ב  ט ְיהוָּ  ִיְׁשֹפ 

δικάσαι κύριος ἀνὰ μέσον ἐμοῦ καὶ σοῦ καὶ ἐκδικήσαι με κύριος ἐκ σοῦ καὶ ἡ χείρ μου οὐκ 

ἔσται ἐπὶ σοί 

May the LORD judge between me and you! May the LORD avenge me on you; but my hand 

shall not be against you. 

1 Samuel 24:13 [Qal] 

 

ֶבל׃   ָֽ ַ֖ה ִמַיֵ֥ד ִאיזָּ י  ְיהוָּ ֵ֥ ל־ַעְבד  י כָּ ָ֛ ים ּוְדמ  ַדָ֣ י ַהְנִביִאָ֗ י ֲעבָּ ָ֣ י ְדמ  ב ֲאֹדֶנִ֑יָך ְוִנַקְמִתַּ֞ ַ֖ ית ַאְחאָּ ֵ֥ ה ֶאת־ב  ִכיתַָּ֔  ְוִהַ֙

You shall strike down the house of your master Ahab, so that I may avenge on Jezebel the 

blood of my servants the prophets, and the blood of all the servants of the LORD. [NRS] 

καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσεις τὸν οἶκον Αχααβ τοῦ κυρίου σου ἐκ προσώπου μου καὶ ἐκδικήσεις τὰ αἵματα 

τῶν δούλων μου τῶν προφητῶν καὶ τὰ αἵματα πάντων τῶν δούλων κυρίου ἐκ χειρὸς Ιεζαβελ 

And you shall utterly destroy the house of Achaab, your master, from before me and avenge 

the blood of my slaves the prophets and the blood of all the slaves of the Lord from the hand 

of Iezabel [NETS] 

Judges 8:3b [Piel] 
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 2/6 verbs in the qal are translated with active forms of ἐκδικάζω, ‘to avenge’, which has the 

same basic Greek stem as ἐκδικέω, but features a different ending. 

ה׃  ָֽ י ְיהוָּ ֹוָך  ֲאִנַ֖ מִ֑ ֲעָךַ֖  כָּ ֵ֥  ְלר  ַהְבתָּ ָֽ ָך ְואָּ ָ֣י ַעֶמַ֔ א־ִתֹטרַ֙  ֶאת־ְבנ  ָֹֽ ם ְול א־ִתֹק  ָֹֽ   ל

καὶ οὐκ ἐκδικᾶταί σου ἡ χείρ καὶ οὐ μηνιεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ ἀγαπήσεις τὸν πλησίον 

σου ὡς σεαυτόν ἐγώ εἰμι κύριος 

You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against any of your people, but you shall love 

your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD. 

Leviticus 19:18 [Qal] 

 There seems to be no particular reason why this verb is used instead, although it only appears 

as a translation of נקם in the qal in Leviticus and Deuteronomy. 

 

10.4.3.2 Voice difference  

This section includes two roots which are very commonly held to show the distinction between the 

qal and the piel in particular (קבר and  ׁשבר), but the morphology of the Greek translation does not 

maintain this distinction. 

Where the voice difference occurs with the two roots that are examined in this category, the 

distinction is between the qal and piel translated actively and the niphal translated passively. While 

the passive translation of the niphal is not so unusual, the active translations crucially mean that the 

verbs that appear in the qal and the piel are translated identically. 

The root קבר is often thought to have the distinction of plurality in the piel, ‘to bury together’, 

compared to basic action in the qal, ‘to bury’, but the Greek verbal translation does not display this. 

54/59 verbs in the qal and 2/2 of verbs in the piel are translated using active forms of θάπτω, ‘to 

bury’, with no indication that there is a distinction in meaning between the two. It could be argued 

that a distinction is not needed here in the morphology of the Greek verb because the piel is used with 

grammatically plural objects and the qal with grammatically singular objects so the distinction of 

singularity:plurality is obvious. 
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When this root appears in the niphal then it is nearly always translated with a passive form of 

the same Greek verb (20/26), or with medio-passive form which can be understood to be passive 

(4/26): 

ים׃ ַ֖ם ַהִמְתַאִּוָֽ עָּ ּו ֶאת־הָּ ְברַ֔ ָֽ םַ֙  קָּ  … ִכי־ׁשָּ

…ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐπιθυμητήν 

…because there they buried the people who had the craving. 

Numbers 11:34b [Qal] 

 

ֹור   … ל־ְבכִ֑ ם כָּ ֶהַ֖ ָ֛ה בָּ ֹ֧ה ְיהוָּ ר ִהכָּ ת   ֲאֶׁשַ֙ ים א  ִים ְמַקְבִרָ֗  ּוִמְצַרָ֣

καὶ οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι ἔθαπτον ἐξ αὑτῶν τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος πᾶν 

πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ… 

…and the Egyptians were burying all their firstborn, whom the LORD had struck down 

among them. 

Numbers 33:4a [Piel] 

   

ם׃ ָֽ ר ׁשָּ ַ֖ ב  ם ַוִתקָּ םַ֙  ִמְריַָּ֔ ת ׁשָּ מָּ  … ַותָּ 

…καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ἐκεῖ Μαριαμ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐκεῖ 

…and Miriam died there, and was buried there. 

Numbers 20:1b [Niphal] 

 

There are occasions where the qal of this root is translated using θάπτω in the passive voice, 

but this occurs either where the Hebrew verb is a passive participle (see 1 Kings 13:31), or where the 

translator has created a difference, as the Hebrew verb clearly has active meaning due to the use of a 

direct object pronoun: 
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יו׃  ָֽ ֹו ַתְחתָּ א ְבנַ֖ ֵ֥ סָּ ְך אָּ ד ַוִיְמֹלָ֛ ִוִ֑ יר דָּ ֹו ְבִעָ֣ ּו ֹאתַ֖ יו ַוִיְקְברֵ֥  ַוִיְׁשַכ ב ֲאִביָּםַ֙  ִעם־ֲאֹבתַָּ֔

Abijam slept with his ancestors, and they buried him in the city of David. Then his son Asa 

succeeded him. [NRS] 

καὶ ἐκοιμήθη Αβιου μετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ εἰκοστῷ καὶ τετάρτῳ ἔτει τοῦ Ιεροβοαμ καὶ 

θάπτεται μετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει Δαυιδ καὶ βασιλεύει Ασα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

And Abiou slept with his fathers in the twenty-fourth year of Ieroboam, and he was buried 

with his fathers in the city of Dauid, and his son Asa reigned instead of him. [NETS] 

1 Kings 15:8 [Qal] 

 

 is traditionally thought to have the basic meaning ‘to break’ in the qal and either an ׁשבר

intensive meaning (‘to shatter’) or factitive meaning (‘to put into a broken state’) in the piel. Koehler 

and Baumgartner (2001: 1403-4) use the definitions ‘to shatter, smash’ for the qal, and ‘to smash into 

fragments’ for the piel, noting that Jenni’s work Pi’el (1968: 181) should be referred to for the 

difference between the two stems. 

However, there are several places where an identical translation is seen: an active form of the 

verb συντρίβω, ‘to break, shatter’ is used 7/8 times to translate verbs in the qal and 15/15 times to 

translate verbs in the piel. 

ּות׃   ֹוְמִמיָֽ ְך  ֶאְתֶכַ֖ם  קָֽ ֵ֥ ם וָּאֹול  ת ֻעלְ ֶכַ֔ ֶאְׁשֹברַ֙  ֹמֹטָ֣  …וָּ

 …καὶ συνέτριψα τὸν δεσμὸν τοῦ ζυγοῦ ὑμῶν καὶ ἤγαγον ὑμᾶς μετὰ παρρησίας 

…and I have broken the bars of your yoke and made you walk erect. 

Leviticus 26:13b [Qal] 

 

ם׃   יֶכָֽ ינ  ם ְלע  ַ֖ ֲאַׁשְבר  י וָּ ִ֑ י יָּדָּ ָ֣ ַעַ֖ל ְׁשת  ם מ  ַאְׁשִלכ ַ֔ ָֽ ת וָּ ָ֣י ַהֻלֹחַ֔ ֶאְתֹפשַ֙  ִבְׁשנ   וָּ

καὶ ἐπιλαβόμενος τῶν δύο πλακῶν ἔρριψα αὐτὰς ἀπὸ τῶν δύο χειρῶν μου καὶ συνέτριψα 

ἐναντίον ὑμῶν 
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So I took hold of the two tablets and flung them from my two hands, and I smashed them 

before your eyes. 

Deuteronomy 9:17 [Piel] 

 

When the root appears in the niphal, it is translated with the passive form of συντρίβω 45/51 

times, which is unsurprising for the passive and intransitive meaning of the niphal: 

ר … ִ֑ ב  ֹו ִישָּ ר ְתֻבַשל־בַ֖ ֶרש ֲאֶׁשֵ֥   ּוְכִלי־ֶחָ֛

καὶ σκεῦος ὀστράκινον οὗ ἐὰν ἑψηθῇ ἐν αὐτῷ συντριβήσεται… 

An earthen vessel in which it was boiled shall be broken…  

Leviticus 6:21 [Niphal] 

 

 

10.4.4 With the qal and hiphil  

Two roots, נגׁש and ׁשמם are compared in this section, as they appear in the qal, hiphil, and niphal with 

noteworthy patterns. 

 

10.4.4.1 Combinations 

The root נגׁש sometimes displays the bare versus compound pattern, although there are also places 

where an identical translation is seen.  

19/48 verbs in the qal (‘to draw near’) are translated using active forms of the verb ἐγγίζω, ‘to 

draw near, be near’, which is a denominative from the adverb ἐγγύς ‘close’, while 3/23 verbs in the 

hiphil (‘to bring near’) are translated using active forms of a compound of the same verb: προσεγγίζω, 

‘to approach, bring near’. 

ׁש׃  ָֽ א  ֹו בָּ ְרפֵ֥ ל ְלשָּ ַ֖ ֹו  ַוִיַגָׁ֛ש ַעד־ֶפֵַ֥תח ַהִמְגדָּ ֶַ֖חם בִ֑ ל ַוִילָּ ֶלְךַ֙  ַעד־ַהִמְגדַָּ֔ א ֲאִביֶמַ֙  ַויָּבֹ 
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καὶ ἦλθεν Αβιμελεχ ἕως τοῦ πύργου καὶ παρετάξαντο αὐτῷ καὶ ἤγγισεν Αβιμελεχ ἕως τῆς θύρας 

τοῦ πύργου τοῦ ἐμπρῆσαι αὐτὸν ἐν πυρί 

Abimelech came to the tower, and fought against it, and came near to the entrance of the 

tower to burn it with fire. 

Judges 9:52 [Qal] 

 

ׁש ׃  ַ֖ה ַוַיַגָֽ לָּ א  ַחת הָּ יו ֶאל־ַתֵ֥ ָ֛ לָּ א א  ֵ֥  …ַויֹוצ 

…καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὰ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὑπὸ τὴν τερέμινθον καὶ προσήγγισεν 

…and brought them to him under the oak and presented them. 

Judges 6:19b [Hiphil] 

 

 However, the pattern of the hiphil being translated with a compound and the qal with a bare 

verb does not hold well, as the verb προσεγγίζω is also used to translate the qal on three occasions, 

which is the same number of occasions as it is used to translate the hiphil: 

ָּ׃  ין ְׁשַתֲחֶוָֽ ן ַוִתָֽ יֶהַ֖ נָּה ְוַיְלד  ֵ֥ ֹות ה  חָ֛ ָּ  ַהְשפָּ  ַוִתַגְֹׁ֧שן

καὶ προσήγγισαν αἱ παιδίσκαι καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν 

Then the maids drew near, they and their children, and bowed down; 

Genesis 33:6 [Qal] (see also Gen 33:7, Num 8:19) 

  

Likewise, the bare verb ἐγγίζω is used to translate the hiphil on another three occasions: 

ם׃  ֶהָֽ ק לָּ ֵ֥ ם ַוְיַחב  ֶהַ֖ ק לָּ יו ַוִיַשֵ֥ לַָּ֔ םַ֙  א  ֹות ַוַיג  ׁש ֹאתָּ א יּוַכַ֖ל ִלְראִ֑ ֵֹ֥ ֶקן ל ּו ִמֹזַ֔ ְבדָ֣ לַ֙  כָּ א  ינ  י ִיְשרָּ  ְוע 

οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλμοὶ Ισραηλ ἐβαρυώπησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ γήρους καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο βλέπειν καὶ ἤγγισεν 

αὐτοὺς πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ περιέλαβεν αὐτούς 

Now the eyes of Israel were dim with age, and he could not see well. So Joseph brought them 

near him; and he kissed them and embraced them. 
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Genesis 48:10 [Hiphil] (see also Gen 48:13, 2 Kings 4:6) 

  

 With this root, the niphal is sometimes translated with active forms of ἐγγίζω (3/13) and 

προσεγγίζω (2/13), identically to the the translations of the qal and the hiphil. 

ֹו׃   ּו ִעמָֽ א ַיֲעלַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ם ל עֵָּ֕ ִׁ֑שּו ְוהָּ א  ִיגָּ ָֹ֣ ם ל ַ֖ ה ְוה  ה ְלַבדֹוַ֙  ֶאל־ְיהוַָּ֔ ׁש ֹמֶׁש   ְוִנַגַ֙

καὶ ἐγγιεῖ Μωυσῆς μόνος πρὸς τὸν θεόν αὐτοὶ δὲ οὐκ ἐγγιοῦσιν ὁ δὲ λαὸς οὐ συναναβήσεται 

μετ᾽ αὐτῶν 

‘Moses alone shall come near the LORD; but the others shall not come near, and the people 

shall not come up with him.’ 

Exodus 24:2 [Niphal] 

 

ּו׃   ְׁשַתֲחוָֽ ל ַוִיָֽ ַ֖ ח  ף ְורָּ ָ֛ ר ִנַגֵׁ֥ש יֹוס  ּו ְוַאַחָ֗ ְׁשַתֲחוִ֑ יהָּ  ַוִיָֽ ֶדַ֖ ה ִוילָּ ָ֛ אָּ  ַוִתַגֹׁ֧ש ַגם־ל 

καὶ προσήγγισεν Λεια καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησαν καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα προσήγγισεν Ραχηλ 

καὶ Ιωσηφ καὶ προσεκύνησαν 

Leah likewise and her children drew near and bowed down; and finally Joseph and Rachel 

drew near, and they bowed down. 

Genesis 33:7 [Niphal]23F

68 

 

The root ׁשמם has patterns lying on top of one another, in a similar manner to the root יבׁש, 

which was investigated in the chapter on the hiphil (see 4.4.1.4). Verbs of the root ׁשמם show a bare vs 

compound verb distinction differentiating translations of the qal and niphal from the hiphil, but voice 

difference is also seen. The curiosity with this root is that the intransitive/stative:transitive/factitive-

causative distinction is shown by both patterns at once, when only one would be needed. 

 
68 That the niphal stands alone here amidst other verbs of the same root in the qal and is translated in the same 

way as a qal could imply that it was originally read as though it were a qal. 
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1/4 verbs in the qal (‘to be uninhabited, deserted’) and 1/1 verbs in the niphal (‘to be made 

uninhabited’) are translated with the passive voice of the verb ἐρημόω, ‘to desolate, lay waste’.  

ם ׃  ָֽ ׁשָּ א ת  ֵֹ֥ ה ל ַ֖ מָּ ֲאדָּ ּות ְוהָּ א נָּמַ֔ ָֹ֣  …ְול

…καὶ ἡ γῆ οὐκ ἐρημωθήσεται 

‘…and that the land may not become desolateMT/be desolatedLXX.’  

Genesis 47:19b [Qal] 

 

ם׃   יֶכָֽ מּו  ַדְרכ  ה ֶאְתֶכִ֑ם ְונַָּׁשַ֖ יטָּ ם  ְוִהְמִעַ֖ הַ֙  ֶאת־ְבֶהְמְתֶכַ֔ יתָּ ם ְוִהְכִרַ֙ ָ֣ה ֶאְתֶכַ֔ ֶדהַ֙  ְוִׁשְכלָּ ם ֶאת־ַחַי ת ַהשָּ ֶכ֜ י בָּ  ְוִהְׁשַלְחִתַ֙

καὶ ἀποστελῶ ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια τῆς γῆς καὶ κατέδεται ὑμᾶς καὶ ἐξαναλώσει τὰ κτήνη 

ὑμῶν καὶ ὀλιγοστοὺς ποιήσει ὑμᾶς καὶ ἐρημωθήσονται αἱ ὁδοὶ ὑμῶν 

I will let loose wild animals against you, and they shall bereave you of your children and 

destroy your livestock; they shall make you few in number, and your roads shall be 

desertedMT/shall become desolateLXX. 

Leviticus 26:22 [Niphal] 

 

2/3 verbs in the hiphil (‘to cause to be deserted, desolated’) are translated with an active and 

compound version of that same Greek verb, ἐξερημόω, ‘to make quite desolate’. 

ם׃   ֲחֶכָֽ יחַ  ִניֹחָֽ ַ֖ יחַ  ְבר  ִרַ֔ א אָּ ָֹ֣ יֶכִ֑ם ְול י  ֶאת־ִמְקְדׁש  ה ַוֲהׁשִ מֹוִתַ֖ ְרבַָּ֔ יֶכםַ֙  חָּ ר  ָֽ י  ֶאת־עָּ  ְונַָּתִת 

καὶ θήσω τὰς πόλεις ὑμῶν ἐρήμους καὶ ἐξερημώσω τὰ ἅγια ὑμῶν καὶ οὐ μὴ ὀσφρανθῶ τῆς 

ὀσμῆς τῶν θυσιῶν ὑμῶν 

I will lay your cities waste, will make your sanctuaries desolate, and I will not smell your 

pleasing odors. 

Leviticus 26:31 [Hiphil] 
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10.4.5 With the piel and hiphil 

This section investigates roots appearing in the piel, hiphil, and niphal. There is one root, כון, which 

appears in the the polel rather than the piel, but the distinctions are still valid. 

 

10.4.5.1 Voice difference 

With the voice difference pattern in this section, we have three different groupings. With the root כון, 

the polel and hiphil are translated actively (and identically) in distinction to the passive translation of 

the niphal; but with the root כחד, verbs in the piel and the niphal are translated passively (and 

identically), while the hiphil is translated actively. The final root, חלל, is curious in that the hiphil is 

translated once actively (with the piel) and once passively (with the niphal). 

As has already been mentioned, כון is hollow, and it appears in the polel and not the piel. 2/4 

verbs in the polel (‘to set up, establish, fix solidly’ – transitive) and 13/16 verbs in the hiphil (‘to 

prepare, make ready, determine’ – transitive) are translated with active forms of ἑτοιμάζω, ‘to make 

ready, prepare’. In contrast, the intransitive niphal (‘to be established, be steadfast, be arranged’) is 

translated with passive forms of ἑτοιμάζω 2/7 times, which indicates this intransitivity.  

יָך׃  ּו יֶָּדָֽ ַ֖י כֹוְננֵ֥ ׁש ֲאֹדנָּ ִ֑ה ִמְקדֵָּ֕ ְלתָּ  ְיהוָּ ַעַ֖ ֹון ְלִׁשְבְתָךָ֛  פָּ כֹ֧ ְתָךַ֔  מָּ ָֽ ר ַנֲחלָּ מֹוַ֙  ְבַהָ֣ ע ַ֙ מֹו ְוִתטָּ  ְתִבא ָ֗

εἰσαγαγὼν καταφύτευσον αὐτοὺς εἰς ὄρος κληρονομίας σου εἰς ἕτοιμον κατοικητήριόν σου ὃ 

κατειργάσω κύριε ἁγίασμα κύριε ὃ ἡτοίμασαν αἱ χεῖρές σου 

You brought them in and planted them on the mountain of your own possession, the place, O 

LORD, that you made your abode, the sanctuary, O LORD, that your hands have established. 

Exodus 15:17 [Polel] 

 

ִתי ׃   ר ֲהִכֹנָֽ ֹום ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ קַ֖ יֲאָךַ֔  ֶאל־ַהמָּ ֶרְך ְוַלֲהִבָ֣ ִ֑ ְרָךַ֖  ַבדָּ יָך ִלְׁשמָּ ֶנַ֔ ְךַ֙  ְלפָּ חַ  ַמְלאָּ י ֹׁשל   ֹנִכ֜  ִהנ ַ֙ ה אָּ

καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν μου πρὸ προσώπου σου ἵνα φυλάξῃ σε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ὅπως 

εἰσαγάγῃ σε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἡτοίμασά σοι 
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Look, I am going to send an angel in front of you, to guard you on the way and to bring you 

to the place that I have prepared. 

Exodus 23:20 [Hiphil] 

 

ָך  … ה ּוַמְלכּוֶתִ֑ ָ֣ ֹון ַאתָּ א ִתכַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ה ל מַָּ֔ ֲאדָּ י ַעל־הָּ ר ֶבן־ִיַׁשיַ֙  ַחָ֣ ים  ֲאֶׁש  ל־ַהיִָּמָ֗ י כָּ  ִכָ֣

ὅτι πάσας τὰς ἡμέρας ἃς ὁ υἱὸς Ιεσσαι ζῇ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐχ ἑτοιμασθήσεται ἡ βασιλεία σου… 

For as long as the son of Jesse lives upon the earth, neither you nor your kingdom shall be 

established… 

1 Samuel 20:31a [Niphal] 

 

The root כחד has two related meanings, which seem to overlap – I) be hidden (niphal), keep 

hidden (piel), hide something (hiphil); II) be destroyed (niphal), destroy (hiphil).  1/2 verbs in the 

niphal and 1/6 verbs in the piel are translated by the passive of ἐκτρίβω, ‘to rub out, destroy’, and 1/1 

verbs in the hiphil is translated by the active form of ἐκτρίβω.  

The example below with the piel is unusual for two reasons: first, the piel does not appear to 

have the dictionary meaning ‘to destroy’, and second, it is unusual for the piel to have a passive 

translation. The solution may lie in a different reading of the Hebrew by the LXX translator compared 

to the MT. The verb ד  is assumed in the MT to be a piel yiqṭol 1cp, whereas it appears as though ְנַכח 

the translator of the LXX has read this as a niphal yiqṭol 1cp, given that both would look the same 

without pointing. Targum Onkelos and the Vulgate follow the MT in translating it actively with the 

meaning ‘to conceal’, making it more likely that the translator of the LXX has misread the verb as a 

niphal. 

ֶרץ׃  ָֽ אָּ ד  ִמן־הָּ ַ֖ ח  ֶבר ַוִתכָּ ִ֑ ת־ַעְמָךַ֖  ַבדָּ ְך אֹוְתָךָ֛  ְוֶאָֽ ַאֵ֥ י וָּ ְחִתי ֶאת־יִָּדַ֔ ַלָ֣ הַ֙  ׁשָּ י ַעתָּ  ִכ 

νῦν γὰρ ἀποστείλας τὴν χεῖρα πατάξω σε καὶ τὸν λαόν σου θανάτῳ καὶ ἐκτριβήσῃ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς 

For by now I could have stretched out my hand and struck you and your people with 

pestilence, and you would have been cut off from the earth. 
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Exodus 9:15 [Niphal] 

 

י  … ה ֶאל־ֲאֹדִנִ֑ ַ֖ מָּ ֵ֥ה ַהְבה  ֶסף ּוִמְקנ  ם  ַהֶכַ֔ י ִאם־ַתָ֣ י ִכַ֚ ֲאֹדִנַ֔ ָֽ ד מ  ָ֣ א־ְנַכח  ָֹֽ  …ל

…We can not hide from my lord that our money is all spent; and the herds of cattle are my 

lord’s… [NRS] 

…μήποτε ἐκτριβῶμεν ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν εἰ γὰρ ἐκλέλοιπεν τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα 

καὶ τὰ κτήνη πρὸς σὲ τὸν κύριον… 

…Let us not be wiped out by our lord, for if the money has failed and the possessions and the 

livestock are with you, our lord… [NETS] 

Genesis 47:18b [Piel] 

 

יו׃  י ְוִהְכַחְדִתָֽ י ְוַהְיבּו ִסִ֑ י ַהִחִּוַ֖ ְכַנֲעִנַ֔ י ְוַהְפִרִזיַ֙  ְוַהָֽ ִחִתַ֔ ֱאֹמִריַ֙  ְוַהָ֣ ָֽ יֲאָךָ֗  ֶאל־הָּ ֶניָך   ֶוֱהִבָֽ ִכי   ְלפָּ ְָ֣ך ַמְלאָּ י־י ל   ִכָֽ

πορεύσεται γὰρ ὁ ἄγγελός μου ἡγούμενός σου καὶ εἰσάξει σε πρὸς τὸν Αμορραῖον καὶ Χετταῖον 

καὶ Φερεζαῖον καὶ Χαναναῖον καὶ Γεργεσαῖον καὶ Ευαῖον καὶ Ιεβουσαῖον καὶ ἐκτρίψω αὐτούς 

When my angel goes in front of you, and brings you to the Amorites, the Hittites, the 

Perizzites, the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites, and I blot them out 

Exodus 23:23 [Hiphil] 

 

The root חלל also shows a voice difference, but in the hiphil, this root has two different 

meanings: I – to allow to be profaned, II – to begin. In many places in the Pentateuch and Former 

Prophets, the hiphil of this root has meaning II, but these are not relevant for this comparison. 

16/22 piel (‘to profane’) and 1/2* hiphil (‘to allow to be profaned, render invalid’) are 

translated with active forms of βεβηλόω, ‘to desecrate’. 

ּותּו׃ מָֽ א תָּ ֵֹ֥ ּו ְול א ְתַחְללַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ל ל ָ֛ א  י ְבנ י־ִיְשרָּ ֹ֧ ְדׁש   … ְוֶאת־קָּ

…καὶ τὰ ἅγια τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ οὐ βεβηλώσετε ἵνα μὴ ἀποθάνητε 
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But you shall not profane the holy gifts of the Israelites, on pain of death. 

Numbers 18:32b [Piel] 

 

ֹו  … רִ֑ ל ְדבָּ ַ֖ א ַיח  ֵֹ֥ ֹו ל רַ֙  ַעל־ַנְפׁשַ֔ ר ִאסָּ הַ֙  ֶלְאֹס  ַבע ְׁשֻבעָּ ֹו־ִהשָּ  ה אָֽ יהוָָּ֗ ֶדר ַלָֽ ר ֶנ֜ י־ִיֹדֹ֙  ִאיׁש   ִכָֽ

ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν εὔξηται εὐχὴν κυρίῳ ἢ ὀμόσῃ ὅρκον ἢ ὁρίσηται ὁρισμῷ περὶ τῆς 

ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ ῥῆμα αὐτοῦ… 

When a man makes a vow to the LORD, or swears an oath to bind himself by a pledge [with 

determination about his soulLXX], he shall not profane his word... 

Numbers 30:2[3] [Hiphil] 

 

1/2* hiphil and 1/1 niphal (‘to be defiled’) are translated with the passive of the same Greek 

verb. The hiphil example is noteworthy because the translations of the Hebrew and the Greek are 

different, as noted in the chapter on the hiphil (4.2.3.3.1): the translation of the MT takes the 

alternative meaning of the hiphil (‘to begin’) and hence the verb ַויֶָּחל means ‘and they began’ rather 

than ‘and they let something be profaned’; the Greek translates the hiphil using the passive voice, 

possibly reading the verb as a niphal instead. The Vulgate follows the same pattern as the LXX, and 

translates the verb without the sense of ‘to begin’: …et fornicatus est populus cum filiabus Moab. 

ב׃  ָֽ ֹות מֹואָּ ֹות ֶאל־ְבנֵ֥ ם ִלזְ נַ֖ עַָּ֔ ֶָ֣חל הָּ ים ַויָּ ל ַבִשִטִ֑ ַ֖ א  ֵֶׁ֥שב ִיְשרָּ  ַוי 

While Israel was staying at Shittim, the people began to have sexual relations with the women 

of Moab. [NRS] 

καὶ κατέλυσεν Ισραηλ ἐν Σαττιν καὶ ἐβεβηλώθη ὁ λαὸς ἐκπορνεῦσαι εἰς τὰς θυγατέρας Μωαβ 

And Israel stayed in Sattim, and the people were profaned by whoring after the daughters of 

Moab. [NETS] 

Numbers 25:1 [Hiphil] 
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ף׃  ָֽ ר  ׁש ִתשָּ ַ֖ א  ֶלת בָּ יא ְמַחֶלַ֔ יהַָּ֙  ִהָ֣ ִבַ֙ ֹות  ֶאת־אָּ ל  ִלְזנִ֑ ַ֖ ח  י  ת  ן ִכֵ֥ יׁש  ֹכה ַ֔  ּוַבתַ֙  ִאָ֣

καὶ θυγάτηρ ἀνθρώπου ἱερέως ἐὰν βεβηλωθῇ τοῦ ἐκπορνεῦσαι τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς αὐτὴ 

βεβηλοῖ ἐπὶ πυρὸς κατακαυθήσεται 

When the daughter of a priest profanes herself through prostitution, she profanes her father; 

she shall be burned to death. 

Leviticus 21:9 [Niphal] 

 

 

10.4.6 With the piel and hitpael 

10.4.6.1 Voice difference 

In common with the comparison of many other stems, when there is a voice difference involving more 

than two stems, there are often identical translations between at least two of the stems.   

This occurs with with the root נחם, which has an identical passive translation with παρακαλέω, 

‘to console, be sorry for [pass]’ several times in the niphal, ‘to regret, be sorry, console oneself’ 

(10/48), and hitpael, ‘to plot revenge against, be grieved by, allow oneself to be comforted’ (4/6), and 

an active translation using the same verb in the piel, ‘to comfort’ (5/6). 

ם׃ יֶהָֽ ם ְוֹדֲחק  יֶהַ֖ ֵ֥י ֹלֲחצ  ם ִמְפנ  תַָּ֔ ֲאקָּ הַ֙  ִמַנָֽ ם ְיהוָּ י־ ִינָּח    … ִכָֽ

… ὅτι παρεκλήθη κύριος ἀπὸ τοῦ στεναγμοῦ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν πολιορκούντων αὐτοὺς 

καὶ ἐκθλιβόντων αὐτούς 

… for the LORD would be moved to pity by their groaning because of those who persecuted 

and oppressed them. 

Judges 2:18b [Niphal] 

 

ּוב׃   זָֽ ּור ְועָּ צֵ֥ ֶפס עָּ ד ְוֶאַ֖ ְזַלת יַָּ֔ ָ֣ י ִיְרֶאהַ֙  ִכי־אָּ ם ִכ  ִ֑ יו ִיְתֶנחָּ ַ֖ דָּ ֹו ְוַעל־ֲעבָּ הַ֙  ַעמַ֔ ין ְיהוָּ י־יִָּד   ִכָֽ
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Indeed the LORD will vindicate his people, have compassion on his servants, when he sees 

that their power is gone, neither bond nor free remaining. [NRS] 

ὅτι κρινεῖ κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ παρακληθήσεται εἶδεν γὰρ 

παραλελυμένους αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐκλελοιπότας ἐν ἐπαγωγῇ καὶ παρειμένους 

For the Lord will judge his people and be comforted over his slaves. For he saw them 

paralyzed, both failed under attack and enfeebled. [NETS] 

Deuteronomy 32:26 [Hitpael] 

 

ן  … ֶלד ב ָ֗ ָ֣ ּה ַות  ִ֑ יהָּ  ַוִיְׁשַכָ֣ב ִעמָּ ֶלַ֖ א א  ֹו ַויָּבֵֹ֥ ַבע ִאְׁשתַ֔ ת ַבת־ֶׁשָ֣ ד א ַ֚ ִוָ֗ ם דָּ ָ֣  ַוְיַנח 

καὶ παρεκάλεσεν Δαυιδ Βηρσαβεε τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκοιμήθη 

μετ᾽ αὐτῆς καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν… 

Then David consoled his wife Bathsheba, and went to her, and lay with her; and she bore a 

son… 

2 Samuel 12:24a [Piel] 

  

 

10.4.7 With the hiphil and hitpael 

10.4.7.1 Voice difference 

The roots examined here appear in the niphal, hiphil, and hitpael and both involve hiding: חבא and 

 The familiar pattern is found where the niphal and hitpael, which have reflexive or intransitive .סתר

meaning, are predominantly translated passively, while the hiphil, with transitive meaning, is 

translated with the same verb but with active morphology. 

With חבא there are 6/8 verbs in the niphal and 5/5 verbs in the hitpael (both ‘to hide oneself’) 

which are translated using passive forms of the verb κρύπτω, ‘to conceal [active]; to conceal oneself 
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[passive]’24F

69, while 4/4 verbs in the hiphil (‘to hide, keep hidden’) are translated using active forms of 

the same verb. 

א׃  ָֽ ב  חָּ א  ִכי וָּ ֹנַ֖ ם אָּ יֹרֵ֥ י־ע  א  ִכָֽ ָ֛ ִאירָּ ַּ֖ן וָּ ִ֑ ְעִתי ַבגָּ ַמַ֖ אֶמר ֶאת־ֹקלְ ָךֵ֥  ׁשָּ ֵֹ֕  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τὴν φωνήν σου ἤκουσα περιπατοῦντος ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ καὶ ἐφοβήθην ὅτι 

γυμνός εἰμι καὶ ἐκρύβην 

He said, ‘I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; and I 

hid myself.’ 

Genesis 3:10 [Niphal] 

 

ַּ֖ן׃  ָֽ ֵ֥ץ ַהגָּ ֹוְך ע  ים ְבתַ֖ ָ֣ה ֱאֹלִהַ֔ יַ֙  ְיהוָּ ֹו ִמְפנ  ם ְוִאְׁשתָ֗ דָּ֜ אָּ ָֽ א הָּ  …ַוִיְתַחב ַ֙

…καὶ ἐκρύβησαν ὅ τε Αδαμ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν μέσῳ τοῦ 

ξύλου τοῦ παραδείσου 

…and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the 

trees of the garden. 

Genesis 3:8b [Hitpael] 

 

ֹו׃ ֵ֥ל ֶאת־ְיִריחָֽ עַ  ְלַרג  ַלֵ֥ח ְיהֹוֻׁשַ֖ ים ֲאֶׁשר־ׁשָּ ִכַ֔ הַ֙  ֶאת־ַהַמְלאָּ יאָּ י ֶהְחִבַ֙  …ִכ 

…διότι ἔκρυψεν τοὺς κατασκοπεύσαντας οὓς ἀπέστειλεν Ἰησοῦς κατασκοπεῦσαι τὴν Ιεριχω 

…for she hid the messengers whom Joshua sent to spy out Jericho. 

Joshua 6:25b [Hiphil] 

 

Similarly to above, with the root סתר, there are 15/27 verbs in the niphal (‘to hide, be hid’) 

and 2/5 verbs in the hitpael (‘to hide oneself’) which are translated with passive forms of κρύπτω, ‘to 

 
69 1/8 verbs in the niphal is translated passively with the compound κατακρύπτω, ‘to conceal away’.   
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conceal [active]; to conceal oneself [passive]’, while 2/6 verbs in the hiphil (‘to hide’) are translated 

with active forms of the same verb.  

ֹול׃  ֶלְך (ַעל־ [ )ֶאל־  ]ַהֶלַ֖ ֶחם ֶלֱאכָֽ ֶֹׁ֧שב ַהֶמָ֛ ֶדׁש  ַוי  י ַהֹחַ֔ ה ַוְיִהָ֣ ֶדִ֑ ד ַבשָּ ִוַ֖ ר דָּ ֵ֥ ת   ַוִיסָּ

καὶ κρύπτεται Δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ παραγίνεται ὁ μήν καὶ ἔρχεται ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν 

τοῦ φαγεῖν 

So David hid himself in the field. When the new moon came, the king sat at the feast to eat. 

1 Samuel 20:24 [Niphal] 

 

ֹון׃ ין  ַהְיִׁשימָֽ ר ִמיִמֵ֥ ה ֲאֶׁשַ֖ ֲחִכילַָּ֔ ה ְבִגְבַעתַ֙  ַהָֽ ְרׁשָּ דֹותַ֙  ַבֹחַ֔ נּו ַבְמצָּ ר ִעמָּ  ִוד ִמְסתַ ת ַ֙ ֹוא דִָּּ֠  … ֲהלָ֣

…οὐκ ἰδοὺ Δαυιδ κέκρυπται παρ᾽ ἡμῖν ἐν Μεσσαρα ἐν τοῖς στενοῖς ἐν τῇ Καινῇ ἐν τῷ βουνῷ 

τοῦ Εχελα τοῦ ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ Ιεσσαιμουν 

…’David is hiding among us in the strongholds of Horesh, on the hill of Hachilah, which is 

south of Jeshimon.’ 

1 Samuel 23:19b [Hitpael] 

 

את׃ ָֹֽ ין ז ֵ֥ ר ַהֶזַ֖ה א  ֵ֥ בָּ ִני ֶאת־ַהדָּ י ִמֶמָ֛ ִבֵ֥ יר אָּ  …ּוַמדּוַע   ַיְסִתַ֙

…καὶ τί ὅτι κρύψει ὁ πατήρ μου τὸ ῥῆμα τοῦτο οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦτο 

‘…and why should my father hide this from me? Never!’ 

1 Samuel 20:2 [Hiphil] 
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10.4.8 With the qal, piel, and hitpael 

10.4.8.1 Voice difference 

Where roots appear in the qal, niphal, piel and hitpael, there is often a distinction made by voice, with 

active translations used to translate the piel, and passive translations used for the niphal and the 

hitpael. The qal can be translated either actively or passively depending on its transitivity. 

 There are two roots with meanings based around gathering, אסף and קבץ. For these roots, the 

qal is transitive and so is translated actively, like the piel, whereas the intransitive or reflexive verbs in 

the niphal and hitpael are translated passively. 

24/44 verbs of the root אסף in the niphal (‘to assemble’) and 1/1 verb in the hitpael (‘to gather 

selves’) are translated with passive forms of συνάγω, ‘to assemble, be gathered together’. As has been 

seen in the chapter on the hitpael (5.5.3.2), this use of the passive does not always imply a passive 

meaning, but can indicate a reflexive or reciprocal one. However, there certainly are examples of 

verbs in the niphal being translated with a passive voice verb where the meaning is definitely passive. 

In contrast, 34/47 verbs in the qal (‘to gather, bring in, receive’) and 2/3 verbs in the piel (‘to glean, 

receive in one’s house’) are translated with active forms of the verb συνάγω, ‘to gather together’. 

ים׃  ית ַהיִָּמָֽ א ֶאְתֶכַ֖ם ְבאַ ֲחִרֵ֥ ֵ֥ ת  ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְקרָּ ָ֛ ם א  ֶכַ֔ ה לָּ ידָּ ְספּוַ֙  ְוַאִגָ֣ ָֽ אָּ אֶמר ה  ָֹ֗ ִ֑יו  ַוי נָּ ב ֶאל־בָּ א ַיֲעֹקַ֖ ֵ֥  ַוִיְקרָּ

ἐκάλεσεν δὲ Ιακωβ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν συνάχθητε ἵνα ἀναγγείλω ὑμῖν τί ἀπαντήσει ὑμῖν 

ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡμερῶν 

Then Jacob called his sons, and said: ‘Gather around, that I may tell you what will happen to 

you in days to come. 

Genesis 49:1 [Niphal] – reciprocal meaning 

 

אן … ּו  ֶאת־ַהצִֹ֑ ר ְוִהְׁשקַ֖ י ַהְבא ַ֔ ַעלַ֙  ִפָ֣ ֶבןַ֙  מ  ֶאַ֙ ּו ֶאת־הָּ ֲלל  ים ְוגָּ ִרָ֗ ֲעדָּ ל־הָּ ה כָּ מָּ ָ֣  ְוֶנֶאְספּו ־ׁשָּ

καὶ συνήγοντο ἐκεῖ πάντα τὰ ποίμνια καὶ ἀπεκύλιον τὸν λίθον ἀπὸ τοῦ στόματος τοῦ φρέατος 

καὶ ἐπότιζον τὰ πρόβατα… 
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And when all the flocks were gathered there, the shepherds would roll the stone from the 

mouth of the well, and water the sheep… 

Genesis 29:3 [Niphal] – passive meaning 

 

ל׃   ָֽ א  י ִיְשרָּ ֵ֥ ם ַיַַ֖חד  ִׁשְבט  י  עַָּ֔ אׁש  ָ֣ ףַ֙  רָּ ֶלְך ְבִהְתַאס  ּון ֶמִ֑ י  ִביֻׁשרַ֖  ַוְיִהֵ֥

καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἠγαπημένῳ ἄρχων συναχθέντων ἀρχόντων λαῶν ἅμα φυλαῖς Ισραηλ 

There arose a king in Jeshurun, when the leaders of the people assembled-- the united tribes 

of Israel. [NRS] 

And he shall be a ruler in the beloved one, when rulers of peoples have been gathered 

together with the tribes of Israel. [NETS] 

Deuteronomy 33:5 [Hitpael] 

 

ה  … ְִ֑הצָּ ּו ְביָּ ַַּ֖יֲחנַ֖ ֹו ַוָֽ ל־ַעמַ֔ ף ִסיחֹוןַ֙  ֶאת־כָּ ֹו  וַ ֶיֱאֹס  ר ִבְגֻבלַ֔ לַ֙  ֲעֹבָ֣ א  ֹון ֶאת־ִיְשרָּ ין ִסיח   ְולֹא־ֶהֱאִמַ֙

καὶ οὐκ ἐνεπίστευσεν Σηων τῷ Ισραηλ παρελθεῖν ἐν ὁρίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ συνῆξεν Σηων τὸν πάντα 

λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς Ιασα… 

But Sihon did not trust Israel to pass through his territory; so Sihon gathered all his people 

together, and encamped at Jahaz… 

Judges 11:20 [Qal] 

 

ּון׃ לָֽ ה לָּ ְיתָּ ם ַהַבַ֖ ֵ֥ ף ־אֹותָּ ָֽ יׁש ְמַאס  ין ִאָ֛ ֵ֥ יר ְוא  ִעַ֔ ֹוב הָּ ֶׁשבַ֙  ִבְרחָ֣ א ַוי ַ֙  … ַויָּבָֹ֗

…καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ τῆς πόλεως καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀνὴρ συνάγων αὐτοὺς εἰς 

οἰκίαν αὐλισθῆναι 

He went in and sat down in the open square of the city, but no one took them in to spend the 

night. 

Judges 19:15 [Piel] 
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The root קבץ is defined as meaning ‘to gather together’, with the difference between the 

verbal stems being that the gathering occurs ‘of naturally occurring collectives’ in the qal but ‘in 

unexpected circumstances’ in the piel (Koehler and Baumgartner 2001: 1063). However, this 

distinction is not carried through the morphology of the Greek verb as the verb συνάγω is used in the 

active voice to translate both the piel (2/2) and the qal (3/16),25F

70 presumably because both are 

transitive. Where verbs of this root appear in the niphal or hitpael, sometimes with passive meaning 

and sometimes with reflexive meaning, then συνάγω is used in the passive voice. 

ּה… ֹוְך ְרֹחבָּ ּה ִתְקֹבץ   ֶאל־תָ֣ לָָּ֗ ל־ְׁשלָּ  ְוֶאת־כָּ

καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς συνάξεις εἰς τὰς διόδους αὐτῆς… 

All of its spoil you shall gather into its public squareMT/streetsLXX… 

Deuteronomy 13:16a [Qal] 

 

ה׃ מָּ ָֽ יָך ׁשָּ ֵ֥ה ֱאֹלֶהַ֖ יְצָךָ֛  ְיהוָּ ר ֱהִפָֽ ים ֲאֶׁשֹ֧ ַעִמַ֔ ָ֣ ל־הָּ  … ְוִקֶבְצָךַ֙  ִמכָּ

… καὶ πάλιν συνάξει σε ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν εἰς οὓς διεσκόρπισέν σε κύριος ἐκεῖ 

… and he will gather you again from all the peoples among whom the LORD your God has 

scattered you. 

Deuteronomy 30:3b [Piel] 

  

ר׃  ָֽ הָּ י  הָּ ֵ֥ י ֹיְׁשב  ֱאֹמִרַ֖ י הָּ ֵ֥ ל־ַמְלכ  ינּו כָּ ל ַ֔ ּו א  י ִנְקְבצָ֣  …ִכַ֚

…ὅτι συνηγμένοι εἰσὶν ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν Αμορραίων οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν 

ὀρεινήν 

‘…for all the kings of the Amorites who live in the hill country are gathered against us.’ 

Joshua 10:6b [Niphal] 

 
70 This use of συνάγω is limited to the Pentateuch. 
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ם׃   ְגַדל־ְׁשֶכָֽ י ִמָֽ ַ֖ ל־ַבֲעל  ָֽ ּו כָּ ְתַקְבצַ֔ י ִהָֽ ֶלְך ִכָ֣  ַויַֻגַ֖ד ַלֲאִביֶמִ֑

καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ Αβιμελεχ ὅτι συνήχθησαν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες πύργων Συχεμ 

Abimelech was told that all the lords of the Tower of Shechem were gathered together. 

Judges 9:47 [Hitpael] 

 

From 1 Samuel onwards, a different Greek verb, συναθροίζω (‘to gather, bring together’), 

becomes more commonly used in translation. When it appears in the qal, and is transitive in the 

context, the active form of συναθροίζω is commonly used, while the passive form is used when the 

root is in the niphal or hitpael, and has an intransitive meaning. 

ַע׃   ּו ַבִגְלֹבָֽ ַַּ֖יֲחנַ֖ ל ַוָֽ א ַ֔ ל־ִיְשרָּ אּולַ֙  ֶאת־כָּ ץ ׁשָּ ִ֑ם ַוִיְקֹב  ּו ְבׁשּונ  אּו ַוַיֲחנָ֣ ים ַויָֹּבַ֖ ּו ְפִלְׁשִתַ֔ ְבצָ֣  ַוִיקָּ

καὶ συναθροίζονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἔρχονται καὶ παρεμβάλλουσιν εἰς Σωμαν καὶ συναθροίζει 

Σαουλ πάντα ἄνδρα Ισραηλ καὶ παρεμβάλλουσιν εἰς Γελβουε 

The Philistines gathered, and came and encamped at Shunem. Saul gathered all Israel, and 

they encamped at Gilboa. 

1 Samuel 28:4 [1st: niphal; 2nd: qal] 

 

Where a verb in the qal is interpreted as being intransitive, the passive voice is used in 

translation. In the following example, the Hebrew uses a qal transitively, whereas the Greek 

translation, as it has the prepositional phrase ἐν ταῖς παρεμβολαῖς αὐτῶν (‘in their camps’) rather than 

the direct object ֲחנ יֶהם  interprets the verb as being intransitive/reflexive and hence ,(’their camps‘) ֶאת־ַמָֽ

uses a passive verb. 

ל … ִ֑ א  ם ְבִיְשרָּ ַ֖ ח  א ְלִהלָּ בַָּ֔ ֲחנ יֶהםַ֙  ַלצָּ ים ֶאת־ַמָֽ ּו ְפִלְׁשִת  ם ַוִיְקְבצַ֙ ה ַ֔ ים הָּ  ְיִהיַ֙  ַביִָּמָ֣

In those days the Philistines gathered their forces for war, to fight against Israel… [NRS] 
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καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις καὶ συναθροίζονται ἀλλόφυλοι ἐν ταῖς παρεμβολαῖς αὐτῶν 

ἐξελθεῖν πολεμεῖν μετὰ Ισραηλ… 

And it happened in those days that allophyles were gathering in their camps to go out to fight 

with Israel… [NETS] 

1 Samuel 28:1 [Qal] 

  

Where the qal is intransitive in meaning, as is the case with the root טמא, it is translated 

passively, like the niphal and the hitpael, in contrast to the piel. 8/68 verbs in the qal (‘to become 

unclean’), 8/9 verbs in the niphal (‘to defile oneself’), and 8/9 verbs in the hitpael (‘to defile oneself’) 

are translated with passive forms of μιαίνω. In these cases, the meaning is intransitive/reflexive. 

ם׃  ָֽ ׁש  ע ְואָּ ּוא  יַָּדַ֖ נּו ְוהֵ֥ ּה ְוֶנְעַלָ֣ם ִמֶמַ֔ ִ֑ א בָּ ַ֖ ר ִיְטמָּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ תַ֔ ם ְלֹכלַ֙  ֻטְמאָּ דַָּ֔ ת אָּ י ִיַגעַ֙  ְבֻטְמַאָ֣ ֹו ִכ   אָ֣

ἢ ἅψηται ἀπὸ ἀκαθαρσίας ἀνθρώπου ἀπὸ πάσης ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἂν ἁψάμενος μιανθῇ καὶ 

ἔλαθεν αὐτόν μετὰ τοῦτο δὲ γνῷ καὶ πλημμελήσῃ 

Or when you touch human uncleanness-- any uncleanness by which one can become 

unclean/shall be defiled -- and are unaware of it, when you come to know it, you shall be 

guilty. 

Leviticus 5:3 [Qal] 

 

ם׃  יֶכָֽ חַ  ִמְפנ  ַ֖ י ְמַׁשל  ם ֲאֶׁשר־ֲאִנֵ֥ ּו ַהגֹוִיַ֔ ֶלהַ֙  ִנְטְמאָ֣ ל־א ַ֙ י ְבכָּ ֶלה ִכ  ִ֑ ל־א  ּו ְבכָּ ַטְמאַ֖  ַאל־ִתָֽ

μὴ μιαίνεσθε ἐν πᾶσιν τούτοις ἐν πᾶσι γὰρ τούτοις ἐμιάνθησαν τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω πρὸ 

προσώπου ὑμῶν 

Do not defile yourselves in any of these ways, for by all these practices the nations I am 

casting out before you have defiled themselves. 

Leviticus 18:24 [Hitpael and niphal] 
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The majority of verbs in the piel (27/28) are translated using active voice forms of μιαίνω, 

which fits with the transitive meaning of the piel: 

ם׃   ָֽ ב ַעד־ֹבאָּ ׁש ַיֲעֹקַ֖ ה ְוֶהֱחִרֵ֥ ֶדִ֑ ַ֖הּו ַבשָּ ּו ֶאת־ִמְקנ  יֵ֥ ָ֛יו הָּ נָּ ֹו  ּובָּ ָ֣ה ִבתַ֔ אַ֙  ֶאת־ִדינָּ י ִטמ  ע ִכ  ַמָ֗ ב ׁשָּ  ְוַיֲעֹקָ֣

Ιακωβ δὲ ἤκουσεν ὅτι ἐμίανεν ὁ υἱὸς Εμμωρ Διναν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἦσαν 

μετὰ τῶν κτηνῶν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ παρεσιώπησεν δὲ Ιακωβ ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτούς 

Now Jacob heard that ShechemMT/the son of HemmorLXX had defiled his daughter Dinah; but 

his sons were with his cattle in the field, so Jacob held his peace until they came. 

Genesis 34:5 [Piel] 

 

1/28 verbs in the piel (‘to defile’) is also translated with a passive form of μιαίνω, but the 

reading and sense is different in the Greek: 

נּו׃  י ְיַגְלֶחָֽ ֹום ַהְשִביִעַ֖ ֹו ַביֵ֥ תַ֔ ֳהרָּ ֹום טָּ ֹו ְוִגַל ח רֹאׁשֹוַ֙  ְביָ֣ אׁש ִנְזרִ֑ א רָֹ֣ ַ֖ ם ְוִטמ  ַתע ִפְתֹאַ֔ יוַ֙  ְבֶפָ֣ לָּ ת עָּ ּות  מ   י־יָּמַ֙   ְוִכָֽ

ἐὰν δέ τις ἀποθάνῃ ἐξάπινα ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ παραχρῆμα μιανθήσεται ἡ κεφαλὴ εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ 

ξυρήσεται τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ᾗ ἂν ἡμέρᾳ καθαρισθῇ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ ξυρηθήσεται 

If someone dies very suddenly nearby, defiling the consecrated headMT/at once the head of his 

vow shall be defiledLXX, then they shall shave the head on the day of their cleansing; on the 

seventh day they shall shave it. 

Numbers 6:9 [Piel] 

 

 

10.4.8.2 Combinations 

There are two roots which show a combination of patterns when compared in the qal, piel, hitpael, 

and niphal: חׁשב and רפא. Both roots have some distinctions which consist of a difference in voice, as 

well as some distinctions where the verbs used have the same Greek base, either a bare:compound 

difference in the case of חׁשב or the use of verb with the same stem but different endings for the root 

 .רפא
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5/11 verbs of חׁשב in the qal (‘to think, devise’) and 1/6 verbs in the piel (‘to devise’) are 

translated with deponent middle (or medio-passive) forms of λογίζομαι, ‘to account, reckon’.  

5/6 verbs in the piel are translated with deponent middle (or medio-passive) compounds of 

λογίζομαι: συλλογίζομαι (‘to reason, discuss’), προσλογίζομαι (‘to reckon, count in addition to’), and 

ἐκλογίζομαι (‘to compute, consider on’), with συλλογίζομαι accounting for 3 of the translations. 

ה׃ ָֽ י ְלִׁשֹכרָּ ִלַ֖ הָּ  ע  עַ  ַוַיְחְׁשֶבֵ֥ ִ֑ מ  א ִישָּ ָֹ֣ ַּ֖ה ל ֹות ְוקֹולָּ יהָּ  נָּעַ֔ ֶתָ֣ ק ְשפָּ ּה ַרַ֚ ֶרת ַעל־ִלבַָּ֔ יא ְמַדֶבָ֣ ה ִהַ֚   ְוַחנָָּ֗

καὶ αὐτὴ ἐλάλει ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ χείλη αὐτῆς ἐκινεῖτο καὶ φωνὴ αὐτῆς οὐκ ἠκούετο καὶ 

ἐλογίσατο αὐτὴν Ηλι εἰς μεθύουσαν 

And HannahMT/sheLXX was praying silently; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard; 

therefore Eli thought she was drunk. 

1 Samuel 1:13 [Qal] 

 

ֹו׃  ב ַלֲאֻחזָּתָֽ ַ֖ ַכר־לִ֑ ֹו ְוׁשָּ ָֽ ר מָּ יׁש ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ִאַ֖ ף לָּ ֹעד ַ֔ ָ֣ ִׁשיבַ֙  ֶאת־הָּ ֹו ְוה  רַ֔ ָ֣י ִמְמכָּ  ְוִחַשבַ֙  ֶאת־ְׁשנ 

καὶ συλλογιεῖται τὰ ἔτη τῆς πράσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποδώσει ὃ ὑπερέχει τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ᾧ ἀπέδοτο 

ἑαυτὸν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀπελεύσεται εἰς τὴν κατάσχεσιν αὐτοῦ 

Then he shall compute the years of his sale and give back what he has over to the person who 

sold it to him, and he shall depart to his holding. 

Leviticus 25:27 [Piel] 

 

 6/12 verbs in the niphal (‘to be reckoned, be worth’) and 1/6 verbs in the qal with 

morphologically passive forms of λογίζομαι; 1/1 verb in the hitpael (‘to reckon oneself among’) is 

translated with a morphologically passive form of a compound form, συλλογίζομαι. 

ֶַּ֖קב׃   ָֽ ה ִמן־ַהיָּ ַ֖ אָּ ְמל  ֶרן ְוַכָֽ ןַ֙  ִמן־ַהֹגַ֔ גָּ ֶכַ֖ם ְתרּוַמְתֶכִ֑ם ַכדָּ ב לָּ  ְוֶנְחַׁשֵ֥

καὶ λογισθήσεται ὑμῖν τὰ ἀφαιρέματα ὑμῶν ὡς σῖτος ἀπὸ ἅλω καὶ ἀφαίρεμα ἀπὸ ληνοῦ 
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It shall be reckoned to you as your gift, the same as the grain of the threshing floor and the 

fullness of the wine press. 

Numbers 18:27 [Niphal] 

 

ה׃   ָֽ קָּ ֹו ְצדָּ הָּ  לַ֖ ִ֑ה ַוַיְחְׁשֶבֵ֥ יהוָּ ן ַבָֽ  ְוֶהֱאִמַ֖

καὶ ἐπίστευσεν Αβραμ τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἐλογίσθη αὐτῷ εἰς δικαιοσύνην 

And heMT/AbramLXX believed the LORD; and it was reckoned to him as righteousness. 

Genesis 15:6 [Qal] 

 

ב׃   ָֽ א ִיְתַחשָּ ֵֹ֥ ם  ל ן ּוַבגֹוִיַ֖ ד ִיְׁשֹכַ֔ ָ֣ דָּ םַ֙  ְלבָּ נּו ֶהן־עָּ ֹות ֲאׁשּוֶרִ֑ עַ֖ נּו ּוִמְגבָּ אׁש ֻצִריםַ֙  ֶאְרֶאַ֔ רֹ  י־מ   ִכָֽ

ὅτι ἀπὸ κορυφῆς ὀρέων ὄψομαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπὸ βουνῶν προσνοήσω αὐτόν ἰδοὺ λαὸς μόνος 

κατοικήσει καὶ ἐν ἔθνεσιν οὐ συλλογισθήσεται 

For from the top of the crags I see him, from the hills I behold him; Here is a people living 

alone, and not reckoning itself among the nations! 

Numbers 23:9 [Hitpael] 

 

With רפא there is a distinction between the translation of the qal and the piel vs the niphal, 

and also a distinction between those three stems and the hitpael. 

6/6 verbs in the qal (‘to heal’) and 2/2 verbs in the piel (‘to make healthy, heal’) are translated 

with middle voice forms of the deponent verb ἰάομαι, ‘to heal’. 

ה׃  ָֽ ית ְיהוָּ ֵ֥ י ַתֲעֶלַ֖ה ב  ְך ַביֹוםַ֙  ַהְשִליִׁשַ֔ ֶפא לַָּ֔  …ִהְנִניַ֙  ֹרָ֣

…ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἰάσομαί σε τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἀναβήσῃ εἰς οἶκον κυρίου 

…indeed, I will heal you; on the third day you shall go up to the house of the LORD. 

2 Kings 20:5b [Qal] 
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ֶלת׃   ָֽ ֶות ּוְמַׁשכָּ ֵ֥ ֹוד מָּ ם עַ֖ ָ֛ א־ִיְהֶיֵ֥ה ִמשָּ ָֹֽ ֶלה  ל א ַ֔ ִים הָּ אִתיַ֙  ַלַמָ֣ ה ִרִפַ֙ ר ְיהוָָּ֗ ַמָ֣  …ֹכה־אָּ

…τάδε λέγει κύριος ἴαμαι τὰ ὕδατα ταῦτα οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι ἐκεῖθεν θάνατος καὶ ἀτεκνουμένη 

…’Thus says the LORD, I have made this water wholesome/I have healed this water; from 

now on neither death nor miscarriage shall come from it.’ 

2 Kings 2:21b [Piel] 

 

 6/8 verbs in the niphal (‘to be healed’) are translated using passive forms of ἰάομαι. 

ר׃  ָֽ ר  ִדב  ע ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ַ֖ ר ֱאִליׁשָּ ֹום ַהֶזִ֑ה ִכְדַבֵ֥ ִים ַעַ֖ד ַהיָ֣ ּו ַהַמַ֔ פָ֣  ַוי רָּ

καὶ ἰάθησαν τὰ ὕδατα ἕως τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης κατὰ τὸ ῥῆμα Ελισαιε ὃ ἐλάλησεν 

So the water has been wholesome to this day, according to the word that Elisha spoke. 

2 Kings 2:22 [Niphal] 

 

 2/2 verbs in the hitpael are translated with passive forms of the Greek verb ἰατρεύω (passive: 

‘to be under medical care, be healed’). The use of the passive form matches the common grouping of 

the hitpael with the niphal, in distinction to the qal and the piel. 

ה   … מַָּ֔ רָּ ָֽ ר ַיֻכ הּו ֲאַרִמיםַ֙  בָּ אל ִמן־ַהַמִכיםַ֙  ֲאֶׁשַ֙ ָ֣א ְבִיְזְרֶעָ֗ ֶלְך ְלִהְתַרפ  ם  ַהֶמ֜ ַ֙ ב   יֹורָּ  ַויָּׁשָּ

καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Ιωραμ τοῦ ἰατρευθῆναι ἐν Ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν ὧν ἐπάταξαν 

αὐτὸν ἐν Ρεμμωθ… 

King Joram returned to be healed in Jezreel of the wounds that the Arameans had inflicted on 

him at Ramah… 

2 Kings 2:22 [Niphal] 
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10.4.9 With the qal, piel, hiphil, and hitpael 

10.4.9.1 Voice difference 

The root investigated here, קדׁש, is particularly instructive to examine as it appears in five of the seven 

major stems, but in Greek there is almost entirely a binary distinction made by a change of voice, that 

between active and passive, with only a rare appearance of the middle voice. It is one of the other 

roots, like אבד, which is specifically mentioned by Joüon and Muraoka as having interchangeable 

meaning in the hiphil and piel, an argument with which the data gathered here agree (Joüon and 

Muraoka 2006: 144). 

7/8 verbs in the qal (‘holy, removed from common use’), 4/4 verbs in the niphal (‘to be 

sacred’), and 4/7 verbs in the hitpael (‘to consecrate oneself’), are translated with passive forms of 

ἁγιάζω, ‘to make holy, sanctify’. In contrast, 45/45 verbs in the piel (‘to transfer something or 

transform something to the state of holiness’) and 22/24 verbs in the hiphil (‘to mark or treat 

something as sanctified or consecrated’) are translated with active forms of ἁγιάζω. 

  This follows the pattern of anticausative coding (see 1.6.3).  

ׁש׃  ֹדָֽ ֹום  קָּ קֵ֥ ס ְבמָּ ַ֖ יהָּ  ְתַכב  ֶלַ֔ ֶגד ֲאֶׁשרַ֙  ִיֶזָ֣ה עָּ ּהַ֙  ַעל־ַהֶבַ֔ מָּ ר ִיֶז ה ִמדָּ ׁש ַוֲאֶׁשַ֙ ִ֑ ּה ִיְקדָּ ַ֖ רָּ ל ֲאֶׁשר־ִיַגֵ֥ע ִבְבשָּ  ֹכָ֛

πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόμενος τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῆς ἁγιασθήσεται καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐπιρραντισθῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος 

αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ ἱμάτιον ὃ ἐὰν ῥαντισθῇ ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸ πλυθήσεται ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ 

Whatever touches its flesh shall become holy; and when any of its blood is spattered on a 

garment, you shall wash the bespattered part in a holy place. 

Leviticus 6:20 [Qal] 

 

ם׃  ַ֖ה ְמַקִדְׁשֶכָֽ י ְיהוָּ ל ֲאִנֵ֥ ִ֑ א  ָ֣י ִיְשרָּ ֹוְך ְבנ  י  ְבתַ֖ ְקַדְׁשִתַ֔ י ְוִנַ֙ ְדִׁשַ֔ ם קָּ ָ֣ א ְתַחְללּוַ֙  ֶאת־ׁש   ֹ  ל

καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσετε τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἁγιασθήσομαι ἐν μέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ ἐγὼ κύριος 

ὁ ἁγιάζων ὑμᾶς 

You shall not profane my holy name, that I may be sacred among the people of Israel: I am 

the LORD; I sanctify you, 
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Leviticus 22:32 [Niphal] 

 

ִני … ִ֑ ֹוׁש אָּ דַ֖ י קָּ ים ִכֵ֥ ם ְקֹדִׁשַ֔ יֶכם   ְוִהְתַקִדְׁשֶתםַ֙  ִוְהִייֶתָ֣ ה  ה   ֱאֹלָֽ י ְיהוָּ י ֲאִנָ֣   ִכָ֣

ὅτι ἐγώ εἰμι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑμῶν καὶ ἁγιασθήσεσθε καὶ ἅγιοι ἔσεσθε ὅτι ἅγιός εἰμι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ 

θεὸς ὑμῶν… 

For I am the LORD your God; sanctify yourselves/be sanctified therefore, and be holy, for I 

am holy [I, the LORD your GodLXX]… 

Leviticus 11:44a [Hitpael] 

 

ל׃   ָֽ א  ֵ֥י ִיְשרָּ ֹוְך ְבנ  י ְבתַ֖ א־ִקַדְׁשֶתםַ֙  אֹוִתַ֔ ָֹֽ ר ל   … ַעָ֣ל ֲאֶׁש 

…διότι οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ με ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ 

… because you did not sanctify me among the Israelites. 

Deuteronomy 32:51b [Piel] 

 

יָך   … ָ֣ ה ֱאֹלֶהִ֑ יׁש ַליהוָּ ר ַתְקִדַ֖ כַָּ֔ אְנָךַ֙  ַהזָּ ָֹֽ ְרָך   ּוְבצ ד ִבְבקָּ ל ֹ֙ ֹור ֲאֶׁשר   ִיּוָּ ל־ַהְבכֵ֡ ָֽ  כָּ

πᾶν πρωτότοκον ὃ ἐὰν τεχθῇ ἐν τοῖς βουσίν σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς προβάτοις σου τὰ ἀρσενικά 

ἁγιάσεις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου… 

Every firstling male born of your herd and flock you shall consecrate to the LORD your 

God... 

Deuteronomy 15:19a [Hiphil] 

While it is not unusual to see the passive voice used to translate a reflexive hitpael (see 

Hitpael), there are two occasions where morphologically middle voice forms of ἁγιάζω are used to 

translate the hitpael: Numbers 11:18 and Joshua 3:5. There is also one occasion where a medio-

passive form of ἁγιάζω is used to translate the hitpael, and it is unclear whether a middle, reflexive 

meaning is intended, or a passive meaning instead. 
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There is no obvious reason why the middle voice is used in these contexts and not in others. It 

cannot be a definite indication of the middle voice being used to indicate reflexivity as there is not a 

clearer indication of reflexivity in these verses compared to others where the hitpael is translated 

passively. This can be seen by comparing Joshua 3:5 and 7:13, where identical Hebrew verbs are 

translated with different voice verbs in Greek. 

ֹות׃  אָֽ ָ֛ה ְבִקְרְבֶכַ֖ם ִנְפלָּ ה ְיהוָּ ר  ַיֲעֶשֹ֧ חָָּ֗ י מָּ ׁשּו ִכָ֣ ִ֑ ַ֖ם ִהְתַקדָּ עָּ עַ  ֶאל־הָּ אֶמר ְיהֹוֻׁשָ֛ ֹֹ֧  ַוי

καὶ εἶπεν Ἰησοῦς τῷ λαῷ ἁγνίσασθε εἰς αὔριον ὅτι αὔριον ποιήσει ἐν ὑμῖν κύριος θαυμαστά 

Then Joshua said to the people, ‘Sanctify yourselves; for tomorrow the LORD will do 

wonders among you.’ 

Joshua 3:5 [Hitpael] - middle 

 

ר  … ִ֑ חָּ ּו ְלמָּ ַ֖  ִהְתַקְדׁשָ֣ ַמְרתָּ ם ְואָּ עַָּ֔ ׁש ֶאת־הָּ ָ֣ ם  ַקד   ֻקַ֚

ἀναστὰς ἁγίασον τὸν λαὸν καὶ εἰπὸν ἁγιασθῆναι εἰς αὔριον… 

‘Proceed to sanctify the people, and say, “Sanctify yourselves/be sanctified for tomorrow…”’ 

Joshua 7:13a [Hitpael] - passive 

 

 

10.4.10 Niphal comparisons conclusions 

The plurality of niphal translations are using passive voice forms, whether or not the root appears in 

another stem as well. 

 Where a root in the niphal also appears in the hitpael, they are both often translated passively, 

even where their meaning would be assumed to be different. This can indicate the tendency of the 

niphal and hitpael to have similar meanings, both having middle and passive functions in certain 

circumstances.  
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The grouping of translations with passive voice forms can extend to include translations of 

the qal, where the meanings of a root is similar enough in the qal and niphal, and often where the qal 

is intransitive.  

The niphal can be translated, under certain circumstances, actively and identically to the qal, 

the piel, and the hiphil. And again it is also possible to see that verbs in the qal, piel and hiphil can 

have identical translations, when they have similar meanings and transitivities, which casts doubt on 

whether some roots, such as קבר, קדׁש  and ׁשבר, were considered by the translators to have distinct 

meanings in different stems. 
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10.5 Comparisons of the pual 

Below are comparisons of roots which appear in the pual and other stems already explored in this 

thesis. 

 

10.5.1 With the qal, niphal, piel, and hitpael 

 The root ברך is the most noteworthy root to examine in the pual, qal, niphal, piel, and hitpael. There 

is a voice distinction between the piel and both the pual and the qal, once again along transitivity 

lines, with the piel being transitive and translated actively, while the pual and qal are intransitive and 

translated passively. 

Additionally, the niphal and the hitpael are almost always rendered identically, with a passive 

voice verb. In some cases, this passive voice verb may be understood as reflexive in meaning. 

In the piel (‘to bless’), 138/138 verbs of this root are translated with active forms of εὐλογέω, 

‘to bless’, while 2/3 verbs in the pual (‘to be blessed’) are translated with the passive equivalent of the 

same verb. 18/18 verbs of this root in the qal, which are all passive participles, are translated using 

non-active forms of εὐλογέω, presumably with a passive meaning. 

ֶרץ׃   ָֽ אָּ ִים וָּ ַמֵ֥ ַ֖ה ׁשָּ ֹון ֹקנ  ל ֶעְליַ֔ ָ֣ םַ֙  ְלא  ּוְך ַאבְ רָּ ר  ר בָּ ַ֖הּו ַויֹאַמִ֑ ְרכ  ְַּ֖יבָּ  ַוָֽ

καὶ ηὐλόγησεν τὸν Αβραμ καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογημένος Αβραμ τῷ θεῷ τῷ ὑψίστῳ ὃς ἔκτισεν τὸν 

οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν 

He blessed him and said, ‘Blessed be Abram by God Most High, maker of heaven and earth;’ 

Genesis 14:19 [1st: Piel; 2nd: Qal] 

 

ר׃  ָֽ ר יּואָּ ֹאַ֖ ר תָּ ְך ַוֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ְךַ֙  ְמֹברַָּ֔ ר  ת  ֲאֶׁשר־ְתבָּ ְעִתי א   ַדָ֗ י יָּ  … ִכָ֣

… ὅτι οἶδα οὓς ἐὰν εὐλογήσῃς σύ εὐλόγηνται καὶ οὓς ἐὰν καταράσῃ σύ κεκατήρανται 

‘…for I know that whomever you bless is blessed, and whomever you curse is cursed.’ 
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Numbers 22:6b [1st: Piel; 2nd: Pual] 

 

 3/3 verbs of this root in the niphal and 2/3 verbs of this root in the hitpael, which both mean 

‘to wish on oneself a blessing’, are translated with passive forms of the compound verb ἐνευλογέω ‘to 

bless’.  

This identical translation in this particular case is interesting because the difference in 

meaning between the niphal and hitpael of this root has been debated as ‘a long-recognized crux 

interpretum in Genesis’ (Noonan 2010: 73). In his paper on the issue, Noonan (2010: 92) 

acknowledges that the Greek translation is passive for both but concludes that, from context, the 

niphal should have medio-passive meaning, while the hitpael should be considered as reflexive, an 

understanding which Chee-Chieuw (2012: 296) later agrees with. These readings are perfectly 

possible in view of the Greek translation because, as has already been seen, the passive verb in Greek 

can have a reflexive sense (Conybeare and Stock 1905: 76; Mussies 1971: 237). 

ה׃   ָֽ מָּ ֲאדָּ ת הָּ ל ִמְׁשְפֹחֵ֥ ּו ְבָךַ֔  ֹכַ֖ ר ְוִנְבְרכָ֣ ֹאִ֑ יָך ּוְמַקֶלְלָךַ֖  אָּ ְרֶכַ֔ ָ֣ הַ֙  ְמבָּ ֲרכָּ ָֽ  ַוֲאבָּ

καὶ εὐλογήσω τοὺς εὐλογοῦντάς σε καὶ τοὺς καταρωμένους σε καταράσομαι καὶ 

ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν σοὶ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς  

I will bless those who bless you, and the one who curses you I will curse; and in you all the 

families of the earth shall be blessed.’ 

Genesis 12:3 [Niphal] 

 

י׃   ְעתָּ  ְבֹקִלָֽ ַמַ֖ ר ׁשָּ ֶקב ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ ֶרץ ע ֵ֕ ִ֑ אָּ ָ֣י הָּ ל גֹוי  ּו ְבַזְרֲעָךַ֔  ֹכַ֖ ֲרכָ֣  ְוִהְתבָּ

καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν τῷ σπέρματί σου πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ὑπήκουσας τῆς ἐμῆς 

φωνῆς 

‘And by your offspring shall all the nations of the earth gain blessing for themselves, because 

you have obeyed my voice.’ 

Genesis 22:18 [Hitpael] 
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10.5.2 Pual comparison conclusions 

As the root ברך in the pual has an intransitive meaning, it is translated passively and identically to the 

intransitive qal, in contrast to the active translation of the transitive piel. This passive/active rendering 

aligning with intransitive/transitive meaning has been seen several times before in previous chapters, 

and is an example of anticausative coding. 

 More interesting is the identical passive translation of the niphal and the hitpael of this root, 

both of which are regarded as reflexive. The idea of a morphologically passive verb indicating 

reflexivity has been seen in the hitpael (see 5.2.2.1.2) and is a valid understanding of a passive verb 

(Conybeare and Stock 1905: 76; Mussies 1971: 237). However, the niphal and hitpael of this root are 

considered to have different meanings in different situations, and thus the meaning of their identical 

passive translations can be fully understood only in the context of the verses in which they appear. 
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10.6 Comparisons of the hophal 

Discussed below are noteworthy examples of the hophal in comparison with verbs of the same root in 

other stems. 

 

10.6.1 With the qal and hiphil 

There is one root of relevance in this section: נסך, which has the definitions ‘to pour out’ (qal), ‘to 

devote a drink offering to’ (hiphil), and ‘to be contributed as a drink offering’ (hophal). Verbs in all of 

these different stems are translated identically in Greek. 

1/1 verb in the qal, 3/3 verbs in the hiphil, and 2/2 verbs in the hophal are all translated using 

active forms of σπένδω, ‘to pour over, pour on’. Both the qal and the hiphil (and their Greek 

translations) take a direct object of נ ֶסְך / σπονδὴν, thus, as they have the same transitivity, they are 

translated identically – a pattern that has been noted many times before. The identical translation of 

the hophal is more curious, but it is possible that the active translation of the hophal is a misreading 

on the part of the translator of a verb that should be considered a hiphil, which has been noted to occur 

(see 8.2.2.2). 

יו׃   ָֽ לָּ ּו עָּ א ִתְסכַ֖ ֵֹ֥ ֶסְך ל ה ְונ ֵ֕ ִ֑ ָ֣ה ּוִמְנחָּ ה ְוֹעלָּ ַ֖ ֶרת זָּרָּ יו ְקֹטֵ֥ ָ֛ לָּ ּו עָּ  לֹא־ַתֲעלֵ֥

καὶ οὐκ ἀνοίσεις ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ θυμίαμα ἕτερον κάρπωμα θυσίαν καὶ σπονδὴν οὐ σπείσεις ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ 

You shall not offer unholy incense on it, or a burnt offering, or a grain offering; and you shall 

not pour a drink offering on it. 

Exodus 30:9 [Qal] 

 

ֶמן׃ ָֽ יהָּ  ׁשָּ ֶלַ֖ ק עָּ ֶסְך ַוִיֹצֵ֥ יהַָּ֙  ֶנַ֔ ֶלֹ֙ ְך עָּ ֶבן ַוַיס   ִ֑ ֶבת  אָּ ֹו ַמֶצָ֣ ר ִאתַ֖ ֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ִדֶבֵ֥ קָ֛ ה ַבמָּ בָָּ֗ ב ַמצ  ב יַ ֲעֹק֜   ַוַיצ ַ֙

καὶ ἔστησεν Ιακωβ στήλην ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐλάλησεν μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ στήλην λιθίνην καὶ ἔσπεισεν ἐπ᾽ 

αὐτὴν σπονδὴν καὶ ἐπέχεεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτὴν ἔλαιον 
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Jacob set up a pillar in the place where he had spoken with him, a pillar of stone; and he 

poured out a drink offering on it, and poured oil on it. 

Genesis 35:14 [Hiphil] 

 

ם׃   ָֽ ה ֹאתָּ ֹור ַתֲעֶשֵ֥ הַ֖ ב טָּ ֵ֥ ן זָּהָּ ִ֑ ה  ְך בָּ ר יַֻסַ֖ יו ֲאֶׁשֵ֥ יוַ֙  ּוְמַנִקֹיתַָּ֔ יו ּוְקשֹותָּ יו ְוַכֹפתָָּ֗ ֹרתָּ֜ יתָּ  ְקעָּ ִשֹ֙  ְועָּ

ποιήσεις τὰ τρυβλία αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ τὰ σπονδεῖα καὶ τοὺς κυάθους ἐν οἷς σπείσεις ἐν 

αὐτοῖς χρυσίου καθαροῦ ποιήσεις αὐτά 

You shall make its plates and dishes for incense, and its flagons and bowls with which to pour 

drink offerings; you shall make them of pure gold. 

Exodus 25:29 [Hophal] 

 

 

10.6.2 With the qal, polel, and hiphil 

The root מות is translated with several different verbs both within individual stems and between stems, 

with ἀποθνῄσκω (‘to die’), ἀποκτείνω (‘to kill’), and θανατόω (‘to put to death’)71 being the most 

common. All of the relevant verbs used to translate verbs of the root מות have the same Greek base, 

θαν-, which is related to death. It is found ἀποθνῄσκω (it is more easily visible in the 2nd aorist form 

(ἀπ)έθανον), and is also found in θανατόω, ‘to put to death’.  

 The patterns of translation can be difficult to disentangle but it is possible to see examples of 

a kind of voice difference being used to distinguish between stems, as well as verbs with the same 

Greek base. 

With מות in the qal (‘to die’), the most prevalent translation is with active forms of 

ἀποθνῄσκω, as 286/364 are translated in this way. 22/62 verbs of this root in the hophal (‘to be put to 

death’) are also translated with the same verb, in the active voice or future middle, which has active 

 
71 This verb is often used in juridical contexts (Liddell and Scott 1940). 
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meaning. As mentioned above, the verb ἀποθνῄσκω is used as the passive of ἀποκτείνω, ‘to kill’, 

(Liddell and Scott 1940: 100), which is the verb used to translate מות in the hiphil, ‘to put to death’ in 

19/90 occasions.  

ֹור׃   ַַּ֖֖ן ֶבן־ַעְכבָֽ נָּ ַעל חָּ יו ַבֵ֥ ְך ַתְחתַָּ֔ ּול ַוִיְמֹלָ֣ אִ֑ ת ׁשָּ ַ֖מָּ  ַויָּ

ἀπέθανεν δὲ Σαουλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ᾽ αὐτοῦ Βαλαεννων υἱὸς Αχοβωρ  

Shaul died, and Baal-hanan son of Achbor succeeded him as king. 

Genesis 36:38 [Qal] 

 

ה׃ ׁשָּ ָֽ א ֻחפָּ ֵֹ֥ ּו  ִכי־ל א יּוְמתַ֖ ֵֹ֥  … ל

…οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται ὅτι οὐκ ἀπηλευθερώθη 

…They shall not be put to deathMT/dieLXX, since she has not been freed; 

Leviticus 19:20b [Hophal] 

 

ה׃   ָֽ הּו ְיהוָּ ַ֖ ִ֑ה ַוְיִמת  ָ֣י ְיהוָּ ינ  ע ְבע  ה ַרַ֖ ֹור ְיהּודַָּ֔ ר ְבכָ֣ י  ע ַ֚   ַוְיִהָ֗

ἐγένετο δὲ Ηρ πρωτότοκος Ιουδα πονηρὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός  

But Er, Judah’s firstborn, was wicked in the sight of the LORD, and the LORD put him to 

death. 

Genesis 38:7 [Hiphil] 

 

θανατόω is the most common verbal translation of מות for the polel (‘to kill’) (5/6), hiphil 

(68/90), and hophal (32/62), although for the hophal it is found in the passive voice. It is very rarely 

used to translate the qal, but is found both passively (3/364) and actively (2/364). 
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The rare translations of verbs in the qal with θανατόω are possibly due to them being 

confused for forms which would be classed into other verbal stems, as they would look identical if 

spelled defectively. 

ה׃   ָֽ יחַ  ְיהוָּ ִתי ֶאת־ְמִׁשֵ֥ י ֹמַתַ֖ ֹנִכֵ֥ ר  אָּ אֹמַ֔ נָּ ה ְבָךַ֙  ל  יָך עָּ י  ִפָ֗ ָך ִכָ֣ ְמָךַ֖  ]ַעל־רֹ אֶׁשִ֑ ֶמיָך  ) [דָּ ד (דָּ ִוַ֔ יוַ֙  דָּ לָּ  ֶמר א 

καὶ εἶπεν Δαυιδ πρὸς αὐτόν τὸ αἷμά σου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου ὅτι τὸ στόμα σου ἀπεκρίθη κατὰ 

σοῦ λέγων ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐθανάτωσα τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου 

David said to him, ‘Your blood be on your head; for your own mouth has testified against 

you, saying, “I have killed the LORD’s anointed.”’ 

2 Samuel 1:16 [Polel] 

 

ה׃   ָֽ מָּ ֹון ַבִמְלחָּ ם  ְבִגְבעַ֖ ל ֲאִחיֶהָ֛ ֹ֧ הא  ית ֶאת־ֲעשָּ ִמ֜ ר ה  ִ֑ר ַעל   ֲאֶׁשַ֙ ּו ְלַאְבנ  ְרגַ֖ יו הָּ ִחַ֔ י אָּ בַ֙  ַוֲאִביַׁשָ֣  ְויֹואָּ

Ιωαβ δὲ καὶ Αβεσσα ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ διεπαρετηροῦντο τὸν Αβεννηρ ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ἐθανάτωσεν τὸν 

Ασαηλ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτῶν ἐν Γαβαων ἐν τῷ πολέμῳ 

So Joab and his brother Abishai murdered Abner because he had killed their brother Asahel in 

the battle at Gibeon. 

2 Samuel 3:30 [Hiphil] 

 

ת׃ ָֽ ה מּומָּ ֵ֥ ר  ַאתָּ ַ֖ חָּ ְילָּה מָּ ת־ַנְפְׁשָךַ֙  ַהַלַ֔ יְנָך֜  ְמַמל  ט ֶאָֽ ר ִאם־א ַ֙ אֹמַ֔ ד ִמיַכ ל ִאְׁשתֹוַ֙  ל  ִוָ֗ ָ֣ד  ְלדָּ  … וַתג 

…καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ Δαυιδ Μελχολ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ λέγουσα ἐὰν μὴ σὺ σώσῃς τὴν ψυχὴν σαυτοῦ 

τὴν νύκτα ταύτην αὔριον θανατωθήσῃ 

…David’s wife Michal told him, ‘If you do not save your life tonight, tomorrow you will be 

put to death.’ 

1 Samuel 19:11b [Hophal] 

 

ל  … א  ָ֣ה ַהזֹאת   ְבִיְשרָּ ה ַהְגדֹולָּ ה ַהְיׁשּועַָּ֙ שָּ ר עִָּּ֠ ן יָּמּותַ֙  ֲאֶׁשָ֣ ּול הֲֽיֹונָּתָּ  אָ֗ ם ֶאל־ׁשָּ עָּ֜ אֶמר הָּ ַֹ֙  ַוי
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καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς Σαουλ εἰ σήμερον θανατωθήσεται ὁ ποιήσας τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν μεγάλην 

ταύτην ἐν Ισραηλ… 

Then the people said to Saul, ‘Shall Jonathan be put to death, who has accomplished this great 

victory in Israel?’ 

1 Samuel 14:45a [Qal] (passive) 

 

ר … ִ֑ ּות ַבִמְדבָּ מָ֣ נּו לָּ ַ֖ ִים ְלַקְחתָּ ִריםַ֙  ְבִמְצַרַ֔ ין־ְקבָּ י א  ִמְבִל   ַויֹאְמרּו   ֶאל־ֹמֶׁשה   ַהָֽ

καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς Μωυσῆν παρὰ τὸ μὴ ὑπάρχειν μνήματα ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ ἐξήγαγες ἡμᾶς θανατῶσαι 

ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ… 

They said to Moses, ‘Was it because there were no graves in Egypt that you have taken us 

away to dieMT/to put us to deathLXX in the wilderness…?’ 

Exodus 14:11a [Qal] (active) 

 

 

10.6.3 Hophal comparisons conclusion 

There are only two relevant roots considered when examining comparisons with the hophal: נסך and 

  .מות

 That verbs of the root נסך are translated identically is more noteworthy for the qal and the 

hiphil, as it implies that once again it is the transitivity of the verb in a stem that is more important 

than any other factor, with the verb in both stems being transitive. The hophal being translated 

identically and actively is curious, but it is very possible that the verb is being read actively (as though 

it were a qal or hiphil) rather than as a hophal. 

 The root מות has a more complicated pattern of translation in comparison, but the trends that 

have been seen before are still present. The hophal and qal of this root can be translated identically 

with an active verb, ἀποθνῄσκω, which acts as the passive partner to another Greek verb ἀποκτείνω, 

and is used to translate the hiphil. This creates translation difference between the qal and hophal on 
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one hand, and the hiphil on the other, which works only if hophal is understood as though it has the 

same meaning as the qal.  
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11 Conclusions 

This concluding chapter looks at conclusions from the three main sections of investigation – voice 

translations (11.1), factitive-causative translations (11.2), and comparison conclusions (11.3). This is 

followed by a discussion and visualisation of the combination of some of the gathered data (11.4), and 

finally a discussion of the potential impact of this research (11.5) and ideas for further work (11.6). 

 

11.1 Voice translation conclusions 

Hebrew verbs in the qal, the piel, and the hiphil are translated with morphologically active Greek 

verbs in the majority of instances, a finding which agrees both with Wevers’ (1985: 17) assessment of 

the translation of verbal stems in general, as well as with the findings of Gorton (2016) in his 

investigation on the translation of verbs in Ecclesiastes. 

 In the qal and the piel, a significant proportion of all middle, passive, and medio-passive 

translations are deponent, and thus have active meaning, a finding which also agrees with Wevers 

(1985:17). The fact that the qal and piel are more likely to be translated with deponent verbs than the 

hiphil is more intriguing, as it only partly aligns with the results of Gorton (2016), who concluded that 

both the piel and the hiphil were less likely to be translated deponently. While this may be the case 

just in Ecclesiates, the general trend over the far larger corpus examined in this study seems to be that, 

of the active stems, it is the hiphil which is rarely translated deponently. The reasons for this are 

unclear, and of the two hypotheses put forward by Gorton (2016: 420) – either that verbs in the qal 

(and, from these data, in the piel) simply happen to be more readily rendered with deponent verbs than 

those which are featured in the hiphil, or that the translators were reluctant to use forms with 

‘mediopassive overtones’ for verbs with a causative nuance – the first is the more likely as, in several 

cases, translations of the piel and hiphil are identical, in contrast to translations of the qal (see 10.2.3) 

Stative qals are slightly more likely to be translated passively than verbs in the qal overall. 

This is most likely due to the intransitive meaning of many qal statives, and verbs which are 
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intransitive can be translated passively in Greek (Blass, Debrunner and Funk 1961: 163-4; Allan 

2013c). 

The four remaining stems, the niphal, pual, hophal, and hitpael, are all more likely to be 

translated with non-active Greek verbal forms, which again agrees with Wevers (1985:17). However, 

the breakdown of specific voice translations with specific stems is more nuanced. 

The niphal is translated with morphologically passive Greek verbs in the plurality of cases, 

but translations with the middle voice are rarer than active translations and deponent translations, 

which does not fully align with Wevers’ overall statement that most translations of the niphal are 

medio-passive (1985: 17). Moreover, while the hitpael does have the highest proportion of non-

deponent middle translations of any of the stems, it is still more likely to be translated with active or 

passive forms than with middle forms – it is certainly not most commonly rendered by middle forms. 

Where there are unexpected voice translations – verbs pointed in active stems being translated 

passively or vice versa – the explanation can be difficult to ascertain definitively. A different Vorlage, 

or a change for stylistic or idiomatic reasons by the translators, is always possible. However, it also 

seems to be the case that the translators read verbs differently from how they were later pointed in the 

MT.  
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11.2 Factitive-causative translation conclusions 

11.2.1 Lexis 

The stem translated with the highest proportion of Greek factitive-causative lexemes is the hiphil, 

33.5%, which is unsurprising given the higher number of roots in this stem which have a causative 

meaning compared to other stems. If the dubious proportions of factitive-causative lexemes for the 

pual (33.3%) and hophal (24.6%) are overlooked, as the number of total lexemes for those stems is so 

small, the next highest are the hitpael (25.4%) and the piel (25.3%), and then the niphal (21.8%) and 

finally the qal (14.7%).  

The piel and the hiphil are translated with a higher proportion of lexemes allowing a factitive-

causative meaning and which also always appear with active morphology than the other stems. As 

these Greek lexemes are more likely to have a factitive-causative meaning when they are active 

(1.6.3), this aligns with the idea that the piel and hiphil are the stems which are more likely to be 

factitive-causative in meaning.  

  

11.2.2 Denominative/deverbative verbs 

Denominative verbs in the piel are regularly translated with denominative/deverbative verbs in Greek, 

and often feature a similar nominal root. 

 With the lexemes that allow a factitive-causative meaning, and also appear in verbs with 

exclusively active morphology in the corpus, those used to translate the piel and the hiphil more 

commonly feature the denominative/deverbative endings than those used to translate the qal. The 

overall pattern of this proportion is the same as is seen for factitive-causative lexis and for overall 

active voice translations when just these three ‘active’ stems are examined: hiphil > piel > qal.   
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11.2.3 Compound verbs 

In general, the proportion of lexemes which are compounds is roughly equal in the translation of all 

the stems, the greatest difference between stems being only 6.4%. The hiphil is translated with the 

greatest proportion and the qal is translated with the least. 

 Looking just at the three ‘active’ stems – the qal, piel, and hiphil – the proportion of 

individual verbal translations which feature compounds follows the pattern seen for lexis, 

denominative/deverbative verbs, and overall active verbal translations: hiphil > piel > qal. 

 

11.2.4 Overall 

The overall trend for translations of the three ‘active’ stems (qal, piel, and hiphil), using any of the 

three metrics, is that translations of the hiphil will have the greatest proportion, followed by the piel 

and then the qal: hiphil > piel > qal. This matches the order seen in table 6 (1.5) of going from highest 

complexity and transitivity to lowest – the hiphil is generally for more complex verbal situations than 

the qal, where the underlying situation is dynamic; verbs in the hiphil also generally have a higher 

semantic and syntactic transitivity.  

This is, of course, only a trend, and does not mean that when comparing any randomly 

selected selection of Greek verbs which translate hiphils to those which translate qals, the lexemes of 

the verbs translating the hiphil will always have a factitive-causative nuance, and those lexemes will 

be compound verbs and/or feature one of the denominative/deverbative endings. But there is a greater 

probability that this will be true.  
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11.3 Comparison conclusions 

Transitivity appears to be the main feature which determines how Hebrew verbs are translated, as 

verbs with the same transitivity in different stems are more likely to be translated identically, while 

those with different transitivity are more likely to be differentiated by voice or by different verbs with 

the same Greek base. Verbs in the piel and the hiphil – partly because they are more likely to have a 

factitive-causative meaning – are more likely to have a higher transitivity than those in the qal and the 

other stems (Kouwenberg 1997: 109), and thus the distinction is often made by translating verbs in the 

piel and hiphil one way (e.g. with active forms), and verbs in the qal and other stems in another (e.g. 

with non-active forms). This is by no means an invariable rule, but certainly a trend.  

There is often a clear demonstration of the different factitive-causative coding in Hebrew and 

Greek: Hebrew tends to use causative coding (1.4.4) where the more causative stems (piel and hiphil) 

are marked, while Greek more often uses anticausative coding (1.6.3), and thus uses unmarked forms 

in translation of these stems. 

Where roots appear in more than one stem, have similar meanings, and display the same 

transitivity, they are often translated using identical verbs in the same voice. This can be banal in 

some cases, with roots that are defined as having the same meaning in different stems, and hence their 

identical translation is expected, although it does not help to determine what subtle differences may 

exist between the Hebrew verbal stems. This is the case with roots such as חבק, which means ‘to 

embrace’ in both the qal and piel, and  עתר, which means ‘to plead, supplicate’ in both the qal and the 

hiphil, and in each case there are identical Greek translations of the roots regardless of the stems. 

There are more intriguing cases of identical translations, where the Hebrew roots involved are 

classically defined as having different meanings, and these can usually be explained by the fact that 

they have the same transitivity in different stems. Examples of these roots include קבר and ׁשבר in the 

qal and piel. The difference in meaning between these two stems is often explained in terms of 

number of objects or intensiveness (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 421; Joüon and Muraoka 2006: 144). 

Others are אבד and קדׁש in the piel and hiphil, which have been used as example roots to try and 
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highlight the difference between the two active derived stems (Waltke and O’Connor 1990: 435, 438). 

With each of those roots, Greek verbal translations of Hebrew forms in the above-mentioned stems 

are identical. Joüon and Muraoka (2006: 144) note with אבד and קדׁש that ‘Pi. and Hi. are often 

interchangeable’ (2005: 144), while Claassen (1971: 10) writes that although Jenni succeeds in some 

of his differentiations between the piel and hiphil with אבד, this ‘does not necessarily hold good for 

other verbs’. My data support both of these evaluations and show that it can be extended to other 

verbal roots. 

The fact that a root appearing in different stems has an identical Greek translation in each 

case does not necessarily mean that the translators did not perceive a distinction between forms in the 

different stems. They may have understood there to be a difference but were simply unable to render 

it morphologically, or thought it unnecessary to do so.  

It may also be the case that identical morphological renderings may have had different 

semantic nuance. For example, Noonan (2010: 92) notes that the Greek translation of the root  ברך in 

both the niphal and hitpael is identical and passive, while also concluding that, contextually, they 

have different meanings: medio-passive for the niphal, and reflexive for the hitpael, an assessment 

with which Chee-Chieuw (2012: 296) also agrees; these understandings of the two stems are possible 

with the passive translation as the passive verb in Greek can indicate a reflexive meaning (Mussies 

1971: 237; Conybeare and Stock 1905: 76). 

Where verbs of roots in different stems are translated identically it may be impossible to 

ascertain from the Greek text in isolation what the underlying Hebrew stem of a Greek translation 

was. 
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11.4 Combining data 

In table 6 (see 1.5; reproduced as table 9 below), the verbal stems were laid out in a framework 

showing their relationship as regards how they affect grammatical voice and verbal situation (i.e. 

basic meaning vs complex, factitive-causative meaning).  

 

It may be constructive to combine the data gathered from investigating the Greek translations 

in order to see if the stems are translated in a way which agrees with this table, which is a modern 

abstraction. 

In order to make this comparison, a graph can be plotted: the x-axis has the overall 

proportions of active voice translations for each stem (see conclusions in 11.1), while the y-axis is 

slightly more complicated. In order for the proportions of lexemes to be an analogue for verbal 

situation, the y-axis of the graph shows the percentage of lexemes which allow a factitive-causative 

 

Table 14: Reproduction of table 6 (see 1.5), showing a framework of Hebrew verbal stems 

 Voice of the Subject 

General 

trend of 

increasing 

transitivity 
Passive 

Middle 

(including 

reflexive-

reciprocal) 

Active 

V
er

b
a
l 

si
tu

a
ti

o
n

 

Simple 

Fientivity of 

simple 

construction 

-dynamic 
Niphal 

(/Qal 

passive) 

Niphal  

Qal (stative)  

+dynamic Qal 

(dynamic) 

Complex 

Fientivity of 

underlying 

construction 

-dynamic Pual Hitpael Piel 

+dynamic Hophal 
Hiphil 

(internal) 
Hiphil 

General trend of increasing transitivity 
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meaning (as a proportion of the overall number of lexemes used in translation) added to the 

percentage of only those lexemes which allow a causative meaning as a proportion only of the 

lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning. This addition of the percentage of causative 

lexemes serves to allow for the inclusion of the proportion of factitive to causative verbal lexemes. 

The graph is shown below (figure 25), with the axes aligned to match the headings of table 6 

for easy comparison: 

 

 

When the relative positions of the data points for each stem are compared to the positions of the stems 

in the table, there is a reasonable match. Certainly, the qal, piel, and hiphil are all on the right-hand 

side of both, and follow the same trend order, with the hiphil at the bottom and the qal at the top. The 

points for the other, ‘non-active’ stems, are more closely grouped than on the table, but their positions 

Figure 25: Graph showing percentage of factitive-causative lexemes (as a proportion of total lexemes) plus percentage of 

causative lexemes (as a proportion of factitive-causative lexemes) used in translation of the stems, against the overall 

percentage of active translations for each of these stems. 
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are not too irregular in comparison to their placement on the table, particularly with regards to x-axis. 

It should be remembered that the data sets for the ‘non-active’ stems are far smaller than for the other 

stems – especially with the pual and hophal – which may explain the skewed placement of the pual, 

which, if it aligned with the table, should be lower. 

 From comparing the data plotted on the graph, with the table of verbal stems, it can be said 

that the Greek translators’ understanding of the Hebrew verbal stems – notably with regard to the qal, 

piel, and hiphil is similar to a modern understanding as displayed in the framework above. 
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11.5 Impact 

The translators of the LXX are very capable of reading and understanding the Hebrew text and 

translating it into Greek. As they are presumed to live in or around Alexandria (Dines 2004: 41-2; 

Wasserstein and Wasserstein 2006: 10; Tov 2016), Greek is more likely to be their native tongue and 

thus they have had to learn Hebrew to a degree of high fluency; whether this language learning is 

attached to a scribal school or similar is difficult to ascertain for certain from the data in this study, 

but it would not be impossible given the similar translation styles as regards the Hebrew stems across 

the various books. 

The translators are certainly translating the sense of the Hebrew, even when they translate 

word-for-word, rather than trying to match the morphology of the verbal stems. This is particularly 

apparent in instances where Hebrew roots which appear in different stems have a similar meaning and 

are thus translated identically, even when they would have not sounded homophonous (e.g. the piel 

and hiphil of the root קדׁש both being translated with active forms of the Greek verb ἁγιάζω). 

There is a possibility that the translators occasionally read and understood Hebrew forms 

differently from how they were later pointed in the MT, as some of the ‘mismatches’ that occur, such 

as where there is a passive translation of an active stem, can be explained by unpointed Hebrew verbs 

looking identical in active and passive stems; in these cases, the context of the verse often appears to 

be the deciding factor. This is very apparent with the root נגד, which is sometimes translated passively 

in the hiphil and actively in the hophal, especially in cases where the subject is ambiguous.  

The different reading of a form also seems to occur when the unpointed verbs would be 

identical only if spelled defectively. This does not mean that the Vorlage of the various books of the 

LXX contained consistent defective orthography, but that it may have occurred in some cases (Lust 

1993: 118). 
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11.6 Further work 

While this dissertation focused on exploring overarching patterns of translation of the verbal stems 

across a number of biblical books, an instructive area for future research might be to focus on other 

books, such as the Latter Prophets, or later books such as Daniel and Esther, to see if there are 

differences or similarities with the data explored here. This may be especially interesting with the 

sections of those books which are more poetic, as the complexities of the Hebrew may have posed 

more of a challenge to the translators and this may lead to differences compared to how they translate 

prose with regards to the stems. 

 The seven major stems investigated in this study are not the only stems in Biblical Hebrew, as 

there exist other minor stems: such as the polel, pilel, hishtaphel,etc. These stems appear quite 

infrequently (in the studied corpus, the total verbal translations of the minor stems combined, setting 

aside the hishtaphel, is smaller than the total verbal translations of the pual), but would still be an 

interesting point of comparison in translation, and their rarity may again pose more of a challenge to 

the translators.  

 An investigation into the translation of verbal stems in the Targums, Peshitta, and Vulgate 

would also be interesting, and may lead to results that would support or add to the data in this 

dissertation. 
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12 Appendices 

12.1 Appendix A: List of stative roots 

Root Definition Vowel pattern (Waltke and 

O’Connor 1990: 368) 

 to love 2 אהב

 [?]to be/become light 3 אור 

 to be at an end/cease 2 אפס 

 [?]to be guilty 4 אׁשם 

 to be a lord 4 בעל 

 [?]to swell(/be swollen?) 2 בצק

 to be big/great 4 גדל 

 to cling to/cleave 2/4 דבק

 to be strong 4 חזק

 to be wise 4 חכם 

 to be sour 2 חמץ

 to diminish/be lacking 2 חסר 

 [?]to desire/delight in 6 חפץ 

 to tremble 4 חרד 

 to be dry 2 חרב 

 to engrave 1 חרׁש

 to be old 2 זקן 
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 [?]to be clean/pure 2 טהר 

 to be/become unclean 2 טמא 

 to be dry 2 יבׁש

 [?]to be afraid 3 יגר

 [?]to know 4 ידע

 to be good 4 יטב

 to be able 3 יכל 

 [?]to be kindled/burn 4 יקד

 [?]to awake (be awake?) 4 יקץ 

 to be afraid 2 ירא

 to sleep 2 יׁשן

 to be heavy 2 כבד 

 to dress, wear 2 לבׁש

 to learn 4 למד 

 [?]to die 6 מות 

 to fill/be full 2 מלא 

 to be a king/rule 1 מלך 

 to approach 1 נגׁש

 to be in dread/awe 4 פחד 

 [?]to be spacious 4 פתה 
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 to be righteous 2 צדק

 to rush [?] 4 צלח 

 to be thirsty 2 צמא 

 to be set apart/consecrated 4 קדׁש

 to be small 3 קטן

 to be short 2 קצר

 [?]to be near/draw near 2/4 קרב

 to be agitated, angry 4 רגז 

 to be/become distant 4 רחק

 to be hungry 2 רעב

 [?]to be sated 2/4 שבע

 to be lying/lie down 4 ׁשכב

 to forget 4 ׁשכח 

 to be bereaved 3 ׁשכל 

 to dwell 1 ׁשכן

 to be desolate 6 ׁשמם

 to hate 2 שנא
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12.2 Appendix B: List of Greek lexemes which allow a factitive-causative meaning 

These lexemes allow a factitive-causative meaning and appear in the corpus. Crucially, they do not 

always have a factitive-causative meaning in the contexts or with the morphology where they appear. 

 Those lexemes with bracketed preverbs allow a factitive-causative nuance both with and 

without the preverb, while those with unbracketed preverbs only allow such a nuance when they are 

compounds, not as bare verbs. Verbs are listed alphabetically by their bare form, regardless of 

whether or not that form allows a factitive-causative nuance. 

12.2.1 Lexemes in the corpus allowing a generally factitive nuance 

ἀγαθοποιέω 

ἀγαθύνω 

(καθ-) ἁγιάζω 

(ἀφ-) ἁγνίζω 

κατ-άγνυμι 

συν-άγω 

ἁδρύνω 

ἀθετέω 

συν-αθροίζω 

ἀν- ὑπεξ-αιρέω 

ἐπ-, ἐκκαθ-, καθ-, περικαθ-, 

μετα-αἴρω 

(κατ-) αἰσχύνω 

ἀπ-αλλοτριόω 

ἀμαυρόω 

ἀμβλύνω 

δι-ανοίγω 

ἀξιόω 

ἁπαλύνω 

ἐπικατ-, κατ-αράομαι 

κατ-, περι-αργυρόω 

δι-αρτάω 

ἀτεκνόω 

ἀτιμάζω 

ἀτιμόω 

αὐξάνω 

ἀφανίζω 

ἀχρειόω 

(κατα-) βαρύνω 

(ἀνα-) βαστάζω 

βδελύσσω  

βεβηλόω 

δια-, παρα-βιβάζω 

βρέχω 

γεμίζω 

γλυκαίνω 

γνωρίζω 

γυμνόω 

παρα-δειγματίζω 

δείκνυμι 

συν-δέω 

δηλόω 

ἐπι-διαιρέω 

δικαιόω 

ἐπι-διπλόω 

διχοτομέω 

(παρα-) δοξάζω 

(κατα-) δουλόω 

ἐν-δυναμόω 

ἐκ-, ἐν-δύω 

(ἐξ-) ἐγείρω 

(προς-) ἐγγίζω 

ἀπ-ειλέω 

εἰρηνεύω 

ἐλαττονόω 

ἐλαττόω 

ἀπ-ελευθερόω 

ἐπ-ελπίζω 

(ἐξ-) ἐρημόω 

ἐρυθροδᾰνόω 

(κατα-) εὐθύνω 

(ἐν-) εὐλογέω 

εὐφραίνω 
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ἀπ-έχω 

ἕψω 

(παρα-) ζηλόω 

ζυμόω 

ζωγρέω 

ζωννύω 

ζῳογονέω 

ἐξ-ηλιάζω 

ἡσυχάζω 

θάλπω 

θανατόω 

θαυμαστόω 

ἀνα-θεματίζω 

(δια-, παρα-) θερμαίνω 

θυμόω 

ἱκανόω 

ἀποκαθ-ιστάνω  

ἀν-ιστάω 

ἀνθ-, ἐπισυν-ίστημι 

ἐν-ισχύω 

(ἐκ-) καθαρίζω 

ἐγ-καινίζω 

(ἐκ-) καίω 

καλλωπίζω 

ἐπι-καλύπτω 

καπνίζω 

ἀπο-, ἐκ-, κατα-κενόω 

(μετα-) κινέω 

κλείω 

κατα-κληρονομέω 

κλίνω 

κοιμίζω 

κολοβόω 

κατα-κοσμέω 

κραταιόω 

κροτέω 

ἀπο-κτείνω 

κυρόω 

ἀνα-λαμβάνω 

λεαίνω 

ἐκ-, ὑπο-λείπω 

λεπτύνω 

λιμαγχονέω 

λυμαίνω 

λυπέω 

δια-, ἐκ-λύω 

μακαρίζω 

μακρύνω 

μανθάνω 

μεγαλύνω 

μεθύσκω 

μελίζω 

κατα-μερίζω 

(ἐκ-) μιαίνω 

μίγνυμι 

μολύνω 

ἐκ-μυελίζω 

(ἀπο-, κατα-) ξηραίνω 

ξυρέω 

ζωπυρέω 

κατ-οικίζω 

ἀν-οικοδομέω 

(ἐξ-) ὀλεθρεύω 

ὀλιγόω 

ὁμοιόω 

ἐπ-ονομάζω 

(παρ-) οργίζω 

(ἀν-) ορθόω 

ὁσιόω 

ἐξ-ουδενόω 

ἐν, παρἐν-οχλέω 

ὀχυρόω 

παλαιόω 

ἀνα-, δια-, κατα-παύω 

περαίνω 

πήγνυμι 

ἐκ-, παρά-πικραίνω 

πίμπλημι 

ἐμ-πίπρημι 

πιστόω 

ἐμ-πλατύνω 

πλεονάζω 

πληθύνω 

(ἀνα-) πληρόω 

πλουτίζω 

πλύνω 

περι-ποιέω 

πολυπλασιάζω 

πολυπληθύνω 

πτωχίζω 

ἐμ-πυρίζω 

καταρ-ρήγνυμι 

καταρ-ρομβεύω 
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δια-σαφέω 

σβέννυμι 

σημαίνω 

σκεπάζω 

παρα-σκευάζω 

σκληρύνω 

σκυλεύω 

κατα-σμικρύνω 

σοφίζω   

δια-σπείρω 

ἐπι-σπουδάζω 

ἀπο-στέργω 

στερεόω 

συ-σκοτάζω 

στηλόω 

συ-σφίγγω 

δια-σώζω 

ταπεινόω 

ταράσσω 

συν-τάσσω 

ταχύνω 

ἐκ-τείνω 

τελειόω 

τελευτάω 

ἐπι-, συν-τελέω 

ἀνα-τέλλω 

τήκω 

τιμάω 

ἐν-τρέπω 

(δια-) τρέφω 

τριμερίζω 

τροπόω 

τροφοφορέω 

τυλόω 

ἐκ-τυφλόω 

ὑγιάζω 

ὑπνόω 

ὑψόω 

(ἐπι-) φαίνω 

ἐκ-φοβέω 

φονεύω 

φονοκτονέω 

φωτίζω 

περι-χαλκόω 

χαράσσω 

(κατα-, περι-) χρυσόω 

χωλαίνω 

χωματίζω 

χωρίζω 

(ἀνα-) ψύχω 

 

12.2.2 Lexemes in the corpus allowing a generally causative nuance 

παρ-αλλάσσω 

ἀκουτίζω 

ἐξ-αμαρτάνω 

βασιλεύω 

ἀνα-, ἐπι-, κατα-, προ-, συμ-

βιβάζω 

(ἐκ-) βλαστάνω 

κατα-βόσκω 

γεννάω 

περι-δειπνέω 

διδάσκω 

διώκω 

ζημιόω 

θηλάζω 

(αν-, ἀφ-, ἐξαν-, ἐφ-, καθ-, 

μεθ-, παρά-, ὑφ-) ίστημι 

(συγ-) καθίζω 

καπνίζω 

κατα-κλίνω 

κοιτάζω 

ὁρκίζω 

παύω 

ποιέω 

πλανάω 

ἐκ-πολιορκέω 

σαλεύω 

κατα-σιωπάω 

ἐπι-στηρίζω 

σφάλλω 

ὕω 
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